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District of Columbia Official Code
Copyright © 2016
All rights reserved.

*** Statutes current through April 5, 2016 ***

Division IV. Criminal law and procedure and prisoners.
Title 22. Criminal Offenses and Penalties.

Subtitle VI. Regulation and Possession of Weapons.
Chapter 45. Weapons and Possession of Weapons.

Go to the District of Columbia Archive Directory

D.C. Code § 22-4506 (2016)

§ 22-4506. Issue of a license to carry a pistol.

(a) The Chief of the Metropolitan Police Department ("Chief") may, upon the application of a person having a bona fide
residence or place of business within the District of Columbia, or of a person having a bona fide residence or place of
business within the United States and a license to carry a pistol concealed upon his or her person issued by the lawful
authorities of any State or subdivision of the United States, issue a license to such person to carry a pistol concealed
upon his or her person within the District of Columbia for not more than 2 years from the date of issue, if it appears that
the applicant has good reason to fear injury to his or her person or property or has any other proper reason for carrying a
pistol, and that he or she is a suitable person to be so licensed.

(b) A non-resident who lives in a state that does not require a license to carry a concealed pistol may apply to the
Chief for a license to carry a pistol concealed upon his or her person within the District of Columbia for not more than 2
years from the date of issue; provided, that he or she meets the same reasons and requirements set forth in subsection (a)
of this section.

(c) For any person issued a license pursuant to this section, or renewed pursuant to § 7-2509.03, the Chief may limit
the geographic area, circumstances, or times of the day, week, month, or year in which the license is effective, and may
subsequently limit, suspend, or revoke the license as provided under § 7-2509.05.

(d) The application for a license to carry shall be on a form prescribed by the Chief and shall bear the name,
address, description, photograph, and signature of the licensee.

(e) Except as provided in § 7-2509.05(b), any person whose application has been denied or whose license has been
limited or revoked may, within 15 days after the date of the notice of denial or notice of intent, appeal to the Concealed
Pistol Licensing Review Board established pursuant to § 7-2509.08.

HISTORY: (July 8, 1932, 47 Stat. 651, ch. 465, § 6; May 21, 1994, D.C. Law 10-119, § 15(e), 41 DCR 1639; May 20,
2009, D.C. Law 17-388, § 2(f), 56 DCR 1162; June 16, 2015, D.C. Law 20-279, § 3(b), 62 DCR 1944.)
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District of Columbia Official Code
Copyright © 2016
All rights reserved.

*** Statutes current through April 5, 2016 ***

Division I. Government of District.
Title 7. Human Health Care and Safety.

Subtitle J. Public Safety.
Chapter 25. Firearms Control.

Unit A. Firearms Control Regulations.
Subchapter IX. Licenses to Carry a Pistol.

Go to the District of Columbia Archive Directory

D.C. Code § 7-2509.11 (2016)

§ 7-2509.11. Rules.

The Chief of the MPD, pursuant to subchapter I of Chapter 5 of Title 2 [§2-501 et seq.], shall issue rules to implement
the provisions of D.C. Law 20-279, including rules:

(1) To establish criteria for determining when an applicant has, pursuant to section 6 of the Pistols and Other
Dangerous Weapons Act [§ 22-4506]:

(A) Demonstrated a good reason to fear injury to his or her person, which shall at a minimum require a
showing of a special need for self-protection distinguishable from the general community as supported by evidence of
specific threats or previous attacks that demonstrate a special danger to the applicant's life;

(B) Demonstrated any other proper reason for carrying a concealed pistol, which shall at a minimum include
types of employment that require the handling of cash or other valuable objects that may be transported upon the
applicant's person; and

(C) Demonstrated the applicant's suitability to carry a concealed pistol, which shall at a minimum include
evidence that the applicant meets the requirements of § 7-2509.02;

(2) To establish the type and amount of ammunition that may be carried concealed by a licensee;

(3) To establish the methods by which a pistol may be carried, including any standards for safe holstering;

(4) To establish all application forms, investigation procedures, background checks, and fees necessary to
process an application for a license to carry a concealed pistol;

(5) To specify any procedures or requirements specific to non-residents who apply to carry a concealed pistol

Page 1
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pursuant to § 22-4506, with regard to the registration requirements in this unit;

(6) To specify requirements for signage on any private premises where the owner or person in control of the
premises prohibits the carrying of a concealed pistol pursuant to § 7-2509.07(b); and

(7) To establish procedures for the renewal of licenses.

HISTORY: (Sept. 24, 1976, D.C. Law 1-85, § 911, as added June 16, 2015, D.C. Law 20-279, § 2(f), 62 DCR 1944.)

NOTES: Legislative history of Law 20-279. --

See note to § 7-2509.01.

Editor's notes. --

D.C. Law 20-279, referred to in the introductory language of this section, enacted § 7-2502.11a and this
subchapter, amended §§ 7-2502.01(b)(4), 7-2502.02(a)(4), 7-2502.03(a)(4), 22-4504(a), and 22-4506, and repealed §
22-2511.

Page 2
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CODE OF D.C. MUNICIPAL REGULATIONS
Copyright (c) 2016 Matthew Bender & Company, Inc.

a member of the LexisNexis Group.
All rights reserved.

*** This file includes all regulations adopted and published through the ***
*** D.C. Register, Vol. 63, Issue 18, April 22, 2016 ***

***

TITLE 24. PUBLIC SPACE AND SAFETY
CHAPTER 23. GUNS AND OTHER WEAPONS

CDCR 24-2333 (2016)

Click here to view Emergency Reg. 62 D.C. Reg. 9854

24-2333. Good Reason to Fear Injury to Person or Property.

2333.1 A person shall demonstrate a good reason to fear injury to his or her person by showing a special need for
self-protection distinguishable from the general community as supported by evidence of specific threats or previous
attacks which demonstrate a special danger to the applicant's life.

2333.2 For the purposes of satisfying the specifications of § 2333.1, a person shall allege, in writing, serious threats
of death or serious bodily harm, any attacks on his or her person, or any theft of property from his or her person. The
person shall also allege that the threats are of a nature that the legal possession of a pistol is necessary as a reasonable
precaution against the apprehended danger.

2333.3 The person shall provide all evidence of contemporaneous reports to the police of such threats or attacks,
and disclose whether or not the applicant has made a sworn complaint to the police or the courts of the District of
Columbia concerning any threat or attack.

2333.4 The fact that a person resides in or is employed in a high crime area shall not by itself establish a good
reason to fear injury to person or property for the issuance of a concealed carry license.

STATUTORY AUTHORITY: Unless otherwise noted, the authority for this chapter is an Act approved July 8, 1932, 47
Stat. 650, ch. 465; as amended by an Act approved December 27, 1967, 81 Stat. § 736, Pub. L. 90-226, title V, § 501,
D.C. Official Code §§ 22-3201 et seq.; the Firearms Control Regulations Act of 1975, effective September 24, 1976
(D.C. Law 1-85, D.C. Official Code §§ 7-2501 et seq.); section 29(d) of the Vital Records Act of 1981, D.C. Law 4-34,
D.C. Official Code § 1-301.01; section 712 of the Firearms Registration Amendment Act of 2008, effective March 31,
2009 (D.C. Law 17-372; D.C. Official Code §§ 7-2505.04(e)(4), (f), and 7-2507.11) (2011 to 2013 Supp.)

SOURCE: Final Rulemaking published at 62 DCR 9781, 9785 (July 17, 2015).
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CODE OF D.C. MUNICIPAL REGULATIONS
Copyright (c) 2016 Matthew Bender & Company, Inc.

a member of the LexisNexis Group.
All rights reserved.

*** This file includes all regulations adopted and published through the ***
*** D.C. Register, Vol. 63, Issue 18, April 22, 2016 ***

***

TITLE 24. PUBLIC SPACE AND SAFETY
CHAPTER 23. GUNS AND OTHER WEAPONS

CDCR 24-2334 (2016)

Click here to view Emergency Reg. 62 D.C. Reg. 9854

24-2334. Other Proper Reason for Concealed Carry License.

2334.1 A person may allege any other proper reason that the Chief may accept for obtaining a concealed carry license
which may include:

(a) Employment of a type that requires the handling of large amounts of cash or other highly valuable objects that
must be transported upon the applicant's person; or

(b) The need for a parent, son, daughter, sibling, or other adult member of the immediate family to provide
protection of a family member who is physically or mentally incapacitated to a point where he or she cannot act in
defense of himself or herself, and the family member who is physically or mentally incapacitated can demonstrate a
good reason to fear injury to his or her person by showing a special need for self-protection distinguishable from the
general community as supported by evidence of specific threats or previous attacks which demonstrate a special danger
to the applicant's life in the manner described in § 2333.

STATUTORY AUTHORITY: Unless otherwise noted, the authority for this chapter is an Act approved July 8, 1932, 47
Stat. 650, ch. 465; as amended by an Act approved December 27, 1967, 81 Stat. § 736, Pub. L. 90-226, title V, § 501,
D.C. Official Code §§ 22-3201 et seq.; the Firearms Control Regulations Act of 1975, effective September 24, 1976
(D.C. Law 1-85, D.C. Official Code §§ 7-2501 et seq.); section 29(d) of the Vital Records Act of 1981, D.C. Law 4-34,
D.C. Official Code § 1-301.01; section 712 of the Firearms Registration Amendment Act of 2008, effective March 31,
2009 (D.C. Law 17-372; D.C. Official Code §§ 7-2505.04(e)(4), (f), and 7-2507.11) (2011 to 2013 Supp.)

SOURCE: Final Rulemaking published at 62 DCR 9781, 9785 (July 17, 2015).
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CODE OF D.C. MUNICIPAL REGULATIONS
Copyright (c) 2016 Matthew Bender & Company, Inc.

a member of the LexisNexis Group.
All rights reserved.

*** This file includes all regulations adopted and published through the ***
*** D.C. Register, Vol. 63, Issue 18, April 22, 2016 ***

***

TITLE 1. MAYOR AND EXECUTIVE AGENCIES
CHAPTER 12. CONCEALED PISTOL LICENSING REVIEW BOARD

CDCR 1-1202 (2016)

1-1202. Appeals.

1202.1 Within the time periods established by the Act, a person may file an appeal with the Board if the Chief of the
Metropolitan Police Department (Chief) has:

(a) Denied the person's application or renewal application for a license to carry a concealed pistol in the District
pursuant to the Act; or

(b) Issued a limitation or revocation of a license to carry a concealed pistol pursuant to the Act.

1202.2 An appeal shall be submitted in writing to the Board at the address contained in any notice of final action of
the Chief that was issued to the person. The request for appeal shall be filed within fifteen (15) days after the date of the
appellant's receipt of the notice of the Chief's final action from which the appeal is being requested. The request for
appeal may be filed by hand delivery, electronic mail, or by U.S. Mail or other delivery service, provided that the
request for appeal is received by the Board within fifteen (15) days after the date of the appellant's receipt of the notice
of the Chief's final action.

1202.3 The appeal need not follow any specific format, although blank forms may be created and made available
by the Board. An appeal should contain the following information:

(a) A short description of the Chief's final action being appealed;

(b) A description of reasons why the Chief's final action was in error and the relief sought from the Board;

(c) A copy of the Chief's final action being appealed;

(e) The appellant's full name, address, email address, and telephone and fax numbers, as well as the same
information for any attorney representing the appellant in the appeal; and

(f) All written materials that the appellant wishes the Board to consider at any hearing.
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1202.4 Not later than ten (10) days after receipt of the appeal, the Chairperson of the Board shall:

(a) Assign a three (3) member panel (Panel) and appoint a presiding member (Presiding Member) to review the
appeal or assign the appeal to the full Board;

(b) Send to the Chief a copy of the appeal, a notice of the names of the three (3) member panel and Presiding
Member, if applicable, and a notice to provide the Board with information concerning the final action that is the subject
of the appeal; and

(c) Send a notice to the appellant of receipt of the appeal, the names of the three (3) member panel, and the
Presiding Member, if applicable.

1202.5 Not later than ten (10) days after receipt of any information provided by the Chief pursuant to § 1202.4(b),
the Board or Panel shall meet to determine if based upon the information submitted by the appellant and Chief the
appeal should be resolved through a summary disposition or by a contested case hearing.

1202.6 If the Board or Panel determines that, based upon the materials submitted by the appellant and the Chief, the
matters in dispute appear to be appropriate for summary disposition, the Board or Panel shall follow the procedures in §
1210.

1202.7 If the Board or Panel determines that a contested case hearing is appropriate for the resolution of the appeal,
then it shall issue a notice of hearing to the appellant and Chief. The hearing shall be scheduled to take place on a date
not less than thirty (30) or more than forty-five (45) days from the date of the notice.

STATUTORY AUTHORITY:

SOURCE: Final Rulemaking published at 62 DCR 11123 (August 14, 2015).
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CODE OF D.C. MUNICIPAL REGULATIONS
Copyright (c) 2016 Matthew Bender & Company, Inc.

a member of the LexisNexis Group.
All rights reserved.

*** This file includes all regulations adopted and published through the ***
*** D.C. Register, Vol. 63, Issue 18, April 22, 2016 ***

***

TITLE 1. MAYOR AND EXECUTIVE AGENCIES
CHAPTER 12. CONCEALED PISTOL LICENSING REVIEW BOARD

CDCR 1-1221 (2016)

1-1221. Final Decision.

1221.1 Within ninety (90) days after the conclusion of a hearing, the Board shall render its decision in writing, setting
forth findings of fact and conclusions of law and giving the reasons for its decision.

1221.2 The findings and conclusions in the decision shall be governed by and based upon the evidence adduced at
the hearing along with any other evidence in the record.

1221.4 A decision shall be supported by substantial evidence on the record. Pursuant to the substantial evidence
rule, courts shall uphold an administrative determination of fact if on the entire record the determination is rationally
supportable and could have been arrived at reasonably.

1221.5 The decision shall sustain, reverse, or modify the final action as requested by the appellant or the Chief.

1221.6 The decision shall include an instruction that the appellant or the Chief may pursue judicial review in the
manner provided by the Act.

STATUTORY AUTHORITY:

SOURCE: Final Rulemaking published at 62 DCR 11123 (August 14, 2015).
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SIXTH CONGRESS. SESS. II. Cg. 12, 13, 15. 1801. 

one thousand seven hundred and ninety-six, intituled "An' act laying 
duties upon carriages for the conveyance of persons, and repealing the 
rormer act for that purpose," as limits the durat~on of said act, shall be 
and the same is hereby repealed, and said act is hereby continued 10 

force, without limitation of time. 
ApPROVED, February 25, 1801. 

CHAP. XII.-An Act r1eclaring the consent 0/ Congre$8 to an act 0/ the state 0/ 
Maryland, passed the twenty.eighth day 0/ Declmiber, one thousand seven hun· 
dred and ninety-three, for tke appointment 0/ a Health O.ffieer. 

Be it enacted by tlte Senate and House of Representatives f!l tke United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the consent of Congress 
be, and is hereby granted and declared, to the operation of an act of 
the General Assembly of Maryland, passed the twenty-eighth day of 
December, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-three, intituled "An 
act to appoint' a health officer for the port of Baltimore, in Baltimore 
county," so far as to enable the state aforesaid to collect a duty of one 
cent per ton, on all vessels coming into the district of Baltimore from a 
foreign voyage, for the purposes in said act intended. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force for 
three years, from the passing thereof, and from thence to the end of the 
next session of Congress thereafter, and no longer. 

APPROVED, February 27, 1801. 

CHAP. XIII.-An Act to allow tke transportation 0/ goods, ware$ and merchan
dise, to and from Pkilar1elphia and Baltimore, by tile way 0/ Appoquinimink 
and Sassafras. 

Be it enacted by tke Senate and House of Representatives- of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, That any goods, wares 
and merchandise, which lawfully might be transpgrted to or from the 
city of Philadelphia and Baltimore, by the way of Elkton, Bohemia or 
Frenchtown, and Port Penn, Appoquintmink, New Castle, Christiana 
Bridge, Newport or Wilmington, shall and may lawfully be transportep, 
to and from the city of Philadelphia and Baltimore, by the way of Ap
poquinimink and Sassafras river, and shall be entitled to all the benefits 
and advantages, and shall be subject to all the provisions, regulations, 
limitations and restrictions, existing in the case of goods, wares and 
merchandise, transported by any of the routes before mentioned. 

ApPROVED, February 27, 1801. 

CHAP. XV.-An Act ~oneerning the Distri.ct 0/ Columbia.(a) 

103 

riages," s.c. 
continued ,"ith. 
out limitationa 

May 28, 1796,_ 
ch.37. 

STATUTE II. 

Feb. 27, 1801. 

[Expired.] 

Continued- by 
Act of March 1, 
1805, ch, 19. 

STATUTE II. 

Feb. 27, 1801. 

Goods import
ed into Balti
more or Phila
delphia may be 
transported by 
Appoquinimink 
and Sassafras 
rivers. 

1799, ch. 22. 

STATUTE 11. 

Feb. 27, 1801. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House f!f Representatives Laws of Vir-
of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the ginia and Mary-

(a) District of Columbia. The acts for tbe government and administrauon of JUBtice in tbe District of 
Columbia, are: 

1. An act for establishing the temporary and permanent seat of the government of the United States, 
July 16, 1790, chap. 28. 

2. An act supplementary to an act entitled, "An act concerning the District of Columbia," March 3, 
1801, chap. 24. . 

3. An apt concerning the District of Columbia, February 27, 1801, chap. 15. 
4. An act additional to an act amendatory of an act entitled, "An act concerning the District of Co-

lumbia," May 3, 1802, chap, 52. 
5. An act to amend the judicial system "f the United States, April 29, 1802, chap; 31, se';. 24. 
6. An act for the relief of insolvent debtors within the District 01 Columbia, March 3, 1803, chap. 31. 
7, An act to extel!d the jurisdiction of justices of the peace in the recovery of debts, in the District of-

Columbia, March 1, 1823, chap. 24. 
8. An act respecting the adjournment of the circuit court of the District of Columhia, March 3, 1825. 
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104 

land continued 
in force ill the 
district. 

SIXTH CONGRESS. SESS. II. Cu. 15. 1801. 

laws of the state of Virginia, as they now exist, shall be and continue 
in force in that part of the District of Columbia, which was ceded by 
the said state to the United States, anel by them accepted for the perma
nent seat of government; and that the laws of the state of Maryland, 

9. An act altering the times of holding the circuit courts in the District of Columbia, Ma.y 20, 1826, " 
chap. 131. 

10. An act to establish a criminal court in the District of Columbia, July 7, 1838, chap. 192. 
11. An act to restrain the circulation of small notes as a eurrency in the District of Columbia, and fur 

other purposes, July 7, 1838, chap. 212. 
12. Resolution directing the manner in which certain la.ws of'the Dist.rict of ColUmbia shall be executed, 

March 2, 1839. 
13. An act for granting possessions, enrolling conveyances and securing the estates of purchasers within 

the District of Columbia, May 31, 1832, Chap. 112. 
14.: An act changing the times of holding the courts in tbe District of Columbia, May 81, 1832, cbap • .l14. 
Act of February 30, 1839, chap. 30. . 
The decisions of the courts of the United States upon this and ollier statutes relating to the District of 

Columbia, and other questions arising in the district, have been: 
The act of Congress of 27 February, 1801, concerning the District of Columbia,_ directs that."'1'i~ of 

error shall be prosecuted in the same manner, under the same regulations, and tbe same Jfl'oceediogs 
shall be had thereon, as is or shall be provided in case of writs of error on judgments, or appeals upon 
orders or decrees, tendered in the circuit courts of the United States. United States'll. Hooe et aI., 1 
Cranch, 318; 1 Condo Rep. 322. 

By the separation or the District of Columbia from the state of Maryland, the residents in that part of 
Maryland whicb became a part of tbe district ceased to be citizens of the state. Reilly, Appellant v. 
Lamar et al., 2 Cranch, 344; 1 Condo Rep. 419. _ 

A citizen of the District of Columbia, could not be discharged by the insolvent law of Maryland, out 
of the district. Ibid. 

A citizen ·of the District of Columbia, cannot maintain an action in the circuit court or the United 
States, out of the district; he not being a citizen of a state within the meaning of the provision in tlie 
law of the United States, regulating the jurisdiction of the courts of the United States. Hepburn and 
Dundas v. Ellzey, 2 Crancb, 445; 1 Condo Rep. 444. 

A Justice of the peace,. in the District of Columbia, is an officer of the government of the United States; 
and IS el:empt from militia duty. Wise V. Withers, 3 Cranch, 331; 1 Condo Rep. 552. 

Under the sinh and eigbth se,ptiono of the act of assembly of Virginia, of the 22d of December, 179'4, 
property pledged to the Mutual Assurance Society, &c. continues liable for assessments, on account of 
the losses insured against, in the -hands of a bona fide purchaser, witbout notice. The Mutual Asimrallce 
Society v. Watts' Ex'r, 1 Wheat. 279; 3 Condo Rep. 570. 

A mere change of sovereignty produces no change in the state of .rights existing i11 the soil; and the 
cession of the 1)istrict of Columbia to the national government did not aifect the lien created bj''the abOve 
act OIl real propert)' situate in the town of Alexandria; though the personal character. or liability of a 
'llember of the society could not be thereby forced on a purchaser of' such property. Ibid. 

COllgress bas authority to impose a direct tax on the District of Columbia, in proportion to the census 
directed to be taken by the constitution. Loughborough 'V. Blake, 5 Wheat. 317"; 4 Condo Rep. 660. 

Congress, when legislating for the District of Columbia, under tbe fifth section of the first article of the 
constitution, is stilI ·the legislature of the Union, and its acts are the Jaws of the United States. Cohens 
v. Virginia, 6 Wheat. 264; 5 Condo Rep. 90. 

An act of the legislature of Maryland, passed the 19th of December, 1791, entitled, "·An act Concern
ing the territory of Columbia, and the city <If Washington," which, by the 6tbsection, provides for the 
holding of lands by " foreigners," is an enabling act; and applies to those only who could not take lands 
without the provisions of that law. It enables a " foreigner" to take in the same manner as if he were 
a citizen. Spratt V. Spratt, 1 Peters, 343. 

A foreigner who becvmes a citizen, is no longer a foreigner, within the view of the act. Thns, after 
purchase, lands vested in him as a citizen; not by virtne of the act of the legislature of Maryland, but 
because of his acquiring the rights of citizenship. Ibid. 

Land in the county of Washington, and District of Columbia, purchased by a foreigner, before natural. 
ization, was held by him under the law of Maryland, and might be transmitted to th(l relations of the 
purchasers, who were foreigners: and the eapacity so to transmit those lands, is given, absolutely, by 
this act, and is not affected by his becoming a citizen; but passes to his heirs and relations, precisely as 
if he had remained a foreigner. Ibid. • 

The supreme court of the United States has jurisdiction of appeals from the orphans' court, through 
the circuit court for the county of Washington, by virtue of the act of Congress of February 13, 1801; 
and by the act of Congress subsequently passed, the matter in dispute, exclusive of costs, must exceed 
the value of one thousand dollars, in order to entitle the party to an appeal. Nicholls et aI. ''11. Hodges' 
Ex'rs, 1 Peters, 565. 

The statute of Elizabeth is in force in the District of Columbia. ';athcart et 0.1. 'V. Robinson, 5 Peters, 
264. 

The levy court of Washin" on county is not entitled to one half of all the fines, penalties, and for. 
feitures imposed by the circuit court in cases at common law, and undertbe acts of Congress, as well as 
the acts of assembly of Maryland, adopted by Congress as tbe law of the District of Columbia. Levy 
Court of Washington V. Ringgold:5 Peters, 451. 

The supreme court of the United States has no jurisdiction of canses brougbt before it, npon a certili
cate of division of opinion of the judges of the circuit court for the District of Columbia. The appellate 
jurisdiction, in respect to that court, extends only to its final judgments and decrees. Ross fJ. Triplett. 
:l Wheat. 600; 4 Condo Rep. 351. 

By the insolvent law of Maryland, of January 3, 1800, the chancellor of Maryland could not discharge 
one who was an inbabitant of the District of Columbia, after the separation from Maryland, unle •• previous 
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as they now exist, 'shall be and continue in force in that part of the said 
$striet, which was ceded by that state to the United States, and by them 
·accepted as' aforesaid . 
. ' SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the said district of Columbia 
shall be formed into two counties; one county shall contain all that part 
of said district, which lies on the east side of the river Potomac, to
gether with the islands therein, and shall be called the county of Wash
ington ; the other county shall contain all that part of said district, which 
lies on the west side of said river, and shall be called the county of 
Alexandria; and the said river ill its whole course through said district 
shall he taken and deemed to all intents and purposes to be within both 
of said counties. 

S;EC. 3. Be it further enacted, That there shall be a court ill said 
distriet, whieh· shall be called the circuit court of the district -of Co
lumbia; and the said court and the judges thereof shall have all the 
powers by law vested in the cu-cuit C0urts and the judges of the circuit 
QQurts of the United States. Said court shall consist of one chief judge 
and two assistant judges resident withi_n said district, to hold their re
spective offices during good behaviour; any two of whom shall constitute 
~ quorum; ·and ea.ch of the said judges shall, before he enter on his 
office, take the oath or affirmation provided by law to be taken by the 

IUS 

It shall be 
formed into two 
counties. 

Washin~1I 
county. 

Alexandria. 
county. 

Circuit court 
established in it. 

To consist of 
one chief judge 
and two assist
ant judges. 

$c)..that. separation he 4ad entitled himself to a discharge hy performing all the requisite8 of the- act. 
Reilly v. Lamar et al. 2 Cranch, 344; 1 Condo Rep. 419. 

No appeal or writ of error lies, in a criminal case, from the judgment of the circuit court of the District 
of Columbia, to the supreme court of the United States: the appellate jurisdiction given by the act of 
Congress, is confined to civil cases. United States v. More, :3 Cranch, 159; 1 Condo Rep. 480. 

There is, in the District of Cohimbia, no division of powers between the .general and the. state govern
ments. Congress has the enttre control over the district, for every purpose of government: and it is 
reasonable to suppose that, in organizing a judicial department in the district, all the J. udicial power, 
ReiJeSsary for the purpose of government, would be "Vested in the courts of justice. Ken all, Postmaster 
Genllral v. The United States, 12 Peters, 524. 

The circuit court of the United States, for the District of Columbia, has a right to award a mandamus 
bo the pGStmaster.general of the United States, requiring him to pass to the credit of certain contractors 
for conveying the mail of the United States, a sum found to be due to them by the solicitor of the treasury 
of the United States, the solicitor acting under the special provisions of an act of Congress. IBid.. 

There can be no doubt, that, in the state of Maryland, a writ of mandamu$ might be issued to an 
executive officer, commanding him to perform a ministerial act, required of him hy the laws: and if it 
,",oulli lie· in that state, there can be no good reason why it should not lie in tbe District of Columbia, in 
analogous 'lases. Ibid. 

The powers of the supreme court of the United St~tes, and of the circuit courts of the Uuited States, 
to issue writs of mandamus, granted by the fourteenth section of the judiciary act of 1789, is only for the 
p~ose of bringing the case to a final judgment or decree, so that it may be reviewed. The mandamus 
does not direct the inferior court how to proceed, but only that it must proceed, according to its own 
Judgme~t, t? a final determinatio!'; otherwise it cannot be reviewed. in the appellate court. It is differ~nt 
tn the ClleUit court of the D,st"ct of ColumbLll, uuder the adoptIon of the laws of Maryland, whIch 
iucluded the common law. Ibid. 

The power of the circuit court of the District of Columbia, to exercise the jurisdiction to issue a writ 
of mandamus to a public officer, to do an act required of him by law, results from the third section of 
the act of Congress- of February 27, 1804; which declares'that the COUlt and judges thereof shall have 
antbe powers by law vest"d in the circuit courts of the United States. The eircuit, courts referred to, 
were tho.e established by the act of February 13, 1801: The repeal of that law, fifteen months after
wards, and after that law bad gone into operation, under the act of February 27, 18Pl, could not in any 
manner affect that law, auy further than was provided by tbe repealing act. Ibid • 

. The circuit coarts of tbe United States, sitting in the states of the Union, have no jurisdiction in a case 
in which a citizen of the District of Columbia is plaintiff. Westcott's Lessee v. Inbabitant., &c. Peters' 
C.C. R. 45. 

The act of Congress of June, 1822, authorizes any person to whom administration has been granted in 
the states of tbe United States, to prosecute claims by suits in the District of Columbia, in the same man
ner as if the same had been granted by proper authority, in the District of Columbia, to such persons. 
The power is limited by its terms to the institution of suits, and does not authorize suits against an exe
cutor or administrator. The effect of this law was to make all debts due by persons in the District of 
Columbia, not local assets, for wbich the administrator was bound to account in the courts of the district, 
but general assets wbich he had fuJI authority to receive, and for which he was bound to account in the 
courts of the state from which he derived his letters of admiuistration. Vaughan et al. 1l. Northup et al., 
15 Peters' Rep. I. 

The courts of the United States in the District of Columbia, have a like jurisdiction upon personal 
property, with the courts in Eugland, and in the states of thJ Union; and in the absence of statutory 
provisions, in the trial "fthem theyinust apply the same common law principle whicb regulates the mod~ 
of bringing such actions, the pleadings acd the proof. M'Kenna v. Fiske, 17 Peters' Rep. 245. 

VOL. II.-14 
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judges of the circuit courts of the United States ; "and said court shall 
have power to appoint a clerk of the court in each of said counties, who 
shaH take the oath and give a bond with sureties, in the manner directed 
for Clerks of the district courts in the act to establish the judiciary of the 
United States. 

SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That said court shall, annually, hold 
four sessions in each of said counties, to commence as follows, to wit: 
for the county of Washington, at the city of Washirigton, on the fourth 
Mondays of March, June, September and December; for the county of 
Alexandria, at Alexandria, on tlie second MO!ldays of January, April, 
July, and the first Monday of October. ' 

SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That said court shall have cognizance 
of all crimes and offences committed within said district, and of all cases 
in law and equity between parties, both or either of which shall be resi
dent or be found within said district, and also of all actions or suits of a 
civil nature at common law or in equity, in which the United States 
shall be plaintiffs or complainants; and of all seizures on land or water, 
and all penalties and forfeitures made, arising cr accruing under the 
laws of the United State:;. 

SEC. 6. Provided, and be it furtlter ~nacted, That all local actions 
shall be commenced in their proper counties, and that no action or suit 
shall be brought before said court, by any original process against any 
person, who shall not be an inhabitant of, or found within said district, 
at the time of serving the w;'it 

SEC. 7. Be it further enacted, That there shall be a marshal for the 
said district, who shall have the custody of the gaols of said counties, 
and be accountable for the safe keeping of all prisoners legally com
mitted therein; and he shall be appointed for the same term, shall take 
the same oath, give a bond with sureties in the same manner, shall have 
generally, within said district, the same powers, and perform the same 
duties, as is by law directed and provided in the case of marshals of the 
United States. 

Sic. 8. Be it further enacted, That any final judgment, order or de
cree in said circuit court, wherein the matter in dispute, exclusive of 
costs, shall exceed the value of one hundred dollars, may be re-examined 
and reversed or affirmed in the supreme court of the United States, by 
writ of error or appeal,(a) which shall be prosecuted in the same man
ner, under the same regulations, and the same proceedings shall be had 
therein, as is' or shall be provided in the case of writs of error on judg
ments, or appeals upon orders or decrees, rendered in the circuit court 
of the United States. " 

SEC. 9. Be it further enacted, That there shall be appointed an 
~ttorney of the United States for said district, who shall take the oath 
and perform all the duties required of the district attornies of the United 
States; and the said lIttorney, marshal and clerks, shall be entitled to 
receive for their respective services, the same fees, perquisites and emol
uments, which are by law allowed respectively to the attorney, marshal 
and clerk of the United States, for the district of Maryland. 

SEC. 10. Be it further enacted, That the chief judge, to be ap
pointtd' by virtue of this act, shall recp,ive an annual salary of two thou-

(a) By an act entitled, "An act to limit the right of appeal from the circuit court of the United States 
for the District of Columbia, passed April 2, 1816, chap. 39, it is provided that no cause shall be removed 
from the circuit comt of the District of Columbia. unless the matter in dispute in the cause shall be of" 
the value of one thousand dollars and upwards. But when a party in a cause shall deem himselfaggripved 
by any final judgment or decree of the said circuit court, where the matter in dispute shall be of the 
value of $100, and of less value than $1000, on a petition to a justice of the supreme court, if the .aid 
justic<; shall he of opinion that errors in the proceedings of the court involve questions of law of such 
extensIve .interest and operation as to render the final judgment of the supreme court desirable, the case 
may be removed at the disCI'etion of the .aid justice. ' 
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sand dollars, and the two assistant judges, of sixteen hundred dollars 
each, to be paid quarterly, at the treasury of the United States.(a) 

SEC. 11. Be it further enacted, That there shall be appointed in and 
for each of the said counties, such number of discreet persons to be jus
tices of the peace, as the President of the United States shall from time 
to time think expedient, to continue in office five years; and such jus
tices, having taken an oath for the faithful and impartial discharge of 
the duties of the office, shall, in ,all matters, civil and criminal, and in 
whatever relates to 'the conservation oj)he peace, have all the powers 
vested in, and shall perform all the duties required of, justices of the 
peace, as individual magistrates, by the laws herein before continued in 
force in those parts of said district, for which they shall have been 
respectively appointed; and they shall have cognizance in personal 
demands to the value of twenty d'ollars, exclusive of costs; which sum 
they shall not exceed, any law to the contrary notwithstanding; and they 
shall be entitled to receive for their services the fees allowed for like 
services by the laws'herein before adopted and continued, in the eastern 
part of said district. 

SEC. 12. And be it further enacted, That there shall be appointed in 
and for each of the said counties, a register of wills, and -a judge to be 
called the judge of the orphans' court, who shall each take an oath for 
the faithful and impartial. discharge of the duties of his office; and shall 
have all the powers, perform all the duties, and receive the like fees, as 
are exercised, performed, and received, by the registers of wills and 
judges of the orphans' court, within the state of Maryland; and appeals 
from the said courts shall be to the circuit court of said district, who 
shall therein have all the powers of the chancellor of the said state. 

SEC.' 13. And be it further enacted, That in all cases where judg
ments or decrees have been obtained, or hereafter shall be obtained, on 
suits now depending in any of the courts of the commonwealth of Vir
ginia, or of the state of Maryland, where the defendant resides or has 
property within the district of Columbia, it shall be lawful for the plain
tiff in such case upon filing an exemplification of the record and pro-: 
ceedings in such suits, with the clerk of the court of the county where 
the defendant resides, or his property may be found, to sue out writs of 
execution thereon, returnable to the said court, which shall be proceeded 
on, in the same manner 8,S if the judgment Or decree had originally been 
obtained in said court. 

SEC. 14. And be it further enacted, That all actions, suits, process, 
pleadings, and other proceedings of what nature or kind soever, depend
ing or existing in the courts of Hustings for the towns of Alexandria and 
Georgetown, shall be, and hereby are continued over to the circuit coUrts 
to be holden by virtue of this act, within the district of Columbia, in 
manner following; that is to say: all such as shall then be depending 
and undetermined, before the court of Hustings for the town of Alexan
dria, to the next circuit court hereby directed to be holden in the town 
of Alexandria; and all such as shall then be depending and undeter
mined, before the court of Hustings for Georgetown, to the next circuit 
court hereby directed to be holden in the city of Washington: Provided 
nevertheless, that where the personal demand in such cases, exclusive 
of costs, does not exceed the value of twenty dollars, the justices of 
the peace within their respective counties, shall have cognizance 
hereof. 

SEC. 15. And be it further enacted, That all writs and processes 
whatsoever, which shall hereafter issue from the courts hereby established 
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Test of writs. 

ell (a) An act concenllng the District of Columbia, February 27, 1801, chap. 15; an act to increase the 
salaries of the judges of the circuit court for the District of Columbia, March 3, 1811; au act to increase 
the salaries of the judges of the circuit court for tho} District of Columbia, April 20, 1818; an act con· 
cerning the orphans' court of Alexandria COUDty, in [he District of Columbia, May 19, 1828, chap. 59. 
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[Obsolete.] . 

SIXTH CONGRESS. SESS. II. ·Cu.16, 17,18. 1801. 

within the district, shaH be tested in the name of the chief judge-of 'the 
district of Columbia. 

SEC. 1:6. And be it further enacted, That nothing in this act con.
tained shall in any wise alter, impeach or impair the rights, granted by 
or derived from the acts of incorporation of Alexandria and Georgetown, 
or of any other body corporate or politic, within the said district, except 
so far as relates to the judicial powers of the corporations of Georgetown 
and Alexandria. 

ApPROVED, February 27, 1801. 

CHAP. XVI.-.Bn .B.ct supplementary to an act, i'l1tituled ".B.1I act·to divide tke 
territory of tire United States northwest of the Ohio, into two separate govern-
--, " -m(;.,,6. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and H(JUse of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That aU suits, and process 
and proceedings, which, on the third day of July, one thousand eight 
hundred, were pending in any court of either of the counties, which by 
the act intituled "An act to divide the territory of the United States 
northwest of the Ohio, into two separate governments," has been in
cluded within the Indiana territory; and that all suits, process and pro
ceedings, which, on the aforesaid third day of July, were pending in the 
general court of the territory of the United States northwest of the Ohio, 
in consequence of any writ of removal or order for trial at bar, had been 
removed from either of the counties now within the limits of the Indiana 
territory aforesaid, shall be and they are hereby revived and continued; 
and the same proceedings, before the rendering of final judgment and 
thereafter, may and shall be had, in the same courts, in all suits and 
process aforesaid, and in all things concerning the same, as by law might 
have been had in case the said territory of the United States northwest 
of the Ohio had remained undivided. 

ApPROVED, March 2,. 1801. 

CHAP. XVII.--2n .!lct to add to the district of Massac, on tke Ohio, and to ilis
continue the district of Palmyra in the state.if Tennessee, and therein loamend. 
the aet,intituled ".!in act to egulate tire callectioo of duties on impOTts aM ton
nage." 

Be 'it enacted by the Senate and House of Represent-atives rif tke 
United States of !l.Imerica in Congress assembled, That the district of 
Massac, in addition to the territory it already possesses, shall include all 
waters, shores, and inlets, now included within the district of 'Palmyra, 
and all rivers, waters; shores and inlets, lying within the state of Ten-
nessee. -

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That from and after the thirtieth 
day of June next, so much of the "Act to regulate·the collection of du
ties on imports and tonnage," as establishes ·the district of Palmyra in 
the state of Tennessee, shall be repealed, except as to the recovery and 
receipts of such duties on goods, wares and merchandise, and on the ton
nageof ships or vessels, as shall have accrued, and as to the recove1'y 
anddistrihution of fines, penalties and forfeitures,-which shall have been 
incurred before and on the said day. 

ApPROVED, March 2, 1801. 

CHAP. XVIII.-.!1n .B.ct making appropriatiom for the Military establi3hment .of 
tire United 8lates,for the year one thoo8and eight hundred and one. 

Be it enacted by die Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, That for defraying the 
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be paid them by the seller. Before tbey 
Oath or enter upon the duties of their office they 
office. shall t~ke an oath before some justice of the 

peace for the faithful performance of their 
duty. 

ApprO'lJed, No~ember 23d, 1809. 

AN ACT making an appropriation for C 
stre~t north, from 8th street to Pennsyl
vallla avenue . 

.Be it ena~ed by · the first and second 
chambers of 1M city council of fIT ashington, 
That the sum of eighty dollars be, and the 

Appropria- Same is hereby appropriated for opening C 
tion for C street north, from 8th street to Pennsylvania 
st. north. avenue, out of any monies in the treasurer's 

hands not otherwise appropriated.. and that 
the same be eXl>ended under the direction 
of the mayor. ' . . 

Appro'Oed, No'Oember 23d, 1809 • 

.. 

• AN ACT to suppress horse running and 
shooting, in certain cases, in the city 'of 
Washington. 

Sec. 1. .BE it enacted by the first and 
second chambers of the city council of Wash
ingtollt That from and after the first of Janu
ary next, it:shaU not be lawful for any person 

. " eo by Google 
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to run an animal of the norse 
kind in any of the streets or avenues in the Horse-run
city of Washington, within three hundred ning in the 
Yards of any house or building in said cit\' stJ'<;ets pro

J' hlblted, 
under a penal,ty of ten dollars for each 
offence. 

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, Th~t if the 
owner of any horse shall permit .any min~r, Owners of 
,slave, or other person, to run hIs horse 10 horses in
any street or avenue of, the city, within cur a pen
three hundred yards of any house or build. alty i~ they 
ing in said city, he shall incur the penalty ofPhermlt b 

d Jr. t em to e 
ten oUars for each onence, one half to go run in the 
to the informer and the other half to the streets by 
corporation, and any person shall be aotho- slaves, kc. 
rized to stop or seize any horse so running 
until the owner shall pay the above penalty. 

Sec. s. And be it enacted, That if any 
slave shall be seen running any horse in any Slavesto be 
street or avenue of the city; within three publicly 
hundred yards of any house or building, it whippe~ 
shall be the duty of any constable to take for run~llng 

h I b c. • d h' horses in suc save elore a magIstrate, an on I S the streets 
bein~ convicted of such pffence he shall be . 
pubhcly whipped any number of lashes 
not exceeding thirty-nine. ' 

Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That if any 
person or persons, from and after the first 
day of January next, shall shoot with a gun Shootingin 
or other fire arms, within four hundred yards the streets 
of any house in said city, or on the sabbath prohibited. 
in any part of the city, shall forfeit and pay 
a fine of ten dollars, one half of said penalty 
to go to the informer and the other half to 
the lise of the city •. 

Appro'iJcd, December 9th, 1809. 

Digitized by COOS Ie 
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DISTRlt'P OP COLUMBIA, 

which such offender may he, upon complaint made to 
him upon oath that such crime or offence hath been 
eommitted, or upon receiving 8 copy of the indictment 
Or other process, if any, which sball have been fouDlI 
01' issued in Ibc said District of CoJumbi.t against such 
offender, to issue bis wal'l'ant to aPflrehend such of-
Cender, and to elluse bim, at the expense of the United 
States, to be arrested and imprisoned or bailed (as tbe 
ease mny require) for trial before su"h court ill the 
Distriet of Columbia, as may bave jlll'isdiction of 
tbe offence; aDlI copies of the process shall be re-
turned as speedily as may be into the clerk's office 
of such court, together with tbe I'eeognizancc of bail, 
and Ibe recognizances of the witnesses for theil' ap-
pearance to testify in the case, if any sucb sball baye 
been taken: wbieh recognizances tbe said judge may 
require on pain of imprisonment; and the said judge, 
if bail shall not ha"e been given, shall seasonably is-
.tIue and tbe marshal of hi. district shall execute a wal'-
rant for the I'emoval of the offender and the witnesse. 
(in ellse tbey shall be in prison) 01' either of them, 
(as tbe case may be) to tbe said Dish'iet of Coillmbia: 
alld the expenses of such al'rest, eommitlllent, and re-

253 

Punishment or 
Crimes. 

moval being ascertained and eel,tilied by the judge of 
tbe distl'iet ill which the o(fende.' sball bave been so 
arrested, sball be chal'ged by tbe marshal of the said 
dish'iet in bis account with tbe United States, and 
shall be allowed by tbe propcl' accounting oflicers of 
the treasury. And in case such recognizance of bail, ReeogniuJu'c, 

or the recognizances of the witnesses shollid be for-
Ceited, scire facias aDd execution o.ay issue UpOD a 
certified copy tbereof in any judicial district "ithin 
the jurisdiction of tbe United Slates in which the re-
spective rceognitors may reside or may be fouDd, 

Sec, .. 0, No mao, great nor small, of what eondi- ! E. 3. c. 3. 

I b b ' , t f" , ~ R. ~. c. ' 3, tion soever .e e, except t e mIDIS ers 0 Justice ID 20 R. 2. c. I. 

executing the p,'ccepts of the courts ol'justice, or in V,L.SO.c.2!, 

, I' iii ' d I b ' h' Punishing af-execuUng t lell' 0 ce, an sue I as may e ID tell' emy •. 
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F.ni.hm.nt of company assisting them, shall be 80 hardy al to come 
crimes. 
~ with force and al'IIIS before the justices 01' judges of any 

No person to court within the District of Columbia, or dtllel' of 
come before 
the court Wlt.h 
force 3Hd ~rm.s ; 
lior to go about 
arlll ed, to the 
terror of t~e 
count ry. 

their ministers of justice, doing their office, on pain to 
forfeit his arlllour to the United States, and bis body 
to pl'ison, at the pleasure of such court; nor go, nor 
)'ide al'med by night nor by day, in fair., or marl,ets, 
or in othel' plaecs, in tenor of the countl'y, upon pain 
of being a"I'ested and coiullliUed to pl'ison by any jus. 
tice or judge 011 his own view, or III'oof by others, and 
of fol'l'eiture of his armour t~ the United Slates; but 
no person sball be imprisoned for any offence against 
this act, by a longer space of time tban onc month. 

J.G .... l.~.c. Sec.41. Ifanypersons, totbe Dumber of twelve 01' 
5 . § I. 
Riots. "c. more, being unlawfully, riotousl], and tumultuously 
Penaltyrornot assembled together, to the dislUl'bance of the public 
~~~~r~~~~red. peace in the Distl'ict of Columbia, aud being required 

or commandcd by anyone 01' mo,'e justice or justiecs 
of the peace, 01' by the mal'shal of the said Dish'let, 
or his dcpul.y, 01' by tbe mayor, or otber chicf officer 
of any city or town Mrporate in the said District, 
where such aD ass,'rnbly shall be, by proclamation, to 
be made in the n:jme of the United States, in lhe form, 
cr:- to tbe effcct bcrein after directed, to disporsc thcm· 
sc"'es, and peaceably to depart to their habitations, or 
to their lawful busincss, shall, (notwilhstanding such 
11I'oclamation made) to the number of twc,,"e 0" mOI'e, 
unlawfully, I'iotously, and (uD.ultIlOIlSly "emain or 
continue togethcr by the space of one hOllr after such 
l'equest OJ' command made by proclamation, as afore. 
said, then such continuing togethe,', to the number of 
twelve 01' IllOI'C, after sueb I'cqucst 01' demand made by 
l,roclamaUon, as aforesaid, sh~ll be adjudged a higll 

. lIIisdcmcanol', aod (he offenders therein Dot being 
slaves, shal!, upon conviction, be confined at hardla· 
IJoul', or in solitude, not exceeding ten yeal's, and may 
be fined not exceeding one thousanfl dolla,'s, 
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REVISED 

or rna 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, 

UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF THE ACT OF CONGRESS, 

.. AN ACT TO IMPROVE TnE LA W8 or THE DISTRICT or COLUMBU, 
AND TO CODll'Y THE 8AJU," APPROVED MARCH 8, lSl16. 

WASHINGTON: 

A. o. P. 1I1CHOLl101I', PUBLIC PBllITU. 

185'1. 

• 
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Sse. 2. On the trial of every indictment, the party accused shall 
be allowed to be heard by counsel, and he may defend himself, and 
he shall have a right to produce witnesses and proof~ in his favor, 
and to be confronted with the witnesses who are produced against 
him. 

SEC. 3. No person indicted for an offence shall be convicted thereof, 
unless by confession of his guilt in open court, or by admitting the 
truth of the charge against him by his plea or demurrer, or by the 
verdict of a jury, accepted and recorded by the court. 

SEC. 4. No person shall be held to answer on a second indictment 
for any offence of which he has been acquitted by the jury, upon the 
facts and merits, on a former trial; but such acquittal may be pleaded 
by him in bar of any subsequent prosecution for the same offence, 
notwithstanding any defect in the form or in the substance of the 
indictment on which he was acquitted. 

SEC. 5. No person who is charged with any offence against the 
law, shall be punished for such offence, unless he shall have been 
duly and legally convicted thereof in a court having competent 
jurisdiction of the cause and of the person. 

CHAI'TER 141. 
OF PROCEEDINGS TO PREVENT AND DETECT THE COMMISSION OF 

CRIMES. 

S.OTlO1l' 

1. Officers authorized to keep the peace. 
2. Complaint; how made. 
3. Arrest. 
4. Trial; recognizance to keep the pellce. 
5. Party; when to be discharged. 
6. Refusing to recognise, to be committed. 
7. Party, when discharged; and complain-

ant, when to pay costa. 
8. Payment of costa in other cases. 
9. Appeal allowed. 

10. On appeal, witnel!lles to recognise. 
11. Proceedings upon an appeal. 
12. Recognizance; when to remain in force. 
13. Persons committed for not recognising; 

how discharged. 
] 4. Recognizances to be trllnsmilted to the 

court. 

SECI'IOII 

15. Recognizances; when to be required on 
view of the court or magistrate. 

16. Pereans who go armed may be required 
to find sureties for the peace, &.e. 

17. Proceedings when person is suspected 
of llfllling liquor contrary to law. 

18. Surety may surrender his principal, who 
may recognise anew. 

IIRARCB WARR4NT8. 

19. Search wllrrants for property stolen. 
20. In what other casea to be iseued. 
21. ~ Warrant; to whom directed, and when 
22. 5 and how executed. 
23. Property seized may be kept as evi

dence, and then restored to owner or 
destroyed. 
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discharge the appellant, or may require the appellant to enter into a 
new recognizance, with sufficient suretie8, in such sum and for such 
time as the court shall think proper, and may also make such order 
in relation to the costs of prosecution as may be deemed jU8t and 
reasona 11e. 

SEC. 12. If auy party appealing shall fail to prosecute his appeal, 
his recognizance shall remain in full force and effect, as to any breach 
of the condition, without an affirmation of the judgment or order 
of the ma~istrate, and shall also stand as a security for any costs 
which shall be ordered by the court appealed to, to be paid by th~ 
appellant. 

SEC. 13. Any person committed for not finding sureties, or refusing 
to recognise, as required by the court or magistrate, may be discharged 
by any judge or justice of the peace on giving such security as was 
required. 

SEC. 14. Every recognizance taken pursuant to the foregoing pro
visions shall be transmitted by the magistrate to the criminal court 
on or before the first day of the next term, and shall be there filed 
by the clerk. 

SEC. 15. Every person who shall, in the presence of any officer 
mentioned in the first section of this chapter, make an affray, or 
threaten to kill or beat another, or to commit any violence or outrage 
against his person or property, and every per80n who, in the presence 
of such officer, IIhall contend with hot and angry words, to tbe 
disturbance of the peace, ma.y be ordered, without process or any 
other proof, to recognise for keeping the peace, or being of good 
behavior, for a term not exceeding one year, and in case of refoaal 
may be committed as before directed. 

SEC. 16. If any person shall go armed with a dirk, dagger, sword, 
pistol, or other offensive and dangerous weapon, without reasonable 
cause to fear an assault or other injury or violence to his person, or 
to his family or property, he may, on complaint of any person having 
reasonable cause to fear an injury or breach of the peace, be required 
to find sureties for keeping the peace for a term not exceeding six 
months, with the right of appealing as before prol'ided. 

SEC. 17. If any justice of the peace suspect any person of selling, 
by retail, wine or ardent spirits, or a mixture thereof, contrary to 

law, he shall summon the person and such witnesses as he may think . 
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CORPORATION LAWS 
or THB 

CITY OF WASHINGTON 
TO THB 

End of the Fiftieth Oouncil, 
(To June 3d, 1853, inclullive,) 

IlBVI8J:D AND OOMPILBD 

BY JAMES W. SHEAHAN, 

Under the direction of a J oint Committee, c6"itsisting of the Mayor and one member 
of the Board of Aldermen and one member of the Board of Common Council : 

AIID, ALSO 

THE ACTS OF INCORPORATION AND OTHER ACTS OF CON
GRESS, WITH AN APPENDlX.-

TO WHIOH ARB ADDBD 

THE LA.WS ENA.CTED FROM JUNE 3, 1853 TO JUNE 1, 1860, 

BMBRACING THB 

"ForLawsp 

n of Washington • 

• 1U~ingtan: 
PRINTED BY ROBERT A. WATERS. 

1858 & 1860. 
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1857.] 75 ' 

the limits of this city, shall be fifty dollars per annum, to be paid to 
this Corporation by the insurance company or agent app1;¥ing for such 
license before the issuing thereof; and all licenses under this act shall 
be issued for one year from the date of the application and payment 
of the tax, and shall be issued by the Register, under the direction of 
the Mayor, by whom they shall be signed, and countersigned by the 
Register, and shall express 011 their face the name of the insurance 
company authorized by it to establish an agency in 'ihis city, where 
such company is esta.blished or located, the kind of insurance it is au
thorized to effect, and the name of its agent; and such licenses shall 
confer authority to establish an agency in this city only to the com
pany and the agent therein named: Provided, That a license issued 
to one insurance company or agent may be transferred to another in
surance company or agent: but no such transfer shall be valid, or 
confer any rights or privileges under it until the. tr:1.D8fe1' has been re. 
corded in the Register's office, and endorsed on the license by ·the 
Register: And provided, also, That no person shall he authorized, 
under one license, to a.ct as agent for more than one insurance com
pany, and that one the company named in such license; and any per
son offending against the provisions of this section shall be liable for 
every offence to the fine imposed by the first section of this act. . 

SEC. :..I. And be it enacted, That all former acts or parts of acts 
inconsistent with the provisions. of this act br, and thE! same are. hereby 
repealed:· Provided, That thIS act shall not be construed so as to 
affect licenses for insurance agencies already issued until the expira
tion of the time for which said licenses have Leen so issued.-(See 
page 78, Sheahan's Digest.) • 

Approved October 29, 1857. 

CHAP. 5. 
AN ACT to prevent the carrying of dangerous weapons in the City of Washington. 

Be it enacted by the Board of Ald~rmen and Board 0/ Common 
Council of the city of Washington, That it shall not hereafter be 
lawful for any person or persons to carry or have about their persons 
any deadly or dangerous weapons, such as dagger, pistol, bowie knife, 
dirk knife, or dirk, colt, slung shot, or brass or metal knuckles, within 
the city of Washingto?; and anl person o~ persons who shall be duly 
convicted of so carrymg or havmg on their persons any such weapon 
sha.ll forfeit and pay upon such conviction not less than twenty nor 
more than fifty dollars, which fines shall be prosecuted and recovered 
in the same manner as other penalties and forfeitures accruing to the 
city are sued for an~ .recovered: Provid~d, ~~at tfie police officers, 
members of the AuxIliary Guard, and the military, when 'on duty, 
shall be exempt from such penalties and forfeitures. 

Approved November 4, 1857. 
10 
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114 L 56TH COUNCn., 

I!tationery, and for aU other conting.ent and necessary expenses of el).Ch 
of said schools; and it lihall be the duty of the two Boards to 'make 
provision by law for the.payment of all sUyh salatie!! and other necessary 
expenses, out· of any money to the credit of the School Fund, and 
when that shall be insufficient, out of the Genera.l Fund; and all such 
appropriations shall be subject to the order of the Board of. Trustees, 
from time to time, as the same may be required, to bE! properly dis
bursed, and for which, receipts shall in every case, be taken and re
turned to the Register of the Corporation, for settlement. 

SEC. 12. And be it enacted, That all actij or parts of acts heretofore 
passed relative to the Public Schoo18; to organize and establish a 
Board of Trustees of the Public Schools, the salary of the Secretary 
and Treasurer, and the duties of the Board, be, and the same are 
hereby, repealed.-(See page 261, Sheahan's Digest.) 

Approved N01Jember 12, 1858. 

CHAP. 11. 
A.N ACT to pre-reD't the carrying of concealed and dan&,erous weapons in tbe City ofWaab

Ington. 

Be it enacted by the Board of Aldermen and Board of Oommo1& 
Oouncil of the city of Wa8hington, That it shall not hereafter be law
ful for any person or persons, to carry or have concealed about their 
persons any deadly or dangerous weapons, such as dagger, pistol, 
bowie-knife, dirk-knife or dirk, colt, slung-shot, or brass or other metal 
knuckles, within the city of Washington, and any person or persons 
who shall be duly convicted of so carrying or having concealed about 
their persons any such weapon, shaH forfeit and pay upon such con
viction, not less than twenty dollars nor more than fifty dollars: which 
fines shall be prosecuted and recovered in the same manner as other 
penalties and forfeitures accruing to the city, are sued for and recov
ered; Provided, That the Police officers and the members of the 
Auxiliary Guard, when on duty, shall be exempt from such penalties 
and forfeitures. 

Approved November 18, 1858. 

CHAP. 12. 
AN ACT explanatory of the Seventh section of the "A.ct regulating Auctions in the City of 

WBlihington," approved June fourth, eighteen hnndred and twenty-nine. 

Be it enacted by the Board of Aldermen and Board of OommD1& 
Oouncilof the city of Washington, That the true intent and meaning 
of the seventh section of the "Act regulating &nctions in the city of 
"Washington," is to prevent two or more persons who shall take a joint 
license as auctioneers, from ha.ving different houses of business or es-
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116 FIFTY-SECOND CONGRESS. SESS. 1. CHS. 158, 159. 1892. 

submitting plan and estimate for its improvement; and the Chief of Eugi
neers sha]] submit to the Secretary of War the reports of the local and 
division engineers, with his views thereon and his opinion of the public 
necessity or convenience to be subserved by the proposed improvement; 

Reports to be sent and all such reports of preliminary examinations with such recommen
~~t~~'~~~n~f:':jl;~:.'i~ll- dations as he may see proper to make, shall be transmitted by the Sec

retary of War to the House of Representatives, and are hereby ordered 
to be printcd when so made. 

eJt~ri;r~~ri~~~:~~c. for SEC. 8. For preliminary examinations, contillgencies, expenses con
nected with inspection of bridges, the service of notice required in 
such cases, the examination of bridge sites and reports thereon, and 
for incidental repairs for which there is no special appropriation for 
rivers and harbors, olle hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars: 

Provisos. PTo'l'ided, That no preliminary examination, survey, project, or esti-
le~op~~~;d~;\ i~~:' un- mate t<Il' new works other than those designated in this act sha11 be 

made: And pTovided Jitrther, That after tile regular or formal report 
on any examination, survey, project, or work under way or proposed is 

u~t~ S~~~j1I~:,nh~I:::~d~: submitted, no supplellLelltaI or additional report or estim::te, f~r the 
p " sUlIle fistal year, shall be made ulliess ordered by a resolutIOn of Con-

gress. The Government shallllot be deemed to lmve entered UpOli any 
projeet for the improveilleut of any ",Mer way or harbor mentioned in 

No project author- this a('t until funds for tlte tOIllUlencelllent of the proposed work slta11 
:i(~;: ':;~,l~~ appropria- have been actually appropriated by law. 

July 13, 1892. 

Approved, July 13,1892. . 

CHAP. 1.59.-An Act to punish the carrying or selling of deadly or dangerous 
weapons within the District of Colnmbia, and for other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatil'es uf the United 
Di.trict of CoIUnI' State>; of America in Congress assem.bled, That it shall not be lawful fill' 

bia. any pel'l';oll ol'persons withill the District of Columbia, to have concealed 
Carrying c.oncealed about their person any deadly or dangerous weapons, such as daggers, 

weapons forbldlien.. . 1 b . k' d' k I' d' k bI k k ml'-guns, VlstO s, OW18- lllve~, II" onves or Irs, ac jac s, razors, 
razor blades, sword canes, slung shot, brass or other metal knuckles. 

w:;"~~':1;" w~f~;i,;;t~:; SEC: 2 .. TIHl;t it shal~ not be lawful for any person or persons w!thin 
ful intent forbidden. the DIstrICt of ColumbIa to carry openly any such weapons as hel'elllbe

fore described with intent to unlawfully use the same, and auy person 
or persons violating either of these sections shall be deemed guilty of 

Plllli.hment. first a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall, for the first offense, 
offense. forfeit :llId pay a fine or penalty of not less thau fifty dollars nor more 

than fi,"e hundred dollars, of which one half shall be paid to anyone 
giYing information leadillg to such conviction, or be imprisoned in the 
jail of the DIstrict of Columbia not exceeding six months, or both such 

Pr01!;80S. fim' and imprisonment, in the discretion of the court: Prut'ided, That 
Exceptions. tll!' officers, lion-commissioned officers, and privates of the Ullited 

States ArUlY, Navy, or Marine Corps, or of any reguh.rly organized 
Militia Company, police officers, officers guarding prisoners, officials of 
the l7 nited States or the District of Columbia eugaged ill the execution 
oftlle h1\\'s tin' the protection of persons or property, when any of such 
persons are on duty, shall not be liable for carrying necessary arms 
for use in performance of their duty: PTovided, further, that nothing 

Lawful use of weap- contained in the first or sccond sections of this act shall be so construed 
ons. as to prevent allY persoll i'rom keeping or carrying' about ltis place of 

bn>;iness, dwellillg' honse, or premises allY such dangerous or deadly 
weapons, or from carrying the same frolll place of purchase to his 
dwellillg house or place. of business 01' from his dwellh.lg house or place 
of bu,;iuess. to anr pla('c where repairing' is done, to ltave the same re
paired, and back again: Provided further, That nothillg contained ill 
the first or-i:\econd sections of tlii" act shall be sOcollstl'ned as to apply 

Permits. to auy person who ~hall lUI\'e been grant!c'd a written permit to carry 
snell weapon or weapons by anr judge of t-lte police ..lourt of the District 
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of Columbia, and authority is hereby given to auy sneh judge to grant 
such permit for a period of not more than one Dlontll at allY one time, 
npon satisfactory proof to him of the necessity for the granting thereof; 
and further, upon the filing with such judge of a bond, with sureties to 
be approved by said judge, by the applicant for SHeh permit, eondi
t.iolled to the Luited State" in sneh penal sum as said judge 8ha11re
quire for the keeping of the lJeace, save in the case of necessary self
defense by sneh apillieaut during the eontinuance of :o;aid permit, which 
bond shall be put in suit by the Lnited States for its benefit upon any 
breach of such condition. 

117 

SEC. 3. That for the second violatioll of the proyisions of either of Puni,brueDt •• econ,I 
h d ' 'th ft' I' I Il" ofl .. ,,,,", t e prece lllg seeilOns e person {)1' persons 0 (->ll( lug S 1<1 uP pro-

eeeded against by indictment in tbe supreme ('omt of tIle Dh.;triet of 
Columbia, and upon conviction thereof shall be ill1prisoned in the peni
telltiary for not more than three years. 

SEC. 4, That all su('h Weal!OllS, as here~Ilbefol'e (h .. ~eriu4:'d w~i(:h lIIay ulI~i;:I'~~~t)~~~I~;:;~S: 
be taken from any person ofielldlllg agamst a 11;\- oi the Pl'OYISWllS (;f er,', 
this act shall, upon conyietion of such Iwrsoll, ue disposed of as lllny 
be ordered by the judge trying the ease, and the reeortI shall :;how allY 
and all such orders relating thereto as a part of tIle judgment in the 

-ease. 
SEC. 5. That allY person or persolls who shall, ,,-ithill the Distrid of Punishmentfo,rsale 

C I 1. - II b I ' I 1 't ' I t" ' of weapODS to mmor •. o Ulllula, se , arter, lire, elll or gIve 0 auy llUllOl' unl er ue age ')1 
twenty-one years any lmeh weapon as hereinbefure described sball be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, upon convietioll thereot~ 
pay a fiue or penalty of not less than twenty dollars nor more,than Olle 
hundred dollars, or be imprisoned in the jail of the District of Colum-
bia not more than three months. No person shall engage in or conduct ~peci~I liceDse for 

, f I' b ' h" I' , , <Iealers III weapons, the busmess 0 sel mg, artermg, IrIng, endmg, or glvmg any ,,'eapon 
or weapons of the kind hereinbefore named without having previou"ly 
obtained from the Commissioners of the District of Columbia a special 
license authorizing the conduct of such business by such person, and 
the said Commissioners are hereby authorized to grant such license, 
without fee therefor,upon the filing with them bv the applicant therefor 
of a bond with snrettes, to be by them approved, conditioned in sncll 
penal sum as they shal:~x to the United States for the compliallce by 
Raid applieant with all the provisions of this section; and upon auy 
breach or breache:; of said condition said bond shall be put in suit by 
l>aid United States for its benefit, and said Commissioner:; may I'evoke 
s~id license.. Any ~erson e!lga~ing' in said busin~ss without. Ita ving pre- wf:h~~itfic~':s:ea1iDg 
vlOusly obtamed saId specIallwense shall be guIlty of a Illlsdemeanor, 
and npon conviction thereof shall be :;eutenced to pay a fine of not, Ie:;:; 
than one hundred dollars nor more than five hundred dollars, of which 
one half shall be paid to the informer, if any, whose information shall 
lead to the conviction of the person paying said fine. All persons whose Register of sales, etc_ 
business it is to sell barter, hire, lend or give any sueh weapon or 
weapons shall be and they hereby, are, required to keep a written regis-
ter ofihe name and residence of every purchaser, barterer, hirer, bor-
rower, or donee of any such weapon or weapons, which register shall 
be subject to the inspection of the major and superintendent of Metro-
politan Police of the District of Columbia, and further to make a weekly 
report, under oath to said major,and superintendent of all such sales, 
barterings, hirings, lendings or gifts. And one half of every fine im- Half of nne to in
I}Osed under this section shall be paid to the informer, if any, whose former. 
information shall have led to the conviction of the person paying said 
line. Any police officer failing to arrest a,ny person guilty in his sight Penalty for failure 
or presence and knowledge, of aJlY violation of any section of this act to arre.t by officers. 
shall be fined not less than fifty nor more than five hundred dollars 

SEC 6. That an acts or parts of acts inconsistent with the provisions Repeal. 
of this act be, and the same hereby are, repealed. 

Approved, July 13, 1892. 
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PunIshment for. 
Proviso. 
1urisdletlon. 

72d CONGRESS. SESS. T. CBS. 464,465. JULy 8,1932. 

States, for the purpose of having such communication delivered by 
the post-office establishment of such foreign country to the post-office 
establishment of the United States and by it delivered to such 
addressee in the United States, and as a result thereof such com
munication is delivered by the post-office establishment of such 
foreign country to the post-office establishment of the United States 
and by it delIvered to the address to which it is directed in the 
United States, then such person shall be punished in the same manner 
and to the same extent as provided in section 1 of this Act: Provided, 
That any person violating this section may be prosecuted either in the 
district into which such letter or other communication was carried 
by the United States mail for delivery according to the direction 
thereon, or in which it was caused to be delivered by the United 
States mail to the person to whom it was addressed. 

Approved, July 8, 1932. 

[CHAPTER 465.] 
AN ACT 1uly 8, 1932. 

--.n![:'i:H'i;-' R~.",8,::,754:";;';;,.1 -;-- To control the possession, ea1e, transfer, and use of pistols and other dangerous 
[Public, No. 275.) weapons in the District of Columbia, 1iO provide penalties, to prescribe rules of 

evidence, and for other purposes. 
Unauthorized use, 

etc., of pistols and other Be it enacted by the Senate o;nil H0'U8e~ Representatives of the 
dangerous weapons In U it d S t fA' • (J l d District of Columbia. n e ta es 0 merwa m ongress ass e , 

De1lnltloDS. DEFIN'lTIONS 

"Pistol." SECTION' 1. "Pistol," as used in this Act, means any firearm with 
a barrel less than twelve inches in length. 

"Sawed-of( shot- " S d IJ! h " d . A h' gun." , a we -011 s otgun, as use In this ct, means any s otgun WIth 
"Machine gon." 

"PersoD." 

a barrel less than twenty inches in length. 
"Machine gun," as used in this Act means any firearm which 

shoots automatically or semiautomaticaiIy more than twelve shots 
without reloading. 

" Person," as used in this Act, includes, individual, firm, association, 
"Sell" and "pili' or corporation. 

chase," etc. -" Sell" and" purchase" and the various derivatives of such words, 
as used in this Act, shall be construed to include letting on hire, 
giving, lendin~, borrowing, and otherwise transferring. 

"Crime oCvlolenoe." " Crime of Violence" as used in this Act means any of the following 
crimes, or an attempt to commit any of 'the same, namely: Murder, 
manslaughter, rape, mayhem, maliciously disfiguring another, abduc
tion, kidnaping, burglary, housebreaking, larceny, any assault with 
intent to kill, commit rape, or robbery, assault witli a dangerous 
weapon, or assault with intent to commit any offense punishable by 
imprisonment in the penitentiary'. 

Committing crime of 
vlolenoe when armed. 

Punishment for. 

COMMI'lTING CRIME WHEN' ARMED 

SEO. 2. If any person shall commit a crime of violence in the 
District of Columbia when armed with or having readily available 
any pistol or other firearm, he mal", in addition to the punishment 
prOVided for the crime, be punished by imprisonment for a term of 
not more than five years; upon' a second conviction for a crime of 
violence so committed he may, in addition to the punishment pro
vided for the crime, be punished by imJ?risonment for a term of not 
more than ten years; upon a third conViction for a crime of violence 
so committed he may, in addition to the punishment provided for the 
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crime, be punished bY' imprisonment for a term of not more than 
fifteen years; upon a fourth or sub~uent conviction for a crime of 
violence so committed he may, in additIOn to the punishment provided 
for the crime! be punished by imprisonment for an additional period 
of not more than thirty years. 

PERSONS FORBIDDEN TO POSSESS CERTAIN FIREARMS 

SEC. 3. No person who has been convicted in the District of Colum
bia or elsewhere of a crime of violence shall own or have in his 
possession a pistol, within the District of Columbia. 

CARRYING CONCEALED WEAPONS 

651 

Persons forbidden to 
possess certain fIr&o 
arms. 

Convicted of a crime. 

S 4 N h II . h' th D' t f C I b' Illegally earrying, EO. . 0 person s a WIt ill e lstric 0 0 um 18 carry etc.,dangerousweapon. 

concealed on or about his person, except in his dwellin~ house or place 
of business or on other land possessed by him, a pIstol, without a 
license therefor issued as hereinafter provided, or any deadly or 
dangerous weapon. 

EXCEPTIONS 
Exceptions. 

S . . .. h 11 I Law enforcement of· 
EC. 5. The ~roVlslons of the preceding sectIon s a not app y to fleers. 

marshals, shenHs, prison or jail wardens, or their deputies, policemen Arm Navy or Ma-
or other duly appointed law-enforcement officers, or to members of rlne clrPs. ' 
the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of the United States or of the National Guard 
National Guard or Organized Reserves when on duty, or to the etc., on duty. ' 

regularly enrolled members of any organization duly authorized to Other organizations. 

purchase or receive such weapons from the United States provided Carrying to places 01 
such members are at or are going to or from their places of assembly assembly,etc. 

or target practice, or to officers or employees of the United States 
duly authorized to carry a concealed pistol, or to any yerson engaged 
in the business of manufacturing, repairing, or dealing in firearms, Manufe.cturer, etc. 
or the agent or representative of any such person having in his 
possession, using, or carrying a pistol in the usual or ordinary course 
of such business or to any person while carrying a pistol unloaded 
and in a secure wrapper from the place of purchase to his home or 
place of business or to a place of repair or back to his home or place 
of business or in moving goods from one place of abode or business to 
another .. 

ISSUE OF LICENSES TO OARRY 

- SEC. 6. The superintendent of police of the District of Columbia 
may~ upon the application of any person having a bona fide residence 
or place of business. within the District of Columbia or of any J>erson 
having a bona fide residence or place of business within the United 
States and a license to carry a pistol concealed upon his person issued 
by the lawful authorities of any State or subdivision of the-United 
States, issue a license to such person to carry a pistol within the 
District of Columbia for not more than one year :from date of issue, 
if it appears that the applicant has good reason to fear injury to his 
person or property or has any other proper reason for carrying a 
pistol and that he is a suitable person to be so licensed. The license 
shall be in duplicate in form to be prescribed by the Commissioners 
of the District of Columbia and shall bear the name, address, descrip
tion, photograph, and signature of the licensee and the reason given 
for desiring a license. The original thereof shall be delivered to the 
licensee, and the duplicaM shall be retained by the superintendent 
of police of the District of Columbia and preserved in his office for 
six years. 

Lloonses. 
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SELLING TO MINORS AND OTHERS 

o~lng to mblors or SEC. 7. No person shall within the District of Columbia sell aily 
. pistol to a person who he has reasonable cause to believe is not of 

sound mind, or is a drug addict, or is a person who has been convicted 
in the District of Columbia or ,elsewhere of a crime of violence or-1 
except when the relation of parent and child or guardian and wara 
exists, is under the age of eighteen years. 

TRANSFERS REGULATED 

sl~~e, etc., provi- SEC. 8. No seller shall within the District of Columbia deliver 
a pistol to the purchaser thereof until fortYAeight hours shall have 
elapsed from the time of the application for the purchase thereof, 
!3xcept in the Case of sales to marshals, sheriffs, prison or jail wardens 
or their deputies, policemen, or other duly appointed law-enforce
ment officers, and, when delivered, said pistol sh,all be sec1J.rely wrap
ped and shall be unloaded. At the time of applying for the purchase 

BegIstel" to be kept. of a pistol the purchaser shall sign in duplicate and deliver to the 
seller a statement containing his fUll name, address, occupation, color, 
place of birth, the date and hour of application, the caliber, make.1 
model, and manufacturer's number of the pistol to be purchased 
and a statement that he has never been convlCted in the District of 
Columbia or elsewhere of a crime of violence. The seller shall, within 
six hours after such application, sign and attach his address and 
deliver one copy to such person or persons as the superintendent of 
police of the District of Columbia may designate, and shall retain the 
other copy for six years. No machme gun, sawed-off shotgun, or 
blackjack shall be sold to any person other than the persons desig
nated in section 14 hereof as entitled to possess the same, and then 

Limttatlol4 

Wholesale trade, 
only after permission to make such sale has been obtained from the 
superintendent of police of the District of Columbia. This section 
shall not apply to sales at wholesa,le to licensed dealers. 

DEALERS TO BE LICENSED 

Ii· SEC. 9. No retail dealer shall within the District of Columbia sell 
or expose for sale or have in his possession with intent to sell, any 
pistol, machine gun, sawed-off shotgun, or blackjack without being 
licensed as hereinafter provided. No wholesale dealer shall within 
the District of ColumbIa, sell, or have in his possession with. intent 
to sell, to anY]lerson other than a licensed dealer, any pistol, machine 
gun, sawed-off shotgun, or blackjack. 

DEALERS' LICENSES, BY WHOM GRANTED AND CONDITIONS THEREOF 

Oonditions, eto., fat 0.. 10 Th C .. f"th D- t - t f C 1 b' , lssulngdeaIers'UcellBee. "'l"O. • e OIllIDISSloners 0 e IS l'lC 0 0 urn 1a may, m 
Ante, p. 568, their discretion,. grant licenses and may prescribe the form thereof, 

effective for not more than one year from date of issue, permitting 
the licensee to sell pistols, machine guns, sawed-off shotguns, and 
.blackjacks at retail within the District of Columbia subject to the 
following conditions in addition to those specified in section 9 hereof, 
for breach 'Of any of which the license shall be subject to forfeiture 
and the licensee subject to punishment as provided in this .Act. 

1. The business shall be carried on only III the building designated 
in the license. 

2. The license or a copy thereof, certified by the issuing authority, 
sha.Il be displayed on the premises where it can be easily read. 
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3. No pistol shall be sold (a) if the seller has reasonable cause to 
believe that the ~urch~ser is n?t o.f sound mind. or is a drug addict 
or has been convICted III the DIstrICt of ColumbIa or elsewhere of a 
crime of violence or is under the age of eighteen years, and (b) 
unless the purchaser is personally known to the seller or shall present 
clear evidence of his identity. No machine gun, sawed-off shotgun, 
or blackjack shall be sold to any person other than the persons 
designated in section.14 hereof as entitled to possess the same, and 
then only after permission to make such sale has been obtained 
from the superintendent of police of the District of Columbia. 

4. A true record shall be made in a book kept for the purpose Recorda. 

the form of which may be prescribed by the Commissioners, of all 
pistols, machine guns, and sawed-off shotguns in the possession of 
the licensee, which said record shall contain the date of purchase, the 
caliber, make, model, and manufacturer's number of the weapon, 
to which shall be added, when sold, the date of sale. 

5. A true record in duplicate shall be made of every pistol, 
machine gun, sawed-off shotgun, and blackjack sold, said record to 
be made in a book kept for the purpose, the form of which may be 
prescribed by the Commissioners of the District of Columbia and 
shall be personally signed by the purchaser and by the person effect
ing the sale, each in the presence of the other and shall contain the 
date of sale, the name, address, occupation, color, and place of birth 
of the purchaser, and, so far as applicable, the caliber, make, model, 
and manufacturer's number of the weapon, and a statement signed 
by the purchaser that he has never been convicted in the District of 
Columbia or elsewhere of a crime of violence. One copy of said 
record shall, within seven days, be forwarded by mail to the superin
tendent of police of the District of Columbia and the other copy 
retained by the seller for six years. 

6. No pIstol or imitation thereof or placard advertising the sale bl~dlaplay, 
thereof shall be displayed in any part of said premises where it can 811. 

readily be seen from the outside. No license to sell at retail shall 
be granted to anyone except as provided in this section. 

FALSE INFORMATION FORBIDDEN 

658 

etc., for-

SEC. 11. No person, shall, in purchasing a pistol or in applying evrd":'ce1fo=~ or 
for a license to carry the same, or in purchasing a machine gun, 
sawed-off shotgun, or blackjack within the District of Columbia, 
give false information or offer false evidence of his identity. 

ALTERATION OF IDENTIFYING MARKS PROHIBITED 

SEC. 12. No person shall within the District of Columbia change, Id~~tm':~~e;D e:&rk~ 
alter, remove, or obliterate the name of the maker, model, manu- prohibited. 

facturer's number, or other mark or identification on any pistol, 
machine gun, or sawed-off shotgun. Possession of any pistol, 
machine gun, or sawed-off shotgun upon which any such mark shall 
have been changed, altered, removed, or obliterated shall be prima. 
facie evidence that the possessor has changed, altered, removed, or 
obliterated the same WIthin the District of ColumbIa: Provided, fi~l'mental work. 
however, That nothing contained in this section shall apply to any 
officer or agent of any of the departments of the United States or 
the District of Columbia engaged in experimental work. 

EXCEPTIONS 

SEC. 13. This Act shall not apply to toy or antique pistols unsuit- Toy&, etc., excepted. 

able for use as firearms. 
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POSSESSION OF CERTAIN DANGEROUS WEAPONS 

Possession .of certain SEC. 14. No person shall within the District of Columbia possess any 
grJ'J:~us weapons for- machine gun, sawed-off shotgun, or any instrument ,or weapon of the 

Proviso. 
Exceptions. 

Punishment for vio
lations. 

kind commonly known as a blackjack, slung shot, sand club, sandbag, 
or metal knuckles, nor any instrument, attachment, or appliance for 
causing the firing of any firearm to be silent or intended to lessen or 
mufile the noise of the firing of any firearms: Provided] however, 
That machine guns, or sawed-off shotguns, and blackjacks may be 
possessed by the members of the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of 
the United States, the National Guard, or Organized Reserves when 
on duty, the Post Office Department or its employee!,! when on duty, 
marshals, sheriffs, prison or jail wardens, or their deputies, policemen, 
or other duly appomted law-enforcement officers, officers or employees 
of the United States duly authorized to carry such weapons, banking 
institutions, public carriers who are engaged in the business of trans
porting mail, money, securities, or other valuables, wholesale dealers 
and retail dealers licensed under section 10 of this Act. 

PENALTIES 

SEC. 15. Any violation of any provision of this Act for which no 
penalty is specifically provided shall be punished by a fine of not 
more than $1,000 or imprisonment for not more t4an one year, or 
both. 

CONS~ONALrrY 

p~l~~~i%t t~ .J~!t SEC? 16 .. I~ any part of this Act is. f?r any reason ?-e~lared v!>id, 
remainder. such mvahdlty shall not affect the valIdIty of the remammg portIOns 

of this Act. 

Vol. 31, p. 1328, 
repealed. 

CERTAIN ACTS REPEALED 

SEC. 11. The following sections of the Code of Law for the District 
of Columbia, 1919, namely, sections 855, 856, and 851, and all other 
Acts or parts of Acts inconsistent herewith, are hereby repealed. 

Approved, July ~ 1932. 

[CHAPTER 466.] 
JOINT RESOLUTION 

[IIi: ~e!~~2.1 Making an Wproprmtion to provide transportation to their homes for veterans 
[Pub. Res., No. 35.1 of the orld War temporarily qUl!-rtered in the District of Columbia. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
World War veterans. States of America in OOj£1'e8S a8sembled, That to enable the Admin-
Appropriation for, to • f " 'A' h f b 

gravide tr!'n8portation Istrator 0 ~ eterans all'S, upon t e request 0 any honora ly 
6i'am~I:~c~~~~~um- discharged veteran of the World War, temporarily quartered in the 

Post, P. 701. District of Columbia, who is desirous of returning to his home, to 
provide such veteran with railroad transportation thereto prior to 
July 15, 1939, together with travel subsistence at the rate of 75 cents 
per day, there is 'hereby appropriated, out of any money in the 

Proviso. Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of $100,000: Provided, 
Credited as B loan. That all amounts expended under this appropriation in behalf of an! 

veteran shall constitute a loan without interest which, if not repaid 
to the United StateS, shall be deducted from any amounts payable 
to such veteran on hIS adjusted-service certifica~e. 

'Approved, July 8, 1932. 
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November 4, 1943 
[S.970] 

[Public Law 181] 

Postal Service. 
Interchange of per

sonnel. 

Termination. 

November 4, 1943 
[S.1151] 

[Public Law 182] 

District of 00-
lumbia. 

Carrying of a pistol 
or otber dangerous 
weapon. 

November 8,1943 
IH. R.2859] 

[Public Law 183] 

Naval Reserve Act 
of 1938, amendments. 

56 Stat. 730. 
34 U. S. C., Supp. 

II, § 857a. 
Women's Reserve. 
Ranks and ratings. 

Grade of captain. 

Military authority 
of officers. 

56 Stat. 730. 
34 U. S. C., Supp. 

II, § 857e. 

PUBLIC LA WS-CHS. 295-297-NOV. 4, 8, 1943 [57 STAT. 

[CHAPTER 295] 
AN ACT 

Authorizing the Postmaster General to use post-office clerks and city 
letter carriers i"n terchangeably . 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre8entatives of the 
United State8 of America in Oongre88 a88embled, That the Postmaster 
General may, III an emergency, when the interest of the Service 
requires, temporarily assign any post-office clerk to the duties of city 
delivery carrIer or any such carrier to the duties of such clerk and 
in an emergency, when the interest of the Service requires, may tem
porarily assign any post-office clerk or city delivery carrier to the 
duties of a railway postal clerk or any railway postal clerk to the 
duties of a post-office clerk or city delivery carrier without change of 
pay-roll status, the compensation of any temporarily assigned 
employee to be paid from the appropriation made for the work to 
which he is regularly assigned. 

SEC. 2. This Act shall terminate on June 30, 1945, or such earlier 
date as the Congress by concurrent resolution may prescribe. 

Approved November 4, 1943. 

[CHAPTER 296J 
AN ACT 

To amend the law of the District of Columbia relating to the carrying 
of concealed weapons. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hou8e of Representative8 of the 
United State8 of Amerioa in Oongress assembled, That section 4 of 
the Act entitled "An Act to control the possession, sale, transfer, and 
use of pistols and other dangerous weapons in the District of Colum
bia, to provide penalties, to prescribe rules of evidence, and for other 
purposes", approved July 8, 1932 (47 Stat. 651; D. C. Code, 1940 
edition, title 22, sec. 3204) be, and it hereby is, amended to read as 
follows: 

"SE~. 4. No person shall within the District of Columbia carry 
either openly or concealed on or about his person, except in his 
dwelling house or place of business or on other land possessed by 
him, a pistol, without a license therefor issued as hereinafter pro
vided, or any deadly or dangerous weapon capable of being so 
concealed. " 

Approved November 4, 1943. 

[CHAPTER 297] 
AN ACT 

To amend the Naval Reserve Act of 1938, as amended. 

Be it enaoted by the Senate and House of Representative8 of the 
United States of Amerioa in Congress assembled, That the Naval Re
serve Act of 1938, as amended, is hereby further amended as follows: 

Strike out section 502 and substitute therefor the following: 
"SEC. 502. Members of the "Vomen's Reserve may be commissioned 

or enlisted in such appropriate ranks and ratings, not above the rank 
of captain, corresponding to those of the Regular Navy, as may be 
prescribed by the Secretary of the Navy: Provided, That there shall 
not be more than one officer in the grade of captain, exclusive of officers 
appointed in the Medical Department of the Naval Reserve: Provided 
further, That military authority of officers commissioned under the 
provisions of this title may be exercised over women of the Reserve 
only and is limited to the administration of the Women's Reserve." 

Strike out section 506 and substitute therefor the following: 
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70 EDWARDI , II. A.D. ISIS. 

THE Eit!t '" All who thno Ltc .... ohoII _ or tow, 
e ... ,",&:, Lon. T. tIut ;" .... "*'1 ........ ' at W,ot· 

"''',In, ""'Solido, on. ,f ... tho r .. " Gf St. M.uhew "'" 
AI'0.lIo, "' ."" Sn,~1h , ... ...... keip; ror nnaitI 0114 
..pool .... c. ..... .. .... pnoti4«l ... ~ rnntt<I by U .. ..... , 
,,.. Atdlbiobos>o, lIio!>opo. AbboI" Prior., Eatl .. """ Ba .... .. 
oM oil tho eo.._O>ltJ 0( .. , Ro'", ,heft Min, at .. . 

~"""'. "'" .... _ ...... 1«1 ,no! ',,"", 111> ..... 
..... of .ho, .. " ...... -.liliofo ...... tic be, ;"""J ri ... 10 

c ..... "" <h.n~, .. ~ ....... ,"pll_d, hind<TOd, ..... 
k,mI, ...,. , ,,,,, .. d, no. into j ... " ..... , IoroIICh' b, U .. ..,.. 
., .n, ",brt ...... Soi, ...... II Iloo S.il. of .n, OIM. 
,,'-_r, i. ow c...n __ cl ..... hnt. bf ... _ of the 

knim '" MotI~"". Pitoo ok C' .. II ... in .. Enel","" nor .r 
on, A~. Main .......... Adhrnn«, .... of '0, c.....<1 ... 
!tail" al hi .. , ..,. AII ........ .& . ith iii .... Of f", hi .. , by 
.... ili., ... ""-i ....... b, ... _ of "rry"'C" hi. Com· 
""'7 Of s.n;.. io ... , ...... po ... d ... .....r.... At.! W •• ,11 
d .... ,bi. e .... " """ A«<>ri be .&inn..! ,no! .... bl .. 1d i. 011 
~. Pol."" OIHI "It ncb of the .. be hold •• """ kept r .... ct. 
lo Wi ........ bcreor. la:. Gi ....... ~. 

£" R.I. P~I'1 Ed. II, P. , ..... 4- I,. lAd""".' 

LI Roy. a luz ccu:t. q; «:Ita Ii'eI ~" 0\1 Orr<i/ll 
5.1"1:<, Stew, qen nn pkmen" dmc:ncc , 

W .. 1It>Oisticr Ie dim.,..,dl Pochein .p. la ' {etle d. 
&On!" Matheu I. Apo,de, CIt !:in d. nn .. gn. rep
tiame, p aciMs!< ,,,,·.n.bl .. ....,1Iaons, P'y"" co: !< 
g'~I' P ~, &. P - • Ercnesq., EY"~,, Abbes, Pri
OUfl, COnt .. & BarOJU, & lote L1 cOmunall. d. nn 
roiaume, illoei\' • nic m'und.mCIII, urU..".nl ........ 
f\O&&_rd.; OJ nul ok q ... l·eo ... , ou ~didon qU 
ooit, en nul le"'po .. mi. , ",il chab"g" p", ne ..... 
p'oonct2, . mpeoche:, mol .. l<z, nc SkY", ~n iug" 
menl mCIIU, p n.,g, ne p lulte • nn: cui.e, n. a.1lite 
.lautri, qi qil ooil, ... n?e Co"" ne nun. pi ";1)Ofl, 
p CII,haon du <oc:ni. de moM Pier. d, G.v .. IOt, 
en £ilgl,? .. , lie d. eid., ....rnl"""un ... . "d'Wle<, 
II< d. C<>n$CiI, lit d, . KeIle de ~, n. duliaunc< fa.i., 
.Ii, .... po. ii. p •• eril 0\1 ,utr<:ll'lCIII, 110 p' CII.hesoll 
do d.mote. en .. campaigni •• ne <II U •• ... nul 
tempo pus< ee. en a........ E ""Ions OJ co g'nl & 
&(On! $Oi. fctm & emlli. en loua Ctz poi.uz, & 
chescun d. n. wil ItI'Iu &. gorde • ppctuil.. E:r. 
""",,,i,i\, ,",c. Doii ul .up'. 

6t.tutu IUP' aportam'to 2(rmol',- . 
A STATUTE FGlIIlDDINC BU~INC OF ARMOUR. 

~E King (to ,he Ju.tic .. of bil a.nch, ') cond<lh 
1. G....ung. WherQo of lal' before ....,ain Per. 

"'"' d"P"'od 10 ifnI upon .undl)' Deba,. had btl ....... 
V. and ceruin « ... , Men of OIl. Ralm. .mo.~" 
«lItr lhing> il "AI accorded, That ill our """I P.rI .. · 
,.,.,.1 aftC\', Pro.ilion [&hall" be mad. by V,. and Ih. 
common 1.>1""1 of 1he P«G., ... £a<l. , IIld alTOn., 
,h" ;n all Pariiam""II, (T«.li_', lRd otbtr A ....... • 
hi;"., ,,1Ii.~ d..,.,ld be .... d. in ,b. "Ralm of Englond 
[for ""n,,) Ihn oery Mon .ballcom. wi.houl.1l Fo ... 
lRd (') Armour. ".11 and peacably. '0 lb. HoROll' of 
U .. a"d Ih. Pac. of V. and Our Realm i . nd now 
in ou r ( ... XI' ] 1'.,lia""nl II W .. lnUnun. ,fIe' ,he .. id 
T.oati,.. 1he l>rd~' ... , Ear'-, Bo,_ lRd the Com""" 
n.h, of 0'" R .. lm,lh,.e ."",mbltd ('11 Ilk. '] Ad .. ce 
of lhi. Busi ...... h ••• Aid, IblllO VI" belongcth, ond 
our P"" (' ) is, 'hrough ou, Royal 5rign;o.y . ..... illy 
10 ddond ["Fora') of Armour, and oJl "'he. Fore. 
.gaiftSl OIl' 1'ace. II all ·llm .... hen il .h.1I pI""" V,. 
and '0 puni.h 'hem which 010.11 do con" • .." "rord· 
in« 10 [ourN] Lo ... IIld U ..... o. of our R .. III\ i and (") 
he.eun,o ,hey ... bound 10 aid U ••• Iheir SO .... ign 
Lo..,J at ,II !>noon., .. hcn .netd 010,11 t.., W. com. 
,nand you , 'hll y. ".'" Ih..., Thing> III be.cad .f",. 
you in ,h. Aid (a.nch,'') .nd ,h.re ,n he e.rolltd . 
Civen II W .. ,lninlt .. , ,h. 11Ii"""h "'y of Ollobc •• 

".-..I " ..... comm, l"kd '0 51. ROC" nnb .. on ,nd hi. 
r.I~,. 1.lIi« . ... ie"" •• hoI~ ,he KinC', PI ... ber"", 
hi.,. ,hit ,ho .. ""nc. ,I .. , <10 ....... be ... ~ ber ... """" 
• neI .i>cr, '0 be .. 1Ol104. 

"nd It ..... o"" "'n~.d '0 tho J."i,,, of ,he B ... h. ' hit 
,I« .. ,bin,. ,ho, <10 ..... '" be ... d ber .. , 1lIcn> i~ tho .. ill 
U.""h • • no! ')wI' ,. be enl1lll. d. 

',oIW Unt_ . .J..T_Ml," 8-. ."w t..,,,,,,,,, 
• .boold 'Tr...... ' .... .... ,. • ... ~Ito., • Old Tfoo.lotiooo ...... , 'u;., 
• i, ..... "., ~ ,Itt 
",w " £"'''v-

E. R,I. P41. 7 Ea. /I. P . •• 01 •• ~. i~ C,aw". 

L I RQY, ,u I;'.'cnanl, 1. Trtsorier, & .. Born,,, 
d. 1 £Kh.kic., ~.I"b. Come nadguai«. d •• 

.....1 arin .. pI<I"" d<po, .... . , ...... I ' a<cun d.ba". 
cu" en'n: ",,9 '"' .Kon d. P'" do ni'. Roi,ume, 
en"e .ulre. .bo ... feull aco,d ••• ij en nre ","hein 
pi .... ,.. a~, p'vo,once .. f<io.t I' noP '"' k c<inlun 
...... ,.",..01 d" ("dati, ConI ... &I B.l"<>nl, ij cn 10\1 & 
pI ..... nlz. lret, m""tz. « lui ....... nihl .. ,.. <i'" ( ..... ,,' 
tn .... um. Ikt'Igle~r. a IU1 jaw ... <j hORl¢ .oigne 
"nil lot. f",.. t. .. wu um ... bien & prioibkm •• , 
.1 honur de no'. !<. I. P"1' d. ru>9 &. de n1'e roi
.um.; .. j . en n'" [pehoin'J pl ....... , • w<",1"1 .p. 
Ie diro: "w" I. I'relatl. Con''', nv""., & 10 (:6. 
munal .. ~. nre Rol.um, mocij ..... mhl ... ou ni ••• 
m. nl de ..... boooign •• no9 oi<nl diE OJ • noP .penl; 
'"' de.on. II nic roi,l, Seignuri., defend •• (po".."en,') 
darm .. , & '0' •• ul,. fo .... O"'n: nn: pai •• 0 lain 
Ie. (olo: <i no .. plem. '"' pun;r ceu_~ <j cun". ven. 
dranl • .. Ion. I .. ley. '"' I .. ullg .. d, n1', roi."m • • 
E ij a .. ton, il ,.nu:' de nV aide • • Um. I.u. bon 
S<ign·. '01 .. I .. foil ij meo, .. ~ra ; y.,g mandons ij 
.tII ... hos .. f ... IO: Ii •• dennl .09 on I. dil F.$ch •• 
kit., & iIlodi' croul". Do;; . W cat," I. Ux. jo., 
DoCl.h •• 

, Et mlOncIe ,", s," Rorier 1. D,.b.o,,,,,,. 1I"'lOml"iC • 
_ ', 1."icc •• I .. pi", Ie ROT de ... , I.i teni. ",iC"'''' 
~ '''~ , .b_, ( ... n. Ii" do .... 'WI,& ill." .nrouk •. 

, I, ""w"'" <0'" J"lti", du H, nk. ~ «<Ie< .1>0 ... f .... 1 
lire dr .. n, e .. , e" di' Hank," ;~. , .... 1.,. 

• 11oi, T,1l< i, ;n,1tt MIll'" of .... n.l~ In lho Old I'ri nt<d C"",'ki'i'in';'~kd" 5",.,"", 4, 0<1,1'1"_ p"'''".di "".'1" 
and i ... "a.:d to !he S<n .. h T .. , otlCi., [,h .... d I. Th. En,l'.b "fid. i. {, .... ,ho OW T, .... t"io., .. 
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J ... ;..
of A ..... 

."'"' .~....,. 

1/1. 
Il .... , .. 
::.;., .-.1 
00 11'", . r ,_!'to«. 

\1', 
T .... :<o" ... 
oil .... "' • • 
9',1., 11. ,-, ..... : 
5"-,;(._ ~<. 
_~,"'<4. 

• 
'nitS .. '''' w .. , .... ~ .. ,.,s.....,. 
~~~~i~: --.. . ..,.. 
,,,,p..\;"'l' 
. r w",,,. 
'M SMri', 
~. 

go EJlw.III. Stat. Norlnampt.' c. 2.--5. d.D.lS!l8. 

CNldf.th ... '" MI. Lon! ,he King til" DOW io, wb..-.itl 
if """rained, that Jutlica ";gnCd to uk. Aooixa, if 
'1Ler be LoY"""" Ji.,11 .... ke 0.1 .. ....,.«; ....d if tile 
"". be a Cluk, .nd ,h. ",he. a Loylmll. that Ibe Loy 
Judge, wirh ."",h.,. of the CoYntty 1IItOci><. to him, 
oJIlll d.U .... tho Gaol., WIIe,.f" .. it i • ..,o{lod, 'That 
luch [),Ulticeo') ,luU _ be n'IId. 'riM the Form of 
the .lid Slltu,e; and that ,h . ......... , 1l1I>in1J, "",,,
Ctrti~arion. bc f' lun before Ih. Jilatica ""mmonl, 
usignrtl, .. hich ohould be good M,o .nd lawful, hay. 
jng "o~k<lg<! of ,h. Lo .... .."d '''''' .... h .... . It ... w 
Fonn ,,' &nOth.,. St>Me "' .... ,n . he Tim. of , .... .aid 
(King Edward the First; '] and Ihat ,h. o,.en and T ••• 
mi""".noll no, be: i""led but bofa •• Justlccl of Ih. 
M' Balch or .1>< 0111 .... or Ih. JuacicQ £rnnll, and 
du., for Itrn! rhurt,).r borribl. T ... pa ........ d of 
the King" ,!,<,";l) Grue, .f,., the Form of ,he Sta'U" 
'h • ...,f orJ"ned in Tim. of ,h. uld G,....dfa'h .. , and 
none oth ... ioo. 

ITEM, It i. enafled, T1u, no M.n 8"'" nor ..... 11. of 
"h .. Condi,ion ..,....., h. be, .u.i>I th. King'. Se •• 
.,nl> in hi. pre .. nc<, and hi. Mini ..... in ., ... uring 
of ,he King" 1moplO, 0. of their Office, ""d .uch II 
be ;lIthoir Cmnpany ""lIing them, ILIId ,100 [upon a 
Cry mod. for Ann, to kcrp the p .. ce, .nd the lOme 
in , uch pI ... , whe", 'uch At)' h. ppm,'] be ... hardy 
to rome bef"", ,he KinS', JUllicco, or oth.r of ,h. 
Kine" Millin .... d,,;ng the;, office, wi,h fo,(O and .rm •• 
nor bring"" force in aff"'1of the p .... , nor '0 go 
nor rid. armed by ni~hl nor by day, In Fli .. , Mark .. ,. 
nor in ,h. p ........ of ,h. JOlli'''!/Jr ",ber Min .. , ... , 
n.<>. in no part .I .. wh .... u~ pain '0 £",fci, ,h.i. 
A ......... "~ ,h. 1:1,% .nd ,h." B<oJI .. I~ I'n- " ,II< 
Kil1;:'o pie"'.... A'..! ,h .. 'he Kin~·. Jo";". in 'h"ir 
pr<:Knco. Sh.riff, •• nd other ~'in;'"", (.) in ,lI<i. Baili: 
... i.k •• 1.0,,1. ef r: ... nehi .... and ,h." tlailifT. in Ih. 
.. ",e. an,l ~IJro", .nd B.illlr. of Cit;., .nd Bo.oughs •. 
wi'hin Ihe .. me·D,i .... d Bo'''''gh •• and Borc"~h. 
Holdt ... (~.",.blcs. and W, rJ.n, o( ,hel·.",e w;,hin 
,h,i. W,rd •• ""U h ••• Pow.r '0 .~ecu'. ,hi. All. 
And 'hat t .... Ju"i< .. o";gned , II , .... i. comin~ down 
in'~ ,h. COll" tr1. ,h,l1 h ... Po ... '0 enqui ... how 
Joeh Olr ... I> ' nd L~,d. hu ...... ;.oJ ,hei' Olli ... in 
,hi. c, .. , ... d '0 puni.h ,h.n, ,,·ho,n ,h<y find 'hIt 
It •• e nel done that "hi<h pe"."lined '0 ,hoi, Olli«. 

ITEM. fl«.u .. tl>e 1-'."" ..... not be ,,·.11 kep' " 'i,hotot 
~ood Mini ..... , .. Sh.riff, . ll';IiH; , .nd Hon,I .... ,.". 
...~i,h ough, ,. dn t:xe'o,ion II ....,11 of Ih. King" 
p,i.i,i .... of ",her Things ,,,,,.hing our Lord ,h. 
Ki<lS ,nd hi, I'eopk; It ;, ord"n«l ond u,.bl"hed, 
"1"1 ... , tI .. S .. "',. m,d. ill ,1,e 1;"'0 "f King f.dwo .d. 
Fa' b., '0 ,h. Kin/: ,h .. no'" i" .. Un."ln •• "n'lining ,It" SI",rifT. , liu nd .. .!"". and Il.tilifl". <1,.11 I>e of ,och 
Proplo .. 1, ••• 1 .. ,,,1. ill ,h ... m. Shi,oo Or Uli~"";ch. 
, 1,.11 be "'''''''" ,,' ;" .n 1',"" ... "or ,h. Fe,m 'h ...... f; 
.nd 'h" i:iI .. riJl", .",1 Jl.,ilir,. of F"" ,h.lI .. u" .h,ir 
Cou.,it:o .nd n.iI'wicks '0 be kerL by such OJ hoy< 
L:tnd. 'h .... in. 

ITEM, Wh ... il"''' onJ.i.«l by lh. S'IlU" of W.n· 
mi"" e. ,It. Socon,l. ,It" , .... y whi<h will d.liv," th.i. 
W.i" '0 , .... Sheri:!" • • 1t.1I deliver ,hem in ,h. full 
Coun'r. 0::: in ,he R ... CI,lU"'y. and ,It .. ,h. SherifT Or 
IInder She,,1l" .h.n :h .... ",.,.. ,uk. a lIill I It i. 'c(ord«l 
and .... bli.I,M, 'hat .. ... hs, Tim. or I'll(, in ,h. 
Co"n,y. ~"n <10<1, d.Ii •• r . ny W,il 'Q 'hc Slterill" 0' 
'0 ,h. IJnd ... Sh.rifT, ,h., ,h.y ,h.11 ",« i •• tho Am. 
11',ito, .nd m.k •• 1~1l • • f,o. ,II< (orm co,",inm in 'he 
•• me S"'u,., ~'i,ho", .. king any Thing 'h. rdo," , . and 
if tI,.y ",fo'" '0 m, k •• lIill • ."ho .. II,., be pre'~'n' 01 .. 11 
t<:I to 'h<i' Se.I ... nd if 'he Sheriff 0, UnJc,.SI>e,ifT 
d" no' ... "r" Lbe "jd Writ., ' hey . h.1I 1>< po,,;"h.d 
• fur 'he form «on'''ned in ,be ,,'ne S .. ,,,," I and ,100 
,lte Justi«. of ,\ ..,... .h~1I h>Y~ power 'o~nqoi .. 'her""f 
,,' ~"'1' M.n·, Compla,n'. ,nd '0 .~ .. rd D,m'g", •• 
I, •• ing r<~p«l: '" ,h. DoI, y. ,"d '0 ,h. loss .nd pe,il 
'h>l . tigh, h.ppen 

. c .... ".... ' r; • ...Jj""-
' ."". I'",I._~. if [J ... , ./ ~, .. , ; . Ii_ of /" " " .~ 

r.\w1 ,. 1'1 ... " ~~'" , ... ~ D..J,.,.,,, /, ".,._S" L.b. It . b. 
,"" .. w •• ,;; .. I" '" b .• WIi, "·,,,i "~ . G,,", vi K. Ui, h"J/ . 
.. ~,I"r""~,,;,, . ,in, i. ""t' 1ft ,'. pl.,i .. : I.PSI,; 1< Wi'",~: 
h" W.",,,,I,h I< K<II,IoIl~ ... onh' I II~ S,,"f.td I< W." .. ford, 
hi" 1'."1.01,,.', MI" bi , '"f ~Ii, ~ .. Trl·<I.;:t. I" ~4 pOI iI. 
II,e '''' '"/""K"·. n' P"'''''' J",';"";' m;"."b,,· N .. d. 
t. , •• ", n;" dIp"" ,.f",,·: , " ,/" K;'I 

" .. S<ign' Ie Rei qo .. "'. '" quete " , .0~rtnUI 'I. 
"" Juti ........... /ilnd .. ";gnez .iI, ooitn, Ilia, 
fa_, I .. d.ufu. .. ; .. ,,; lu" ooil tl."" 6< !.outre llis, 
If Ie iir I .... woci • • lui un IU'" du ~. fawn II 
ddi~e da gaoIo, P qoi •• onlc est 6< "t>bli, If tid. 
Jurriotrin n. ooitnt m .. p..,.. .oun ... 10 forme d" 
wt .... nn. toe III" ........ ,ttointes. toe f\ificationo IOient 
p .... 4ennt I .. J.roc .. c15rnuD.menl lWgn.~, <i" lOi"" 
bon .. getllZ toe 1oi>1~ 6< <oniuo.n,. de b lei. & ".mie 
'u'rq f ...ton< I. form. dun autr. "."" r .. , eo. , .... p. 
m';' ... I. ,d, .. If I .. oien 6< ?minen ne ooi<n t g .. n. 
'ees foroq, ._._ d .. ""t I .. Just.ieea d. h,n Bunk to< d. 
bur ••• ou I •• J.,ti< ...... nIl; toe.e p' led 6< ombl. trn

pas. & de I .. ped.le g'co r. Roi • • olon. f"""e d. ",M 
d«e .rdett •• n lempS m';'m. Ie Id; & nernie .u, .. man. 

ENe"",n' .cord ... t k .... bli. ij nul. g'JIt ne 
petil d. q""le .ondkion qil ooil . .. u.e I .. ~j.n'~ I. 
Rei ... 10 /ilwI« I. Roi, k I .. Min"tm Ie Rei. "'
f ..... '. uecueioll do. m .. dtmmt.l. Roi. 0 .. d. lour 
ollico,6< .en qi oonl '" Ioor eomp"gn;'. , ~id"la 
.. dill min;"", •• & •• xint .u eri d. (lit dlrma d. 
pe<l, toe e~ .n lieux 00 tid" fli,z .. (''''''''. ,.;, ,i 
hotdi de nnir d ..... nt I •• Ju .. "" Ie Roi, ou •• "e. 
Mini" ... I. Roi ."f ..... , lou, offi«, a (orce 6< ' ,",<1, 
n. force 1IICIIIe: en .11" ... d. 10 1"". n. d •• hi.,." 
.her .e d.ler ann •• ne de nuit ne d. jour. en f.i,u. 
"' .... d .... , ncR p..n •• d .. Ju.tic ....... d.~" .. M ini", ... 

n. nul. p'" .illou" . 'u, peine de pdre lou, . rmum 
au Roi 6< de lou. rorpt • I. pri,,,,, •• I, .olun .. Ie 
R,," E'1j Juni<a Ie Rei ." 100' Psen«" .il<oun, ... 
... a",,, Mini,,,a k Roi '" I""r boilli ... .. igtl'. 
d .. f"un.hisel 6< I"", boillif • • n ,.010$ .... Md,. to< 

n.;ni& d .. Cit . .. 6< Burg hs d.ina m.i,m •• I .. Ci, ... 6< 
BU'ghs. Bu'l':hold ..... ono ... bl ... &. g .. ~<in. d. la pe .. 
de;", lour g"d ... eien' poair .lflire ..... don de ... , 
""ord E, ~ I .. Ju"i< ..... ien .. , • lo.r .,nu en 
p.i ••• i,n, po.i, denqu". ,om.nl ,;'1" Mini", •• 6< 
..i~n·. on, ... Iou, .,ffi ... n «, ... d. puni •• eux qil. 
"',;)""" qi nou", mie foir .. ~ • Iou. offi.e 'pptn,. 

EI p' .. <i I, J'«' no poet mie 0$'" bi.n ~"d . .. . n'. 
bon. mini"' ... .,,~ Viae"u" ... . Uo.illif., ,,, Hundrro ... 
~; dt;"nl f.ire ,,,cllcion •• u,ibien d •• p'."., I. Roi 
.~m' d.,,,re, ehn .. , ,,,,h,n, .. I. n oi & "'n I""ple, 
>w,~,.>1 I< n .. ~11 <j '<>I "U ' [ai, .n temp' ,. Ro.i 

Ed ... rd. p;'r. Ie 1I.0i qUI< . .... Nicol" .on' ... . nl ~ 

Vio<oo''', Hund,.d ... to< Do.illif, "'ent d .. g.nlz "n'. 
?o. m mei.m .. I .. Count ••• "" bailli ... soi, gorde 
en tOJ' poin, • ..,Ion, I. fo,mo dy«l .... auxin, ij I •• 
V"'",n, .. 6< n.i1lif, d. fee. (",.n, ./lord" moi.m .. 
I"", Coun,e>; 6< Roilliu p ~.nlZ pn,z i' .... n y.,I ••. 

[nletnm' I. ou ordin ..... P ..... , d. W . .. mon.? 
I ... ,und, ~ . eux ij li~h volen, lour brief ... o"'OU", ... 
Itt liP"" en plein (".oun«. ou en .. ,,,,,nunte .... ij .i. , 
"""I<ou 'ou,h,i .. on,. rO«ft' ," , .. bill.; .. vrd. e .. '" 
<SIohli ~. qud. heure 00 'que" lieu d.i". I. (".ou,,,. 
hom. Ii." • viscou.''', ou • lOu,h.io<onte •• b.ief •• 
qil. let ..... d."', '" f.em, bilk .n I. fo'm. o"n • 
'en.e en I, di, " "'"'. I< « .. no .i.n pndre i .. 

Jil. ,tfuKn ' d. (. itt bilt •• m.'lOn, au" .. Iou .... 1, 
qi ~""'I ~"" '; .1 Ii Ie Vi.roun,. ou I, Sou,h.i,. 
coun", ...... ,o",e mi. I .. bti.r, . soien, puni.oolonc I • 
(o.m. =I<nu, '" I. di, .. ,,,,,t I toe j.du'\ein • • ;.'" 
I •• J""I( .. as ... iso, Plnd .. , .. ign.. po. i. ~.nqo .. 
d< « •• heocon, plein'e 6< d •• g ... kr d.m.g~. , <an' 
.. gat<! au del.i, 1< . I .. pt ..... pil. qi p'.on, ".ni •• 
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• tatutu apub G'lIlt!tm in s&'ltamenro In ftrto . 'd ~m4rtt anno nllof 
tit;16 \f. fat ",(ulimo q1nto unto, fern. 

A STATUTE made at WESTMINSTER i 
In the Parliament holden in the Fean of Saint Hilary j 

In the TWII.NTY_TllTH Yar of the Reign or K. EDWARD the TH IIO. 

z. -,,,,, Rot. Sw.;~ TiIrr. t...~ .•. • 6. 

Au pkmcnl """""'" ~ w....,.. on la r .. t<: de s.;.., 
Hiller lUI cI~ rep< 11k Seip' Ie Rei U .... d 

DmKId' ... n..u.n.. q~.II. '" d. F~ cLou ....... . 
nh ( ' Ie It.,; del ...m d<S Proia,%, Dun, Cow>!C$, 
~ it de I0Il. Ia coaI"J •• hc d. _ RoiaJ ..... 
o...,lJlr., I .. die pIomml ........... 1.1 lion' d. Dial 
& de Scln.u [,\ix, & eft ~t c!e "'" dit RoO
iIbnc, ad .....s.;",. Ie COIabii leo .boI<:t _uaacripl ... 

M p'ma, p'u ~ tm(vnt> & ItaOU!',- ell· 
.... S .. '" "" ....... I .. '" hita , II I"'<l'k pia"",,', 
'" p ..... '. d. ,,;";11 .. p' 1 .. ~o ... " . ft'* " It It .. , 
ma do ..... 10 R~ .. , &I d. kJ' mI.n!l, 5i COl .conI. 
!\< """'''" en I. eli. plem""t. ~ I .. 1"'0" " p"';"" 
cI .. bled. p' lea dit l hO$l'\I~ 1 .. Pi", ... , p mall ... 
..... , _Ian, <to ij Mm ..... pmy It 11. ... 1.,0. [, <i 
'OIl' bled., f<yfll, tum: " bw.oill. " '0"' ... '? .;. 
.>illa & <1wIoco QIIOCI\q<s, .. udeo 101>' aprCftd .. p' mri .. 
..... I .. hoo ..... . .....". po.... • I. DR,;. nlll<, p Ia 
ConcOIobIa II .u? boM p " d.. .-ilia 0\1 rideo 
prioco K f ............. co " p .... mac ... 0\1 d"rntfl 
.....". Ia ~n doac:u . mel, ... ,,11. prio " lour 
Yo_ ... 00«, II..,.,.. CIlrt ~ ... leo Poe., 
...... hota : fl 'i "'''. leo p,,"co ........... <in ....... . 
leo bicno 9"",. prita, en 10 jilI.:nc. dOl Conn!.bl .. & 
p,.iaovn, ~". , .. lleo WI,DS( m, .. , » .. na .co 'i ICI 

II"'" d .. q"e ... I .. bictu 9,,,,,, prisco ooio" •• moun ,ni,. 0\1 r-nillu ~ & moi.m .. 1 .. ",ill., .!\Iulu dCl 
... I.t leo PlIO"" dOl ch ..... ;"in' pri .... , p leo 'I.."oleo 
.. m .. , .. toi, (lit .. ""u. d .. q"e". r .. ,,~~"" ~ ..... t 
illin' pri'eo : <I Ii "ul I'!'OI" "" P'YOOU ' p' I .. .tit. 
110< ..... r..:. p ."t .. tIIl\k, ... , meitt,.".,1t ..... " P 
10 ";Ikc 0\1 I. priK ~ .. f&i,e, .. mane a Ia Poeh ..... 
,ooIe, .. "; tie ceo .,;, ,,,Ort" toft Ia f&i. de 10 ......... 

.Ie bJ'Oft, .. I. ..".Mi,. d .. bicn. Ie d ..... tId ; toIoo.c 
ceo q ........... 101 fail en .e",p" mcu ... nie f 'le It.,; 
Iatt <Ie ..... >Ci'" quin •• II en u" 10' " CSUfU, rn, 
tft ,t1tIp" la ..... r. SOr'!e It .. " tiola prUn,'" coot· 

.... ,,' plu. . u pkin: fl q deso<e ..,;, con, ........ 
c~' d .. ,iNa 1" ......... pn<MI .... IctIttft, .. Ia 
pane <on,..,,,1 ........... '".: <I q aule atniaio .. ood 
f.~e fonq. ....,1.,., .... _ " It< (n' "" priu ... 1. Ie 
It ... ; n. ~ nul hi ..... ..,;, ,." .. 0 d. obeier . lut .. cllm". 
• ion Mn ' ul'. m.ij. iI .. e .. di. CIt ann'; e'" lI'IOilmO 
I .. IIM ti...... lie " ." '01111 poin .. ""D. <Mtcun 
pnou. I< p'.eOll •• d. dICK"M ",.R. de, ,;u&ill ••• n 
<hcxlin. I"ie d" It .... lmc d. '111<1 •• ondilion "il .... ,. 

Au .... ,'_ OJ ~iD_ opiftiono 0\0lIO .. '. au _ 
haltel 'l.C" C". fnt ~ .,;..,. doic ..... .ti. I .......... 

... q ... 1 eN .-n. Ie Itoi ... teqlKll. det Sci; .. '.,. de 
II Cle. a.d bio .... lari........,., ~ .... ,.; •• c... .... <Oi, ~ 

S,..o.1' '' 1'1 1'''1 F,,1'''. 

AT II>cPa.lilIn.nt .ummotKd at Wdl..w. .... in ,h. 
F .... of SI. Hila". • • he Y .. , of ,h. It.i~n of 011< 

LonI Kin, Ed ... d 'he Third [or .. , "'" ConqU''''] 
of £n,:W\d. the Fiu and ~ticth, ltId of FIUI« the 
T .. ,fih; ..... ai4 Lore! ,II< Kine, br'''" ....... of ,he 
Pri ..... Earll. &rot>t •• ltd of all lho Common,j'1 01 
Ilia itaim of tntlond lU",moned '0 ,lie Parti.o ......... 0 
.lIe "",,-, 01 Cod ,tid HOly Cbu«h •• tId "" Amend. 
..... of hia oaid It .. lm , harh ord&intd ""d acobliahtd 
,h. Thin" "tid."..:;" .... 

nRST. 'f'o ... mu,h .. (fu' ."d 011.",00\1_ dutU.Ke 
,tid gtin7.nco ba,h bftn d""e '0 ,h. Yoople by .h. 
T ... ,. . oJ Pun.yo .. 01 VKlu.t •• (0 • ..... HOllon of 
0'" So .. rcign Lor<! 'he I<i", • • b. \?UHn, .nd ,h.i, 
Ch~drt.; It io l(co.dod .nd ..... ,ed , •• h ... Od P,tli.· 
,nea •• 111>1 ,~e T.k ... (.) of eom ror ,h . .. iJ HOII ... 
.h,'I uk. 'he Ame 10, Mea, .. r< OIriked l(cording " i, 
i, usctI ,hlO"lh ,"" !.and. AtId ,hac .uch Co,n , H.y • 
l.itou. Bco .. 1 l1Id all OIh •• Vitlu.4 .nd Thin! . . .. lUch 
rohall be takm IW ,h ... ill IIOIIK' •• h,n be IOkm'l 
by lh. >'ery V.I .... by ,he CotImbJe and 0<11<, ,ooa: 
P<qIk of theTo ...... whe,.., .... h T .IU", 1Ital! be "' ...... 
...;,Il0\l, . bat ,luI .h.e Pni .... by M.no« or Dumo 
Ih.:1 be dri ...... 0 ... "", orh .. I'ric. Ih ... ,loft. O,,~ 
.~~ ..... u ............. 1, ru ...... ~ in 'M II .. , M ... 1t. .... 
And 11\01 bet .... , ,he I' ...... JO ... M 'Ikm _hooc Goods 
.ha:L be ukct> in .h. ", ... neo of ,he Co."ubleo .nd 
P ....... , TlJlieo be nude i ....... 6ncndy, ,..;.hou, , .... , 'hOI 
,he Poopic whote Goods wll be "k.n, aIt . 11 be draw. 
0, .... . 11ed .t •• whfTf •• nd lb ... m. Talli .. Koltd wi,h 
.h" Soolo of 'he T oke .. of ,h. T~in, .... token, Ity 
whICh T.m .. C .... h.lI be ",ade '"~ ,h.", wltooe Good. 
'hill be to uken; ~"d i( .ny 1'" .. ,y.It 0' Tak.r (0. 
tho ~ HOItIa. do ,n .nrCln" M,"n"" h. sl"l1 be 
( .... 'ftl<nan, 'J ... -a.od by ,h. To"n ",h.", ,h. T .kio5 
... .. ! be made, .nd brouShl I~ ,h •• ul Gaol; .nd if 
h. be .!woof Ittlin"d. i, .h.lI be done of hin' II of. 
Thie!, if .IIe Qu.n,i,y of ,lie Good. tho .. "'. ,equi,.; 
...-clin2 II;" I S"'~I' made in ,h. To .... of ou , Se
"trip Coni 'he Kin, ,h ........ ... ,h. Fifth Y.ar of ho. 
Itagn, Ind in ...... 1><. Statu," ~ in ,I>< Ti .... 01 , he 
liog'. C ... ndfoth<T ~P"" .... h Tlki.,_. io CON>it>t.l 
....... u ,I>< full: ,tid ,Iw from hca«fonh in ,b. 
CtmmWiona oI.uch Tak .... and ]>""'1""" ,ho '.1<.' 
aM hia li",i,ed in ,hi, Sta,,,,, .... 11 be .on,&in«!: 
aM ,h .. 110 Co<nmiaiM be ...... , bII ..... Iy unde' ,h. 
Kins'. In, .. SnI o. I·ri., Snl; """ ,h .. 110 Man be 
bo-.nd ,0 obey C"ny .uch Com"' ......... , othe. Of in whar 
Mann.,'] 'hm" Jo ... aid ~ In~ .~ .. the ....... S"'''« 
take place in .11\'oin" . ,ainot ",.", Take. and P.,. 
'"lor of . v.t)' M'nn., of Via".1 in "."1 pot, 01 ,h • 
Ralm. of wh" Cotodi,ion _' •• ho be. 

ITEM. \vh.~ .. ~i .... Opinion. h ... bcon I><fut< 
,hil Time (itt whar C:oK TrnI<I/t .h.lI he »i.!, Ind ,n 
whl I>OI;'J the t;.inll. at ,I>< II.cqUtlt of ,h. \..or<! •• oo 
of IIIe Com"""'" h"h m."". 0..1 ... ,;".. i •• he ~b". 
"r. .. hotrOft ... fol lo .... h •• h ..... o ... ,; Whon. M,n 

''-'---. ,..,>«1 , __ ;.,,1, 
· .. ,-..c-.., ....... orioo ..... , ........ &IS. T •. •. 
• ................... Ior ><Ifodr<4 ·r ... _ ... .. hit"", I 

S19 

, 
~Ior ""'~' 
r~~ ,," , 

~ , 101 . ....... 
,,~k<4 

TIo;.~. "I. .. 
~1 P., .. ,.. ..... ~ ." .. ; .... 
" .~ ...,. v ..... 

, .. "" ..... 
f ... ><1 ... 
,.~., .

.. ....... So .. . 
I t . Ill .•.• . 

Po ... >:"'· 
~. 
"'011~_ 
,~C ... , .. 
1'ri., s .. 1. 

". 1)00: .... ,_ 

·~ .. or_ .. • •• ....... T._ 
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~~T_ 

1o ... ~C_ 
.~, 

~'S. 
""",. oIoall ..... , .. 
Eo.. ... , .. 

~ 
... 

. ,Y ... 
, 001 _. 

25' EDW. Ill. Sial. 5. c.2, S. A.D .ISSI." 

'w". •• 
'pnwnW, MS. T., t . ., ..... 
• _, M_ofT_,..... F-f<ilw'tof Low. 
.<tl ..... MS.T.... 'Co .. 

·"I-, .. r..,Io ... ,. ....... ~u._1..J 
~ .,.. "ri 
"W.~, 

. " 

q"nt ~ liil COllI"",,," 011 Jlll>gincr 10 ""'" ~ 
sap' Ie Rei, 11\1 .w..e .. eompol"", . .... de lour tw. 
primer • IKir I "" Ii b&no: ~iOIUt II compaigac Ie 
11. ....... ~ filt Ie itai .ua.c .... rio. 0\1 b can
po.ip lOme iiI' 8< boj, du it.,;; 1<'; hi5me Inc de 
I"U\": _ Ilk dit Seign' Ie RoO rn 001\ Roial ..... 
OIl ooit .lwnIaIIt .. ' tn(ftIl' nle ~n' Ie Rai <II Ie 
RoialOlf, dOII1IIt ...... ad 0\1 ~fo" en ..... Roialmc 
011 , ';11011", 8< de (00 rabkmmt ooil luoint de o~ 
hil<: , (CIlia d. Iou. condition: 01 Ii 1Wm. coni ..... 
he. (k. (I'll OU pri,,* 0.(:11. I. Roi,') 011 .. ~. 
« Ii Mmt .pprm foul monoic ... ctlle RoiIl .... con. 
ud>ite I Ia monoic Dtngl.i'~, .ieomc I, """,,"C 11'0 
pelle (Lucynbllrgh oJ ou 'u'''' .. mbl.bl. , I. dic. 
mol'lOir D<n.'.~ .. , oach,n, I, rno""", ... '" r.u., p' 
nurtbnder, OIl p>io: .... n1 fai ....... d .. <i, II •• di, Seign' 
I. itoi &< ."., poopl.; ... oj Mm. I .... Ch.n • .!I .... 
Tl'<IO:Kr, 0\1 J"'ic. nf. Scisn' 1. Rei del un Blunk 
011 del ""tn!, Jullicc on til • dc • ..a... 8< '",,1 .. 
'\l~' J ... iI: .. wipoa • oi<r • ?min ... ntNn'~ .n 
lo,"~ plocn 0fI (cat\'" lou .. ofIi~, n f.i, , en,en_ 
dre ~ ... ae. tun ",ianomu doi, aUe Ijugg. ,~ 
A _OIl, ,} I ,,'" SOp' Ie Roi &: , .. teW .... josI.; 
n do tlole .... Re « 'I'C*I ta (oof'';'-o ,In achnn 
'ppl;"', • Di. s.;",' Ie Rei, Ii bien cia '?r.. &: tris 
.mlla dos IW?, come « hal mciuna: n 0Y<:Iq.. COlI 
~ raJ IUtle ....R. do Itao.., we .......... '1-", .... 
9ft,., IUC ............ ~ ...... ~ i\ 'We _ barooo, f'" 
h&roc 1«11," Ott do.t\TOn ,II( _ Prda" . 'Ii il 40it 
foi " obedience. '" ,iele .... g. de '<COOn doM fot. 
"'r'e dos ac,,",a I chtKu~ ScIp' do lOll f •• A""': 
n p' cOlI 1\ pi....... ...? cua d. I(mbl>bIc " ...... 
p'ron! nchcor OIl 'fJI>~ I vonir, q\lC\ll hmIc no ,'", 
I""'Nt no declarcr 0fI /i>Kn" ...... , .. at q Ii lulrC 
no '''ppooec 'mon 'I nat apceifM. I' """'V,,' , •• 
d. Mf<1 .s..v" a<cu .... J .... it ... d_'1< II J .... ic • 
.. un •• Ier I .. "'"omen, d, ,raon, .1,.,.. pd ... n, n~ 
s.;p' Ie Rei ( ... . ) 10/\ pi",,",,' Mi, Ie <I . ........ _ 

" d ... I .... I. qlltl cOlI doi, a'" ,j"gs' , ....... 01' 
lu'''' r.lonic. I, Ii I' e .. IKwn ham. d< .. 11 RoO.I",. 
.hi .. dl ...... dr"" ... " 0 .. 1« ........ , OIl p' .... 
men oOn" . muft "",''', p' lui '"'' 0\1 d.rob<t, OU 
P' lui Pnd .. 6< .doni, ""qil rae. (,ft 0 .... "ne ..... p' 
.. \kliP.nnc, •• oir, nOlI p .. lm', n' d" Roi '" de 
lOtI ~nNii 'I en ,i,l e .. ..,;, liwue """", .ina ..,;, 
.j .. ", f.!otIic 0 .. i"plI IOionc la lei d. II P ..... n_ 
dmancn ...... , '" toIorIc COlI 'I I. ClI dcmlnd: ct 
Ii m .ie" CI • • ou 'Iu'~ Kmbl.ble de .. ", us he ... CI, 

... .... J .... ic. ci, IjuU. lmon, '" p ccll. c, .... lei 
? ... " .. ~ ........ , dnOfl ... 0fI 1a main nk Seign' I. 
Roi come rotflir&, eicnl leo chitf, Sci, .. '. d. fcc 10 .... 
adIn .. d .. t6,. « CIt. ,mUI, Ie '111(1 'I ... tri,a 
....... en ta main ,,'" Scign' Ie Rei. 01' ... 1. moin dOl 
... ? .. I' daM Ott C" I ...... n..R.; Sawn", ,,,,cfoj, •• 
n,c Scigtt. Ie R", I ... " Ie wall, h ... '!'. faofait'a 
d .. " .. , ... 1 'I • M .11....... ... Ito CatICI ,Wsnome:. I 
ct 'I briJo dc Sc:i .. b~ V. 1<1 ? .... ' ........ a aoicnt 
(loin en lieu .... uuna ."' ... oricinole It; """a .1. 
lower b pltcciofI ftR Sc:ir' Ie Rni m to dit. _e; 
<!. q d. In ? .... 'I .......... ta main Ie RoO, .... 
,..... brio( " YiIoonta da Co.tn!ft:I b II\( Ie. ? .... 
Vront de- CIIticT b. II'I3lQ Ie RoO .... Q. 011"'" dotaic • 

A ......... ' ICordc til, 'I ft~1 mdilOll' ..u m,.. en en
quell I' ta doli~. d.l cnditc d. ?opu 011 dc (.lnnic, 
iii ooit ~IW"''" I' ticle (I"'" pc..... q<Ol otM1i, .. 

• ~ 1""' ... 110 ~oi,JI.''''''''''1 E-s. P. Jt • .. ·.'j.!'T.) 
. l.\" .. "" .... If,f .... .", ', .. . ..... If,f . ... ,..{, 
• 10 If,f, ... ." 
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4.D:1S51.!j. 2S' Enw. III. Stat.5. c.4-1O. 

de ....... , 
.... < 

£me ceo, tom. corumu toi~ en I> g"nl ClIrc d .. 
f~ ... n...gl.i"rt iI nul ";1 pm M .... prisonc, nc 
_. do lOR fnnk In; n. de ... franchisel I\C d. 
_ fnIICbco CUllum.., oil lie lICit " lei de ta tire; 

AC<>nIc "' ...... 1" " aobU, q ",,1 d .......... 1 pri> 
II pcDdan 0\1 ,""","''' f..;,,, a n~ Seign' Ie RoO ou 
I 00ft conoc:iU, oil nc ooit I' er>di«mcnt 011 P\c<II~ 
",",,' 41 .. bcnco It Ioial. du oioft .. 0\1 \;"1. 10;, .. 

faco, " ... d"" m.R., ou ""eo (sit .u. bJi<f origi_ 
nal a ... c/lo lel i nc q nul 001, ou". de iC> f'4R. 
clUoa flO d. _ litl",c" oil nc JOit m ..... dutment 

en reoporu. & forju~ dy •• l .. II yoie de lei; .t Ii 
.... 0 ooil fait at <<><01111 toil ted ...... I< tenue p' "ul. 

Erwm.... .«>rd. at " .... hli, q o.<cuu'." des 
excculoufl tim. Kcion d.. d.llea, .«>nIplCl, & clet 
bi<:tIi .... port •• elu prime. la1atOlJ', I< uecucion deo 
... "',. m.uch."I • .5< m:onisaanca faj, .. en C()II.n 
de fUOrd au Pm ... Tow,.,..., on meUm< La m.~ 
come 1. Pm ... testa_ •• ~oil oil r..t C!'l vi<, .""i· 
bien daccions de lempo 1'1'"". come d. lempo t~r. 
on tout • ...- 0\1 juggcmmtl n. - lOtI' pal rtndu: 
""'tor< entre lieu. 0«\1'011,. cIet •• ec""",,..; rna 
q I .. iuggelllCllCl a (OtI<'ire en tempo paaoe .... oioen, 
on 10"" force; ct it....isma 1 .. Uo<u'O"" d ... "..,u· 
,"",. reopo;g""u .. .u? de •• n' com. il. .Ot"",. 
~ d ... bi..,. du Pmt. temtour, ",=ome Ie. /ilm<n 
_U'''''" (erroieD. ';1. (.....en' .n plein. ,;e. 

"".i1n aeNde ... t h ..... "u. it nul f'\<'''' d. ~,,""" 
... de .... risme al ....... nre ~&n' Ie Roi. p' oQ<yn. 
tie p' a ... ? d,.... (ain, e .... po .... m.e 1", • .-bm d. 

nully crnPn'z .... bu. 0\1 dedeinz '" m .. """ ~ •• Ii nul 
fae<: IU conri .. r.t<: gn: 1 10 plie du d,,,"~ au treble, 
" <i. b ptUall< dun an. I< lOit (orjugge de lOll !>lIIce. 

Eattc ceo ut lto>"d. I< eo!.b~. 1j nul FoteI!e. n. 
Oonl';n cleo ror. ...... ou d... chlCCO, II< nul • .,,,. 
Ministre. II< (aee ne coill. PUt' .... nul .ut .. coil· 
leel d .... i.aill ... II< d. nul out,.. <h_, p colou, d. 
.0:\ ollie< """ .... nully ""Iun'., dtinz lou, bailli. 
no deho ... rOllptia c. qeo! due d.ountitn droi •. 

Au.m. acorde ." I< • ....,tu. q nul h~ "'" •• n. 
d. "ov.r gen'z dum... hob<ll," n.,..h.... .u? q 
uti" lj ri.g"."t p tiel. 'hk.. oil "c ..xt d. <30 . ...... 
". g'n' rai, en plem.nt. Enx","", p'« ij "eog"n. 
d ..... g. I< d<8Ceit ... fait au p<><ple, r tin. E plu.', 
march .. t. uoent d.ch ... , to poi .. r Ieineo I< ,ui'. mar. 
c hondi$d; p un. pols '1.'" .pp<Il. Aun .. H, aeorde ... 
" .... bli, i"j «U. poio .ppoUc Aun .. 11 en',.. .. h"our 
et .f/l\licu, ooit del tOut ""e. & ij <h<8Cun .end I< 
o<1"lIe p bolan ... , w.in. q I .. b. I ........ ienl "",.1. I< 
I .. leinn & au?~ m"ch.ndiseo o"elnt.n. poise~ I'droi, 
pais, et 'i Ie oak ,I. lein. ne p"ioo1j .int & . y. po ... , I< 
<hcscun pc'. poi •• <1." .. or". li..-es. &< 'i I ....... de 1a 
balanc. n< endine nc • I"". plie, n •• 1 'U''', I< 'II. 
poi. soi'.coN>n' ,I .... "d .. J Jel t.ch<l, .. , et . i nul 
.<hllour (,ce .1 .. ,,,,,,,,e, ""; , gr.,,,,,"",,, ... t I>"ny .. 
bOon .1 . .... t. de I'tic: «>me a I. ,.ul. nn, Seign' Je Roi. 

AWlin. come (ontCltu. soi. en I. g'nd. Chi'. ~ une 
...... ur. ooit lOX< pmy lout &ogle?n:. I. <1.u.1e ch.nt. 
IIlOd mk we ,CltU bien en ceo point Inn, ceo htur«; 
oi cst a<""'. ". ..... u., i"j ton leo 'ne"t .... ceot I ••. 
voir bu ... l, di bto.ooel , &< peck, g>lun, poIel & qu.n. 
p 'oule &ogle~ .. dein. (mch ... I< JcIt" .. aoient >co,. 
d.ufttz :01 (O ... datd nrC Seign' I. Roi , I< oontiegn. 
J. q~ oct bIt""lJ! P ....... donl &< nioutt plu,, ; &< ooit 
ebeocun. maun: d. blec r"e Puna <amb!c, pu ... 
) ... rent(O I< fenn .. del Seign· ... u.1a ooien. m"u<fa 
p .id. mo:ou .. come elel ... 1";"'. ,nnl «0 ~"' .. : 

ITEM. W1Ien: .. it io .ontained in .h.C,,.,. Chan.r 
of .he Franc~ of £nIland •• hal non •• hall be impri. 
10flCd nor put out of hi, • ... hold, IIOr of hi. r .... <h" .. 
no, r_ Custom, unl ... i. be by the La" or the Land; 
It if accorded ,","nted, and ".bliohed, 11"0 .. · rrom hen«. 
fOM """. oh.U be .. ken by Petition or Suggeotion 
nude to ou' Lord the King, 0. to hi. Coun';l, unl ... 
it be br Indidment 0' Presen,m,n' o( good . nd I. "rul 
Poople of tho ",me neighbourhood "h ... ,uch D=l. 
be done, in du. Manner, Or by t'roc: ... m.d. by Writ 
ori~in.t at the Common La,,; no, ,hat none be Out cr 
his F"t>Chb .. , no. cf hi. f"lultoldJ, unr ... h. be duly 
b"ught intC ............. nd r.. .. judgN .,[ the "'In< by 
,h. eou ... o( .he La,y) ... d if .ny Ihing be den. 
>gain" the pme. it .hall be ,..d,essecd and hold.n 
ror none. 

ITEM. " is .""",Jed and .. abl;'hN. ·11"0 .. £.«:u.Or1 
or Exec,,' .... 011.11 h ••• A(lion. of I).bu. Aceompu, 
.II<! of Qood, ea"iro .... y or Ih. f,,.. ,. .... ,"'", . nd 
Ex«uUoU or Sta'UI .. Mcrd .. nu . nd Recogninnc .. 
""d. in ('.oun or R<cord to the fi ... T .... tor. in ,h • 
oa",e M."n ..... h. fill, ,. ..... 0' ohould h... had 1f 
h. \Off< in Lir., .. "til or A(lion. or th."Iimt pUl, 01 

or the "Iim. to come, in all Cuts "her. Judge"""" 
i. no. yet gi.en bet .. ixt . uch Executo," ('), bu"hlt 
th. Judge"""''' r·y", ro the con,..,.,. '0 ,hi. Anide in 
"Ii .... p .. t , hal ".nd in thei, Foru; ond .h.t the 
",me E~«ut .... of Ex«uto .. , boll .... w.r to O1h .. or 
.... uch .. they h.v. recov.red or the Oood. of th. 
fi", Test ... n ... ,h. fi", E~«u,o," oho"ld do ;r .h.y 
..... 1n full Li(e. 

rrEM, It ia ",<orded .nd ".bl iahed , Th.t no T .... 
of Wood no. of T imber.n th. "-ing"o U .. for ,.o,k. 
no, ro, to m.b oth" Ihing. , h,1I cu. 0' cast down the 
T ..... of .ny M", gr<)'O'i"it .hau. or within his Hou .. ; 
• nd if .ny do .0 ,h. cen'r:try, h. ,h,1i m.ke 0,« '0 
th.l':anyor hia Treble D .. n'ge, .nd tU h'ye one y ..... 
I'ri"", .. d '0 be forej"dged of h .. o1li«. 

MOREOVER It is ",(o,ded Ind mbliohed, Th •• no 
Forest.r, no. K«pt' of F<m<t Or Chase , nor .ny olher 
Mini" .. , ",all make ". g"he, Su" .... nce. nOr oth.r 
Ollh.ring of Vi(lu.I" nor o'h" "hi.~, by <oIou, of 
thn- 0111«, .gainot •• y Mon', Will, ""hin their D.ili. 
wk'" nor wi.hou •• bU I 'h" " hi(h i. due of old Righ'. 

ITEM. It is .«o.ded .nd ..... nled, Th .. no M.n 
.h.:1 be co .... n.ined to find M.n or 'm"" Hobl . .. , no, 
A .. he ... other 'h'" th"", whith hold by .uch S ... .., .. , 
j( i, be not by common A""nt ",d Gr"'t m.d~ in 
r,Mme.t. 

ITEM, \Vht .... gr .. t D.mag ... d D«:cit i. Jon. to 
th. Peopl •• for .h .. di.e .. M."h •• " u .. '0 buy .nd 
wci .. h Woel . ",d ",h .. M<"h."di~, by • W.igh, 
WhEh i. called o'\u"",I, It ; •• <coruo:<! .nd .... bl .. h.d, 
Th" thO. Weight .. lI~d Aunc.r be,wiXl Buy." . nd 
s.n • .., , h.1I be who!!, PUt OU., .nd 'hOI e •• ry r.,...,n 
Jo .. 11 >nd buy by tho H..J.nce, 10 thlt Ih. B.I •• c. I", 
•• "" •• "d the W ools and olher Me,<I"ndi .... v.nly 
,,·ci&hed by .ighl Weight; 00 ,h ... h. SICk of Woul 
"'ti.;h 110 "'0'"" bUI xx.i S'on •• , and ""y Stone 10 
",".h ~iy1. ... d ,h .. ,h. Be, n, of .h. D.bn« Ju no. 
bo" m ..... 10 ,he an. pori .h.n to th. O1"e,; .nd .h" 
'he Weight be ""cording to Ih. St ... d .. d of Ihe Ex. 
ch.,,,.,,: And if .. y Buyer do Ih. con"".'1, h. ,j,. U 
be l """"".ll puni.hed ... "'eU " the Suil 01 .h< r."y, 
.. It ,he Su" o( cu, Lord .h. King. 

trEM, Whern. i. i. conllined in the Or." Chl".r, 
'h" one M ... ",. ,h. 1I be through"u' Engla.d. ",hieh 
Chon" h .. h not bee. wen bp. and hold •• in ,It .. 
pailt in Tim .. paot; It i. ",corded .nd .... n'.d. ·11"0" 
oU the Me .. u . .. , Ihat i •• 0 " y, Bu.htl" H. ,f.bu,he' •• 
P.ck, O.lIon. P"nlc, and Qu.". 'hrouj;ho>'" [n.bl.nd • 
witltin Fn.nchi .... "d "ilhoul, ,h.1I be ... mdLng 10 
the Kin!'. St",J.rd; .nd ,h. Qu." .. .hall <onllin 
Ligh. Su.helo by,he :S'and.ru, .nd no ,no •• , . nd ,vory 
M .. ,,,,. of Com . h. 1I be "ri'.n without H .. p, ."i"l: 
the Renll.nd Fermo of Lord., which . h,ll be m ... urN 
by '''ch Masu ..... they ".r. "On' in "Ii","" p'''. 

'of [,"u, ... 
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XIII. 
~-(:0;0 ..... ... 
~ .. ....... 

XIV. 
~ 

C 
~"J , .... ,. 

" . ,,,,,,.-..11, 
.,~ 

,.~;.,-

11onp~r... 
.Ionnot!Tiat , ... ... --

XY I. 
[_ .. J ---XYI!. 
~ 
J [Uroo 

; ~": .... --

·.QSo Enw. 111. Slat. 5. c. 10--17 . A.D .1351.2. 

iTt.M, I. i. ,...",ed. Th .. '"""" .... bl. Aid , .. ",alo. 
tbe !(jne'. cld .. , Son Knighl. ond I" mafT)' hia . ldest 
na",h .... ,h,1I be d • ...."dtd '""" k-oitd aft •• Ih. Form 
or lfi . SI.M. 'h ... .or mad •• and not in other M.nncr. 
Ih.1 i. 10 "Y. or <YCf)' (') F ... bolden of 'he Ki"ll 
';1",",,1 mnn, T .... nlT Shining. and no mO.t, '""" or 
"cry h •• nl1 pound ot Land holden of lh. King wi,bo", 
ma.n In SonSc 1 ..... ly Shilling. and"" nIG ... 

ITEM. It ia "eorded. Thai i, .hln "" b. ... f"1 (0. ,'cry 
"11ft ' 0 .. eh&n~ Cold for Sil •••• (0' Sil,e. for Gold. 
or to. C old and sn ...... ,] 00 that no MIn bold ~he 
........... h1ft,od:] tIC>l 1010:0 no Pro~1 (or m.lUng 
. lOCb 1:ulwtgc. "pon Pain or Forfeil"re o( 1110 Money 
... "".Iwt,o.l; '.«pI th. King'. b.lwtg ........ hi<h 
I.ke Profil or .ucb Euhn&t. ~g 10 lb. Ordi
IWl(C olor. made. 

IT£M.1t io .....".dcd.1'II>1 1M MOII.,-of Gold .nd 
Sil ...... hich now "",nab •• h,n noI be impircd in 
Wei,hl nor in An,, ; btot .. ..- ... ,oed .... y ""1 
be ("..nd. ,he .me be 1"'1 in W ... u...1 Sto«, .. in 
1M s. ... I"'g. 

IT£M, I. io o«OtcW. l1>al u.... ... , M ... be itodiaed 
of F.lony ber.... ,he J"Mica iA ,bci< ~ '0 he .. 
and <kI ......... ,;1 ohaU be COIIlII"I,nded 10 ,II< Sherif '0 
'!loch 1tio IIodf by·Writ or by Prec<p', .. bi<h i. aIled 
I Copi.u; "'" j( , .... Sheri!" ... "", on ,he ...... Wril 
or " .... pt. 'hOI ,II< Bodl io _ foutld. I .... her W ril 
o. I'k<<p< of Cop;.. ,hoi be Inconl;"""tly ttUdc, no 
lu"'~ If ,hltt .... u .~ .. ; >lid iA ,h ....... Writ 
or ~ ic oboll be comprised, 'h" ,he Sherilf olt.n 
co .... 10 be otiocd hi< CIt. uels, ond uf.lr. 10 keep ,b.~, 
,m lbe D'1 01111< Wri, 0. Pr«<p< ... "med; .nd if 
,h. Shcrilf "'''''', ,lui ,II< I\cw!y it no< fou,,",. "'" 'h" 
IndKl .. tom .. h ""'. lhe l:ai,cnd . lull be .wanlcd, and 
lhe Ch. I1e1. oltlll be forf.;, ••• ,h. Law of ,II< e ... "", 
oroJ""tth; bul ifhoCODlC.~d yield hi .... lf, or be uk.n 
by lhe Sherilf. 0. by och •• Min;"..,-, before 1110 Relurn 
ot ,h. SKOIId c.ap;a.. 'ben ,he Coodo and C1u.ud. 01,.11 
be .... d. 

l1"£M, For> .. """h .. Ih. T. k ... :lIId Bu yo .. of ,h. 
King" PriK., do 10k. S .... p from ,he "«>pie bo,wi'l 
£a" .. &/Id Ih. Feoll o( SOIn, lohn lhp' ;" .... irh , .... . 
Wool. , and pri.c ,hc .. me If . ~I Pricc, and ,f' .... 11<1 
.hem '0 ,hnr.,....It Il oulel •• nd do Ihem to bo olio ... 10 
Ihei. own Pro~I. in deceil <>fIb. King,.tId , ... , {)I'l~ 
, ion o( ,h. " copl. ; It i, acton.lol , ,1\.1, no .uch· .k ... 
P~ ... yor. nor Buy •••• h.n uk.: "'Y Sheep bof" •• ,h. 
·ri .... of oh.nring, bul .. much .. m.y .a_.hly 
."Ric. 'ill ,he lim. or sltearing; and ,f,,,, ,h .. Tir .... 
,be, .h.u lak ... IN''y Sh<-ep situ'''. and "'" ",h •• , 
Ih" nuy rn.onably ."IIie. Ihan fo. ,h.: ·lim. '0 <ome: 
AI>d if &/I11'.kc •• Pu",.,-or. or nuy •• of the Ralm. 
do .pftll lhe """'. and be ,II< • ..or mai"IN at ,he Sui' 
or ,lit Kin~, ". 01 ,II< Pony. it ohoJI be .sa... of him 
.. of a l1Ud" or , Robber; . nd ,II< p>in wll be ....,. 
,>inN in "try Commisaion al .uch I ...... .,..,.... 

mM, It i. "«Ird.cd. Thai b. , he F"'<cpt .... of N_ 
len"", al Punl "" w.it &bJ.11 "" >bared. boI, r.. 2 ....... 
lily of ,lit N_ ... " .. wbieh io llk.lZ..L 

rrF.M. It io accorded, 'nw ouch 1'_ wll be 
made in. Writ of D.:t.t • ....t J)",,,,U( of Cha".t., .nd 
• .u.S 01 s-. .. by W";' 01 c. ........ ...t by P....--. 01 
}:' lpnd (by'J ,h. Sheri!!"'. R .. u ...... ;" utoJ in • 
w ... 01 ... , ...... pt. 

'Oooir , It;, w.... '1(..,1<', 
' .. '" c.u. or Iiho. '" u... or '" '-"U. ' • ..- £-'-... ' -poll 

'" foe..,. Ie! p'-''' Ie Roi . .... til"" 10 Roip." 
toull .u ..... Iou.. p'«an«I P 1I>Iiszneo la menta 

........ II Oft III<iInw: 10 maR.; II a 1 ... 1" Ie! foil . iii 
_ier b ..... Soip'le Roi "oi5"<t>:?tcina J...aca 
en .. 'Icocunc c:....t\,,,,,. cIenq ...... " doier & ? ... iMr ~ 
In poinll ... iodi,., " de Iii", t ce d... ~I • 
......... • IIcK,," ?".., Ii bien I 10 .... ,. d~ pric • ....,.. a 
II 1<111. Ie RoI; lAinI 'Ola foil ' ~ '''''''' mail.. dco 
f .. """ .... "';'fU .. "'c ... SciKft' •• " ,,,... poin .. 
Nil'" ,,"I .mblemlo .. mcn, .n, f"r •• " '1<" ...... ...... n.. 

r...", cN acorde •• 1 ~ '""",,, lj IftUbl. old, p' 
(ai .. lciutc ~t. Ie Roi Chi .. I •• , " ... iancoce ~11 
mlri ... "';1 demand. & kyc ooton. 10 r"""" del cola. 
lui "'I f.i,. I< n.;";' en I",,. ""Rr. e .. , .... voi. d. 
t hcocun ("" (') ""ut du Roi .. una m..". ';"1 ...... Id. 
/( ...... 1 plu. ; "d. ,heocu" .in, Ii_Itt de?,.. '<flue d" 
Roi "'''"" m ••• en 000k>, •• inl ..... Id. 60 ni.n, pi ... 

1: ........... 1 """,d. "' & co"bti. (j bitn Ii .. . . heseun 
h;:;"" d. ,h,unS" o. p' '"'I.n, ".. p' 01". O\t "3(111 
p' "".nl .ou p' 01". i ..... 1 ~ nul hUm. 'i<t;ne de co
,b. "AS'. nt rim 1"1",. d. pfil p' tiel cocho""lr fai.r • 
, peint d. ron"(r d. la monoic iui", choung"". 
forpri ... Ia Ch.u"S_" Ie Rei. 1<. '{.'''' j;lipm: 
rtit ,. ticl .... hlunK' ooIonc Iordmonc. u.m fait •• 

A''';''I ocorde COl " coubli. (j II ....,.,.,;. dor II 
d''1CftI <to« cocn, nt ooit mlo: .... p<... en pail ncn 
,Iii; ...... u pi ... ''''' ijlKrm. puaac ' ...... IKM>e vo;. 
~.Ic .... , m, ...... _ .......... <_ en .".rlin,. 

[c .... in, .It ......-..I. " ...... 'u. OJ aPs .oo OJ-
hiime ooi, ondilt 40 feloftle deYvtl J" .. ie., en ..... , 
....00... doir. & ?onincr, ooi •• &nandc 'u _'- du. 
I"~ lOll <orpo, p brief .... p>.:cpt '!CI' appell. c.sW. II 
I< •• "un, ..... _'" en Ic dil britf ou p>.:cpt OJ Ie .orp> 

..,;, .... 'ro'''''. "..;n'en .... ..,;, ' u'''' brief".. /il<q:oo: 
de c.pia. flil ..... ournable .. , ..... y..,.;, .... ap'; " 
"" mriom.e Ie brief Oil /il<.pt"';l campri. OJ Ie .i,"",n, 
r ... ocW' leo <h.a'cua II I • • ",,, •• mtnt ,ord", '''''II 
• ;...' de brief"" p.'P' ... ourn.bie; ., oi Ie .i.· 
t .... n' ... poi, .... Ii I. "''P' neo, po. '''''ce. n. lend;« 
,ion, p<>in', ..,;, ie,i,.n.I "'r4c & ooicnl leo ,lu
t ... " (,,,t"'ll •• icome I, lei d. I, ..,ron. demand; Moo 
.il rifR"e " .. ,ond "" .... , pria p .iac",,", ou p 
'"'''' Mini .... d •• ,n. I. "'ou.;, 401 .,.\1. C.p;.., 
ado",j' ooitn' I.. bi... " I.. ,h ... u .. " . .. . 

£rocm,., p'ct ~ I .. "h>tnu .. II pn""" d .. rri ... 1c 
R,,; ,. ... r be,b;" du pocpl •• I~""C I, ,,_. <t I. fa, 
~e S"ol Juhan od I •• leine,. h lco ("""t pm ... a 
[ ........ ) pri •• " pui. In "lind .. , • Iou" "lC"OOn. 
d ......... " la (oun' lou"d ••• Jour ,",' dun ...... , cn 
.s..(it d" Roi " fn, "I'p\oion du p. .. pl •• Si .11 acord. 
""""1"', OJ ""I dtt. ,ie". l'"."""u ... 1"""'"'' .. ha_ 
l ....... ' .. iXt:nc ,,"ko be.bil& dc, .. " I, tci ....... du 
1""114 ....... r.,.,.., I .. "'~ Ii r' ...... , •• IIi .. ~Icmcol 
1&,,''1- .~ '"''I''' du " ..... oJ;""'. & .j'" <<I ' .. n(" ~I(flc 
~ .... ". d. h.:rbit ~ , .... n.ln ,. ......... u .... come 
p...... ,"iii.. ..-..bkt...... p' Ie , .... "" or"';, ; .. oi 
nul ,.. • .-r, pnour "" .. ha, .... , d. RoiaImc. face oJ m-
CftIII .... " Je , ... ,. .. '''ORI a to "u" Ie Roi .... rk ,.ie • 
..,;, toio d¢ I"i ........... I,,,,,, .... ok mbbooo" II .... I, 
poi .... """' ......... ehcsno ... ~.:...u..ion dn,i<u p'_ ... 

A .. iR, ............ " ...... , ... , .. p n<cpcion 4e 
............ .... p .. 11 ..... U brie( "';1 lba,u ~ p' Ia 
qu .... ~. <Ie to ........ ,«1." qest .Ieuo. En ........ 1 
........ tot & .... n,y •• OJ ouriek "" .. ooit f. i ..... 
brier d. d ..... ......... " da .hal"'~. II ... p ..... <In 
._m p brief de Co.pi .. , & p ..... 4o'ilend, p ,._ 
_.i, 4e YiKoun', tic.,.... ... ,,_ en britf d&compt. 

' ... C~; ..... ~ .. . " • ..i. ' .1 E;. III. ". II. _. , i •. ( ' 9.) 
...... "t1.,.Jc.,;.-.-..... I. ... ,,"" . ... j. {4'.1 
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t.n c.o >tOnk CIt ar _ . /I IIiaII COCI~ 
__ , adjN_ fIj, .... Iire p brid' de: h"tlGle 

~ p'dIa<... COl fa........ de. IIOIih, rI dew.. leo 
Scip·. do lou .. aeOcN deC. lieu. nan. ooicm ,.. 
Scip·. f«NJI dal,,",," .. c.,.....,. de: YilIcfta~ _~ 

lou" yjJei~. COl lOUts bricfo Ie 'I .... 4 leo di,. bricfo d. 
~bI.,. "",!Ida ..,..." p·d .. ce, P de<<i< .... COl nm 
rnJk ... 4 leo Seign'. '"'*", ..... , ,.. oorpI de lou .. 
~Ictno, I"'; him come: ill p'"""", cknnc 4 lieu. 
bricfo de: ~bIa,. pb>I>cLt [ .... ,.", onSonoo ar p·chacu. 

Au_inl _ nile Seign' I. Roi oi, ,Inn! ceo h ... , .. 
foil plecciorlo .. diP- p,s <tlui ""'oi .... , 1011", .n 
&IoC\IJI .... Q. dOl d.n ... '11t. ne 'honl mie cmpledn d .. 
d<fl .. '1 ... 1 .. iI. deln.!! .. ,u?" '>tIq., i/o ........ , hi, 
I re. filii Scign' I. Roi d ..... 111..; .. ,oi, du. p tu:o:: 
P , noun d. oa Prog.,i ••• &: i",n, d ....... ' .. litl .. ",ec:. 
cion, n,,1 1I11m. ad • ., ....... demplcd.r heU d.u·.; 
ocord. cot &: .oocn,.... 4 .ua.1 .on'm:otnn, tiel .. 
ploccioru I .. ptl .. '1ounl ,acciono , lou .. d ... ,ou", 
ooicnt ~pouMua ... La ColIn Ie Roi p Ioun d .... 
IOIIn .... oi pgganent ..it ru, c.o 'aid" p' Ie pkintif 
.... dem»d>nl. "';1 1eaecudon de: «I juW"'Clll ml' 
cJI I\UpOII! oanq., ~ .,;, r>it ." lI.oi de .. dOl,.; ... 
oi leo CratIM>\U1 '""!lent ..... /ilnd .. p' II dol,. ie Roi, 
..,;.." ill I "" ...:..,~ &: .... m ';"'t '""«II ..... ~ 
lou .. denoII ...... oIcnc I eo. d .... &: aU;'\! ~I 
.sJl. .... lint ...... ill po;m.al p' .... III Rot 

Eucrnalt _ cot & ....... 1" •• ~ leo MoneO\ItS, ar 

III?' p<dcino &: ~ .... Ia .......... , ...:fl.e .. " . 'pI., 
dot &: d .. ,.... P pool, II-on .-.me b .... Ilc deU:J ... , 
leo ..-..in '1'n1 dct ~Q' (:oiIz P poia. &: .....,;" P 
_b~ ....... nullJ .. 'XU. Eotr< ce. come: lOW 
... heu.a ' Ja Botillcn nh Sdj;n' Ie Roi &: Iouto 
d<P"'''' 001';"'1 Prom. &: "" ... , de pM ... I ....... 
.....w, pi ... d ... J .... P ""Iou, d. Iou. o.'lice al oepo 
fth Seign' Ie Roi 'jil ... bob,Mroi!, d .. '1u .... leo 
pi ... hcbks i1. &li:Jcn, .oJ 0<'p0 ftfe /. Ie R";, Ie ico 
mcilloun en (n' _bre ii, '''iesn.." deD. .... , 
.......:Ire &: I hiTO ... , lou. pfi,. &: . latOi,. iI, ... 1.....,1 
U march .. ,,- .... '1ils ou,,' pris d ... uz . p' fines &: 
do" .... 'Iii. filIpcn' de meiam .. I .. marth,,,,, p ulo,· 
oio ..... f"t' dama", &: .mpo~IRmm' oleo <li,a m .. · 
(~>tI,a; ai at a<01'd< &: .. rabli 4 1. S ... ...,hll del 
Hooliel 1. Roi. &: Ie T.....,.<t de la Oarderobe. man. 
d.m .. '011, I •• pan. Deft,l.?,. la ou ' 1'" .onl I 
/>'nd' ,I <><pI I. RoO I. ari" nombre q I. !101m .. 
P'ttd.. ... chCKun pon • • i Ii rien ..,;, pri . .... l~ 
.. I IIOmbn; .. i{ Mei. Ie Ihillif. d .. diu pan. ai, 
fi<l'll Itt dill So.....,bal &: Traom- I. nombr< dn 
lonn. iuinc pri ... p Ie BoIillu "" oa li"u'l'IO.l~. 
...... IQ onl. d .. di .. Mei. &: fuillif .. &: P trldntture 
faile mit ... u. Ie I .. ,.-.. <l .. di,. Yin .. ; .... n 
coa qil "';1 lro" 1j Ie Bo!ilk ........ lieu trnon .. 

fill""", pi ....... p1i~...." lo"'OT de null, .... dot.lt 
"u1l1 p coIou. d. """ oIIicc, tome p ....... fac. g.e 
de double . Ia pUc &: 10M ....... de """ oSu. Ie <it 
Ia pn- &: ... , • .;., •• b o<>Iun,. I. RoO; ... Ie RoO .... 
........... J ........ '1"'t I,,; plern d""'l ...... III .. <n< .. 
• "-0; &: mpoi,'" Ie &title, oibi<n p·1tO depulUS 
__ p' I"; oneianocs, Ia .... ilo ... """, .... fIOllicanlL 

A.w..1 po ce1j """no p·cb ...... I Ia COOIn d. RO<I\C 
poiaiooI" d.ooir Abboia & Prioria on EJlp? ...... 
datnKcioa du Raiol_ &: d. ocinu ,,-liSion. lCordc at 

&: ...... "'" it .bacun ij p'dIace tida ~ ohbboie 
.... de poiorio. ij lui Ie ..... !(\I' .... " &: PCU"'''''10 ~ 
...... 1 Ie founl nec:ucioo\ <Ie ,ieks rWoo". """'" han 
de to pln:cioa nh sa, .. ·1c RoO; Ie i{ bOrroc puooe foitc 

tn:M.";' "",,,dod and ...... ,"". 11101 "",";'hswwI, 
in..- &djN""""'" lll.lde in Ern:. bJ Writ 01 Lben ••• 
...... do, pulClwed in ( .. ou, oft Villalnoo 10 det., ,he 
Lo.dooltheir Aniono of .... h V"~w-. lhe oa .... tord. 
aItaIl be r«ei."" to .lled .... ,he E_ttpIiooo of Villaio,~. 
a.o;oiNt IheI, Villai" .. in ,II Wrill. whet ..... ,hll ,ho Ai<! 
Wriu of Libcmt. probandI .... ~ p .... hued by~' 
or iI ",h .. !RaMO'; and ,hi, ,~. Lord, .... , octo. ,he 
Bod;" of 'heir ViII';" ......... 11 III ,hoy mig~' befot. 
!hI' die WrilO af Libenou probandi ... en <>tdained 0, 
pur.lwed. 

ITEM. Fo ....... ".~ It 0\1' Lord ,~. I(.iro..- hI,h mode 
before Ih;, Ti .... Prou<lion. '0 di .... P ... pl., .. hi.~ 
we .. bounden .~ him in _ m.Me, of Debt •• hl! 
they . bou.ld nOf be impladed of ,he DeblO .. hic~ th., 
owed to ",h.,. bll,h., h.od .... d. 0 ..... 0 ou' Lord I~. 
KinK of 'hll which ,oll,m ..... d~ b, ,h.m. bY"'lOn 
of rll P •• """i •• i ond 00 durin! ,uth Prot .. ,ion. no 
Mil [h .. h "lCd, ....... ] du", imp ad ,uch Debl01'O; It 
;, •• o,d"" ud ) ..... ,«1. Thu nQf .. ~h.,.tlding .uch 
P,"'ec:bo., . ,lie Pm;" whkh h ... " .. i ..... 'poOl ,hei • 
Deb"",. ,hall be ~1'10 ... <ed In ,ho Kin.', CoO,," bJ ,~.i • 
Oobloro; . tId if JudS ......... , be ,ho"ul"'" ,i .. n f .... ,h. 
Plainti' or Dcm.!'Idin •• Ih. t'!(\I'ion of ,h ... .... 
SIMI ........ , "ull be put in SUI,.,..' 'ill 0 ... be mode 
'0 ihc lI in, of hit Dobe ; l...t if.M C,""i,o .. ",ill 
11 ........ 1<, for'M 1CioI,·. Mt. ,hoy .h.1I be IhOT..,n,o 
recci.ed. ueI ohall 11>"" U!(\I\ion ogaIrw tJ.c Doblo .. 
01 ,,,- Debt due fuel adjud,,,,, ·)I~'h.cm. and .oJ",1h.o1l 
rc<O'rcf or;'" I~ ao ",,,,,h .. thoy ""II POJ .0 ,he 
Kl"l rot 'linn. 

ITEM. II .. ocwnI"" ueI ....... ,cd. nil ,he M....,.. 
0 ... 1M coM, W"detl. and Mini" ... of .he MOR.,. 
• hI. ''''''It I'b,o of Oold and Sil ... b, ,he W,;~h'; 

• 1 .... in lhe _ M.~ .... oIWl d.~ ... the M....,. .. ltta 
il "Lall be III&d •• bJ Wti,h •• and not bJ Nllmber. ";,h. 
0lOI ... , wryina:. 

rrtM. Whtt~ .. before ,hi! Ti .... lhe Kjol" 9",1 ... 
oM ,heir DepoI,;., w .... ..qJI1 '0 .,It., and d", do lilt' 
... ""h ........ Wi .... b, 0>I0u. 01 ,hei, Ollie •• 10 ,he 
Kin,', V ... ,h ... ,Itt, ..... 11 need • • ~._f ,h ........ 
,t.., d<li ..... o 'he Kin,', V .... rod lhe be" in KtcI' 
Nu",ber ,hoy ro'';'' 10 11 ....... 1 •••• '0 .. II .nd m.k. 
tlltnof ,hei, I'roIic; Ind 1O ..... ';m. ,hoy .cico .. '0 M .... 
ch .. " ,hll whkh IhO)' h ... "k ... of 'hem, to. .in .. 
""" Ci~, ... h'.h ,h.y "It. of ,lie """" M'r<han" by 
[.,onion, '0 ,~. STO" D.m.g. >tid Impo •• n.h ..... " of 
,~. laid Mer.h •• 11 i II i • • etord"", Th .. 'he S .... "d of 
IhelC.in,·.lIou .... nd 'f,u,,,,,. of 'h, WarJrobe •• h,1I 
,<rod '0 III ,ho Po." of Engl,tId, "hore Win .. be '0 be 
,oIt ... '0 ,h. I(;.~·. VI'. ,~ ...... in "umi>< ... hi.h ,h. 
9",: .. ,h.II .. It. ,. OV0'Y POtl. to ,h" nOlhin, be ,oItc" 
OV", ,hi. Nu ... ber; >tid 'h~' ,ho M.yo, •• d lbilil!". of 
,h. laid Pnrl •• en'fy ,h. ",d S\ow:ord .nd T ...... re' 01 
,h. N"mber t>f.11 ,ho1"u •• 10 .. It,. by ,ho 11..,,1 .. 0' 
hit Lieutel'lOn'. und .. ,he Sui of 'ho lIid M.y"," and 
Dailiro, by Ind""u rcll m&d. bclwiOl'hem."<I ,h. T.k ... 
~f dI. ,aid \Vina; .nd i" .... 'hat i, be f .... nd. ,hat 
,~. o...,le. ot hie 1.Im' .... n' toke mot,. no ,oIt. R ...... d 
of '''y . o. d.lay .nJ hy Culou. ~f hi, or", •• It by 
....... he ""It "uk. C,"! '0 ,he Poroy of ,he double • 
• ad Wli be P'" .... , of Ilia Ofli'" Ir>d h' n Imprioon. 
....... and be .. noon>od II ,he Kin ... Will I and ,he 
1lirI, oh~1 ... ", hi. lUll"'," .. hen " ,hili pi""" hilll. 
'0 ""Iu.re ~pon lhnc n "'lI'; ItId ,be Bulle, .ball 
...,....., u w,1I fot Ilia Dopu'," It for h.im .. If. _here 
lhel be _ """"Ill • 

rrtM. BKo_ ,Ito, _ do plln:h ... in ,ho COOIn 
of Rome ...... iaioou. '0 II ... Abbieo and Prior ... in 
Eoorland. ;,. DatNCtion of !he Rc:alm. oM of HolJ 
R.rie;ioII; It ill atconSed. TIm ••• ..,. MOIl ,h'l "",. 
<buM IlKb I'torioiorg of Abbief .... i'riorieo •• 11>, he and 
hit EoOCUloro aM I'roaon'ore, _bioh do Out and .... k • 
[,<c,,\ion 01 .... h Pto.iaion •• ""II be .... , 01 'he King" 
Praiec:tlon ~ and thaI' MOIl ma1 do .. ilh ,hem ao af 

:} OIl ,liM .. 0.,;.. ....... w ..... 

XIX. 
TI.tK .. ,'. 
~-• .. bt<_. .... ~ .. ,~' 
p--~ 

5", . r, 
l: . ..... _. ... ~ I'o.,_ 
.lit ... •• 
D.loI, .. . ... ,....... ~. ,.,;,. 

u. -\00....,; .... 
.. .... 101 .... 
~~ 
~. 
~,w ..... 

xxr . 
A_. ~, 

.t..",,( , -.. I' .. ~, .-. 
of W .... 
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tMmiaofOlll' So'fCf'eign Lord tll.KiIIg;ond ""' Real",,! 
And be lb.. of"mdClh.pina I\Icb ~ in &41 or 
it! CoocIt, or ;0 ocher ~" ,"'11 b< ucuoed 
IgalJu' all P<Of!., -and ohlll IIC>"CI' be impeach"" nor 
grie¥ed for tbe """'" II any Mm', Sui., 

ITEM, Wh....,.. much Peopl. of ,h. Realm. which 
Ia •• """" ('_'na. .... h Lombud., ,hOI be named of 
tbe Com!""'! .. dwelling in the ...... Redm, which 
Lo-onbatda aftn d .. t ,h.,. hln made ,hei, ObUgation. 
10 Ihcil C~nlOu". h .. e • ..dde." .... pod 0'" of ,h. 
Realm .i!hout Agreement maM to 'heir Wd ern .......... 
in doc .. , ""d gtn. d.ma~of ,I>< {' ... ple: 11 is &CCorded 
-and ....... od . That if:on, M=ha., of lb. Co,.pany. 
knowledge "'motlf bound rby d •• "':onn.,.,'] 'h" tbe 
ComfWI1 .lull """1' of ihe DcbI. So tba. allO!hcr 
Mm:huu which ;, not of the Company, oIull IlOl be 
tbmby lrin'e4 Or impeathed. 

'in th ............. 

de 1I.i COIM de cnClllY d~ Rei tI du Roi&IlTIC; n ij 
eelui it r.cc conm lid, rUoW'l ... c~ ... bicnt .... 
... I.?' posseoaio .... ooiI .. ,," sc dJ>. touz gcttT2. It 
P 1&111 ,e m j_ gn'U DCmpcxb.oc IU IC\I'~ de Dully. 

A"';"', p'ce ij pllllun g"'" du R..u.I""" qDn, fail 
COtIIna .. .,.. Lumbard. q "",t nomn d .. compaigni .. 
d.mo:uta en mdJ"", I. Roial ..... q ...... ~ Lombardi 
oPt qila ...... hi, I"",,. obIipciom a loun era""' ....... 
.. 0001 oodei,m"al1 esclup<z bon <I. Roialm •• "WI~ 
gn: f>i .. I I .. <lira Cl'<a1UOun , en d«<il It tn' damag<= 
du poeple i ..:onI. COl &r ....",Iul q ,I nul ~b""l de 
compigni. con ...... oblige p I. 1I'I1R., q Ia compaignic 
rcopoignc d. b. <ltll .. I";nl <i lui ........ h.anl qi nen mi. 
d. b. oomp>igni. no IOit p Wli g ...... II<mpa.d>e£. 

'I1Io Kin, 10 .!.c Sll<ft6 of K ... " G ... uin,. Cc.."in S .. • 
.. , .. pa_ in ... , P .. li. _ ......... Iokd .. W"" .. i .. ~ ito 
d.o ' . .... r St. HiI,,.,. b." 1"". by U .. tile Prod." .. 0.1 ... 
Ea.l., B. "",., • .:.t othtn of Il>< c...._ltJ of .... It,aI .. 
of b,la"" , , ... moncd to.". .. i4 '.di ...... '. W. do ..... 10 

j} 'I'll! J(onr, .. hn,. Q.,.d.om "'"'." , in pliom ... 'o n1n O' pcl. _ 
'pII<I Watlll in feoTo ~ Hill" ,,1 ;>?i,o eon.oa.,o." S.".,~ 

1"" UIIdn "". S .. ', <borzi<>l1"" 10 .. _ ...... 01 S .. MC. 
.. "' .... ;"J'O'" r.Qeo.. .. , eo.. ... 'M u.. ...... to '" 
.malr oI.oem:d •• M holIkn. '1'1';-...... xu" .t '1'1' ... _ 
ot.l .. ~. ,be ,;,,~ d" of Mordo. 

lih Wri .. 'r< .iT<llcd to all TheShniofo oh""'lh lo,l....!. 
•• d .. ,)w ...... d . ... 

A ~b Writ h d;,,£l.d '" >bo ]""it<.r 1"1. ",,. oh"'ll"1 
...... 0111'" I. be ,IIo"rod, o&oIet The ...... dot,. 

Like Wrin ... dir<ficd to the p..-............. 'm •• o.okT 
The ...... d""w';, ..... ,. 

Williuo d. Shof(>h.n w hio Com!" ....... Junic ... TIircd . 
.. Wd 1'1< .. l.tI ... \be Ki., ~i", .. IE, 

Joh. d. S-. w~ .. Comp ....... J."i'~. of the c..... -~, 
n.. T~'.fU IfId a ....... of <be !.>:<h<qo ... 

""" Prelal'" Du«o Com;, .. Ba"", .. &r ,I ... <It! (iii .. " 

..,gni n'li Angt 111 .tern pl"mtlltum .~mol'li.,"" cdill. 

n"" mi"lm~ fUb pede oigilli nn. 1IWIdon, .. qd ,mull 
Pole. in plcDo Colli 11>0 Icgi &r eo finn;? obocrvo.ri & 
tUTtri~. T. R. opud W atII'>";' die Ma~. 

CMJ bl .. diri"",,· ~ ..i(ecomiUD) p Angt ,ub 

codem dOlO • 

CoJII Il.., dirigil' J~"'~ Hill" mutali, "'lJlllld . ub 

""'em d. lI. 
ConI brio <lirigunt' fUbocripti. ,ub eadem dll' . 'dd'. 
Willo d. Sl'I1mhuli & tocii. ...... J ..... il! od plil> 

conm reg. 1 ... 111<1 anigli. 
Joh d. SIOIIOl" It lOCi .. . ,," J~ de"," Bant<> . 
Thd & B>nwD) <It! one"'to. 

.Q)rI:linatto p' It(ero 
. ft·a apub IlUtt«tm, anno r. m. e:. reit 'Dictfimo quinto . 

AN ORDI NANCE FOR THE C LERGY, 
Made at Waurunster in the Twenty-fifth Year of the Reign of K. EDWARD III . 

ST"YUU Y'U SUCTII.· 

QUR Lord lhe K.ing, oeo:ing IIId .. amin;ng by good 
DcLben.tion the Petitio"" IIId Ankl .. deli ... ed 

to im;"" hi. r.ru..mcn, holden II W ... minote' in the 
r.." of St.llillry. 'he Ye:u of hiI Roign of Engla/ld 
the Fi •• and. ....... titlh. IIId of Fran .. the T .... Lh~. by 
Ih. HOIIOIln.bl. Fllhe. in (lcd, Simon Archbiohop of 
Conler""ry, and. other BWIopo of hi, P"";ncc. upon 
IIId for tcm1n. (lricnnces, .. lbth thq> anedgcd to bo 
don. '0 Holy C1 ...... :h •• nd to Ih. Clergy, .gain.t .h, 
I'riTlI<gcs of Holy Chutth i and. ,h ... lhey pnycd, .bot 

E. """~. R". $,,,,. i. TMrF. L"'d .... ,6 d. 

N" Seigneur I, Roi. ~C\I" &r ~nmin .. p bon, 
dc~btnciM I .. Jl(licion.s &r .ni,1to • lui bailli .. 

en I0Il pl."".."t. ten", a W ... mOlU.cr til la f .... d. 
";nr HiU,7 1"" de "'" ugnc Dcngle?.., .in,""'" 
quint, &r de Fron« d"ui&m,,I, .p Lon·obl. pj< .. en 
Die" Si""", Ert .. ~ <It! ConTbin c' ,u? F..nij. d. 
II """ce. " &r p' ann .. ',.. ... n ... qu,! .. il. diooi<lT1 
.".., fli .... . ein .. <gli ..... Ia <1.rg;.. tlltOll'''' I .. 
prinlog ... d • ..;",. 081;"'. h dunk ilo pr;.m.. 'I. MYeo 

~'''~ .. theThir. i •• 11 roo."., p,i.,de.pi"j .nII cn,;t\,d "S",",." pto CIt .... A Su,ure roo ,~. CItrn .~-f,;, c.",cd 
Oft ,he 8 .. k .fditS",.re Roll. s.. TheN ... lOSt ... " .h. I", ,,,.r ,~i, Y .... 

I"M",i .. 
R .. ~li . 
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31° EDW. !II. 8MIA. c.19. A.D.1357· 

.. 1M ....... .01 DnmaO'" .001 tojorr 01' olo< .... 'cop!< .... 

.pro .. J • ..;.. .... 1M ,_ of tho Stato" .r-.. i4, W. 
.ftJ ......... ( .. 011 -...I .u ... J'ori« of b,"" "'" 
,lie nm. ...... i . nt<'J C.'1f I.d I'b<o .-,It. .... It. 
.. oIt.oII ,..., ._"boIl .ilk ..... I'r<bu. 01 tho !'bu • .... 
_ 1><1 .. o<hn 1010l0i<_ ... lC.i,~ 01 .t... N,,,"'*'o 
"-'4 _";"1 , .. of ..... '" 0«<;' .. ! •• on .... , Oppro .. 
....... C ........... t ool h« ..... ..... ,, ,10: /If.Rm .-
.... ~ Ilooo< , ..... " '-'- .......... i,,<oI, ..... rrI ,U obci. 
. Ib .M .... " i. ,hi> IId .. \I, It ... n ... 1>< 5.;, of U ... 
ol '0' ",11m ........ _, ... ",ho ohol1 .... pi.m oM • .." ... 
""lIr .. oM"'", J»"" ~ ,h<T ... 'u ..... "',1,,,,.1< 
Eo,~i'Jl """ ' lai.OI ,he .. "'.111"_..1 .... oM C .. "",,,, .. 
D.ooi". t: .. on ..... Op,.. ..... ,. Cneo.n" .. Ind E ......... 
.... .,h" , I\< M."", .(ott .. ", oh,lI he .. 1M ~""m;""" .... ,,,.0.,;.., ... ,, .... 011" .......... hen ,h'r 010.11 be f.,.,nd ,.,h, 
"'01, ""n;"" ,.4 ,h ... ; ... ...... ~;., '0 ,he 1.0 ..... J C ....... of 
.~. "' .. 01' 1"\0",, bel .... m<n,ion,4 I . nd ' .... 'nhek .. ,0 U. 
,ool oo, C.,,,,,;I '" Eo, tond, ,he N ....... of ,hot< ... if.,..;o;, 
..... he 0«';,." !.!Ot'ion,,~ ,ool C~o, ... ..., 

""", Mot'''' Ifo' .. 'iol. """" ,bt St,lt oI'hUoo oloc .. ioIlo.o 

..... onrJ 01 oM """" • ....n • ...r 9'ith h ... ti,,;"l'Ur ... 

.,....r,. r_ T_ to T.-, r ... co"" C ........ " .. "if,. 
I.W ....... -..rrI,j,«. w ... "ttbtK'-s .. W .......... ,. 

<lit T_r-'I,h I)" ofo..~ .... ,· 

II, o/w ICiac It ..... " 01,01 C ..... ~. 

PiDdiciil, .. 'Iii'" populi ~nlCCClcta '" injuria ... 
INftif-. '" conI' jw6ciam If (onni Ita!"'; /ilIIli' 
Vol ..... ' " finN? Pci"",,' '14 J~~ Ill' Hillii qui P 
Irmpc &'11, in '"'iii'. (".o/I\ II pO\» p q .... I"IuOcril, 
-'"til .ibi Pt<hlo loci , ... """" c:om;.~ lin ,100 _,i ,01 MiLite elfdc ... pciD ,;,~, d, Pdti. f.loi!:t-
,ib) •• ~Oj, opp.. .... "bI. I"".mi~ibJ. &< u."";bj. 
" oII\I"hj I~p'd(u P ij'lol ~r""'rioo q ..... modoli"'" ppc • 
nit," d. ijlo, Ri. l< , .. 'bl iJI hoc "", 11m od Ke_ 

ta'" n"'" 'I'm ... ~ "l..."c"'t. ioNe ~ ... ,.; yoknc;;; 
..'" d. ""'pC P?;IO q"m r~l~ro inq~in'; I< ~~ . .... 
""ed .. , &< _l.mpl~l, fal.i,.,." utorPo ..... .."PI.M>nH. 
&,,,,,mioa l< .~cru~" K .li. Pd~ >"di .. & 'tIm;n.,., 
....non d,linq",n'" &: colpobiln .um til,. in.en'; 
raint ,utiS" &. p""iat, .~dm log<m!< c.,n,U<luJin.m 
? .. n1. Hib;; In,edl'u i &: ""'!< <on';li .. ft,m ;" AnS' 
d. I'oiiib) lie ."Ipabili'" :Ie J. f.lIi,.dbJ, utoniunib). 
op~ibl " , •• millib, j,; .Iii! P\k" .ub " gilli. 
iil'''' julti1' II .. 1>i _ill .. , diHiMk &< IplC d, ,.", . 
pore ill .tmput nkhil",nin' ~irlC.' u ~. c.uA. [In 
.ujus. &c. 'r.~ .• pud Wnlm ~"' . d;' OOob •. 

I' i'jlm It.,<m & Co,d:) 

. I~,"", ,.; ,.,,;-,,_ h .. It .. 0,,, r ..... r ...... • " ..... , .. 
T.II . ... 'ro .f'O'I ""'..om .... ol ...... i<oto . ;' 00010; •• -
,.p . Ii A'I' ~ ...... ..-- .. pi ~ .. of. f,,1Il ...... 
ell. ... 

N .. ...... 0Nir0""" v ...... " .. '" ;:"1'" ;"h ... ...... 
.... ,. ~, ... 1m jIM: . ......... . ... ......... " r" .. I> 
... ......... , Ill;' ...... _ ........ , .. «,.-' ."""". _ .. ",i __ • .......... •. r- ro. j:.u. , .. iooftoIoI;i ....... ~. 
I ••• f , ".. ·r. lI. o.p<I W,"'" "'j 4 .. J ..... . 

JW.r ... '7 ";'. 11. 

Anno 34° ED \VA H D I, III . A. D. 1360·1. 

.. 
'\'M_ be 
...... ;,,-.01 ....... -. 
".,..J";'" 

~-........ 
~ ... , .. , ... - ., 
v~. , 

6tatutu ft'm in tl)'Uam'ito unto apub a:ntestm; anno r,r,rliijtll. 

A STATUTE MADE IN THE PA.LIAMtNT 1l0LDE .... AT Wf.HM' .... n ER; 

IN THE THllTY-FO\JlTIl YEAl . 

T HESE b< ,he Thin,. which <>III' lo.d 'he King. 
'he " ,.1., ... 1.."'~1. ,nd ,k Commoo .. II • ...., or· 

d.int<! in ,liilpram' r.lli'ment, holdona' Wn<IfIi .. " ... 
,It< S.Itda, .... , bo;roro ,h. !'<aI, .. 1 'ho C"".onion nf 
S,. r.~I . ,a b< holden :and ""bli.1\td 01'<1\1, 'h""'Sh 
.h. Rulm (') 

FIRST . ".., in "'e<)' ('.<>un'1 of bl:lorod .h.n be 
.... i~~ for ,he k. .. pi"g 01 ,he ra«. OM Lord • • ",1 
... "h h,m ,h_ or ( ..... r>l tbt most _II, in ,bt 
c.... .. " .... i,h ....... I .. """,;" ,II< UW, ."d 'i'q dull 
t.. .. I ....... '0 t"",:oio ,he O:f.nolcn, Riot ..... ...J •. 11 
01Il00 n.~ ...... ",1 ,,, "" ............ . t1k<,:ond .hat;.. ,bm, :I« ... J;'~ ,10..;' T~ or 011" ..... ; ."d ,tI 
u .. ,. ,hem '" to.. impr;.....N.nd duly puniohcd KCf\I"d. 
in; '0. ,be I.... ~ COl"""'. of 'hr R .. "" • ...J 
,,<cord"'lt I" ,b;oo .. h",h ,n them """II ICtm bnI 10 do 
!>1 ,boi, uo.., .... . " "'''' 1:"'" 11.,1 ......... " i . no! .110 10 
'nform ,h¢no •• aJ , .. inq",,~ .. I 011 ,,,,* d,,, Ita.., been 
!'illon.nd R~ in 01", ['.n •. ~ ,h. !io"M lit 
""" """" 'K"n •• noIl(" "·~I: • ."d " 'ilI r"~ Lobo"" 
•• ' '''' 1 Mr< ..,." in T. .... , P""'" ....a .~ •• k. ..... 
"'""! ~tl ,,,,* d"" 'Iocr dU.y find by Indlll_ "' • • O' lor 
~"'po<>t"" .nd "'''''' Ihca. in Prison; .nd ,n ",.~ . r( .tt 
'I><n. ,h .. be!_'] of gao.! ~' ...... , .. I\at ,hey lih.tll 1><. 
r.,.w, ,~fJj<It;'" s.,tly """ M1lnpri~ uf ,I..;. ,0UtJ 

F.. "~.I •• R ... Sw.;~ ·r~,.. I .• :~/ ".. ,a. 

C&5 oan, 1.;. ,,~,., ... q"<I.·, " I\: So:;g" k 1\"; I',~I .. ~ 
5<i,"', ,, J. <'-.11."" ",,' ,,,,,i,,,,~ en <~ 1·,1o.:n, 

rlo,".nt, , ... "x " W""nlt",kr I,· J),,, .. ,,::<, /O'Kh,i n 
<Ie ••• t t. ~< ,Ie I .. ('.onO ..... de ~;'" 1' ..... 1 •• ,."i. 
k pttttl .. , ~<",flII 1"'" '" R .... I,,'" ; Coo;a.\U.Di. : 
rru~"""" :, ell d\<''Io(~" Coun,cc Ot:n&I.i'", .. ';" 11 

~~, t.· b ~ .. tk "" b [IQ. ... un St.';I:" , & "''''''1 . 
I~, , ..... OU 'I .... '" tlc:.o ""'MIlO ... "'~ Ju I :....n" ... en • 
Kmtlcrncn, 0<'. lSC.'" ~~tJI J" I. I.:y. ,I.: cicnt ~r 
de ret,,"""I,. I .. ,.,.,... ....... '1 . ....... . , '" ' .... z I",' 
bo ..... n·.,l<Jc In p' .. " •• ' '''''''. ~ ..... Ii"';'.,.., . 
Ion<!ro •• ~ .W 111<1"""",,: &.s. loire ""'pH ....... , • 
&; d .. nl<nt poa"If .. Iunc I. Icy " <.,,~"""~" R";'I,.<. 
'" odooK Co qi" Q.".,. miodtz .11" .... r "'. 01,.., .... ...... 
& bon .... U ... "I, & .".~" J., (Ot~ ml, ........ &. .... ,.. 
q"'''' .k , ,,,, I .n. q' "'" .... " rolo"., .. Sf NItcou" CO 
P'in ,Ie ""t.. " ..... , 0", . ...... ~I /Ie ..... , ... ~.n,~. !< 
n< • .»II.:'M ,·.,ilk, ....... il. oukim, ..... , .". """., . 
f,. toI.: ihtot .. " u no ... '''''~ «~~ 'Ii" ,",0<\1 , ...;:0 ~ 
,,"'; ....... ~ .... , [. '''''1>«;'''' .1.: .... , .... ,« <_ ",non. 
[< J. i'~'. de , ... " w.o~ ('I' ..... , .J .Ie 100"", r .. ...,. 
"" ilo "I'CIftt 'ra ..... ~ . ..... 1Ii .. '" .<C, .... < tor ,"';npm. d. 

In .\, .. , .... 
ll .. ,., •. 

' .~~ ... -" • A.T ........... '" , ..... • ..... _, IA .......... W", ... IX, An. "' •. N ... C.: I; . ,.J 
.f. l !J,i /,,,,,,oJ t· .... . 
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4.D.I_1. 34° Ellw. III. c.I--6. 

)0' boll port. dcD. Ie Roi ,\0 toft poop"'. I< In ou'? 
c!"c",el1 poW" 1\1 fin it J. po<plc II< .ooit " u.\I~ 
""",' •• toble ..... dlma'" nc .. pea ~bl.m1 .... nu,· 
dll.II1. III"?' pUIUI" p Ics hlu, .. chcl"'''' d" /toi.. 
lI .... oiaI .... ,bu DO abaia elu p1 q p'n 1O.ni. d. 
tie.oll orwr_n: I< . uaitw 4o:Kt " rm.. I 1.0 fIli •• 
Ie Ro • ......... g. cle kloo:lin I< ~'pIII (oil .... onN.r.. 
k CouN«, .. 1o<Ic lea ky1 AI ""'"u ............ ulila ~ I< 
ij brim doitr &- 'i'miact M!io:rI. (aI ..... In ... 
"!\I, alt r ........... it Ie. j...uca. ~ ............ , .... ~ ... , 
ooim. "ainu" b Coun. " 0>eIDic p b pole. [, Ie 
Roi .oct 'I tole. ,&1 .. c"'Il>C'tfU ,.>ftC ... ","", .. 
(tu .. deiu ";'"~'" '111CC0"'l" p' Leo mCKM.f. I< 
opPsoiono OJ on. "" fait .. 3" poepl. p tiel •• "''1"",. 
ra, CCOHtII OU";''''o''l " 00;"" r<p<U •• : £. ~ ""0 
q _I .lI"aJ .. cle .. ". JlIOlicQ, p' i'opaa (ai, P "'unc 
ptOII<, ooiml .0I0IIab1a 6< i ..... , .... , reg.,d 'U fll. 
til .. elu i\pu I< In eo..- p' qll<lc •• 1 .. ""II fait ... 

Ite"" "<OnIt eM OJ pri ... d....... ... IOicnt r.... p 
IU'? q 1/ ... p' ...... ,. Ie Roi, ..... D ....... It .... I< 
Ie pn...;c 10.0 . .... 5b.; &. i'j Ii Pun"",," dot ,,,('. 
(amol liN prioa .00: fai. ole eou< coon< oleo ,~. 'Ii 
(OlIn! WUI I,,"Wlt, " I0I0, (ail juw (OftIC ct- fail. 
~ Ia pta & I. I.,. dolo .re; &..,...,. , ...... 'Ii 
... r .... ", p'_n OIl 10 .... R.. dlKln<tll pullia. 

Ioem <In p'nanc.. (lila al «pi b R..,."" .!< d" 
Priro.u, du pol,iM & d • ."..,. mCftuz ~hooco, ooi, p .... 
....." (01, en paign. " It pn..; .!< dOl .,,'i'. ~_ 
p .... II( .. drin. Ie Moi. OIl oi. oim.i,n., .. Co"n' .. ' 
OIl ii, ~""" p.ilO I I< q 1. """,b .. d. ,;...,. p'ytO"rs 
ooj, obr<W, ... 10ft' tom. bouonoll p'n p' Me " 
q"loI. du <Umu". poeplc. 

h.", pc>fC' OJ .iKGa'" & out. minis"a -..., or. 
.. ""', ...... panch .... , .. , .... R.. dmqUCII .. dctt ,at,. 
,",u.n.!< pi";' IoinU/'. du Coun'''' qi _ ..... ioua«: 
du f ........ Ienq_ ~1'1 prioo; A~ est, OJ ,ieu 
puooleo ........ f ..... cia pi .. ~ p l . qi ... 
_, ~ .uopoao, ... ~." i & q leo .ioccm.., Co-
........ k IUt'. miniM..,. qi fo:ol alrncon,re _n, 
puni. dcnAt leo J ....... ~i I> di,. ""'lu .... />In.ln. 
.. lone b q'lt,i,. de leu. {'pas, sibien de? le R<>i 
COIOIC d.Oa I. P"!. p' b q'tltit. du d."",. qil .01 .uf. 
f.n en ,icu .... Re. 

It ... HI .«ordc. OJ .. u. qi ~ronl .. ,ignc,. J. g"de. 
I. ""' .ion, poai. d.nqll<.e d .. ,n .. "m.!< Iu,in, dOl 
poio. Kkor>c Inlll.., c., f,i, Ian du reg"" nf' SciC~ I< 
RoO yin, k quin'. en que1 .. ton' .... u I. furmc ~ ..... ui,. 
Pon:. ~ 'i'.g·n, dan'ag' & dcoc";, ... f.i, au potpl. 
p ... , OJ plu .... " MI",h:"ltz " .... , da.No,,, &t 
po;- 1cin<. & nt. m>ttNortdi ... r IIAC pail q .. 
'I'P"II. J",nocll, ... tonIc OM k .... bI;. ij CIllo poOo 
'1'P"11o ... ., ... H at'" XNo'OU' &: .<1I<Iou, ooi, "" , .... , 
OUOlC. I< ~ .hno:llII . CDdC I< ... IUI. P haI_n., ....... 
ij In Iul . ...... 00 •• >1 "".h I< leo kin. <I< .ur. ...... 
eNo""' ... """1c .... nt poioc • .; droit poio, ~ ~ 1c PC 
de ki... "" poiK ij .in, I< si. p ...... I< " .... .,n pt •• 

pai .. qu""'" Ii, . .. , .!< ij In", ... d. t. 1»1011« ' .. 
e"diM I\C • lu,lC (IIic n •• 1 'U"', & OJ I. poio .,,;, 
'conlln' 01 "'ortd"d dci EKb<q'" •• oi nul "'cb,lQur 
f.ce .1 m<o01 ... .,,;, g ... ou •• Rl .... , puny .ibicn 0 
to .ui,~ J. 1"" COlne • I • • uile "'e Stign' k Roi. 

hem c ...... <onl",," ooit .n.~1> gw (,bie. ij un" 
..... u ...... , UK pn, 'u' LnJ:!.;tr •• II qll<lc Ct.", , .. J 
mic .. ,. ' ...... bien Cft <c poin' .... " <<t h<,,,,.. f si 
... Horde & • .."t". OJ ,..... 1cs " ..... In, «Sl ..... 

ooir bu ... l """" buucI ~ I·uk. ,.Iot. 1"".1 « 
q1Wl.. , IOUI Eftglci'.. dci .... frat><bM t< J.'ltot. 

Bthoiou. 'OW1rd. ,h. kin, I1td hi. Peopl., Ind ,b. 
otb..d"ly to pUftlUt i 10 ,he lh'",,1 lhll lh.!'. be 
/tOt 10, ou.h R"" ... 0' R.bel, ,,,,,,bJc.d ......... b"'.~, 
nor ,b. r....., bkmi,htd, M' M.",hlnll nor ... h..
(lMling by ,hoc lliJ:Io .... yo oI.he Ral", disturbed. IIOf 

[pI.I in ,b. r.ril.'hi<;b n .. , h'fP<" 'J oI ..... h (l.r<fld ... : 
Alld ,1.0 10 bc:.. and d ............ I! ,he !Cina:'. $";, oil ..... Y ~ 
M .. "", 01 FcIunKs .nd "IflPUOCO .... i" ,he a .... ~":i' 
<:-0" >«OOding 10 ,be I.a .. II1II Cu ........ . fo<coojd f T--. 
oa.I 'hI! Woo 01 0,,, orwl Dc1 ...... i .... T be ,; .... ,«1 ... 
e"",,,.II: '0 ,hoc Stat" ... ,hocrcof '''"'''', and ,ho, ,hoc 
lun .... hit:h oItoll be 'htreto ""gned be ... tned 101 
,,,. Co"'". ond lOOt by ,he P:>ny. ...nd. ,h. K;,,~ ";1 . 
'h>' .11 ~ ...... I [nqui"" bel" .. ,hi, Ult .. ~"h'cd 
"';,lIin on, Sei~niorin., for ,he ~'"hicf ... oJ Opp._ 
,;"", wbICh un been don. 10 ,h. Peo,lc 10, .uch 
Io"l,i";" •• b.1I <co", "u .. ll.nd be '<puled: and ,h., 
.·i" ....... bi<;h ... '0 be ,," • bef.., .. lu,,;'., f". 0 'f, ... 
P>" d .... by an1 P.r ... n. bc ... "",.bl •• rod JUII. h"'i",o: 
k.g.1'd ,n ,he I..!!'an,it, ....r,h. 'J'rtopo..,.nd ,he Cau ... 
fot .bich 'hO)' .... , be made. 

ITEM. It i.:toCCOnk.J . Tha, (r.kin~·J "".11 lOOt be 
f.- hen«fonh m3dc by othe, , ..... ,he r~ .... y .... ,,( 
,he Kin,. '" ,he Q-'>, and 01 ,Ite rru...c ,hO, ~ 
Son; and ,ba, if any .. her Man'. Pu, •• , ..... """ • ..,.,. 
T ..... ~ it .hall be done 01 ,Item as '" rcupl •• bit:h 
010 ";,bOIl, Wornm. and ,~, Om! jotdged .. . Thi", 
d<Ow or"'- ,he P ..... and ,he r... J ,110 I..",,; aod 
...... h II do .... lo;e ,lItm .. lou .... n-.' ..... ;D .... h Man .... 
ott.1I bc d~., punisItcd. 

TJ[M, or Pu.yer""".' ""de ,n ,~. UK nf ,h • 
g .... n, and of ,he l'ron«, of 1'''''lory and or other .",.11 
1hi~a' . I':iyn,.n, 010.11 be mode in II."" wpn" ,he 
T.ltin~ ~ .nd of ",h •• g'." Pu'«,.n ... ~i,~.in ,he 
M""lh 0. Six Week •• in ,b. COlIma ",lit •• ,I"" ,boll 
be ,,~ ... , and ,b .. ,be Numb..- "f '"cb r~".J"ro be 
.brid,o:«1 in .. mIKh a ........ nicn'l' m". f .. , ,he Aid 
Ind Q'ulol ..... of ,he eo.n"""" t' ...... k . 

ITEM. o.-..u .. ,No, lhe She<ilr. <UId oohe. Mi" i .. .... 
01, .. do Otny 1~' P.nd. lot aU M.n .... ,,/1"'1 ...... , .... 
I'«fleptoo:....d. and ""'" { .. ,,(f' {{" ... , , ] , he c..vn';"" 
.Ioid\ ho,-. "" Kno ... lrJjIC.,f ...... t ",.,. .. ho ...... ,he 
111'1 ...... ""11 "" ,.ken; 10 ..... onkd. ' l'hol 'IKb ' ..... 1. 
.... 11 be ,na.Ic "f ,b,; ...,., r ""l"". ",lUch .10:.11 .... "" 
.."pel\ IIOf ~~n:d ; and , ~" ,he Shctir" {'" ......... , 
."" ",ho, M, ........ which dft 0K.in" tl>< 101' ....... 11 be 
puniohN bcllm ,b. Ju""" , bo, take ,he "i.! l"'Iu", 
>« onling '0 ,h. Quanlit, ..... hci, '1'''''1'''''' .... .-11 
',I1.il" ,he Kina" '\'i"" ,he .""1. for ,b. ~.nti" 
of ,h. D,,,,,S' whi.h • both .ulr.,..-J in ,u<h ~bnn". 

tn:M. It i. >«n,dtd. Th., th., .. hicb ,bll "" 
.. ,,~n«l '0 \~p ,h. r .... , h.1I h ••• 1'<, ...... ,n Inquire 
.... Ilk"'"m. and .1"" of Wrighto, lte .... ding 'n ,he 
St."I. 'hercor m><Ie ,he fi,·~·.I'kl . ' ... nticth V ... '" ,h. 
ReW> 01 .... , La.d ,he King, whe • .;. i. CNt"ined , Itt 
~'on' ,~" f<.oIlowc,h ; .. Wbcru, ~re .. n."",~. 0"" f)c. 
..;, it Jooo.: '" ,he J'eopt •• for 'hot div ... M .... h.Jlu u" 
n' I.., ."., ~b w .... l •• nd .. he< ~1."h>o.Ji .... 10,. 
W",IM .. -hit:h" •• 11ed ... " .... 1; It is >«<I<Jcd.nd ... ,. 
bli.hod. '1'''" ,his Wci,o:ht .. 11n/ Au"<Cl bet"; .. Uo>rcrs 
<UId Scllcto, 011.11 lit .boIl, 1"" DU' , al'kl ,,,:,, ""', 
....."" Jo ",1I.nd bu, by ,ho &lln«, .. ' Ib>t ,he lb. 
b, ... be ..... "', .nd .ho Wool. and ",lie, M ... h,ndi~ .. 
...... :[ wriKhN 10, ri~h, WciSh,. II<> 'hn the S.ck of 
II', .... .;,:1, no mo •• bu, •• ri. :;'''' .... <, .nd ••• ry Smn. 
to, .. -n;;b "';' .1. . nd ,h .. ,he Ikom uf ,h. Ibl'n<. d" 
,~~ btt,. "'''." '0 ,II< ... ~ "m ,hon ,n ,he nliI<c.· ."d 
,h ... 10. W,i~h' be ,w .. di,,); '0 Ih. 5,,"J,,<I Jr .h. 
t:X.~''{IK'; ,nJ if "'1' 1\"l'cr .1 ... he .Nt""Y. h. ,b.1l 
be I:r;.,."".11 runioh,·d ••• "'dl " ,h. Sui, of 'h. p'"Y 
a, :to ,h. s." of "U, I.(><J ',h. I(;n~." ' 

I rEM. WI,,·,," .. i, i, ., .... iIltJ i" ,10. C"", Cho"". 
th ...... Mcao.", to.: ",,-.I t l'NU~h .11< kuhn. "'lut:h 
CI>:o"" h.,h ,"" 1>."", h<,J.Icsl .... 11;" ,I,i. I''';'', I>.-f ..... 
, .... T"",,; I, .. xcoN.,.J 0"J ~"""N. '1"" .II tho 
MC2W ..... ,110' i. ,,, .. ,', &oohd. IIllfK.,,.!,, •• I'., .... 
C.t ..... . \~t\,:. and Q ... n. 'h"""h ('> t:.'ItJ.nd ... ~Itio, 

• I"" ;" k .. b, I""~ .'.h ,.j.", I , "i'I"'M 
' 1' •• ;... . ,'" . .. 

r .... r", ,. .. " .... , . ~.~ .. 
"'_. 

,-....... ,,~ 
.. oi ... """_ .. -. 

, 
, .. :u. of 

, ... "' .... ............ 
"''''''ool.!. 
, "~I ....... ......... ,"' ....... 
'S I;.;....Uf. 
~. J " .... 

n 
A ..... _ . 

.~" .... ~ .. , ........ , 
:it,"",,"''''' 
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34 7· RIc. II . c. 9-12. A.D.l383. 

~ bo,._1, oroftbcLordt of !he r .... mol MorUc.,ud 1'.......... odMt PUc •• hen ..ell CIoolto!WIl be fOUllool:! oIcIcaift. 
or of !boOt &.wwdo or B>ili6 .. 0< of doc C-bIeo of 
tbc T_ ud PIICII aforeo>io!. by I:04cIItILr~ toom..l 
them dul, to belDld.o I .hid> Irodos_ tIWl be ntry 
T .... " IlIOF_ of St. Michul deIi ... ed iDtodoc h.. 
docq ..... , by ohm_hid> 10 tIWl make 'he _ I)di.try, 

10 IlIO """'" mu. '0 dwz,!he AuLncaa"o...d CoI
ltaom Uot..id. by . boon I\ICh o.w..l .. oughl 10 It>"c 
boon OQI"dled • ...,..Qed, and ...... dod., u.d be _. bIo. 
~, ....... ained and <;OI1 .... led ill I U Pont I lot 
.Ioic:h Third ~ d •• , peruiacdo 10 lile [in ... !oil F .... 
fOM, by bee oflM Swu ... mod~ in T_ 1"". '110 
Auln .. , .. and COU.aOn .rora>io!. ;~ nU'/ COIIDry 
lOId Ploce wllOr ..... h Ciodu dtt,.a;.e Wll be (oWld. 
for Ill, P&ia 'rW1lhc aid Olf ... c .. ..,d Conceal .. enl, 
Wll auk.e e't< o( ,heir own M",,'Y 10 OUt Lord .1Ie 
~. in blo Exchoqu ... of tile VII"" of.IIe _TlUtd 
Put; 10 Ill" .. w.U of .he _ Third Pan .. of Ih. 
R .......... of ,II< Aid CIooIt, lbe King ohall be wboliy 
........ ...d " IoU o>id £.choqur. 

tT£M. I. io ordalned lIId ...... ted, Tha'ID A ..... of 
No«! ~ Wit be (/"00II henceforth ,totUed 1IOd 
ma4t 01 Renl bcbind.d"" ofT_II _I ill di« .. 
CouQDeo, '" be Iooldm in the ConJiac of the Cow .. ia, 
.;u.iA .1Iich tho TGI<OOICtIII be I iIIId Ib..-cupool tho 
........ ulen 1IOd 1M hy P«>pIe of tho uid Countia 
in the ...... M ........... doae 01 . ~ of i'ulu •• 
bc:iIIr ill oOC c-n.,-. mol .ppaodo.n.I '0 T ............ ill 
anothot CoulllJ i mol ,bot .. well of DiaoeSu .so... 
In T ..... patt." of 0;..; ..... 1« 10 be "- I iIIId w.. 
Wriu tJootreypon .. ,110 Sui, of .be I'IIi:uiEo be """" 
&0... bcncc(""h ill lb. Clurocery ~ ... , M ....... 
of Coa.ttodillion, ill I due FonD. 

rrtM, Wiler_in di .... P>tliamenlOlooIdon otW ... _ 
.......... doc F.'ofdt and Siclo Y ..... of "". aid Lotd tIo.t 
[in., di ..... O,dia&Ac .. mol Suou, .. 0(F'1Ihe .. of Loa.. 
cIoa and oohtt YKlu.alIon .. u< INdo, 1IOd oloo of y",,_ 
....... &lid 01 the Sos. 01 W ...... >tId ","""pool 1M WIIO 
O,diaaA<co and Sol""", wilh 1M ~ ia .hem c ..... 
1Iiocd. wu. publiobed >tid ",oclaimed throu,hooo •• "" 
Realm, ... in ,,," uid SI>IU'" >tid O.din.ru: .. mo •• 
plairtly moy "PI'"'" Nntnh.l"" fo, certain Ca_ ot 
ch. Roquell of ,h. Co .. """," of J:ng4nd ,,,",",,,,,,, 
• pteioll, modo, It io ...... ,td &tid .g.~, Thll.h. 11m. 
Ordin ..... and Stotu, .. of Fio.Mtt, Vinlll .... >nd yo",. 
tulll .... "'""" in the Y .... IFo,"';d, .hall .... wllolly 
>tInulle<! >tid ' ''P'''ted , &tid oNJl Looo ",ti. £If«l ..,d 
$lrCftg,h, N ••• "h. l ..... ';"g '0 .h. King 111 'M FOl_ 
fri,,,, .. of Win .. fo' ,h. Ti",. paM 'hat '0 him por.ain .. h 

Viii ....... of by Yin,," of the 11 .. ' Ordin.uoca Ittd S,atul .. : ProYided 
t":. t;J aJ ... , .. tha •• U ,h. (Vito"' ... ."d 'J ViClo.ollott, os ,.,11 
... .. JIM Fiohtrs ... "'het comin",rioh 'MU Vi£h"lo.o 'M Ciryof 
~iL"'_~ London, ohall be F,om hmcefonh u""" tile e ... ., ....... 

....s Rulo of Ih. M.,.... al>ll "Id.~ o( 'M O&id City 
f'" ,lie T ..... beito, ... in Ti .... pit ~ ha,h ....... """', 

XII. n"EM, lYh.ttw II'. in ,,," Pulu....", hold ... II 
~~~I; W ... min.u ... , 1,," "Thi.d You of ,,," Rrip ol OUt said 

Lotd 1M Kin.," ,,," Roq ..... of .he Con>onono, &rod 
by- 'M A_ of tht Lotds T .... poral. ir ...... o.d.>iatd 
....s osoenoed, &lid "I"'" 1 grir-.s f'>ia pro/tibite<!, .ha.o 
no S"bjeQ of the KiDg _ w... ~, ol ,..Iut 
tou, .... Coa.diIiM "" _' •• ohould 11k •• Dtitller .... 
cri .. f_ .hat.cc(""h,.Min ,b. R .. I .. or F ..... Wod, 
PtoClUOC)', Lett ... ol " .. ...,..,.. n • • -...... no ..... y ", ,,". 
Ad";nio.Itotion by 1n.s...,u~.Ot in ... yoollO, M ........ ol 
... y r..- conctrnin, ... y Beromce olllol, Chu,d 
witllin , be Realm. bu. OOIlyor,,," leillg', SubjKb 011,," 
..... R .. Im. wiobou, the ~ C ..... ond ,.",,,, 
Li«II<, of ... . oajd Lotd 1100 King, "pool I ctn.ain f'>ia 
_<lined in ,100 uld S.",.,,: I. is """"N >tid ao,ted 
hy ,h ... m. Lords,11", the lime S"'''I< shill ktep IoU 

..... p...w. 011 '* 1', det feirto '" awc-." 1II?' 
IiN.o: 0\1 Iitb dnpo .w.an. ~ 1I'O'f1$, 011 de 10'. 
~ .. BoiUiI. 0II.s...~ dn¥ilkt" 
lieu.nDIdiu, aodaitllNl CI CfIl" nul d_ J . 
him I leo quclco ~ ...... , dIaain .... 10 mee 
de SAn, Midlfl ~Pn ... Icocbtoqit II c .... QftIOi ('''UII 
II oIiw ~P .... at dod de dw, .. Uloe<\lla AIr-. " 
c:oiIl.:w-a ........ diu , '1UC11J< \itt. dJa~t.. <I ........ , 
alii! 9cb.. dwcin II. .........so " lie ION my eiaa <_ ........... ~4... .....<~Ic. ,_,. "' •• • ~. ~ ... k 

Dttcc pie 'PPpcierll ... Rei <_.. forf"'~~ II fOln 
do J~~I' <I ........ , or. (li •• In .Into' I< coilJo' .... >!. 

dilZ, en chcoc>.n eow.lH" lift "" litl, dnpo d,f"". 
Ii ... ~'OClt !foon p' pcjne ..,eon',. 10'. di,o 111>1 fait 
"<O:\(.I ...... u, (><enl g'N d. 10'. »1"" denie ... Ilk 
llil (' It Roi en _ t.ch"lu d. I, vol .. e d •• ell. 001"(0 
pOo, iIolnt ~ ,;IID d. IIINnlc b bttce pOe come del 
.tmeII1IIl elu dit dtaji n~ I' I. Rei ooil ... ~'.ma>l 
r~u.' .... toc:Mqit UUI,dit. 

I"", nI ordripa " lat'UUI quaiw d. No •• I • 
DiaGaiIu! ooiI daot • .:rue 8( hUe J. ,mt , deN •• , d ... 
dtt len. HI __ .. di~ CowItea. I~ til Lo con· 
Iy .... lie! eo.w_ -.. " .. t". I .. ,tib IOnl," ... , u 
w.a. ptiM " !Me II 8""0 cia diu CowI,_ on 
_Ia ....Ile _ H' foi, elu We de pW"'" ... GIIII' 

.. , ... eo.u.."" OppcncWlI." 'til .... IU' .. eo..n_. 

.. eu....; ...... del diMOalna foi,a dnw cate how., 
<0,"" "" d.iIooI"-~ •• 11' ...... II II brier, ,y. em , 
h p'ouy.e cia plaaW ....... d.-. (oi.a u II CIu\lll-
..lkAo •• u Dullt .... Q. 4t cOll"~'" d ... forme. 

1<_ lOIII!Ja II IUdpi .. ttl di~ pItmt1IIa ...... ~, 
,V.- leo .... du ' "lM roI. diI ~ 10 Rai qWnr " 
........ fy . .... f>ioadiD..; onIlnanc ... " nucu" d .. pes-
....... do LoDcb •• " dau~ •• ilailL ... '" IY";'" dOl 
.in ..... " La .0IItC da ...... . '" I Y .... _ ~ <><dO-
....... <1" .....,... IIYflCl, I .. ,..,. .... on ,ulla toat~ 
n ........... I"'blio. '" pel ...... pony II' R .... 1nw oicome 
OIl 1<1 .!it. ordirwI(n " O>Wul. pluio pl ........... , 
p" .... 'pp .. aiq NimlmoJl'l p' a ...... tlCbosofto • II 
.oq_. cia ~ Den,IeY", 'U' C«> "pteulmen. fai •• , 
fit ...... ,ua " I,,,,,,rdn q ......... I .. o.di ........ '" 
"'1.01. dn p....,.,tt, Vi ........ ," Vi.oilltt. , fai .. en I .. 
III. dnwtl. lOi.n, d. ."". >nienti% '" ... pollea 
"pdOllIIOll. fo ... " Q" ... ; S'UYU "<.,me"" nre " It 
Roi tou •• Ieofo,failu, .. da .in. I l" IPpo""'''Il .. P :;>'u. 
d. m .. m .. leo o,dJ",tIC •• " "'",y" qlmll ,emp' pMKl. 
p"r..1ta 'oY" foi,. 1I10,,1a I .. [yin,'] " .iuiU ... 
oibn P-.. come Iyr. 0 .. IN' .iuill .. "trUlI ••• b 
dr. Citt< d, Londt ... /IOion, dflO<' dowua I. ~I. 
[&: .. "lie ' ) dOl Moi." Aidc'I'IUNI •• de ta Cit .. ""nd~ • 
p' 10 , .... p. "'_" COIM ""lICiommen' , 101 ....... , .. ' .... 

It .... C ...... lUd,oi" on pI(III'O' ,mua' W .. h" Ian 
d" '<pO Ilk , . It RIIi tie ... " 10 'oq""'" <In c.:;.. 
&: p ...... ' doo ~, , .... pot.b, ...... , ... d.,;,tI<a 10 as. 

_'UI '" OUI I'""""" ,..,. ... <lcf"lIdn 'i Ryll litt. I. 
Roi OIl"'''' P""'" q ... lcon<i d. qllOl ..... OIl condicion 
",1 f ...... jiladtoio III ..... ti~ d<iono <011 .. /01 doin.e 10 
Roia: .... DttI.~" JlCun.cit. I", d. IIO· .... , .... fen .... 
OIl"'" .dll'>in.ioancioil p end .. "u ....... 0,"", "",il.-
qY~ do ",,110 """'" ci.Qc,on bmdio<. de Sein .. 
L::"w. dcift.ledil Roi.obno f"" , ... ,_lemm, .... 1Mos .. 
Ilk I ' It Rai do ......... 10 Roi.oJ ......... ~ t' .. 
" .. ~ o:onP d< .1< " If Rai .~. a ..... ptino 
COIO<~r ... en inti"" 'nn,"", ........ u. fII,I o~ 110 ... 
(OId.a p ......... '" ~ ............ '" .. ,," Iiottl< _ 

'v ...... OI~ ~c.,;." 
, 1 .... 100N ... ,,,. Roll. 

,. 

.j. 

M. ,t. 

. ij. 
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d.D.I883. 7' R,C. II. c.12-16. 

uj. 

oUiij. 

10," " ~ ... IOIIIS poiI>tz ~ « O~tre coo ... """" 

...... ru.. ~ II *\111 aliar. oit \>IlfChaca ou dOlOre "". 
choce lOCIIII *'<fI« d. &.iDle EasIiH Oignitc 0\1 

"'In: " ... ""'" poooec ~gnc poooaaiotl di«1le 0\1 

Ioccupi< d. hit, dciu "'""'" Ie Roial.m, toil il l I0Il 
oepo WI.,O\I al ""p" .hum ADZ apeciaIe COIIP. du 
RGi, ooit ;1 co"'",," .... In""",,, latat\ll, " outre ceo 
~. ... IOUI>: poioa tiW: J>Cn" At fOlhitUU 

come fOIl! o'oWgncz p \III autre ""1\11 hit ... Ia.Il uo· 
d.l ItgtI< Jay noble Roi E. aid nrc I' J. Roi qotc COl, 
cOlI,,. c .... 'Ii J>Ilr<hKmt ~ dlbbrin Ou Prioria; 
eI""",,1n IU fyn ~ Lids ~cmc .. nc ~ hem! d...". 
..... nAl, J. Roi Yoet &: <X>IIWl<k • lOuIS "" Ii<a:" & 
IUU .. 'Iii. lolL< I~I d. ~ .... nnI d. Jay pM 
dJ.tcunI tiou Iicmc .. dcner 1 n Ii "<oct • ....; I. Roi luy 
m<OI!Ift ~ <It d.o<>u """",e tiel. lie..,,,,,. II ..... , .. 
I .. "'''''' .. bonpria IU CudirW cit N.plOI 0\1 .Iuue 
npocizJe '*"'" I 'Ill. Roi toi, p apcci>l. au .. teo-a,", 

htm COl ordoipe>: &: o.mntUI & I. Roi <krend. <i 
d .. ,.." .. nult h&ne dlincbe deiM I. RoialfllC armn, 
rIICOIIUe la forme d. "",.nu d. Norlwnplo~ .... ce 
hi., n_ cvaq. 4nc.gly d';"'; _ Ie Roialm., 1 .. 
'I"""" 4nctgll" ooieIu d. tOUt ouOl.,. dcinz I. dit 
Ro~l"", cocne clloie defend". p nil: {' It Roi~ lur priM 
de fodiiNK diab 4nceg>ieo urn"' .. " lUi'. ~nI'l" 
'1u<I"",'1" """JIII I< pooocaaloa cit cell".)' 'Ii In porn 
d¢jO" dei:lu. on...... It RoilI",. cOJIUe call COIaNt 
" ordimn ... WI: eopecial. """gie de Ro; nie I ', 

hem eo brief. de PmllZliu hi: ... ..... !~z & >c
corm ~ 'fUll Q. qUf/\Iz tieU: bnJ, .0M ponu, & q; 
_I de filwnl bon de Roiolme &- IOnt d. boDe fame 
& liml faitz 10' geQ.b .UO'1Ift muu 10' dell<it, il; I. 
Ch."" •• lIt< [Derlglrt'r.'] pur Ie tempo eolean!, II 
b,dyio deo l""",eo pumI po.r ~ meomeo leo poo .... 
p""""! 'ppuW & fOIIJ>OI!<Iu &-~ &- raui .. " CO <t 
b ley d.lIUI>M. I' 10' g~ auo'n ...... ,udiz ';"nn! 
come eo autr. 00 &- '1~."I •• ; 01 Cf/\I" poe .... qi doey 
em.an, puoeront I' lie..... ni'e I' J. Rei &- ....... , 
auzirn d, bol\( f"", •• <t • 10' r"'l" .. t. J. <lit Clu .... cdler 
1'1ad';' d .. J...u... lour pumI ('n.w ddi.i,.lo· g.~ 
air; ono'n .. Q I. Chm«llerio II pat ... t du Rei dertnt 
10' puott. (I r"!P""du'] oitm .. d~z bnJ. d. Pmunir. 
fl(. com. en .ui'. querel .. en '1u,1 c .. 1O .. , ... oiet ooj, 

up.. mendon (hilt'] deo IMiof. '" qu .... la d. PJrnu. 
Di,e hi!; .. c.u. pat..,t. enoi hi ... p,uront d .. IOf. la 
diu ono'llft en al>oence de 10' Mtiou.., rapondu II 
"'" & I~~' "1O'1Ift dOlOuz fUll. dnv.t '1uekCllq, jug, 
d .. RoiaI",. & fair. & '<acan," <Ii, ca., .i .. an, co"", 
"" null .ut,. c .. ";"" .. ;onu .. ,nnt aocun "'alUl 1iLi, 0 
conm..1'VIt ceo hour ... 

It.m 'u' b gr .. o_ pial'''. q ... IiLiLe del meyn. 
1<1>0'1 d .. q ..... I .. & ChaWDpto'. ; .. I o.dagnez & 
......,1"" q latOl"IZ tilt £oil, en I ...... <III regno t. 
Rei Ednrd ai.1 nr. dit ,. I, Rei prim" & 'I.ua<l, 01 
au",' ... Iv. d. nie" I. Rei qor. <Of primer • ..,;.." 
,en .. z & gudel iii: d .. ...,..., ibtOCuL& en IO\Ila point'" 

Item at ...... '"" &: I. Roi d,fODd • ..uoiumenl iI 
doey .... nnt nuU. pootI< .Iial. ou dc:nueUI d. q ... l. 
toft'll aw Oil condicion qil lOil 1.11)..". ou ... YOie Oil 
fac. an"""" ou .... oiot I' ?u ou I' m ..... bon <III 
RoioI"", Dalg!c?,. ... ...:un .. 1I<i .. Dacoc. en pm. 
n .... appt _ nu!l. darmW'e <Ie bl .. de hrftII'D. 
doulrt .if;llile ou daunt r.n....t.ChemCOll quOCOAq. '1Il 

peine de fu,liLil\lrt de ",.11'1\ .. I ... it>.illa arm .. ", &
d.. • .. tI'a d...... • .... tdit .. wernble .. .., leo _ 
.00IC\Il.: cllom, .. & chi .. "" 'Ii leo pottQt O\I~. 
ou d. I. Qro;. yolu diceU.., Ii .... DC leil ~ I. 

, • • I.,.rlu...i "" tht 11.011. 

F .... Uld Etr.tl ill all PoinIO; and moreo ... ;c io 
-.d. ThaI if ""r AIioI:o hne purchutd. Of flOl'l\ 
haocJonh .1uJ1 puteh ... lIty BoiDtIie. of Holy Church • 
DipitJ. or other Thing, ... d izo hio proptT Penon taU 
POOteIIio~ of the Am •• or occupy il hi......t£ "';Ihin Ih. 
Rtalm, ."0Ihe< ;t be 10 hio ""'" proper U'" Or '0 'he 
U. of anothe •• w11MuI «p«iaIl.icococe of lhe King, 
he oIWl be compriood "';,hin lilt ...... S"U~It; and 
lII0I''''' .... oh.1I il>cW' 011 Point and ForfaNno in .Il 
Poinl* ... iI befou o.daine:I by >DOlh •• Sc:al~le mod. 
the Fiye and Iwent:inh Y ~ of I~ hObl. ling Ed_J 
thcn.lrd. Onnd/'.u.er '" "u.l..o.>.d ,h. IO:og ,h .. """ 
io •• ~ Ih .... lhat putcltaK P:o.ioioru of Abto..y. o. 
Prio .... ; and 10 lhe Int ... t that .uch tic ...... wll 
110( be ftcm lIen .. fonh mode. ,h. J(ing ";Ueth .nd 
ooo",w,deth to all hio S~~ W oth ... lhat they 
aIuIt.botain th.m from h ..... fOfth '0 pro, him for V.1 
rudt r;c ..... 10 be gi .... ; .nd .bo ,he King rull\OCl( 
wil l rcfn.in to giyo lit, luch u. ..... during Ihe Wan. 
u<Of. to Ih. Cordi ... J of N.pl.., o. '0 som. ",h .. 
opt< .. ! P ...... " '0 .. hom ,h. King io beholden fOf • 
• pecial c. .... . 

II'EM. h io or~ 1IId ...-,..:1 , and allO Ih. King 
dot., pr<Ohibit. Th .. Itom h ... worth 1\0 Man lhall rid. 
in fta",.. ";,hin the Realm. con .. ",y 10 Ih. Fe.m of 
the SIO'u," of Nonhaml"Dn ,he.<'Upon made, nei,lt .. 
";,b u~nc""y within ,h. R .. lm, the ... hich u.n ... 
gar' be clearly pul 0"' ";llIin tho oaid R •• lm. " • 
Thi>~ ptohibi'..:I b, our Lord ,he KinS. upon Pain of 
Foo( .. tuu of Ihe Aid u ..... 'I;"1'. Armou". and ",h .. 
H&m .... in .h_ Hando o. P ........ ion they be found 
lha, beu lit .... wi,hin ,h. Realm. contr"1IO ,he St ... 
'olo and O'~<d Jorcaid, "h'-'c ~ Ki<I,', 
opeci>l u. ....... 

ITEM. !n Wriu of Przmunir. faciu.1t ',.....uN 
v.d '8'...d, Th.t ,My .g>inlt ",born ,u<h Writs b ... ...d, 
:ItId ."0 at tlUI Tcm. be out of Ih. Realm. and be of 
rood Fatm, .nd h •• e lIWle ,It.;,. ' .... nl Allurni .. be. 
Ton theLt deputing, that tho Ch."..IIo. of England fOf 
th.Tim. being. by Ihe Ad.i,. of ,he Julli<: .. , ""r 
K'UI, <Iw the Yn'Ie Per""," mayoppn' to ...... er. 10 
do. and 10 'oc,i •• that TIling which the U ... dttn",dOlIt, 
by tbei. g""enl Allu",,", afo.<!Aid, ... "",II .. in "'hor 
eo ....... nd Quanti.; and I~ PUlO'" .. hich from 
hen:efonh . IuJL plIO by Ihe King" uc ...... and be of 
g;»;l Fame. WI at th';" R"'!u .. , Ih. ChlLllCello,. by 
'he Ad .. ,. of tb. J ............. y ,~I 10 ,hem '0 "",~. 
thei: g ....... 1 AhW'n.W in ,h. Chance,., by ,he Kin,l'1 
fal<Zl!, bdou th';" r.s"ge, to ................. 11 in 'ho 
Aid Writs of P,zm"oite hciu, .. in ",bet Wri .. and 
tWo,,; izo .. hich c... up .... M..,<ion ,luJt be ""'de 
ol all Tim .. of tho Writs atld Plaint. of Przmuni •• 
fac;", and lhio 1' ..... 1 10 mod" the O>id Auurni .. 
fton. It ..... forth. in AborrIc:" of Iheir M ....... may lIt_ 
.... rfor ,hem, and ma~e'] ",her AII~mioo IInde. 
th~.l>eto .. an, Judg. of ,h. R .. lm , ['0 ' ' do atld 
tte .... in Ihe Aid c.. ... milch .. in ... y oilier C ... 
or Mm ... not"';'h&wtding any S .. '.te "",de ,,, ,h. 
""'!nfJ It'<elofo ... 

ITEM, For the grievoUi Complainl that io "",d. of 
Maio,ain ... of Q ...... lo .... d Champotton.; It io ",. 
dainld and ...... ,..:1, Th .. ,h. SUtu, .. lh .. rof 1IWl. in 
Ih, rim and Founlt Yea ... of King Ed_d, Grandf' lh .. 
10 0 .. Lo,d ,h. K.ittg thll no'" io. atld allO La ,h ...... 
y .... of ow Lotd the King 'hat now io. ,holl be bold ... 
and Ir.<p<. &lid. duly UOC"IN "' all PolnlO.. 

ITEM, It i . ..... 1..:1. and the King lI~d1 delrndOlh, 
TN: from hencefonh 110 P ........ Alien DOr Deni . .... of 
.. h ......... ullte o. Condition thaI he 1>0, .hlll (0'''' 
COt .0Dd, nor do 10 be ~ nor . ... ,. b1i.and no. 
by Sea, 0\1\ of the Realm of Engl>.nd, loony fan. of 
Scodand. privily!lOl' .penly. *"1 M ....... of A,IIIOII'. 
eo ... Mall. o. other Via",la. Of atl1 ",her ufreohing, 
~""" Pain of Forfeilure of Ihuam. Vi(\Ulla. ArIllOll", 
iIlId ",btl 'Thing. aJ'orecaid. togelher ... illt the Ship'. 
V ....... Cam, ""d Ho .... ",bic~ oh/JI brinS or cu.., 
III ....... , Or of tho • ..,. V/Jue of ,1\0 •• ",e, u'<p< 00 it boo 

'-' 

........... 
'" IioWc co .- ,....., ... 
... . , UllI. ... , ...... 

TlwKiof· 
~. c. 
...... ''''1' 

~-" .. k«/ r .... 

XIlI. 
)oI.~ .. o!W1 .... .. -
_'"'lco ,o.. s ....... 
• [d • • III. 
,!\opt",. 

XIV. 
r ..... Iclio, 
I' ... ~. - ,., 
cloo R ..... 
c • • ,,.... 
Ace ...... 
io Wri<. of ,.., ......... 

". $, ... ... 
, E' • . Ill. 
~" , ...... , 
0[ ·111 c ... , 
, R.~ . l1 ." " 
• pol M ... . 
c_ .... . -'" ~,-
.. V;(I • .r 
0l.0i1''' .... 
""o S-I.ocI 
"'Ico.c 
r.;.._o( 

::.t.~1 
T ..{';' ... ,o.."",. 
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56 7' RIc. I!. c. 16,17. A.D.l38S. 

Ib !hi lias 40 &i.e bio opec:W Lica>u co Ilw 
~. AM. 10 1M 141_ that tbeIe OrdilwKa be 
,july ktpt...t ~;.. d ... uocWoe.lt io aIoo iIIOeIUed.. 
that lIe.hich &Ii .. f'n>tl&awioa ober....t made. "'I'J.,.j "".e that .. y Iwh of....tal .... forfeit iD &IIy Poial 
apllOllbc r_ of !hilOrdinaoa,alWl "",e thc'l'1lW 
~ of thc Olid rarf.ilUla _bolly to hio 0_ U .. ('). 

rn:M. Ir it _c«llZld .<corda!, That in Wriu of 
Debe, Trapuo, aM A«OUIlI. and in >II Olbu ea
.b..., ~priM .,.j Wro. of S:G!; be ,nn~k, 
cll.oo ;( oM P- [_pn...i' __ 1>01 t..r_ III< 
1l1li, .. at I Day compriNd ill I • _ Malapri ... ODd 
by .. mIlCh thO PWnIiI!" it put to Dtloy ond Lou, 1M 
aid Malnpa!lOl1 ,ball be It\fW'"bIt to 1M Pb.itltifs of 
• c...w.. Sum of SiI'.r. '" be limited by ,he DiO(,.,. 
Iioa LIId Ad¥icc 01 the Wi Judg .. , huing Conoid.ration 
10 the Q.wi7 wi ~U~gfJ of Ih. Damag.. of th. 
~,lAd .. !lit Thlllg. in Dt.nand. And llIiI Or. 
.ww.ce of Mw.p<mon Ihal! endure in /wJy till th. 
11<:1.1 Pvli.u:ne>c 0:0lr. 

( ' A" ...... r ... W ....... o.nd ' "" "", .. w.U Lbo .. 01 
5 ...... 01 w"""" ...... (,,'" 0; .... in , ><II Y nr f.- bone .. 
fon.Io. Yo /If ......... _ .... d.oiMd . .. Lbo 0Ilw1 S .. , .... .... 
~ ........ wrin.o, in .11 Iloc CO"", _I .... M>r~ .. 
T .... " .... eohor _W< be •• widoia 1""" a.i!i,.;ck, 
....... ;. oloalI _ '" ,.... _ .. ,... ..... ,,.;w,, r,..loi .. 

.... wiIloooo,. I '" oN , .... '" lot _"""" _ .... "'~, 

...... lot ,.W;.IoH "'" .01, t<jl< "'" .loot .. od ~I .. Lbo'_ .... UoQ 01 ""'..... Gi ... ...... Lbo W"_. 
J .... C .... SnI .. ..., PabA 01 w ......... olo< 'Tw_,. 
,l . ... 0., 01 N_-'. ;. .... So .. "'" ,. ... ·01 ... r 1I.oip.' ) 

Li. c-.-I. 01 "'" ~ ... . ;..(\,d .. 11>0 ....mI 
SIoniI. rNwV-- bpIId. """" lh< ...... 0.... 

• for lit w- ...... prioo4 .'_T ............. 001, ..... , 
"-"'.......s-w.<Ga-...I,.... •• ,.OO""' •• ,. 

Roi rio #' DaN <Iou< • Iio:Gcc aptciaIe 1 cOllI ..... 
Eo!.~ fp ~ ~~~ .oil d_ pr40s" '"'1' 
.. bcDo ... ~..c .~ .","",us II will,.; .p. 
II p«<1amaOoa at .oil hire ,...... eopitr " p.u 
q_';, ...-pria. 001 fori"' .... .,.n poiDt ....am Ia 
fonrw de cetl< Ofd ....... cit 1.0 IinCl pac dct dJt .. f""........ ....?_ I _ w« ...,. p' _ I"'nill~ 

II ..... ' """'''' " a(COrri.ea q ... ~ de dol •• 
IreopII" de IC«NIlpl •• " .... IOII~ • ...u. tI. 0\1 .... Y". 
P""" brlof de £~"..o- _, ~! ... oi L .. p<M-" 

1Dl1iII;>"''' .... """ .... c m,t dnw lei Ju, .. '" jo' 
«NIIp.it on ..... "" La ""'f'IpM, " P ~ L. pLoizWf 
ooic '"1' OIl deLa, " pdf, JOiaIt I .. diu ....... p>O ..... 

, .. poi""bl .. U p~cir. dlOM a ..... o6mo. (') • limic ... 

P La Cioc.aa " .d ... <Itt <lli.o 1\18'" tian •• conoidcn-
00" • 1.0 qua~I" " qll ... ciL« d. do .... g. elli ptio " d.l • 
c'-o ... dcm>ndc. [," ellI,. .. ,tot. o,o!irwIc, d. mail!. 
plIO', en ............. II pchein pIo.""" !&IWOIIlm>enl. 

II PI&f('"fOII' rrwwlotu II "bn !. dic [oWlil d. 

Wt!"aIn 'I",ue foil. (bacilli .n <1«1 ..... ... t" 
rrW* II deM ... aC o,dtii"". _1eo .IIUau.>tlltzl< 
otdinlft< .. dcM_rila ... _" In c;._ Bu'J1II .-ilia ....rdIftII" .IIU .. IiN.o; IICIUblt. dnn.. ok boillir .... 
_ 'CffC3I II miNI. ooi, . I>ire dan. f~" 
okll"". r..:u pc!&me. ,up """. " p"bLior" d ......... ' 
prda- " tmir oeIonc La .......... a. ef«L diulln. 
Dolo p ...,....;panc. do Ilk (01' Sc.oJ • .r. h i.,.. d. 
w_.nrwIiI 10 ...... j- io- do N __ ..... Iuo .a-
D"' 'qat 1OpIiome. 

c.-unrlia INIMIw P. diri, __ .... "'Iit Yoc""';bb) 
p .... 11' lUll .,.... dol 

""1'" 0lJ ~ e,..., 

Anno 8" RI CARD I, 11. A.D.I!!B4. 

.. 
LiIIoo ..... .,( ,..,0-., 
... $u, .... 
,~ 

~tatutu apUh ltlllt lftm anno otta'Do thitu, 
STATUTE WAD! AT WESTMINSTER IN THE EICHTH Yhll.. 

T o.1I. HonoW' of Cod, aA<l .. tiro R<qu", of .h~ 
Corrua<>ruily of .hc Rulm of En,11IId .....s •• " 

0111 Lord tIr. King in Ilia Parli>menl hollkn " W .... 
"';N-I01 in Ihe N o",,. of SI, M>nin. the Eighlh Year 
of hit Rtign ~ th ... ~ Our Lo~ ,he Ki<>11 or lhe AoKac 
01 Ih. PuLac.., Cnal M .... aA<l eo""""". al"".aaicI, 
hllh c.o.oued 10 benu4ein ,h • ..",o hrliomenl, a ", ... in 
SIOI<I" 10r til. ''''''1IIOfl P toJl. of ch, laid Ralm, &rod 
.. peciaJly ,.." .he good ond pOI C.,..,n .... , aA<l duo 
E.aecuoo.. of 1M ComrnoA 1.>"'. in the: form (ollowin,. 

FlRST. h io (Oldainod and .... ard;) choc Holy 
Chu .. h 1\>. •• oil hot Liben'" i .. d ,hat ,h. Crn. 
Ch.nt<, &lid th~ Ow, .. of ,be r ........ lbe SlIlul .. 01 
P\t ... .,. ... &lid I..abow-.... aA<l oil ~ $QCIIC ... no! 
Ordia1rt«t hot....r ..... .....s. 1IId nor .opnltd, .ball be 
hooLd<fI....t "",",,"rd, ond PU' in d ... E.a-"'" accord. 
inC '0 .he F ....... """ £I«L of lb ..... n •. 

rrUI, Ie io r",d>ia«l1lMl _led,'] n..,1 "" Man 
of 1.> .. aluLi bel"'''' lIme.ronll JlIIIi«of .... ~ ... of 
.he COfll/Ma Dr~"nD<' oICa.oIs in II ......... COlIn,,),; 
...d Ihl. ,he Chief Juatice of .1>0 Commoot 8m<h be 
lIOilonl tmOIll" OIhot.O take ,udl " ..... UId ddivt. 
C ..,lo ; bu, u." 11>0 Chief Jultic.oI ,lit Kin,'. Boach. 
it ""ll be u r ..... he """, put of ... hundt«l Y .... i0oi 
put IOU WOAI Co be done. 

" . .... dod "loll '''I~I.,j All. T" a. 

£. RH. S/.,. i. T.", LMd. fl. _. " , 
A 0 h""",,,.,,, doi k 'O<ju;';~ .~",io .-ttY Anti 

fhm d~o R.,i in pli.olMftco."" ,"'I""l"'d W ... .v. 
in Ctutino Sli M>ItW WOO tOP; .1Ii oil"". w.m 
di\o Ru d .......... Prelll<>t M.(lUIQ " CQllli, f.i~. 
'IlIOJdom ",,",Q in eodem pIi.om ... to II .1Ii llciliuc. 46 

'Illli 2< YwrWn p boru. " i-' lubn><!6< ac dobill 

... .. .....". caio I.p /it,; f.o. in form. ...buq ..... ci: 

b pNait cotICO<dO(Q ... a. .. "",a ~d ob occlia 
lin: 011" ... ~liC>t ........ & 'Id ~bK"l Ca ... " Cam 
do Fomu, Scllll!> doe "' ....... bj.lt Labonc~.l< oolIia 

ali.o ... Iutl " ~ ,,,u. '* .ipor> «Ii!> a. 
............ , ... on" ....... ,' ........ ,. 2< •• .....n.; debi •• 

~' jnc. f ....... m " .1Rm «>td ..... 
II...., c""""dalG at .It ou.~,G <tel ft"U ... II ... "" .s. 

Los' "I dtce?" J""i/' • ....., .d c .... Je\iboROo s>Obt 
;" PP'" pi'iI ....... qd "piulio J",,;j' d< <ili a..
~' ;A'i' .Iioo or! ~'i UIi&u •• p;....! a. >d ,,,,I.II 
,ulllolnol ... quoad .. pilll...., J",,;': d, &nco R.p &., 

... 0' II mljo,; p'fCftUIl aMOf pI />f.1<>t fit.; <0,,""";" 

I . ~I .. ,iaoo 
lI.o<.~. 
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170 RIC. II. c. 13. A.D.l89U 

,.~ 

~J 
, ... &.t .... 

W~ of r..,;.,poa..W'tthi. .... , .Wl .. .w....... ...... 
005a-. ... .w. 10 ........ Ibo ..u w .... W"~ "'" 
10 ......... Ibo .......... of 11M Worol 01. '.mop... 
WIIlIio, ... 1M! ""- Ibio vdlho aoi4' ..... of s.;.., 
Gnpy Ibo Poo,Io oflhoWud of ,.m..p..W"IIloMI .. , 
oWII -"or .w....... ........ focioo.r, ... .w. 10 pon 
.... aoi4 W'" Widooot' .... I0 ... ........! Ibo AldermY 01 
1M w...! 01 ~W;.-., AAdIlw Iho aoi4Two 
~ .. 0100:001 .... , ..... 1>WioI>o4 .... _ -..!. 
'''''l'< ""CnM _ ... It .....- .... ..- b, 
..... .... uod Ibo ~ in obit J'u\iamolo .. '" Ibo oIIwt 

.w.... of "'" """ COif. 

'llU: Xlnl 10 llot SlimE of It .... C,....;0l. A ........ 
Sta .... , in ... WI J'u1io....., boW ..... W~. b, u. 
. ;do Ibo "- oflbo C_ M<1I ..... Cootwo .. 01. ..... R.nlm 
01. L,w..I IIwro ..,.l";", U •• mId •• W. <10 ..... 10 JOII io 
r_r ..... , ~I "" ..... WII.s...V .. ""'.u ..... 
.~ tho An;d" io tho .. _ , ....... 001.;" 1M CO ..... 
_1M,Mukt. T ........ oM odw, P ...... i ..... JOII' Boil .. 
wid, ...... , ... oh>lI _ i. 10 ........... podieot, 'OU <10 
co ... 10 ... pvblid, proclaUood •• M II II> II io,... Iif<h, 
'0 100 , ... 1,""" inriol.oW, ....... od.. Wi ...... Iho Itiol ., 
W .......... , Iho 6",0., ol ,.".. 

B, tho Itioc Ho-Jl ~ ClooaciL 

LOl. w ........ 4~04 to tho .... N 6"'"'1'. ""-, .... . 
In,I .......... 10 , ..... Dub of ... q ....... &ad ~ .... .. 
hlo Cbuc.u.. .. 11M ...... o.cb, of Uocao ........... 11M 
_D~ 

ptd.I 4e F....dolo dedoiu' puioMIII -'ire WI AIdG
...". -r.1&c.r.t It:: .we p' P\aer _ Ia pnIe 
da.Iei:oa,.""'" ...-~ 4e La prde dot F ..... 
doli docIeiDa I et ~ paoCJe C'f " Ie diI ... ~ SeiDt 
Grepr. lot pta: d. La JVde de '.....!06 6c:hon 
~ ..we l1li .- AIdifIIWI tip ouSctuI &: 
able p' ~ __ II pde dcbon,,, ..... _ 

~ d. Ia pde Go F&nIIioI dcOon. Et II L-. 
diu. o!cwr; AldamaDt iooiIu ~ pa.a. ..... ~ 
" _yt n:moQ Ii 00IIII P a .... .-bk, _ 

ocdeiacz .. " (III... P D1e diI I' Ie R.oi III cc« 
pI...,,= claIUP, A1dcnzwoo du elite CiI£e. 

il'Vil! IJ.r\Z', ..nm. _ Quoddam IEIlUNIIl ill Wcimo D pc ...... s. _ 
pIiam ... oo an, a,ud W_ ~ P 001 4e -.. 'V"", pc~ 
MaplWII. " C&otia ngni D1i AItgI: II<Ibio=D ibid .... 
NIle ......... cill editl'l Iibi minim,g ill fonDa pufOli; 

MlIIdweo qd: SwutWII. ilIud" olroa " IiDgWoo uti,. 
culoo in <Odm COIltallOl. in Ciriwibv.o Burp Vtllia 
.Ratoriio " o.!iie IociI illfn boJliYl NOm gbi !Delilll 
upec!lri Wieri/;. pIIblic. pclaawl " qlWlNID ad te 
p<iDtt IirmiP" iDriolabili? obounri.~. T.~. IJ>IId 
Weotlfl primo die Jwtii. 

P ~ R~ .... " CODOiIiIllL 
CoacimiIia bi'ia dirigwtl' s..gIIlia VICUOIIIitib) p 

.Mgt ~ lC Jolli Duci Aqulf " larIa.<i •• 1 qlll C&rIct1-
brio iD eoc! .... DIIcw Uacud' .1Ib eadem tWa. 

Anno2O"RICARDI.II. A.D.1S96-7. 

6tatutu bt anno 'DfCt.etmo. 
STATUTE 0' TH. TwtHTI£TH YEAl. 

T IlE J(INC II hi. Pa.(;"",.n. hold.., I, W..cnln
alt. in ,he Feast of S~t YlII<ell1, w T ..... rkth 

'( .... 01 bi. Reign.b, tbe ......... , of the P .. lat .. , Lordo, 
and ComlllCftl of hi. R .. I", (of EngI1ll<l.] ......,bltd 
in ,to.. ...... p .... nt Puli=enl. fe. tb. Quietneot 111<1 
Tnnqllillity of hlo Pcopl., barb mad. «min S .. t~ ... 
:and Otdinantet in tho Form .. birh follo .... h: 

l.a..lors.. FIRST, Wh ..... in ISWut. made 1M Sn ... th y .... 
I l. 11 . .. 'l' of tho Rei", of the Kirtg tbt ".,.. io, iI i. crdaiaod 111<1 

..... t«l. That flO M ... aholl ride onned within tho 
Realm, .pin .. tho Fo"", ohh.S .. t~t. ofNDlIhamptCA 
thutupoa mlde, no. with La""tcgly. whin tto.. ume 
Realm I ... d that ,be aid Launtcgly. wll be utterly 
pIIt out within the aid R .. lm, .. I 'I1IirI8' pt'oblbind 
by tho lUna. "p<>Il P>iIo of Fork;.u," of ."" ...... 
Launc:oprl, At""'un, or &111 other HlrIIOII, ill the 
H",do ItId PCIIOIIioti of th..., ttlll bear thorn. (rom 
btn<tforth ";,hin rho _ R .. h" .pinal ,to.. _ Sta. 
tv,e. 1I>li O.ofuooD ... , wi,bo.ol ,h.IClnf·. ope<ial Ut~: 

E. RII. Sl.I. i. T,.,-r. lA'IIII.II .... oj.. 

L E ROY <II ..... parknwnt t«lu •• w .. iII. ... Ia 
f.-c ok Scin. V"" .... 10.0. d. oon ro<.lme Yin"""",, 

del IIWflt dOl P .. lals ", " COrII...- de lOll ro<.Im. 
en _ Ie ,.... ......... , "'" quiet. '" l'aqllil~te ok oon 
P""!'I< .d f&it aeiru ClUlII1." otd_ qenouloo •. 

PrJle."ent. come en "" cow"t fait 10.0. oep<iamt dll 
regno aft s.i",Ilr Ie Roy toit o~ " _till 
i} nlll h&ne ehinche deino Ie Roiol", ........ conU'c 
Ia ro...m. de lCICtltt de No,bamptofi .... co f&il, "" 

o.eoq, Lwlccryt deino -.. Ie ro<.I_. "III .. ditz 
1o.o.~yeo llliall d. tout oUOlu deiru Ie dit RoiallDf. 

collie .boac ddmdlle par Ie R01 ..... ptyrW de kit. 
falno .. dlcell .. lancerr" urn ..... " .S. h.....". 
quel"""lIlOl, .. 1fII)"I1I " ..-ioii d,c<", qlli In 
por?l d.lon dein .......... Ie Jtoialme ........ ' ... , .. 11 .. 
nnr ..... " crdmantn atlZ .. jill. ccap du Roy: 
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d .D.IS96·1. 20' RIc. II. c. 1- 5. 

tr .. Scip"" 10 ROf COIIIidonDc I< (Ill c~ ~ 1~1 
r.Jc. c.- Po- P-t cit "it iodi ......... _ 

III,.. lCI'Il>Z, so ad otdepa " embIi1 OIl ... _ Ie 
'*-It_dic ... _ ........ ~, , ...... " 
rtda .. 4uciBcor.1 U«\IQ, .. q Lo. 4ia loAccr,. 
0<IierII I0I>l OII~ _ IUf Ia peiftc _lie ... 
Ie 4iI _ de NonhamplOii" ... , .. de fair fy1l" 

~ I U RO)'. Ie OIlU'l of It ~ult t', Chi .... ' MuUe 

~, ................ <hind ... p "-I II< .;0..' ....... 
n. pori. I'll« lie dupott d. ferro ......... """Ut. IU. 

la pm. .....:I~; ~u.ez " uUpU ... o~ I< Mi· 
Iliolra du Rorlflfaio&nu: leu, oliiceo. £1 oul .. u Ie 
Roy ¥Oft " ad ordei","", q l .. w."! (/oi, Ion d. _ 
'"iRe ",i&!. do ~QH <lei ChaperoN aoiI ' ... 111 '" prdn 
"'" la pan. comenue ... IIIe&InC lata,", & Nt peine 
datn aIlPrioone>. & de fair (yn 6< nr><eon IU ROI' 

I, .... It V&d~ Ippello:< Y .. lDOII lie null uP d. 
~ aQ.I qooqllior II< .... lie pone nult <iSM ... 
~tl .. Ipptlle uti ... de cocnpaignio daa<UII I' dtina I. 

roiWM, oil lit ooic .....u.J " fatnillt. ... oS¢ •• -u. 
II\WI de _ o!it (' lit It leo J""''' do La pail' will 
poW daIq"" d. U\Ul qi h.,u • ~. " de let 
JIWIir .. loGe leur diouecion.. 

It .... 10 RO)' YOIIt " dcfUlo<k q nult " Uuln till 
p>loo potio ... ,..... ... ... ...... ... &nk oYft'\ 1ft 

J..cita u ~ p...u.. ... Ieu, ...... aCovn:.o 
DcasIJ' ... OW' Jrid" I'orfaiNr. Q. 10 R..., I Et ad dw,a 
.... diu J"'O" ....... -"«'If Ie ~ eouc fai •• 

lean q COIIIt a IIOiI COO>laIn en "" OIWIII de ,. 

Edwud -'pin Roy Dcn&lell", Aiel I nit I ' Ie R01 
~ lui ok_ ~ ..,....,,~, ~n"u....ll. 
ole nic.f <I ooil f!We dJl. [A,Io? ... 011 .. lJowa ooiI 

lI1u de.mir. nul pori DaI,IJI .. "", d .... ' .. COlI'" 
Ie g ... .I .. M_ to M.nR. die.I"'. OII d .. M .. chanu. 

.. 'I.\ItU1 leo biono -. « .. litlz nicfo '';gr><nl d. 

I'" "" ...u." cha<ft II , .... peot. "" .~P inf .... ~ ... "" 
_IUd .... \Ift pon Oatg"''i'.. &; I .. Mtioua &; 

.... nll. o~ Marchan,& d. ", .. ma la ni.tfo .oillen, 

.... d .. &; dtlil:'., .,.;. d. leu • .!l.han.dioeo P loy,. bono 
""Iyn, ... bien liu • cb0l(Wt1 ,i.l .. dkhandioet .. b .... 

frut<b.n .... ' ....... <mpacltomon' ... I. PO" o~ ~tl .. 
nida vimd,ont. 10111 n. ooient leo tRchanclioeo .,.;..., • 
I. i'r. p~' ycndl.! E'II I .. M.o.u.. MuiR. &; Mat. 
• hu"a •• /ill u.plt .l:'onl .... nt .... d"" co II kill. pl .... 
d. I ... , di,. bitns &; paic ... , I. ",.nll.'". p<IiooomI 
1'wIcll<m""u d."';', &; al ...... 101.. rUtf, &: 10\1, '" 

' ........ nt d. 101/., bi" pI> OIl loll, pl.... ...... cw .. 
N .... tilt poi •• : N~ s,;gnw, I. Roy p' La 'l.oitI. &; 

nM k ... n potpk _ 'i '" <lit COUtw, ..... ''''u &: 

g>NU m to\l'~ poim« '" d.......m .... ""'112 nitrII <on. 

.......... UCUH o,~ ow .... g •• co<>rn.. 
htm PU' co 'i Ie! C,;,r,..- ,.."ftt hit cornpleinl ~ 

ph .. -. .. , ........... biefo .. toraiono Ie oIioeut oom f .... 
II <lil:' ... , ..... k onw .... COfIdicion i{ 6e leu~ • ..ao. 
Nee,,~ ~ &: font P\wi .. roialmotnt ollinl. 
&: .~ro c'- " botet Mta.s. ""', otwvt diu.,," 
" _. <Ii .. uu &: irnaJiNtw: qito lION a cllinuciln 
en 1wIif ........ ,et 0\1 booo>ipeo. Ia 011 Oft ~. ita a. 
IOIIt .~t priYft k nlllle boo<>iJne 011 ...... g •• 
m .. _lnrIent <1\ decoil. 6< ... btilio. p' ~~ thin!. 

0.;, ~ \At Itia,. C'ODIidc"", .~ C-' cu-r 
..ale 10 iii .. ill ,hio ...- Puliam ..... bon .... t~ 
1lrt!lUd Statute ia _ hoIMn, IwJo ~ &lid .... . 

bIiobcd ill ,II< oo.id Puu-.,n •• ".., ,he """" S .. M .. 
Wli k Mly hoIdm and k"",. and d"l, utaltfd; and 
tho, lire oaid u lIIIC"I'Y" thall k oint pIIt ""I "pon 
lire Pain --... in til< oaid S .. ,"'. 01 Nonb.,.,pton, 
oM .bo to ,.,&Jr.. F"1IIe and R ......... 10 the Klnl:' A...! 
_or •• ha, 1>0 Lord. K"glrt. """ "", .. , Ii"", no, 
I''''. oh.lI I" ."" ri.k by NI,h, ..... by Dayltfru'd, 
"'" bar (~11<1 'J """ Sh11 or Iron, 1>0' [of'] o,ho, 
Armo"" llpon Ib, Pain .J'ortMid 1 A" and , . ccpllho 
~(a Ofliun ",d Miniat ... in doing Ihcj, Oflicc. 
A • .d MO' to<t •• Ih,Xltt,wiJl lIld halh OldlinN, thai 
'M SIOM. "",d.lhl Fin, V ... of hia R,;~n , of Li ... 
ri .. of Hato, alull b<o holdm and krpl ~pon ~ hin 
COItWtfd itt 'M am. Star .... Uld wpM hiD to be i,.,. 
pritonfd, 'Dd make F'III. """ Ibn ... ,., to tb. Kittg. 

rrtM, Tht ... V.,1fra .. 11fd Y_. no, ....,. 
ott .. , of lao Utalt tblll Eoq"~. atWl _ no, bear ... 
(Sign of U .. ry 'J nl~ Livery of CDn'p""yof any 
1.0<4 wilt.itt ,b. Rnlm. unl .. M be mcnial and fa".;. 
I ... or ..,..!in",1 Ollict< of hit said Lord. And ,lrat 'hc 
J ... k .. of I~ Pnu ""11 hut ~ 10 cttqM of 
then>, which do 10 .hi ....... ry ...... Ihr<n to plllIish 
accotdin,lO ,heir INc . ...... . 

lTIM. Tho Xu., 60th will and forIrO:t. Th' ... 
Lord. _ othtt 01 tM CowItry. littlt flO ' gmt, dull 
.o, upon the Bench Yit h ,II< J...x..10 ,&Jr.. """-. ;" 
,hei, SNioIt.a ill .hi r"",!llia of Incland. upon ,,.,., 
Fo:fril",. 10 tilt Kine 1 Ind hath <ha"fd hio aid J ..... 
ticoI, tIraf ,hey ",,11 /101 suJr .. til< (OCo,nry 10 be ...... 

ITEM. W,,",- it ia tonuintd in a SuI"I. of.he 
10 .. lC.inl: E4wud, Grandfati .... '0 thc Xing ,bat _ 
ia, .11< u .... j Yn, of hi< Rft,c;t<. That 110 M ...... , of 
Ship, " hid! II f~gh,fd 'o ..... d r ... ~land, or .... hn •• 
ohall b<o <ompclltd 10 ....... 10 Ifty Pon of En,b.n.cI ....... 
thtt. to t>try 'C""OI ,h. [Ag.fflIt"""] of ,he Mu .... 
allll Mlnn... of ,he ....... lit or the M .. <h.,. .. 10 ... hom 
Ih. Goods tot I "'" ir,ltCh Ship' <om. of ,Itti. own 
Good .... i11,o, b<o ~ri."" by T .. np .. t , [Cu •• try, o. "'hOf 
Milf""" .... ' J to lily rort of Eng"...!, In~ ,h. M ...... 
or M.rinc .. , 0' Merchanta of th ... ,.,. Ship' • ...,11 .. 11 '" 
d ..... Part of thti. M ... h.n<liU'l wilh Ihtit 000<1.';11, 
it .hlll hi la ... M to n",y r ..... n 10 b"y .~,h M ... 
oltand;uo f~11 ";,hou, Impt'chm""t in ,he rOlt ... hen 
.1Kh Ship' allan <on," •• !!>ti, th, MtIch>ndi ... b<o flO[ 

[p"' io ~I. to tbeL.nd 1'] AlIII Ih. M.It .... Muin .... 
"'" M .. ch.,. .... fttl .ha, they h.< .... oold ... mwch .. 
pl ..... h .1Ictn of thti. oaid Goods. and tht C .... om 
,bmof paiJ. ,.,.y f, ... I, dtpa., "'" 10 ,,-i,h ,hcit Sh;po, 
and .ll ,II< R"",n'n' of ,htir Gr.>do, ... hn. io wI! 
plo ... them, ~ho<.o. P>1in~ tM,m C~ .. om, o~. said 
I.IIt~'~ Xing. fu, lhe QIIict_ 1n.J r .... of M r "'pl., 
wil"'h. That ,he oaid S.ar~I. ""1/ tot hold"" and krpl 
in ,111'I:OMo, ond dul, ..... ",nI. _wicllllancling an, 
O.~iNrtn'IIt UAI"o lhe <Oftl"'~' 

In:M. ronun",h .. lho (' .............. h:a~o ",w. ('.om. 

ptaW, .ha, manYlrn, M...,hir!' •• bt"" ...... at'" Op. 
"' ......... b<o .b>r by <Ii .... PtopIc of .... a Condition. 
,.hi:h 01 thcit own A",horiay lak. -.tcn .. 00 bt .ok"" 
toylIl,Honro ....... hort ·I'lti~anJ 80 ... "'" nfllW 
w ..... Cuu, and H ........ 01,,,,, 1M .tniainS lhal Ih.,. 
bo 10 riolr 011 ..... , M_~ .. and Iluoinfta . ........ of 
r ... h .hey b<o in flO wior poi.., of Ifty B ....... '" 
"' ..... S., b,n onl, in lk .. rit Ind S"btilr, by .ltCh CoIow, 

,~.-. '0';',1oio ...... , ' ... .. "'-, ·""'ot. 
• .... 100' ~I," r .......... ~1i,d';.'. • ,., 'e ll .... , • ..u. 

93 

n..s. .... , 
,11;'. 11",1. 
'~1Oof 
t':.'..: 
-~ 

u. 
(; ..... .f C-,..... 
.... nioooI. 

Ill. 

-~ ;.:r:;~ 
_J 
A ..... 

... 
~.fs.. 
I.u".III. ... ,....J. 
~. 
M ........ ........ 

,. -, .'""'C 
H_~.<. 

t!=.~:l: _w ... _ . 
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1 .... 
Jo.n. 20. 

IV ... " ', 

Jan. 2~. 
w...-, 

Yell. 7. 
\1 .... .....-. 

Jan. 2.5. w ....... _. 

Jan . 30. 
w .......... ,. •. 

to HENRY IV. .. , 
AI-... ... ZIti .. "'. 

T o tM oh~rif(. of Lond<>n. Wri~ of ftptr.m.s •• I."d .~ by 
nlt.inprioe 01 William c.rneby. Joh.o r...w-.." Williarn C1ilrorrle 
a.od Uenr)' C<J1ooO, e..,h of Loudon ',..~,..,.: to ... L ~ A<1an' 
' J c.-",.ot Booton cooke,' if ,.un .t the .. v" ... 1 lJIJi t;. nf 
Kkb&rd 11~l)'Ql. 01 Landon 'goklomyl.b' and Thon" .. Tol .... h.n' 
averriug t b",&I.o. 

Johu IloJynguroke ~"i ... to M .. t~r J"tu, Kynglon ~Je.rk . 
IVilli&m lI'i1y~b .. ", panotI of Kct.illb<>r~ and 8im.,.. F oule<_ 
Hecpgnioan"" for 4()l" to be Levied ele. in No~yngb.U1.hi"'-

'1'" \.be r.beritf of Y-mk. OnIer "I'on .igbt et<:. W ell ...... I'mela. 
rnatinn t.<> be m.rn" that no rna" 01 .. -hat.clevu .... tate or ""nditinn 
~al1 unde. ""ill Qf Jorld~u", "'ke Q .~r wool, curu or od,umfr · 
~hndjy, in any I~~ by tho _ calLed ' cryk ... ' <>r any othe, 
"laces, kno .. 'II porU """"pted, ,..ilh""t ~t'f<'jallko:nce. 0' t he king. 

L.i\c" ..... ,"" j<> the .I\c.iff~ of the follo"'lll,l counti ..... I.e. : 
Kene. Oev.m. 
Suthtn)lton, eom ... n. 
}-....,~ . SoIll<l""'I , 
:':orlYolk and l:iutlolk, Uriot.ul , 
SIUn'vand S""""" 

,\ 100 eo 'the cllancellor "f lhe <>lullly 1",laullo of Uo.,"""'t"' , 
• .IlltMBRANlt %:Id, 

'I 'll the .berilb of .Nor.ich. Writ of npu..aJ"" , " .. 0.1 ""Ier by 
w"iopri ... of John Alderforde , William (,1'."'1"""''''' 'I'h'WIIU 
Dounha'" and William Folkya of N'orltolk eo llet free Alan Buulr'f:1I 
of Norwich '""nour,' it ~en M luit'of IhG k"'s and N",,,,,,,,," 
Cu~I0liq ~jl'll '(11' Leao;1", th~ .ernce 01 NichoJa~ Lule! hefore t ile 
""no ~d. 

To the-ben ito 0( London. Writ of ~Mpf.ottI"'8, by ,,,~U'I.n,,,, of 
John Joy, ll.oben Aby, Willian' Sk~n"dby and ''1>0", ... .La:fe of 
Sutbwerb 00. Surrey, ill fa"""r of John II'.U .. 01 Slllhwerk~ 
'whiltawoo, ' at lui~o1 J ohn Fulle.·of Londo" ' 1I1o~or ' averring """'.tII. 

To th~ mayor and ~b.orilt. of I.on<l(",. Onicr ul'<>1< ~hl clc. III 
""'''"'' ",oc\amalion \0 1;.., mlldc, 011 It.., king'~ behalf 1 .... 1"'1<1'''11 .. ny 
mon 01. ",lutt.ioever .... t.ft.1<!I or «In(lilion 10 go .rn ...... 'IUlI" the city 
&Ud ."burho! , o. ~nl n:t4I'~ lordi, k1<igbt~ and K<!u'nlII . ,it l! " 
."",rd, ao,l tile king ... ill ia we OlMll1rord an(l no m ore b6 00n1ll 
llit.l'. "",b of 111_, under pain of lorfeitlng .rn'o," and n'ord~. or 
the"" to nl"'e unlawful NM,nbileol, dial'"U!$, llif .. y. o. riOtll, aurl 
Ol'lW' to .. nut aiL ",hl'lm thty ",loy lind eo doing aftn t lte 11~~n'I\' 
lion , with their anMII' and 8Worct., .. nd eonllnit I htn, eo 1\, .. 
.-t pri.oon, the"" to a bide until \.he killg ~hal! I.A ke oto:l<'f til' 
~bo;t ,j."livel'l\llO!; ... t ile ki',\l$ hM ;nfont,a t.iOll tI".~ g",a~ n um ber 
of dla Pllla~ . ..... madewithW t be cit)' by oort";n lifgcI ",tlterill& 
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... 
I-W'J. 

C',\[.Y,N I),\ I~ 01<' CI.()8E 1I0l..LS . 

,n """J, .-mllt- " Jtll huberh, . ... ordo an.! ol hu • • rm. ",lid 
.. ,,,,nu' aonll'ltry to dhen statUI<>< ."d oIher o,<iinanca, and til 
In- ,I.>.Y' "'''''' t h"" ... en> uoed 10 he ' " tim .. I_t, in contempt 01 
th~ kin~ . to II", lerror ."d dilllurbo ,,,,,, of 100 people .lId CUllin", 
to \.he I_~, and hill .. ill ill tbl pc"'" be cheri. hr.tI then. and 
eIM"'h"'" ",itbin Il,e ",all" . II)' K . and C. 

lW,nund l:ian,mn , J ohn Bulcwft .-Ietk, W .. hcr GMYt.on. John 
Sk""va" .".1 J(>ho Keu",'oId.u.-....J. to EI;z_bctll 1& V..,1I0 lal" t ho 
"if. uf !'IIHiI' I .. Vao" kn'ghl. Uro nl t h .. ~ . b" e".U nut 1:l6 
IrouJ,,\o,J by II",,,,. ' .... ir h~;'" or a..q."" I ..... "y w ... t" """" or 
h ..... f'.' ",.<1" ,II the Nailor.,! H"ogrwrton C<I. O., lord , .. ,,",.-.of &hoi 
;'I~"""t f{l' li fe ,,' ;,11 ", '-e"""" loJ th~A1 . hUI . .... U .... ,u..:,b.~ 01 
.11 action ('lI" .. · •• 1 .. Ihn~i" . Dded I J.., ua,,' 10 H,," ,y 1\ 

.It "",,,,,,.d.,,, of .~k tl<>~ ·b1!1"\elll , ij ~"'br";r)' . 

Il~",,' . Ie (;""K', "tl"'r" i~ 'u"U'ou.< hcl'lluil<,' to 1'),,,,,,., 
},\: .. L)' ·c\uk .,,<1 Jobn d~ r<>k ~l.",itoll, tloclt MiN ."d ... ig .... 
t;h,\lur 'n~~"I.o!,1 ~ ;th .. ~r .. "ty "I th" t h~ In~,""u~Il"", lond~, 
w"",I.I~ jll the '''~'n 4n,1 ,",WI 'Y 01 H. rtlonlo whl,h he h.d by 
/""If",,,,,, "I llnud BI~lo. .. -.11e Ioi . m"'lo~r, ""meti",,, ";1" of R oborrt 
(jlAl,e ~-~II .. , au,l lh~ ",ve...w" ~hereol d,~. the l1eath 01 WilliAm 
iJlAl,,,,",'elle .",1 J""" htl ... lIe, ~ .. 'i ''I! t" tb~ gnontor ~ "d hi • 
.ueill'" durin!! b;, lif~, .. ith ... ",,~i l ~'" to III<' gr4n~, t h~ , 'h~mber 
un tl,., right hand ";d~ j".o1 "'llh'" 110. 1I00e 01 nne "I Ih_ 
",,,,",uall"" ",he",i" hi'! mother lalely <1 ",.,lt , .nd .. ~", h!,o 10 tbo, 
ohm"", a,lJ ~.,..nt , "I"" lhe cha,,, ' '''' Ih"", h .. t......." 1M k lt~htn 
"",I ttle s"rden, " ,110 I ..... "'II ....... An,l ~"""", n""",,. ""ndluOll 
for <Jr.f ..... ,"' .. uf til .. IlfaUt- if J ohn d" .....,kel r nton, h i~ h~,", ond 
"",ig~, lOll' not 3<)/, to tloe gr."t<or 0' I,i. nlto.ne)', ".,ne'y 11)/, 
nt " ""Ie. nut, 10/, .. ~icl"",hn"" folioMn, and lot. a t I"" I'uri· 
~""tl<.m Iollo"'-;'>g, ."r olau ... in thlll chattn and an)' ""me), PIIi,1 
'mt .. ' itlo.t~n<lli,g, \\" ..- : !\iehol. _. &11 ...... b"m/!" of U~11.
forde, ll""l .. Thuma> Ferro" r, J ohn ( '"''"''''''' Hen ... · t·~lJH, 
.I<./>n t'· .... 'CIt~r, Wi,lJ\4m 1.~'lhy",. I). ~ ",I H~"fOTde, ~ Febru.ry 
1411~ , IIJ He~r)" IV 
M_~"~ .. " f ""k"",,-Ie<lgmetof , 7 1'~"",a.J" 

f~I. , ~ , Tu t ..... Ire""".",. and Ih~ L~",n. 01 lll~ ~'cheq .... r, W,i~ 01 
II·, ....... "". ~"'''''''''''(I1 _ . ~"'~;HU i" 1'<!411CQ~ 01 .II~' 1'"-- ~tn.1 WiW,." 

11oI"".,~", , ~ l'poi~W:I ",ilh Ollie,,", " I"'" an i"lorm.ti~" th~t JohrJ 
K)g:hl.y "nd ,'obn KM~ b,"~1 E"glioh'"~n. W,v,,",,'1 F",lon . 
bo.II",h",' ~'~nohlnon, Ih~ o"!,I.i" ,-,f Bouk.gtl< , J "lIn Hu.~, 
\VillJ"", 1(~'n""ly" ~nd tbe <>II p"';n .-.I ;.;"nuII",ly oJ h alLot', ""d 
l:lr< J O!leMon<: .,. nW>t><l l,wlI } 'wn(Lo", ..,,,,mill<'<l lUId ~U~I" "' l'< 1 
~\ ""', ~""'~ ""","". cd robb","", and "'~~, """u:Jry 10 Ulc 
true" bt~,.""" Engl.,«.l and F .. ,,"'" ~<Ht 10 the a t' I"';nlnwI'I ,ulltlo 
Kt """IJug/'M" f'.1 IJ", .'"t .... \OtJ><d"'" " I "")("n,1 .,,,1 10'" .. «<'. 
,, 1I~le"Y ... _. 'u.it!hll". litre '" "rUe. 10 ~.""" Uu .. , rol, I"'"" ""d 
uvilo.lQo,.-. , their "cc'9nll'lie"", .nd l'"rt;"'11/1 ~ nd ,,~ft< n( 8eln1 
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C o 

10 Alina Rcgni Quarto Oulielmi f:'j Marire. 

()~dlJ1f"f A!; 0 funhef it is Enaacd by Iht Authority afol'lr13iJ, That all fines, Pt:nal

i ~::, i:i:~;:" ;'~. t jl' ~, :md Forfeitures arifing by force 3mi virtue .of this Att, Ih:dl be, the one 
I. "nt" n >d' I blr to Their Mal'cllies. towards the Support at the Guvernment of ,his PI'O~ 
M.j,nin, . ~ , I fh 
. to < ,~1,,, 11>11 vince, :lOll the other Half to him or them that all inform :md lut for the lame 
1",hel.,I",""" in :lny of Their MajcHtr.s Courts of Re~ord wid~i~llh!s Province. 
kl,,,;,1"f "r II E it further EnaClcd h·' the AuthotHy 3fo~l:l1d. That there lle 3. MClfurer 
:-" ',>"-1(-,, '. of S;dl. ~nJ Culll'r ofl'llh in every ~;,t-port TowlI within this Provine ..... [0 be 
h'~l h !h. 

l.""''' :I . J 
" A".;.,~.! . 

( . tI ~ j .• " • ., J 
Y'~<. ' i ",: . 

.Ippoiml'd, as :dilreflid, who being likc::wiCi: (worn fOr 1111: f:tithtul Difcharge 
111 th;u ORiel" fh~lI cull all merchantable fifh, :md lI\e;l.fu~e.Jol1 Salt that fh.1U 
he itnrolted ;md fold out of ,lilY Ship or other Vdfcl, anJ)h.'lli have Threc~ 
h.df PCI1(C lor every HO£rheld of Slit by him Ii.l mufurewto be paid, the one 
I 1.I!t" by IIl l' Buyer, the other IIJlf hy thc Seller; 'lll.d,()nc P~ny ptT Opilltal 
tell c\'ery Q)linr,,1 of l11et·ch:mrJble Hili by him cullcdf to bt paid, one Half by 
the Buyer, a"d thc other Halfby the Seller. 

All AEI for tbe Plillifhing of Crimilla! Offenders. 

BE it Enadcd :lmI Ordained by tile Govemot, Council, :iud Rcprefchta; 
tives, in General Coun A1I~rnbled, and by the Authority of the fame, 
Th~t if ;IIIY Pcrfon err Perfons fhall propluncly S\\'COlt or Curfe in the: 

Ju~aring of :my Julliec of the Pe.:lce, or ihJli be thereof convicted by the O,uru 
of Two WimeJics, or Confdlion of tile 1>;1rIY, Lelare allY Jufi;cc or Jufikel 
of the l)l'~ce, cvery fud. Offender lhall lortcit and ply unto the U (e of the 
Poor of Ihe TOIvn where the Utfencc Ihlll be committed, the Sum or Five 
~hillings i and if the Olfrndcr be /101 Able to pay the f~id Sum, then to be Icc 
in the ~tOcks, not exceeding Two Hours: And if any Perfon (hajj utter more 
prophlne Oaths or Curies at the f:lmc rime, And in hearing of tbe fame Perron 
or Perfons, he ihaJllorfeit and ply to ·rhl.' Ufe atorefaid, the Sam of Twelve 
1~(,Jlce for every O.lIh or Curle :ther [he 61[\, or be fet in the Stocks Three 
Hours. 

p Il 0 \' I n E 0, Till! every Olf..:nce Jglinfi this L lW (hlll be complained of, 
lnJ pro\'ed) as alarefaid, within Thirty lJJ.)"S next ottcr the Offence com .. 
Illitted. . 

r U R THE II. it is Enalted by the Authoriry nforefJid, Tim every Perfon con~ 
\'ilted of Drul1kcnnefs by View of any }uniee of Pelce, Confcaion ofille Pany. 
("Ir Oaths of Two WimclTcs, fuch Pdo""fo convitn:d, ib.:lll forfeit and fXlY 
umo thc Ufc of the Poor of the Town where fueh Offc'nee is eommittt"d, the 
:)\100 of Five Shillings for every fueh Offence; and if me Offender ·be unable 
to pay the f:lid Sum, tl) be fet in the Stocks,l'Ot ncceding Thrcc.Hours, 21 the 
Difhetion of the Juflice or Juflices befort wl' .... ·:u the·Conviaion Ihall be: And 
llpon a fecond ConvictIon ofDrunkcnncfs, ·every futh Olftnder, ovo" ~nd abot'c 
Ihe Penllty aforefaid, thall be bound with Two Sureties in the Sum ofTen 
l)ountis, with Condition lOr the good 8ehaviour ; ·and for wlm dffuch Sureties, 
fhJII be (entia the Common Goal until he fimhbe bme. 

P'R.'Ov ID'!!>, That no Perl"on thaI! be impeached or moltfled for any Offena: 
~g!mfl: this Al!t, unld's he fiull ·be theteof ·Pre(enrtd, ltIdia:~dl -or·(,.onvidt:d, 
within Six "Mohths after the Offence corwmim:d.; 2nd the .1ufiicl' or Jufiic:es 
·before whom .Convidion of lny ofdlc atOreflid Offences fball be, Ite hereby 
itllpowered 1nd authorized to refirain or commit me ,OffenieJ, until the Fine 
Ympofed for fud. ~nce be fatisfied; or (0 C3Uf~ the ' fame to ~ ievied by Di~ 
Jlre(s ;utd Sale of the Uffender's Goods, by Warrant diretlcd to the Confb~Je, 

rcturnln~ 
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.1111110 8c8m Qu~rlo Gulicllni E3 Maria.. 
returning the Overplus ( if a.ny be.) All (ueh rilles to be levied within VIH: 
Week ll-=Xt alicr fu,h Convil\ion, and delivered to the Sc1ed·men, or U~er
k"t.'fs of the Poor, (or the Ulc of the Poor, ~5 afore6id. 

Il 

I T is hmhc[ Emttl'J anc.l Ord:lined by the AU l.ho{ity aforewd, That who- Th~. 
fnever null llell (~I' l~urloill an~ ,Money.» G?ods, or Cluuels, b:cillH; tllI:rcof 
(Onvil.tc~ ,by Conlclhon, or fulhcumt Wnnds upon Oath, every ruch OtfenLic[ 
th;lI llodclt treble the Value of the Money. Goods, or Chanels (0 Roln or 
purloined, umo the Owner or Owners thereof j ;md be further JlunHhcd, by 
fine or Whipping, It the Dilaction orlhe COUrt or JUftiCl'S tlL,t have <':ogn\
l.Jncc of fueh OlfclI(C, not cxceedinl; the Sum or hve PoundS;, or Twenty 
St ripes: And jf Jlly (udl Offender be un~ble to llI~ke Hellitulion. or p:ly fu...:h 
Threefold DJmagcs. fueh Ollonuer flull oe cnjoYlled to make Salj~tat\ion hy 
Service i :lnd the Profecutor fh~1I Dc, and hereby is impowered to dil"polc 01 
the faid Olf"ender in Service to any of Their Ma;c/lies Suhjeth, lor filch Term 
o.s Ihall be affigned by the COUrt or 'uftices before whom the Vrof~cut ion W;\$. 
And every jullic.:c 01 the Peace in tlle County where fuch Offence is com mit· 
tcd, Of where the Thief J.hJ..II be apprl!hended. is I II~reby authorized to heJr 
ami dctermine all Ofr~nccs againft dlis Law: Provided, that the 1>.mugc cx-
ceed not .the Sum of FOrlY. Shillinl!.5. And if any Pcdi.m lIull commit Uurglary ~:~"?;n.I 
by breakio~ up any DurcUms·houJc, Ware ·houfe, Shop, Mill, Malt.houfe, .f,. 
Bun, Out-haufe, or any Ship or other Velfel Iyin~ within the Body of the Coun· 
IY, or {h:11l rob :my Perfon in the Field or l-figh.ways, every PerCon fa offend-
ing null, upon ConviCt iou, be br.mded all the Forehead with the letter B; 
and upon a fecond Convittion, 01311 be fet upon the Gallows for the fp;lcc of 
One Huur, with a Rope lbout his Neck, and one End thereof caft O\'cr the 
G.tIlows. and be fcvercly Whipt, not exceeding Thirty nine Scripcs; ~nd upon 
a third Convillion of the like Offence, thall Jutfcr the Plins of Delth, lS being 
Incorrigiblel :lnJ Ih.aJ1 likewi(c, uron the firll and fecond ConviD.ions, p.ly 
ucble P'lll:lges to tile Party injured, :l~ is provided in cafe ofTheft. 

A ~ 0 it j~ rUMLer En;l~ ted by the Authorit y afurefaid, Thlt if lny Mm I'~f~. ; " t:,~ 
r:ommit li>rnicatiolJ with any ungle Wom,lIt, upon due Convietion thereof, they 
fulU be fined Unto Theif !'v1Jjenie~, lIot e);cecJing the Sum of Fi .... e PounJs; 
or be corpor.tlly pllllilhtd hy Whir,ping, not e"c.ceJillg Ten Stripes :lpiece, lt 
the DUCfttioll of the Scflions of t Ie Pe.lce, who flull have Cognizance of the 
Offence. Anll he .thn is :tCcu(ed oy any \V oman to be the Fa,her of a Bajhrd Ihp-" ~ f 1',. 

Child, begotten 01 her .Body, the c(lntmuin~ COllftolnt jll (uch Accufation, being :;"'/{ • iI • • 

cxlmined upon o.oItn, and put upon the Dikovcry of the Truth in the time ot' I I • 

her Tr.tvBil, Dull be 3:djud~ed the Reputcd l:Jther of fuch Child, notwich-
Handing his Denial. and fiJud dllrg~ widl thc M:l.imefunc.e tltereol~ with the 
AJliJl1llc.c of lhe Mother, as me juftil%s in rhe Q,u.lrter-Scaions 1haU order; 
:lOu give S ~:t\lfity to perform the f.id Order. and (0 fJve Ihe Town or Vl:lce 
where JudI dlilJ is !>orn, free from Olltge for i l.~ M.lintcnauce ; and may be 
c.ommiued to PriJon until he find Sureties for the fame, unlefs dIe Ple;lS 3n~ 
Jlroofs nude 3J1d produced on the ~half of the M3n .lccufed, ~nd otbc=r CiI· 
l.:umU3JlC.C!l;, be (FJCh its Ihe ]uftices ibJlI foe rGlfon to iudoe him innocent, lnd 
acquit him (hcr~l~ 3ud otherwife difpcJe of the Child : Aod every j ufiief: 
of tbe lle.1cc, upon his J)tfcrwon, mlY bind (0 the llI!'l:t Quarttr~~ 
him tim i~ cNrg~d or fufpetted to have begon.en a &fWd Child i and if 
the Woman be Dot chen deli.vered, the Seffiotls may order me Cootinuance 
or ReatwJI of his .Bond, ehn be may be funh-<omillg when the Child is 
hom. 

FUA.THtR it is EnlCted by tbe Authority afor6id, That every juftice afl'o .. ~rvi:~. o 
dIe Pe&ec ill the Co.unty where the Offence is committed.. may (Ju(e to he f,~~~ ul 

Haid and arrellro all Mayers, Rioters, Difturhfts, or Breakers of the Peace, 
31ld {ueh as {hall ride or go armed Otfcnlively before :lOy ofThcjr Majdlies 
Juruces, or o:ber Their Officecs or Mioillers doing their Office, or el(ewhere, 

b·' I 
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12 Anno lit!"; Qllarto Gulielmi f3 Mari",. 

hy Night or hy D.lY, in Fear or Atfray of Their M1jdbc~ Liege People:: j and 
lilch Dlhers as Ih:J1I utter any MCII;lCCS or ThrcJming Speeches; :lnd upon 
View of (llch }ufiicc or Jullkcs, ConfcfTion of the Parry, or other legal Con
dttioll of any (llCh Offellce, thaI! commit the Offender to l'1'i(on, IImil he find 
Sur(!tic~ for the Peace Jnd !::ood Behaviour, .:tnd (ei'll." :lIal Ilk!..' away his Ar
ll10ur or 'VclPOns, :lI1d fh3ti cJufe them to he appril.cd 3nu :m{\\,('fcd co the 

l'· " . d ,,,[,!." King 35 forfeited: And m:ty funher punifh the Un.'.lell of die Pcace, in any 
1', ... ,-, Perlon that fhall (mile or IIrike :lIlolhcr, hy I:ine [0 the Kin~, not exceeding 

Twt·nry Shilling~, :l11U rcqllirc Hond widl Surctic~ for the \lc.:Ice, or hinll the 
Offender o\'cr [() :mfwer it II the next Sclfions of the PC;ICC, :.IS the Naturc or 

I:M,il,!" ' :''' '7 (:irClI111H.lnce of the Offence may he i and nuy nuke Em1uiry t lf li)rcib1e En~ 
l 1.llJc:W' t. try ~nd DCtlincr, and cHlfe the (11l1e to he rl'moved, and m~ke OUt Hue 3nJ 

( :ries llll'r l{una"'lY Serv;ults, Thieves, 3nd other Crimill.ds. 
,,_j,.' lOd 1.1- A I' Il it is further Emtled by the Authority afurclJid, That if any Perf 011 
1<1:",-· . or I'effons ofthc Age of Difcretioll (whidl i~ accounted Fourteen YC:lrS, or 

llpW.1)d .~) lIuli wining]y :IIIJ Willingly Ill:lkc or puhlilh my Lye or Lihd, 
tt'ntiil1).: 10 the Dct:lOladnn or D.I013ge of any plnkulat Perl0n, InJke or Ijlread 
:my 1:lllc News or l{qlOrfS, witll Imem to abufe ;UlJ dcccive otht'rs, CV{'J. 
flldl Perrilll or i'criOIiS offentling in any of the Particulars before menritlne , 
;H1d hring tlllly convitted thereof bcfi)re One or more luflke~ of the Peace, 
~: .. dl be lined ,I((ording to the Dcgree of fucil UtlclICC, not t'xcee(ling the Sum 
of TWl'my ~hjl1inl.!s lor the nrfl Convi.:tioll, and ~nd SUl'ctic .~ lor the sood 
Bch;wjollr: And if tilt' PJny he \lIl:lble to p~y tile "lid fine, thcn to bt! Il'[ in 
(h~' Stocb, 1I!lt l'xc/;,cdin:.; Three I-Iour~, or be (OJporJ!ly puniJhell by Whip
ril1 l , lt the Dill:rction or the ]ufli(c or ]ufliccs Lclore whom the Conviction 
Ih.ll1 be, ~c(ordill~ as the CirculllrLm(e~ or N;lI\lte of the Olfence Jhall he ; 
:lIld Ihr (Ii,l Jufiice (Ir Juftices flU)' l'ellrJin and commit the OffenJer until he 
p.l)' the I:litll:int', lnd find .\)umies for thc good lkhlViour, or may caule the 
bu.· «) be levinl hy Diflrds ~n.t S,ile of the Offendcr\ Goods; ;lnd the PJrty 
nr P.lnic\ gtie"etl Of injut('(1 hy fl' ,ri.m of ;\Oy of the Offences aforefJid, /lull 
or lIl.ly uke hi~ or their Suit :tg'linft any fuch Oifcndcr or Offenders in 30y 

CUlirt of Ht'cor(i. 
""·"'i. 1 T is further En;tCled by the Amhority :t(orc(aiJ\ '.i. -hl! if :lny Penon or Per~ 

fOI1 ~, upon his or tlleit own HCld or Illu ginJtion, or by fJllc Con(pirlcy ~nd 
h .iUd widl other.~, lhall wittingly, fublill)', and !llrely forge or n13kt', or fub
til Jr wIli.', or wittingly affent to he lorbed {Ir madt', ~ny ("Ife Deed, CoII\'e),
.1 11<:(' , or Writing fcaled, or Ihe Will of Jny Perrun or I'erlons in Writing, to 
Ih~ Intent dlJr the Efbte of Free-hold or InheritJnce, Ri~ht, Title, or Interdl 
(It" JII\' i \.'don or Perr"os, o~ in, or to lny Lands, Ten(llIl'ms, or Heredita. 
Illcms, fhallor mJY be mo\(flcd, ttoubkd , ddcJted. recovl'red, or ch,lrged, 
or IhJlI, ;I~ i~ l(orebid, lorse, mJke, or G1ufe or lff(ot to be nude or torg(d, 
any OhligJtion, or Bill Obligltory, Letter of Attorney, or any Acquimnce, 
HeleJfe, or other Dife/urgc of lny Debt, Accoum, Action, SUiT, Demand, or 
otht'r Thing Perfonll; or if any Perfon or Perlom ihJU pronouncl', publilh, or 
ihew forlh in Evidenct', any fuch fJlfe lnd for~ed Deed, ConveY.lnce, Wri
ring, Oblig~tion, Bill Obligatory, letter of Auorney, Acquitunce, HeleJfe, or 
L)irch~rge, as true, kuo\\'ing the fame to be fJlfe and forged. 3S i, ~(oreraid, to 
thl~ intl'm lOO"C remcmbred, and fJull be thereof convided. either upon Action 
nr AClions of Forger of 1~l!e Deeth to be founded upon this ACt at the Suit of 
the Pany gricved, or otherwife according to thc Order ;md duc Courre of 
LJ\\', or upon Bill or JntormatiulI, tilJt !lIen c\'cry fueh Offender Jhall p.ly 
UlltO the PJrty grieved his double Cofts lnd DJmJges, to be .founJ Jnd alfeffcd 
in (ud! COUrt where the rlid Convietion fhall be; .1nd ~lro Ihall be fet upon 
the Pillory in (ollie M.1rkct-Town, or Olher open Pl3ce~ and there to have 011e 
of his Em cur off. and lllo fuJII have lod (ulfer Jmpri(onment by the Sp:;tce of 
One wh()!e YCJrwirhout UJii or ~linrrize ; ~nd the Party or Panies gric:ved by 

reJron 
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tCl'polition difannc~ ~~ her ll~ntl';~ weapons, free .argument ' and dt.-uate. errors ccaling to 
be ,!angel'OUS when l~ IS 1)cI'mlttcd frecly to cOlltrndlC\: thcm ; 

II, BE -;, tlu;[/rihy the Cif llrrtl / Aj]el/Jb(y, 1'h<lt nc, man nlUli be cOllljlelled to fr~ucnt 
01' fuppor t any rcligiou~ worlhip. J,lacc, or Milliftl'y whattOevcr, nor fhall i?C cnforced, 
reftrmllerl, lllolefted, or ~u.rthenoo 111. his body 0;' goods, nor nlall othCt;Wifc fuffer 011 ac
count of his religious Opll~IOl1S. o~ hcl~cf j hut that all :,~en ntaU be free to profe!:<;, :1!ld by 
!u·Kl1Il'!cn.~ ~o maintain, thcll' 0pUU0!1~ 1I~ ~:lttcn?~ ftliglOI.l. and , that thc fume. nlall Ul no 
\vjfe dlml,I~lfh. enlarge, 01' DffcCt dlClr ClVl r capa7.hc,s, 

.lI-r. 'AND thOUg)l we well know tl~t tbi~ ' Afil-tnbly clctled hy tile propie tor 'the onli .. 
nary purpoCi:s or Itvidation only, have no power to rcil:rain the ACl:s of [utcceding Affenl
'i>Jiesr conilitutcc:l with ~wers equal to our own, ami that thercfore to declare this ACt to be 
irrevocable, would be of no eftca in law 'j yet Wt: arc free to declare, and do declare, that 
the rights hereby alfcrtcd, are of the natural rights of mankind, and that if any ACt: fhall 
be here-after paned to repe-.tl the prerem, or 'to narrow its operatioll, fuch ACt: will he an 
illfri!lgcmcnt of natmall'ight, 

General A.lfembly, begun and held at the 
Public Buildings, in the City of R ichmond, 
on M onday , the 16th Day of Oflober, in 
the Year of our Lord, .I 786. 

C II A P. XXI. 

An A,;1 forbidding nlJd pUllijbillg AJ/ra,.#lII. 

[ 1';tlTed the 11th of NOl'enilier, 1786.) 

ftE it ~'n'1p.d by tbt' Gmcrtll ~/Flllh{\', Thnt no man, great nor (mali, of what condition 
r~\'er he be, cxc.cpt the Minifrers of Jl1ftice in exccuting the precepts of the COllrts 

,]l1ilice, or in executlllg of their office, and fuch as be in their companyaffifting them, 
b~ to hardy to come before the Juf1::iccs of any Court, or other of their Minifters of Jur
tice, doing thei r office, with force and arms, on pain, to forfeit their armour to the Com
~onwcalth , and their bodies to prifun, at thc pkafurc of:l COlllt; nor go nor ride armed by 
night 1101' by clay, i!l fairs or markets , or in other places, in terror of the COUntry, upon pain 
olbeing a'rrdted and committed to prifo!l by any Jutlice on hi s own view, or proof by others, 
t~~rc to :\bide for fo long a time as a Jury, to b:: l\vorn tor rh;~t purpore by the faid Ju(1::ice, 
£haU (\irect, and in 1ik!.: manner to fmfeit his annonr to the Commonwealth; but no perroll 
fhall be imprifoncd for fueh otfcnce by a lCl1gcl" fi);\CC of time thall one month . 

C HAP. XXII. 

A n A ft agaiN) Co;iJpirators. 

LJ'ltJ'cJ the l;:h of NO\'l:mher, ijS6,] 

B,E it dr:c/(1I'cd all~ "fU1t1rd b)' fbI! Coti.>rnl"-!/!l'mU)', That Conij}ir~tor:; be they thatdo con~ , 
.federate ;\m1 bmd themfdvcs by oath, covenant, or other alllance, that every of them 

fhaU aid and bear the othcr faifely and maliciouny. to move or enure to be moved any incliCt
ment Ol' information ngaintl <i1l9ther on the par~ of the Commonwca!th, .lnd thofe who are 
c~O\'iacd thereof at the fuit of the CommQ!nvealrh, !hall be puninlcd by jmprif(mm'!nt ar.d 
aTncrccmmt, at thc difc.n:tigr\ of;. Jury. , 

!>Ill nlln < ~"' , 

I'dbl!OJ rr~. 
'I,,<nl ur (~I" 
I",n; . ny rc ,. 
a:i""s wDrd,ip. 
AI! '''~" frc~ 
ID I,r"fd., •• ,,1 
hy ugllmcn~ 
",m.inl;>i .. 
th~ir rt ligiOl.l' 
upiuiall1 • 

Ded •• ation 
th.t ,~he . i~ hll 
b, ,hIS Al); .r· 
rut«I , •• c uf 
the lI3Iur.1 . 
ri,l:h .. <>f lllln;. 
k,nd. 

p"nHhmtlitot 
pu[ons 1:"'111, 
.n,,~J bcfun 
C ... um~f Jul'· 
t ;"~, "r tz.~ 
!'>'!1"iikr;uf 
Ju{\;"o, or i. 
(ai .. ( .r ""ar· 
k«1 in 'en ..... 
of th"Cu'Jn,'r 

\\iho fhtll lie 
dou"eli con • 
fpin~Ql'. , 
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C H i~ P. VlIl. 

NQ!J)~lg flu,'; H 101m fir Ih"U/lNtltr. 
" , " ...... .. ,' . / .. ., ....... . ' .... -

rrEM, '''hereas fame of the realm hlW! grievolllly complai,wd, thlt they be 'g;Tcved 
by SheriRs, naming thel1lfdvcs the King'" approvers, which t~kc "",ney l,y extortion 

for »e.ui'le~"er, the King will, that the It''lU~ .uf lIb~ltbridgc 11i.,1 be obfcrved awl 
kept ill thi~ I'oint. 

"f 

C HAP. Xw· 
L 

N~lIt flall,·.m",il Mail/III/pI/a. 

I TEM, Decaufe the King ddileth that common rig~\t be a"minill~TelI 10 all perfons, 
3S wei! poor all rich, h~ cOlnmandeth and defendetlr, that IIOlle 01 hi~ CO"lderor~, 

nor of hi' hOllk; nor none other or hia Minin~rs, nQr nil gr.r;~t-.man of the ,c.lm hy 
himCdf, nor loy other, by Icndi\1i of letters, nor oth"rwile, nor IIR"" otha ill thi,land, 
great nor fmall, Bull take upon them to maintain quarrels nor partics ill the coulI:ry, 
to the let and difiurb.lI,e of the common law. 

---- ~ 

Stafutes made at NorthailJpton, tribus Septimanis Pa!chae, in the 
Second Yeal' of the Rei~n of hdward the Third, and in the Year 
of our .lord J 328. 

C HAP. t •• 

A C.nfirmation of II" Gnal el.-a,'!,,· and Il,. Cl,Qrr.".o/ Il', Fo,rj!. 

CUI/lltcril"y I. b, inftrt.d.] 

C HAP. lII. 

No "fa~ /hall ".,m hefty, flu J'lIicu, or g. or rid, armed. 

I TEM, It is Pon.acd, that no man great lIor fmall, of what condition f(lCl'er he be. 
exccpt the ~ing's fervants 'Ill his plcfe'1( :; , .",1 hi. Millin" .. in ""'cutin;: of the 
King'. precep_, or of the '.r olliee, '~",1 (u,1I .s be in thdr comp,II 'Y afli:tilll\ them. 

and allo upon a try made for am" to keep lhe pc"re, and tlte Lllnl: '" fudl plaec, wlt.rc 
f\lel: "Cis hoppcn, be (0 hordy to come belore tire Kill~·' Jullle_s, or oIlier of the King'. 
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Minillr.u doin, their otr.ee wi~h lorte .r.d Ilm~, IIO~ brlllg no force i!: ,kn alFray of peace, 
Ilur In g" nor r!dc armed by m{h~ nor by day, 1:1 falrl, marketl, 'aor In tbe ,pre fence 0,£ 

the Ki,,!\'s Julhces, o~ other mmllUn, ,nor In ""'Part elk ... ~rre, up0" pam to forfeit 
their ar .. '" I'to the K! ',,~. and their bodle. to prlf'i!lI It the Kinlf' ple.furc. And that 
'Ihe J~ing'9Juitit~. in rhlli\- l'~e{en,(~, '~i:rl'" and other minifters, in .Iheil' ba~l!wicb, 
],orMof 1

'
,.,nch;f.:., "nIl thl!lr'baihWt In the Caine, .na Mayor.' and BaJ/lft'a IIf CltlC$ and 

IIorouj;h., ""ilhill :111e f,,!n~'eltl.e& and boroup., antl' borough.hold~" c:onltables and 
W:tflJCIlI ' uhhe peace wilhln tltt:r ward. ~lha"e'JIl'''1r tl!caeciltf. I'U. aa. And that t.he 
J ulllefl amlmeu, at their contingdo~ Ihto !Iie coUft~y, ,/half have power t~ enqll1l'C 
how fueh uffi<:ets ,nd lord, haft eaerclfed their of6ftl In thiS cafe, .. nil to pundb them 
whom they filld Ihat have not, lion. that whidl pertain to their 'office. 

- , ' 

, ! '. " . ' C H , A. P. ·v. 
'Iht AloMltr hfJW WrilljUll6tdtJi",rttlI, i"t Sh,riff 10 6t INttuttJ. 

. . .~ ... ...... . ,,' . ,. . .. .. " ' . ," . , . ~ . 

I TEM where it W"~ ordainrd by the {btllte of \VeAminfter the feeond, that they which 
will deliver Iheil' writs to I he Sheriff /hall deliver them in the fu!1 count1.' or in the 

rer. cr.!4nty, alld that the Sheriff qr Under-Sheriff /lY.tlJ thereupon rn&ke a 1m1 : ,it i. ae. 
corded and ellahliOled, that at what time or place ;n the county a man doth deliv~r an)' 
writ to the Sheli/t"or 10 the Un(ler.Sher~fF, ,hat they !h .. 1J ff(eive abe Came writs, aDd 
Illakc a bill aflCI' the form contained in the.fdmc {htu,te. without taki\lg any thing theft
fore. Alld if they refnfe to make ~ bill, others that be prefent !ball f~t 10 their (eall, 
3nd if the Sherif!' or Under·Sheriff do not return the faid wriu, they fhall be punlfli~d 
aftcr l'he fonn conlainc'd in the ("in flatute, And alCo die )ufticn of Albe' /hall hive 
power to cn!juife Ihere,,(.t every mao's complaint, and to award damagca, as having rcC. 
pea to the delay. dnd to the lof~ and peril th"t might harpen. 

-
C HAP. VI. 

.'11J1im .foall haw POtVfr to pUIli)b Rrf~k(rl if the Platt. 

ITF.M, as to t!\C keeping of the peace in time to come, it is ordainerl and ena£hd that 
the flat ute, ma,le ill time paft, with the flat ute of Winchell.r, fhan be obferverl and 

kept in every point: and v.·here it is contained ill the end of !aid ftalllte of Wiuchefter, 
Ih"t t~c Julli t es afliJ(nerllhall have power to ",quire of defaults, and to report to the 
Kmg '" ~,f. n," t parhament, anti Ihe Kin~ to ren,,"y it, which uo man hiUh yrt feen, the 
["me) IIlb~e6 Ih~1J have power to punilh the oiFcJI<icra and difobey.:rs. 
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Iu the r ear if OIIr L OR'D, ' 795 ' 

Criminal Offenders. 

on (aid fence, till it comes to the bod impron't.l hy GeorgI: Slllllll~r ; 
thcnthrougll (;\id land ncarly the fame courlc, till it cnm<:.'; to th~ 
fouth .weft curner of raid C~'~rgt SUnJIICr'"" home nH:aclow, fil called ; 
t hen turning and running cailerll' in (,id mC:lllow, as the ditch 
which forms the fence is made, till It comes to the fouth eml of Dm· 
jamill Hawes's meadow ; then in the line between laicl H"·"I.'ts'" 
meadow. amI I he land of William Ricaal'ds; then in the Hnc between 
fa id Ricb(/rdJ'~ hOllle lot,and the me,l.dow lots, l ilI it comes tn CIIII.' . 
ming's brook, fo called ; thence on faid brook, till it C(lmc~ to til.: 
line between 81QIIgbllli and Slu"cll; thence 011 f:Lid line tin it comes 
to N.-ponj" .riwr ; thence wcllerty on faid rivet', ti ll it comes to 
'r'(I{lb~1c b,~~'; thence on laid brook, till it (ames 10 the bounds 
lirft mentioned- lhall be conftdcred as OIIC COIIII/IOJI and Gm(ra! Field; 
and that the proprielU1'5 of f,lid bnds, their ILdrr. md fuccenurs be, 
and they hereby arc incorporawl and il\\'e!\:ed with :,11 the powers 
:a nd privileges which the prolJTietors of Cummon aud General Fields 
bv Law arc invcfl:cd with , 

J"O:", ~r II,. 
1'.><_ ~",pow. 
.,,~. 

• [This Act p~rred1allllaf' ~2 , 1795'] 

C HAP. 11 . 

An Aa: for repenling an ACt , made and pan"cd in 
the year of our Lord, one Thoufand fix Hundred 
and N inety-two, entitled, u An A8: fo1' puniih
ing Criminal Ollcndcl's,)1 and for re-cnalting CCl'

tnin Provifions therein. 

BE il cnaflcd by tb!: Scnale flud Houfe of Rcprifclltati1Jtl, ill G..nmll 
Courl a.lJi:mblcd, (llId by tb~' flu /bority if tbe/mm', That the flid 

.i\':1 be , and llercby is repealed, and made wholly null ,lIld void. 
Ad be it {urtbu eI!Q~:cll by fhl au/bDr;ty flfor~rQid, That every Juf. 

lice of the l'cace, within the coun ty fot, which he may he com lll i!: 
finned, may caufe lO he fbid and "rrencd,:\11 aITrayers, rioters, dif· 
tt:rhen:, or bn~:\kers of the peacC', :\nd (ueh as {hall l'iuc or go :mlled, 
olr~nlivdy. to the feal' or terror of the Ij;ood citizens of this COIll _ 
monwe:\lt h, or ruch others ~s may utter ~ny menaces or threatening 
fpeeches, and upon view of fuch JuQicc, confcflion of the delintluenr, 
or othcr leg;1i convill itl ll of :\ny fuch offence, (han rei]uire of the 
off~l1der [0 find futedes (or his keeping the lleace, :and being of the 
good behaviour ; :lnd in w~nt t1lereof. to commit him to Ilfi . 
fon until he thaI! comply with fueh requitit ion: And may further 
puniOl the breach of the Peace in :my perfon that {hall afiil.ult or {hike 
anod iCI'. by fine to the Commonwealth, not elOceeding t 'l.l)(lll, fbil
lill.tt, allu re(lui re furcties , as :lfon~faid, or bind the offender, to :lp. 
pear and anfwer for his offence, at the next Court of Gelleni Sef
lions of the P-.!ace, as the u~ture or circumf\lnces of tbe cafe mar 
fe1luire . 

[This An paITcd Janl/ar] 29, 1?95.J 

C II A P. 
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". 
i S Of. co unty, sl.all proeeeu against such oll'cnuer) in the same mau-

ncr as is heretofore prclici-ibed for vagrants. 
:Keepers"f . ~ . Be it en~tI.cd, T hat ,till and e1'cry keeper or keepers, ex. 
ce,laiD P ID-, bLbLtor or exhIbi tors, of Cit her of the gami ng tables common!, 
illg tables called A. B. C. or E. O. tables, or Jnro hank, or of any othel' 
:;::::.d ~~-It, gaming clo,l ll ',able, or bank of the same, or like ki nd, unde\' 
e. 112, s. I, 2. any denomination whalc¥cr, shall be deemed and treated as Il 

. vagrant, and moreover it shall be the duly of any judge or 
justice of the peaee, by warrant under hi9 hand, to order such 
gllming h.hlp. or c!oth to he ~eizen finn publid y bu rned o r de
stroyed ; said warrant shall be directed to some one.collsln· 
ble within the county, whose duty it shal! be, fo rthwith to ex-

• ecute the same: PrCltlided, T hat nothing herein containe!l, 
shall be so construed as to extend to billiard :ables. 

r(l.,al~ for 4. Bc it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for OJly l101lSC 
:~::':lDip'~i keeper to harbor any idle person of the character aforesaid, 
17I4,~. S4,r~. for any long~r time than is heretofore specifi ed, under the 
-4. penalty of twenty dollars for every such offence, to be recov-

ered by warrant before noy justice of the peace of the count! 
where the offence is committed. ~ 

~t,. of the 5. B, it enadd, T hat it shall be tile duty of ~ach justice 
Jmtlce~ here_ of the peace; on information being made 0(1 oath to him or 
~~'34~PI8Ng:: them, thaI there is a person or persons of tbo aforcsnid des
I U, a. 1, 2: cription, loitering in his or their county, then and in that case 

he or they shall issue his or theil' \\Iar rant against such per
son ' or persons agreeable to this act: Jilld "rovided, he or 
they shall neglect or refuse so to do, it shall be ueemed a mis
demeanor in office, for which he or they shall be impeachable, 

Pedalty for 
iailiD" 

",nd on com-ietioll be remOl'ed from office, 
6. Be it en acted, T hat if any penon or persons shall pub

licly ride or go armed to thc terror of the people, or privately 
Procudings carry any dirk, large knife , pistol or any otl,lcr dangerous 

"pinot.per_ weapon , lo the fear?r t.enor of .any pcr~on, It shall be t.he 
lo~. gomg ;lr- duty of nny j udge or Just]('.c, on hiS 0 11'11 VICW? or upon the Ill

:ett~~rr,. formation of anYOlhcrJ'erson .on oath, t~ bllld such pe~~oll 
. 0' jersons to their goo behaVIour, lI~d . If he ? r Ihey fall tG 

fi n securities, commit hi m or them to JaIl, and If such pel"SOR 
or persons sh&ll continue so to olfen~l , hc or th~y shall nOI 
only forfeit thcir recognizance, but be lIable to au IIld!cl~e ll t, 
and be puuished as for ::L bre:lch of the peace, or rIOt :It 
common law, 

Felony to 7. Be it enac!ed, T hat if any person or persons 61181.1 unlaw
m~im or di,li_ fu l!y cut out or disable the tongue, put out on eye , ~lJt a nose, 
:,~~e&:.y &:: bite or cu t off a nos(', ear or lip, or etlt olf 01'. dlsa?le any 
1154, eI,. I ~, limb or member, or 5tnb any pCl'son wh::atsocve r, In d OHlg so, 
ISJ7, eli, 13, to maim wound or disfigu rc in any of the ma nners before 
• n' ffi ,. II· n . . mentioned, such pe n oll or persons so 0 Cll! Ing? I elr eou -

• IIcllors, aide]"s and ahenors, knowing of, :lIld prtvy to Ihe of
fence, sl 'hll b~ end arc Ilereby ucd a n:d 10 be felons, uno 
ihaJl sufl'e r as in case of felo ny; Promded 'Itl'~rl"elm, ~c 01' 

they shall be cntilled to henefi ! of clel'gy, and Lc fur ther hable 
10 an aet:on of darr.ag"s It' llv~ p:nty;njHI"I'J, 
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POWER OF JUSTICES. 

CHAPTER LXXVI. 
An Act describin~ the power of Justices or the Peace in Civi! and 

Criminal Cases, - " 

SEC. I. BE 11 enacted by tlte S~nafe, and Houst of Rtprc- C..n~l/l jllri •• 
Btnfalives, in Legislature assembled, That i~., shall be within ~f;:o6~n.t~u.: 
tho power and be the duty of every Justice of the Pence I < .... .' .n~ .• h!". 

, ' .1t"1 , It ~"m'n· 
within his county, to punish bl: fine not exceedin~ fi ve dol-.I <.,<o ,ib ",.. 

I d b 
' . ",lIi,I,I:, f 'yln;:, 

lars, all assau ts an atterles t at nre not of a hlg nnd ng- '''O!Ih.;'';''6 an,\ 

gravated nature, ar>d to examine into all homicides, mur- ~~~"d7~:'.'!11l ur· . 
aCts, treasons, and felonies done and committed in his coun-
t,y, and commit to prison all persons guilty, or sll;Specled to be 
guilty of manslaughter, murder, treason or other capital of-
fence j and to cause to be staid and arrested, all affrayers~ riot· 
ers, clisturbers or breakel's of the peace, and such as shall. 
ride 01' go armed offensively, to the fear 01' terror of tIle good 
citizens of thi'i State, or such others llS may uHer any menace~ 
Ol' thrcateniug speeches j and upon view of such Justice, 
confession of the delinquent, or other legal eonviction of any 
such offence, shall require of the offenuer to find sureties to 
appear and Q,nswer for his offef!CC, at the Supreme Judicia l 
Court, Ql' Circuit Court of Common Pleas, next to be held 
w-i,thin 01' for the same county, at the discretion of the Justice, 
~nd as the nature qr circumstances of the case may require; 
and for his keeping;the peace, and being of the good behaviour, 
until the sitting of the Court" he is to appear before j and to 
hold to bail all persons' guilty 01' suspected to be guilty ofless--
er offences which are not cognizable by a Justice of the 
Peace; and require sureties for the good behaviour of dan-
gerous and disorderly persons j and commit all suc h l'Cl:SOIlS 

as shall refuse so to recognize, and find such surety 01' sure-
ties as aforesaid i and talce cognizance of, or examine into all 
other crimes, mallei's and offenc"e:;, which by particular laws 
arc put within his jurisdiction. 

SEC. 2. Be it fUTtlter enacted, That ad fines fInd forfeitures ~:::~~.:~ tho 

"ac.cruing for the breach of any bye·law, in any town within t"r:~~u~:J ~ 
tius State, may be prosecll ted for, and recovered before any Fot. JUOI;re. oC 

J . f I P . I h h tr 'ber .. ~, usttce 0 t Ie eace In t Ie tO,wn or county were t e ollenee 
shall be committed, by c.omplaint or information, in the salJle 
way and mnnner other criminal oficnces are prosecuted be· 
fore the Justices of the Peace within thi!i State. 

SEC. 3. Be it f urther t:nacted, That any person aggrieved ~;;~·::'.J'::..t 
at the sentence given agai.nst him, bv anYl' ustice of the Peace, .Pllfal '0 '~\I 

I h h ',· c.c."rt or 
mayappea t erefrom to t e next CirCUit Court of Common COln,PI,.,. 

Pleas to be held within the samc "ounty, a nd shall, before llis . 
appeal is granted, recognize to the Stote in such reO-sonable. ~';':h·.:~~f;,':·· 
sum, not less than twenty dollars, as the Justice shall ordcl', 
;'vith suflicient surety or sureties for his prosecuting his appcal ; 
and shall be held to pI'oduce the cvpy of the whole process, :;~ir..":iu.~~ . 
~nd all writings filed before the Justic~, at th e Court appeal- ~:o~' ~i.~.~m' 
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~S6 PQWER OF JUSTICES. 

!:,~~~~!~PtCI' cd to. And if he shall not there prosecute his appenl, nnd 
l UI, hii", t. produce 'the copies as afol'esaid, the Court shall order his de. 
t~~~:Q .,.. fault to be noted up6n their recol'i:I ~ And the said Cour't may 
Co~r! mlrGr- ?rdcr the same case to ~c laid before the Gl'and Jury, or may 
d~ •• ",hale Issue au attachment agamst th.e body of such -appellant, and 
to lie [.;Ilt... I' h b b ,,- h b' I d ' h h Ibr., Orln~ Ju- cause urn t ere y to e ufoug t c,ore t wm, an 'Y en e 
~l~j!'il~~~'!nd is so in COllrt, shall affirm the selltence of the Justice against 
.m.mOC<':~Q~~, him with all additional costs. 
h e. S~C. 4. Be itfurtlier enacted, That each Justice shall have 
"'''';~' m'f authority to command the assistance of evel'Y Sheriff, Deputy 
""",,,,~r.d ••• Sh .~ C bl d II h ft· .i" •. "c~of CI'III, onsta e, an a at er pel'Sons present at any a ray, 
~:~~nl~'d~:~: riot, assault or battery, and may finc any person refusing 
~iT:1~::&~"'" such assistance, in a sum not exceeding six dollars; to be dis-

posed of for the use of the town wherc the offcnce shall be' 
committed; and levied by warrant of distress on the offender's 
goods and chattels, and' for want thereof on his body. 

~~':~d',~~~ SEC. 5. Be ilftrlher tlweted, That any Justice of tbe Peace 
"jew, (ill Ij,. for the presel'vatian thereof, or upon view of the breach thel'e~ 
..,,,ccof,he,i fl", f . fl' f I 
rI~I""j ... "rcGIl- a ,or upon view a any oller 1l'3nsgt'essIOn 0 aw, propel' to 
".ble' I, ,, I' . d . d b 'lUj,,"~Y PM liS cognizance, one or committe y any person or p~rsons 
;,:;~,:~n~l'.l~; •. whatever, sh~lI have authority, (in the.absence of the Sheriff, 

Deputy Sheriff or Constable,) to reqUire any person or per. 
sons to appl'ehend and bring before him such offender or of· 

P op.lty (or ft.- fenders. And every person so required, who shall refuse or 
rll.l,,~'o.bc,. I b h 'dJ . h lib . h d' h . .• ucbJuOIL¢e. neg ect to 0 ey t e Sal ustlce,s a e pums e In t ,e Samc 

manner as for refusing or neglecting to assist any Sheriff, De
I h • puty Sheriffor Constable in the execution ofhisoffi('e f...:; afore· 
t! l:.,::·~~ee said. And no person who shall rcfuse or neglect to obey such 
~ri~~;;'~~~rJuslice, to whom he shall be known, or declare himself to be 
",' ~fII~,"'1 a ' Justicc of the Peace, shall be admitted to plead excuse 011 
~'pU"'u C. f' fl' m any pretence 0 Ignorance 0 liS a Ice. 
3UII;ct, ml, SEC. 6. Bt it furtltcr tUCleled, That Justices of the Peace 
gunl,ubp"" . h' , . t' " b d ,I I b n~' fo, "une •• Wit m t,lelr resper. Ive coun !Cs, ~,an ley are lere y au~ 

:.~.I.n; «i""".l thorizcd and empowered to grallt subprenas for witnesses in 

ntlt 1101 on be
htro! ,be 
SIBle ,,·lIh.lIt 
~"n .. nt or AI_ 
larnoy Gt ner
.1, ,,,COUhty 
A, to" ,,)· . • K· 
0:<:1" b,f,", 
I, im.dr. 

all criminal causes pending before the Supremc Judicial Court 
and Circuit Court of Common Pleas, and before themselves 
or any othcr Justicc: Provided, That no Justice of the Peace 
shall grant subprenas for witnesses to appeal' in any COUl't, 
except b~fore himself, to testify on behalf of the State, ulllcs~ 
by the request of the Attorney General or Cpunty Attorney! 
And all Sheriffs, Constablcs and other officcrs are dirt!cted 
and empowered t~ SCl'\'e al1Y WaiTant issu~~g fl'om a Justice 
of the Peace. 

J,,, 'icc. to Ie· Sr.c. 7. B(; it flLrther enaete~ fl'h1.tt thc Justices of th e 
co"''' ."n1tally PI ' II " h' ·1 . I~ 5",C, CoUll' eace sha I account ann~a y wit l t e fl'e al;urcl' of t Ie State, 
'y and Town I 'f fl ' . . d h T ' 'l"r~.'u", .. fo r t lC rcasurer 0 t leU' l'e!ipectlVe cOUnlles, an t e town rea-
aU lin •• , &'C, surer, as the casc may be, for all fines by them received ot' . 
Pen.hyf". imposed, upon pain of forfeiting the sum of thirty tlollars, to 
n'1:1ttt• be sued for and recovered by the Treasurcl' of the State, the 

county or town Treasurer fOl' the time being, to which the 
said fines lI!ay respectively bclC! ng. ' . . , .. .. . , . ' . 
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PDWER OF JUSTICE!I. 

SEC. 8. Be it fu rther enncled, That all civil actions, where- ~~"Ii.t'! Juri." • 
. h db d . d · d d 11 (d",otlon"'t>", m tee tor amage oes not excee twenty 0 ars, nn , .oI IGo", \ .. h ...... 

wlier"ein the title of renl estate is not ill question, nnd special- :~II~ 11:':" '1:"
Iy pleaded by tbe defendant,) sball, and may be hea rd, tried, :~~~~): 
a~judged and determin~ by any Justice of the Peace within doll ... . 

Ins county i and the Justle~s arc severally cmpowcrel.1 to grant JUII ; . .... , i •. 

suminons, capias and attachment, at the request of any per- ~":,;~~~''':~~ ... 
son apply ing for the same, directed to some proper officer ""'''4 &t. 

within the same cotlntj, empowered by law to execute the 
same. And such summons 0 1' capias and attnehl,lent shall be - UI ~."" .. " 

d b h ill d 
.. ...,n ... ,. • 

duly $ervc y sue 0 Icer, seven ays at the least before the ·ft/l~ I fi.l . 
day therein set for trial, otherwise the party sued shall not be 
beld to answer thereon; and if after sucl} process shall be P_ .. "'n~, bc .. 
duly served, the· party sued, after being duly called, shall not ro •• J~.d ••. 

aiJpear to answer to the same suit, the charge against him in 
the declal'ation shall bc taken to be truc, and the Justice shall Jud ",.nl. &(. 

give judgment against him fOI" such damages as he shall find l(~f'ln'ilr ~, ... 
the plpintiff to have sustained, with cost~; and if the person •••. 
sued shall appear to defend the suit or oppose the same, the 
Justice shall award such damages as he shall find the plaintiff 
to have sustained : Provided, That no more damages than the ~'::r~~no~~~ 
sum of twenty dollars shall he awarded in any action origin- 1m. 

aU):' byoughl or tried befol"~ a J~stice of the. Peace; but if the ~:!I':k1!~~nt 
plamtlffsliall not support hlS action; shall fali to prosecute, or r<m;l. 
become nonsuit, the Justice shall award to the party sued, his 
reasonable costs. taxed as the law directs. And u))()n aIl2n~~I;o"" 
judgments givcn by a Justice of the Peace in ci\'il actions, he 
shall award execution thcreon in form by law prescribed. 

SEC. 9. &ilfurther tnacted, That the amount of the sum.J.'.I;~I!,IIn" 
or fJevel'al sums, specified, expressed or supposed to be de- -!!,~!~'::.:.":t 
manded by the plaintiff in Ius declaration. shall not be con-::-·"=..t";-
sidered AS any objection against the J ustice's jurisdictiol1, pl"o . .... n:i.. 
vided the ad damnum, or damage is not laid or statcd tei ex-
ceed twcnty dollars. 

St"c. 10. Be il furtlilr macted, That any pal·ty oggric\'cd Pm,. ',grin"' 

at the judgment of any Justice of the Peace, in a civil action,: c.'~:'t.":~ 
,~hcre bOth pal'ties ha\'e appeared and plead, may appeal Plu •• 

th·crefrom to thc next Circuit Court of COOlman Pleas to be 
held within the same county j and shall before his appcal is l:.IuOl ,.~o,. 
allowed,· r ecognize with a surety or sureties, in such rcasona- :u~:. 10 I'Nt, •• 

ble sum as the Justice shall order, not exceeding thirty d')l-
. lars, to· pay all intervening damages and costs, and to prose-
cute his· appeal with effect; and shall be held to produce a . 
copy of the whole casc,· at the Court appealed to, and hoth ~i~,~~~'i:.(cr. 
parties 1';hall be allowed to offer any evidence upon the trial ,.!~~;~" iu 
at the Circuit Cour{ of Common Pleas. in the same manner as Ib'ICem. 

if the cause had been originally commenced thcre. ..\.. lod no H r lhor 
other appeal shall be had on such action after one trial at the ~:'l~ r .p. 
Cireui( Court of Common Pleas. And the Circuit Court of Dtr~n<b nl in 

Common Pleas, when any person recognized as before men. ::i.~i~~ f;~~of 
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POWER OF JUSTJCE!l~ 

'!.nllhe "", lioned to bring forward an action of trespass, doth neglect to 
IIOD IC<'OrdIDg d . I· h rd· ·t· b th I· .If. 'n hi' ,._,. 0 It, upon comp amt 1 erco ma C III WI'I mg yep alflti T 

:\i~t:trh;~:·~i;shan give judgment tor such sum in dflmages, as the plaintiff 
<I.",.geo. . hath cleclarca for, together with all reasonable costs whicb ac~ 

crued botb in the same Court and before the Justice. And 
.""~tll'nt r.il, the Circuit Court of Common Pleas shall, when any arpcllant 
~'~'!~ :n"':~;,._ thercto shall fail to Pl'osccute his apreal, or if he shal neglect 
~~:~':'",i~:~ to produce a copy of the case, affirm the foriner judgment up
dU,,,,II<I, on the appellee's comp1aint, and award sucb additional dama-

ges as shall have arisen in consequencc oftbe said appeal, and 
cost. 

In le!ion or SEC. I 1. Be it /w'ITter enacted, That wIlen an action of tres
d~~~:,~':n~hU' pa~s shall be brought before any Justice of the Peace, ,and 
~;'::j'!'n~;::'I' tnfl defendant shall plead the general issue, he shall not be 
:';"~in~f tl:.70 ... ,llJowed to offer any cvidencc that may bl'ing the title of real 
J~lIj,r, estale in question. And will.'n the defendant ilL any such ac-

tion shall plead the title of himself or any other person in jus
tillcalion, the Justice upon having such plea plcad, shall order 
the defendant to recognize to the adverse party in. a reasona
ble sum, with sufficient sllrety or surcties to enter the said ac
tion at the next Circuit Court of Common Pleas to be holden 
witliin the samc county, and , to prosecute the same in the 
same manner as upon an nppealfrom a Justice's judgmcnt i 
and if such plcader shall refuse so to recognize, the J usticc 
shall rcnder judgment against him, in the same manner as if 

I n d he had refused to make answe)' to the !>arnc suit. And eithel' 
t,v~::!, ~.~.~ party in such CaUliC, shall bc allowed to appeal from the judg
l~I:" ~~~: f:' ment (If thc Circuit Court of Common Pleas, in the same man-
e....... ncr as if the suit had been originally cOll!mcnced thel·c. 
_ ,. 'SEC. 12. Be itjiurtlur enacted, That in all civil actions tl'ia-ve"",.. '""e. , 
, no r b"l"<:ad ble before a Justice of the Peace, except such actions of tres-
i" .,1 •• ti9n, I· I d f d ·1 h· I' bid to.:l"'reJ'~,,;'~, pass w ICI'em tIe e cn ant means to aVal Imse I, y P ea ~ 

~~~,:J;C;i:~n in ing the title of himself or any Qther person under whom he 
r'idt"~~~""'t claims in justification of the trespass or tre!>passes alleged to 
:'~I':" '~'~ i~ bc committcd on )'eal estate j the defendant shall be entitled 
'eli,"n"byd~ II·d d I I· h· I b I h . h !.,,/la"', to a CVI cncc, un CI' t Ie genent Issue, w IC 1 Y aW e mig t 

ani I himself of under any special plea in excuse 01· justifica
~ion, any law, usage or custom to ~hc contrary Ilotwlthstand

,mg. 
!~~:,~ec:.,~(~,~. SEC. 13, Be it furtlrer enacted, That each Justice of the 
'''';''i1I/~i.il Peace milY grant subprenas for witnesses in all civil actions .c,iQ'''. • 

alld causes pending before the Supreme Judicial Court, Cit·· 
cnit Court of Common Pleas, Court of Sessions, and before 
him 01· any other Justices, and in all civil actions and causes 

p.~ .,lj"n... pending before arbitrators or referees. And cvery Justice of 
~Ir..,'i.~:~~~~~,l;' the Pence shall have p~wer by public proclamation to adjourn 

. the trial of any action brought before him, from time to time, 
:'QQ~"~~~'~l when equity may require it i but he shall not be of counsel to 
~':'br"::~If.b<· eithcr p~rly, or undertakc to advise or assist any party in suit 

before him. " 
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POWER OF JUSTIiCES. 

SEC. 14. Be it~'Tt!l er enacted, That when ~n executor or 1" "If,.' _ 
'" w . .. eJ~" 

administrator shal be gUIlty of comnllttmg waste, whereby .. ,~, ..... Imh,· " 

J ' d bl h 'ud d b r lo, .. " ,., J ""I'e Ie IS rendere IIna e to pay t e J gment recovere clore "' ... , ... no!" 

any Justice of the .Peace, against the goods and estate of the ~·.~'I ~'.::~· 
deceased in his hands, oul of the same, the Justice may pl'C- " 'U. 
ceed against the proper goods and estate of such executor or 
administrator, in the same manner as the Circuit Court of 
Common Pletl.s are empowered to do. 

SEC. J 5. Be it furtllt. r enacted, That each Justice of the J ,,,tlcetG .ft'p 

Peace shall keep a fair record of. all his proceedings ; and .rtO.d;.' hi. 
when any Justice of . the Peace shall die before a judgm('nt 1"- """ 
given by him is paid and satjstied, it sha ll be in thc power of:'~df:'~fu." 
any Justice of the Peace in the same county tt:. ~rant a scil'e :l~~~'~~ '~'", I. 
facias u;r.0n the same J' udgment, to the party 'o"mnst whom ,otl,ft",f "h~t 

, •• , ......... I ~K· ,,, 
suc h JU gment was rendered up, for him to show cause If any boo I .. ~, 
he hath, why execution should not be issued aga inst him. 
And although the costs and debt awarded l)y the deceased 
Justice \vhen added together, shall amount to more than twen· 
ty dollars, it shall be no bar upon such scire facias, but judg. 
ment shall be given therr-on for the whole debt and cost, 10' 

gether with the .cost a l'ising upon the scire facias. P.rovifltd 
aillla,lIs, That either party may appeal from the judgment as A"" .. I .J1owt~ 
i~ other personal actions, where ju?gment is given by a Jus- .oehbc. I··rtf, 

trce of the Peace. And e~'ery Ju~tlee of the I e.ace who shall Juot;ft lowbora 

have complaint made to him, that a jud<l'ment gll'en by a Jus- ....... ' .I.ln. II , f I h d ~.P • 'r. d ",.,je l nlu.b tlce 0 t Ie same county t en eceased, remainS unsatls,le ,H,U, ... _Y'U"" 

shall issue his summons to the pCl'So'n in whose possession the ::'~~t:~i~r~i!" 
r ecord of the sa me judgment is, d irecting him to bl·ine: and to ~=t!o ..... 
produce to him the same record; and if such person silall con 
temptuously refuse to produce the same record, or sha ll refuse PC.h~-:. 
to be examined respecting the same, upon oath, the Justice" u .. '010 ' 

may punish the contem pt by imprisonment, until he shall pro-
duce the sa me, or until he submits to be examined as afore- Dall or Ihe 

'd I I h J " d f h d I Jq" ... ... h . .. sa l i ane w len t e ustlce IS posscsse 0 sue reeor, Ie It.. ,,_.~ h 

sha ll transcribe the same upon his own book of records, be· r:::;..~~ \: 
fOI'e he shall issue his scire facias' and shall deliver the odg. 10110 1111 ow .. 

inal back agair, to the person who'shall have produced it, and ~'.:;~d~.r . II.b 

f I ' , d b h 'L' J " . ''''''1'110 be n copy 0 sue I transcription, atteste r t e transcrl Ins us· ~ 'i,'.n~. 
tice, shall be allowed in evidence in al cases, ' where an au· 
thenticated copy of the orignal might be rcceived . 

SEC. 16. Be it fur(lt~r wactell, That all J ustices of the Juotior" lwhc , t 

Peace before whom actions may be commenced under fOI·· :'~~'t;'. ·b.~I~~ 
" d I "hll' Lr j "dlln""IM mer cpmml~Slons, (In suc I commiSSions s a eXJllre elore •• ,hl.rt; . " , 

judgment shall be rendered thel'con, or judgment being l'cn· :~,~l~r:~~~" 
derc,d, the same remtlins in whole or in pnrt unsatisfie~', su~h ~::';::,~'~,I;,!:bo 
Justices of the Peace who shall hereafter have their stud '.i" .... ,~",,~, 
commissions seasonably rcnewed, and being duly 'qua lified t'~.JUIII",cMt. 
agreeabl, to the Constitution of this Slate, to a.ct under such 
commiSSIons, be and they hereby are authorized a.nd emllO\\'. 
ered to rendel' j udgmcot, nnd issue excctltion on all silc h 3e· 

" 
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RECGVERV OF DEBTS. 

lions, commenced as afor esaid, in the same manner as ir the 
commissions under which such actions may be commenced, 
were in full force. . 

[Approved March 15,1821.] 

" --""-.,-
CHAPTER LXXVII. 

An Act pro"idin~ :t. 5petdy Method of t"eeoYering Debu, aud ror pre· _ . 
"entmg u~neceshry co~1S a.ttending the u mt'. 

, SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Smale and HOlUe oj Reprm.nt;: 
J u. I"lto n" r • • T .. .. • I bl d 1'1 J ' f h P Il k ..... <9\:hb. IIvu , U1 ~IJ alure assem c, lat every ustlce 0 t c cace 
~nfto t"r ~.b", in this State shall have power within his county to take re-

cognizances fOl' the payment of debts. of any person who 
shall come before him for that purpose: which recognizance 
may be in substance as follows :- • 

I(nolV all men, that I, A. B. of , in the County of , 
J'nrlR Gr ,m;:' do olVe unto C. D. of the sum of to be paid to the nlunc... . , . 

stud C. D. on the day of j and If I shall fail of 
the payment of the debt aforesaid, by the time aforesaid, I 
will and grant that the said debt shall be levied of my good!; 
and chattels, lands and tenements, and in want thereof of my 
body. Dated at , this day of ,in the y ear of our 
Lord • Witness, my hand and seal A. B. 

ss. Acknowledgt'd the day and year last abovesaid. 
Before E. F. J ustice of the Peace. . 

r~ ~~." SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That evcry Justice of the 
, . ,II. n. Pence taking a ny such recognizance, shall Immediately re

cOlxi the same at large jn a book to be kept by him for that 
purpose j and after the same is recorded, may deliver it to 

;£_"Ul;Ua ""1 the COlluscr j and upon the Conllsee's lodging the same with 
:1~:1~,;, r;:!'". the said J ustice, at any timc within three years from the time 

whcn the same is pay able, and requostinl? a writ of execu
tion, it shull be the duty of such J ustice to Issue (). writ of ex~ 
ecution thereon fol' such sum as shall appear to be due on the 
same:; which writ of execution shall be in substance as fol· 
lo\\'s : 

. Slate of Maine. 
(SEAr .. ) To the Sheriff of the County of , or his depu-

ty, or either of the Constables of the town of ,in said 
Cou nty, Greeting. 

Fo,,,, ore~C<!u. Because A. B. of ,in the County of , on the 
Ilou, day of ,in the year of our L ord before E. F.. Esq. 

olle of the Justices of tbe Peace for the said County of , 
, acknowledged that he was indebted ·to C. D. of , in the 

:ouoty of . in the sum of which he ought 'to have paid 
Oil the . day of t and r emains unpaid as it is said 

; We command you thel'efore, that of the goods, chat~ 
tels or real estate of the said A. B. within your precinct, yo~ 
cnuse to be paid and satisfied unto the said C. D. at the yalue 
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LAWS OF THE 

TITLE FIFTEENTH. 

Of Justices of the Peace. 
CUAl'TER 97. General powen, duties and jurisdiction of justices in 

criminal cases. 
98. 
99. 

100. 
101. 

J urisdiction in bastardy cases. 
J ustices' jurisdiction in civil cases ofdchl. 
J ustices' jurisdiction in trespass cases. 
Justices' jurisdiction in calies of forcible entry and detain. 

er; and of holding OVIl •• 

CHAPTER 97. 
GENERAL fOWERS. DUTIES AND JURISDICTION OF JUSTICES IN CRI MINAL CASES, 

SEC. I. Number;n the .eveta1 counties, 
2. Power to issue proten. 
3. To keep r~cord.. Adjournment • . 
4. To i •• ue "ubpoenu •. 
5. To administer oath •. 
6. To punish cnnlempl •. 
7. To an'cst Wilhoul warrant. 

To con, mil or bind to appear. 
F orm of conJ(nilment. 
F orm Of binding '1'0 KeEP THE PEAC~. 

B. Power to puni.h 8. •• 8.ull. and ba •• erie •. 
Form of bindinK to AN,WEIl e" .. aOE. 
Binding witne.see to nppear. 

9. To permit putie. to senle cu e. of a.· 
oault and ballery. 

10. Not to receive fine or eo.t •. 
To put it in charg" ofa conslnble. 

11. To certify fine. to the auditor. Penal ty. 
12. Power to BlNDOVE" roll TnIlUT •. 
13. To Gau.e arre.ts of peace breaker • . .ko., 

k, 
14. To fine drunkards and .wearer •. 
15. To puni.h Ihoo. who ",.i 01 1I011><>.iI1. 
If •. Mode of proceeding in criminal ca.e •. 
17. After aT"'ol. 
18. The naminalion. 
19. The commitment or binding to appear. 

Il inding wiln.,"c~. 
W. To deliver recogni~ances to clerk of 

llIe peace. Fee. 

SEC. ~l. To indoro. the nam"'" of witness e •. 
22. To arreS! person. complained again,t. 
'l3. Warranl may be ex"",,!.d in any oounl1 . 
2-1. Bail for appearance; ItOw taken; by 

whom . 
Commitment in default ofbai!. 

25. HOlv discharged from prison on hail. 
26. Co~ital caoe.; when bail may De take" 
27. BIIII in other case., how determined. 
28. !low lilken by sheriff". k c. 
29. SHilOH WAIlR .... ~T •• when and bow 10 

be i""ed. 
Complaint mnst be in writing. 
Wa"''''t; how di reclerl. 
When il may be execllted al nigh t. 

30. Power of Justice to try certain offeneel 
by slnve •. 

31. POlYer of two Justi ce" to try .Iave •. 
OrdeT on ma •• er to pay re"ilulion, «e. 
Service o{nonce On maSle.; verific.tion . 

32. POlYe r to puniBh Sabbfllh lireakin~ . 
33. DUly IIf ,cpre.en tativO!. of' a dee,aO'-d 

ju.tice 10 deliver rec",d~; penaHy. 
34. DUly of justice to give Itan,eript •• 

co~ie •. &c.; penally. I 
Orig,,,,,l. may be required by Ihe eour!. 

35. Duty 10 attend elections; penalty. 

Number. 

SEC. 1. The number of justices of the peace now allowed by the 
constitution and laws, shall, two-thirds of each house of the legisl:t.· 
ture concurring, continue to be in the several counties, as follows: 
in New Castle county twenty, of whom one shall reside in Red Lion 
hundred, within one mile of Delaware City, one in the town of St. 
Georges, and onc in Christiana hundred; in Kent county eighteen; 
and in Sussex county twenty, one of whom shall reside within two 
miles of CfLnnon's Ferry. 

General powers and duties. 

SEC. 2. J ustices of the peace may issue all writs; warrants and 
process proper to carry into effect the powers granted to them; a.nd 
when no form is prescribed by statute, they sha.ll frame one in con· 
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formity with the law, in substu.nce; and, when substantially right, 
such process shaH not be invalid for any defect in form. All sheriffs, 
dcputy-shcriflS, coroners and consta.bles are required duly to serve 
all legal writs, warrants and process to them directed by a.ny justice 
of the peace. 

331 

SEC. 3. Each justice of tho peace shall keep a record of all his !!OO.'i 

j'ldicial proceedulgs in crimin:iL as well as civil cases. RC{:onJ •. 
He shall have power to adjourn cases on trial beforo him, taking Adj;:'>,~. 

secul'ity for the appen.rn.nce of the p,1rty complained against. , molll •. 

SEC. 4 . IIe may issue summonses for witnesses in all cases pending sUb~;'a •. 
before himself, and in :111 civil cases pending before any magistrates, 
referees, arbitrators, or other persons authorized to exa.mine wit-
nesses. 

SEC. 5. He may administer oaths in all cases where an oath is Ont~S 
required by Ia.w. 

SEC. 6. Every. justice of the. p~a?e may pu~ish such diso~derly row~~o 
conduct as shall rnterrupt n.ny Judlcln.l proceedmgs before hill, or I'"nish eOIL · 

before referees appointed by him, or which sh::dl be n. contempt of tc",p",". 

bis anthority, by fine not exceeding ten dollars, or by imprisonment 
in the jail of the county not exceeding ten days. 

SEC. 7. Every justice of the peace may, as a conservator of the pow~1~n3r. 
peace, upon view of any affray, riot, assa.ult, or battery, within his ~::~r,;~~J.'out 
county, without any wa.rrant in writing command the assistance of 

- any sheriff, deputy-sheriff, coroner, or constable, and of all other 
persons prcsent, for suppressing the same, and arresting a.11 who are 
concerned therein, and may commit or bind them to surcty of the 
peace and for their appearance at the proper court. 

A commitment may be in tills form :-

___ -- County, ss. Th.e Stall' of Delaware : To.fl . B., conslable, 
and to lite keepe,' t?f lite jail of said county .- this is to command yau 
the said cons/able forthwith to convey and deliver inio the custody of 
the "eeper of said jailtlte body cif C. D. charged, before E . F. ajustice 
oftlte peace for said county, on oath by C. H. with (here state the of· 
fence), and you the said keepel' of lite jail are hereby required to re
ceive the said C. D. into your custody in said jail, and him therlf" 
safely '.eep untillte be thence deli'lered by due course of law. 

1 L.S:' 1 Given under my hand and seal tMs - - da1J of ---
~ \ .11, D" 18- . J, p. 

,m, 
Com ",it· 
me"I. 

Binding to keep the peace and for appearance at court may be in . ':!,OJ2 
. R,nd,ngTD 

this form : ~Egp TH~ 

County, ss. Stale of Delaware. BE IT REM E~IB ERED , that " 
C. D., oj hundred, and R. S. and Y: W., of,-.--Itundred, 
in said county, personall!f appeared before E. p , a Jurtlce if the peace 
for said county, and aCknowledged to owe the State of lJelawal'e the 
sum of--- dollars , to be levied on their good.s (lnd chattels, lands 
and tenements respectilJely,for tlte use of lite Said State : UPO N" CON

DITION, t!wt if the above bound C. D. be and appear.bpfm·e the next 
Court of Gene/"al Sessions of the Peart> (lmd Jail Dehvery, to be held 
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"" Power 10 
puni.h as
S3ull$ ""~ 
batteries. 

~" Bindi"g 10 
" ~ SWER 

CH~R~£. 

201S 
Flinding a 
witne .. to 
appear. 

LAWS OF THE 

at ---, for the county aforesaid, there to answel' such malleI's as 
shall be objected against him by G. H" and shall in the mean time 
keep the peace and be qf good behavior towards all the people if litis 
State, and especially towards the said G. H., and shall not depart 
the caurt withoul leave thereof, then this recognizance to be void, ollter
wise to be in full force and virtue. 

Taken, signed and acknowledged before E. F., a justice ofllie peace 
for said county, the day 01---, .11, D., IS-. 

SEC. 8. Every justice of tlie peace may punish by finc, not ex
ceeding ten dollars, all assaults and batteries, and other breaches 
of the peace punishable by any law of the State, when the offence 
is Dot of u. high or aggravated na,ture: provided, that the defendant 
shall, in writing, submit to his decision; and provided also, that af
ter heo"ring, he shall consider that the case ought not to be submit
ted to a higher jurisdiction; otherwise hc shall commit, or bind, the 
defendant for his appearance at the proper court to answer the 
charge, and sh3.11 [Llso bind the witnesses for their appearance and 
may require surety of' them, if necessary. He may ar180 punish, by 
such fine, any offence against an authorized ordinance of a city, or 
town. ~ 

Binding for appearance to answer may be thus:-

--- connty, ss. The Stale of Delaware. BE IT REMEMBERED, 

t/tat C. D., of--- hundred, and R. S. and T. Wo, of--- hun
dred. in said connty, personally appea1'8d bifore E. P., a justice of 
the peace Jor said county, and acknowledged to owe the Stale if Dela· 
ware the sum oj --- dollars, to le levied on tlteir goods and chat· 
lel$, lands and tf>nements respectively fm' tlt~ use <if Ihe said Staie; 
UPON CONDITION, that if the above bound C. D., be and appear bejare 
the next Court <if General Sessions <if the Peace and Jail Delivery, to 
be held at ---, for the county aforesaid, there. Ie answer such mat· 
ters and things as shall be' objected against him, and pm'liculady 
toltching a charge (here state the offence charged) said to have been 
committed by tlte said C. D" at --- /tund1'ed, in said county, an 
tlte day of • and shalL not depm't the court without 
leave thereof; then tltis ,'ecognizance to be void, oilte1-wise to be in full 
fm'ce and virtue., 

Taken, signed and acknowledged br;fore E. F., a justice <if lite peace 
for said county, tlte --- day oj---, 11. iJ" 18-. 

Binding a witness for appearance may be in the same form, sub
stituting for the words" there to answer such m(Ltters," &c., down 
to "(Lnd sha.ll not depart the court," the words" as a witness fodlie 
State." A recognizance, when taken by ajustice of the peace, or a 
judge out of court, shall be signed by the parties bound. 

2016 SEC. 9. In every case of assault and battery the justice may per-
Parhc~ maY'h' 1h d · hd·· 1 ""me as- mit t e partIes to sett etc matter; an mt er lscontmue t le pro-
~~~~::i::.d cecdings or annul any recognizance, on pa.yment of costs. 

2017 SEC. 10. He shall, in no case, receive a fine, or costs, imposed by 
~:,'j'~:fi~!~. him; but upon imposin§ any fine, he sh:111 charge aconstabJe present 

with the defendant, am " .... " .. the constable's 11ame on his docket, 
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and if the fino find cos~s bo not paid, the constable shall convey said 
defendant to jail, for which a copy of the judgment shall be a suffi~ 
cient warrant. 

SEC. 11. Every justice of the pco.ce shan transmit to the auditor To e2c~~~ry 
of accounts, by mail, on the first 1'uesday of April and October in fi.nc. \0 n,, · 

each yenr, a duly certified list of the cases in which any fine , or for- d,tor. 

fe iture, has been imposed by him before that time; stating the par-
ty. the fine, aud the n:'Lme and phce of residence of the constablo 
chargcn.ble. Any neglect of this duty shall be doemed a misdemean-
or, and sbaJI be punished by fine not exceeding one hundred dollars; Pcn~h)', 
and the court sha.ll, on conviction of such justice, transmit a. copy 
of the record to the general assembly. 

Ssc. 12. Whoever shall threaten to kill, or wound, a.nother, or to !!(Iln 
.. h· . h II f f h h b Powe, 10 lDJure 1W III person, or estu.te, s :1 ,on proo 0 sue treats, e- bjnd nver 

fore a justice of the peace, either by the oath ...... f the party threu.t- fo, THRuTO 

ened, or otherwise, and on affidavit, by the SOJd party, tb(l,t he be-
lieves, frow such threatening, he is in danger to be hurt in body, or 
estate, be bound to surety of the peace, and for his appeara.nee at 
the next Court of General Sessions for the county . 

SEC. 13. Any justice of the peace ma.y also ea.use to be arrested T 2Q2{I 

and bind to surety of the pea.ce all affrayers, rioters, breakers and rc~!~;u.ear. 
disturbers of the peace, and all who go :1rmed offensively to the ter-
ror of the people, or are otherwise disorderly and dangerous. 

SEC. H. He maJ: als.o eaus~ to be u.rrested any drunken person, D'''~~~J . 
or any person who, III hlS hean!l.s;, shall profanely swear by the name .wen"'~ 
of God, Christ Jesus, or the .tioly Spirit ; and such person, being 
thereof convicted by view of the justice, or other proof, sha.ll be 
fined by him fifty cents for every such profa.ne oath, a.nd fifty cents 
for every such offence of being drunk. 

SEC. 15. If any person, arrested by warrant, or order, of ~ny Tn ~'h 
court of justice, magistrate, or justice of the peace, sha.ll use abUSive, !llOOe who 

railinO', or threateninrr speeches 3<"Tainst such COlll"t, magistrate, or ;~~:";:/u . 
justic~, or sha.1l resi~, or assault,Oany person executing, or aiding 
in the execution of any such warrant, or order, he shall be fined 
by such court, magistrate, or justice, any sum not exceeding fifteen 
dollars. 

SEC. 16. When complaint is made in due form to a justice, aI- rroc~J. 
IcO'io<J" tha.t an offence ha.s been committed, the justice shall carefully ill ~. in erI -
00;>. . d.fh ' ,1 ,n"'alcascs; examme the compla.lOa.nt on oath, or affi.~·mlttlOn, a.n I. e co~sluers cOlllpla int. 

there is probable ground for the accusatIOn, hc shall Issue hiS war-
rant. 

A warrant of arrest may be in this form : 

--- County, ss: T he Slate of Delaware. 
10 any constable of said cou;nty, greeting ; 

Whereas G. fl. of hath upon oath (or affirmation) before me,. 
a jU$lice of tlte peace of said counly declaTed that OIL the --. - day ~I 
- a' __ (state the ofience charged) and tlwl he hath)!!sl cause 
to suspect and doth suspect C. D. of Ituudred. oj commilling lJ~e 
said ~ffence: You are therefore Iter"'/'" rm"'n(mded [0 lalw the satd 

43 

'102-J 
\V""RIlIOr 
""cot. 
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C. D. and briug him bq{ure me, or some other justice oj the peace of 

"l ite C01.tnty,jorthwillt, to answer said charge. 

1 L.'S: l Witness lhe hand and seal of the said justice, the - --
~ 5 day rl J1. D . 18-, 

In case of emergency, the warrant may he directed to the sheriff, 
or coroner, or to any person the justice may name. 

SEC. 17. Upon the arrest of any person so charged, the justice, 
before whom he is brought in the county where the offence was com
mitted, shall try the case 80 far as to determine whether the defend
abt ought to be disch~lrged, or bound for his appearance at court, 
or held to (mswer fina.lly befol'e the justice; in which Ia.st cnse, the 
justice shaJI proceed to hear fully and to determine the case. But 
if the lUatter be not properly eogniza.bIe before the justice for final 
decision, he shall c'Oromit, or bind the party for his appearance at 
the court having cognizance of tlie case . 

. ' .. ~n SEC. 18. Hc shall exam inc the pa.rty accused, ta.king his voIun. 
»"lIl\Iua· ,']' . h h . d h]] ] li"n. tary uec :uatlOns, Wlt out t rca.ts, or pron:nses, an s a a so ex· 
Voluntary . h' 'h f th d declarations arome t e Wltnesses 10 t e prescnce 0 e accuse . 

2023 If the offence is a felony, he shall reduce the (lxa,miua,tion of the 
I" felonies 
lObe in wri- accused to writing, and read it to hiro, and offer it for bis signature. 
ting. 'rhe justice shall sign it. 

202(1 He shall also reduce to writing the testimony of each witness, if 
' r eotimony d 
in writing. material, read it to him in the presence of the accused, sign it, an 

require the witness to sign it. I n case of the death of the witness, 
it shall be evidence on the trial .... 

C(>rr;;?'~~- SEC. HI . I f he considers there is probable ground for the accnsa
",ent; (>, tloo, he shall, in case of a. capital crime, commit the accused for 
~~~~i~~~ \0 t rial, and in any other case hind him, with sufficient s\lrety, for his 

appearance at the next Court of Genera.l Sessions of the P eace and 
Jail Delivery for thc county where the offence is alleged to have 
been committed; and, if he do not give such surety, shall commit 
hiro for trial. But when the accused is carried before a justice in 
another county than that wherein the wa.rrant was issued, he shall 
be held to surety for his appea-mnce, of course. 

2Q:!1 He shall also bind roateria.l witnesses for their appearance, with· 
IJin<hnG tho ] h b]' h' 'II d h t 
wi!nmc'. out surety, un ess e e levcs t e witness WI not appear, an t a 

the loss of his testimony ought not to be risked ; in which case, he 
ma.y require surety and may commit the witness if it be not given. 

2O~2 Such binding of the accused, and of the witnesses, shall be by ro-
[!o14, &o.J . 8 cognizance, as provided in sectIOn . 

SEC. 20. Each justice of the peace shall deliver every recogni. 
;1~~Q~e~::~~. zance, examination and deposition, by him taken, touching any of· 
eu, &c. fence, to the cler k of the peace of his county ten days before the 

next Court of General Sessions, if the court do not sit sooner; and 
if so, then at the session of the court. For this service, he shall 

Fee. r eceive one dollar from the county if the service be rendered ten 
2034 days before the court. 

Name. or SEC. 21. He shall indorse on the r ecognizance the names of the 
witn .. """ \0 .]. 1 h 1 k h]]' f h ' ~c indor.cd. matcna Witnesses, a.ll' t " ,.. "lr s a Issue 8ubprenas or t Cir ap· 
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pC{Ll'3ncc on the first thy of t.he court, or otherwise as the a.f.tornoy 
genom} mn.y direct. 

~EC. 22. Every justice ~hall causo to he arrested, on propel' com- D"I~;S ar. 

plamt, all persons found within his county charged with any offence' reot I'c .. nn. 
d 11 h f ..' . ' cornl'lnn,od 

a.n n persons w 0, (1 tor commlttlllg any offence In such county, ng"'n~l , 
shall escape out of the same. 

SEC. 23 . A warrant of a,rrest, issued by " J'usticc in ono county 2n3G 

d 
. , W'arrnn!. 

may be execute 10 any county of the State; :md the const[l,blc or whero ete· 
0; h ' 't' h d d 'ct 'I . 'c~lcd o ccr, avmg 1 to an, may cornman :11 us m llS own county; . 

but he shall, upon request, cany the defcnd:mt before some justice 
of the county, where ho is arrested, to be bailed, if ho offer suffi
cient b3.il and the offence is bailable; otherwise he shnll convey him 
from the county in execution of his w:trra.nt. 

SEC. 2-1. I n criminal cases, ba.il for the appearance of the accu- ~'{l37 
d I t k b h I 'f[ 0; I . n.,il ror "po se , except W len a -en y t 0 S len , or a cel' to W 10m process IS pcnraarc. 

directed, and security for the :tppearance of a. witness, shall be given how taken . 

by recognizance. Each judge of the Superior COlll't, and e\'el'y jllS- Ily who~l. 
tice of the peace shall have n.uthority to take such l'eeogl1i:r.,~nce; 
and when so ttl-ken out of court, the recogni:r.ance skt.ll be signed by 
the reeognizors. " Thell a. person is cOlllmitted for want of bail, 0» Cnmmit _ 

secarity, the stun required shaJI be set down on the. commitment. ,,,,,,,to 
SEC. 25. A person, so committed, shall be dischnrged upon giving '.!{n~ 

sufficient ba.il, or security; and a.ny judge, or justice, may require !:~n';~,~~~' 
such person to be brought before him for that purpose. 

SEC. 26. A capital offence sha.ll not be bailable; but the Court !!o:'!~ 
f G 1 S ' f h P d J 'I D I' h - - Cnpital o enera eSStOllS 0 t e eaee an al 0 1\'ery, w en JIl sesstOn, cnsc". 

or 3.ny judge thereof in vacation, mn.y admit to bail it person accu-
sed of such offenoe before indictment fouud, if, upon full inquiry, it; Wlren h"il 

appear~ tha.t there is good ground to doubt the t.ruth of the :l.ccusa- :~~~"h C 
tion. On such inqniry, the jnstice, or officer who committed the ac-
cused, shall be summoned, and ca.re shall be taken to hear tho pro-
per witnesses. 

SEC. 27. When a person arrested by virtue of process issued upon 2NO 

lion indictment, or presentment, except for a ca.pital crime, and ex- ~~~~~~ o(ho, 

cept process return3.ble forthwith, offers sufficient bail, it shall be 
taken, a.nd the person discharged. 'rhe court 3.warding the process, 
or aoy J'ud17e thereof, or the attorney general, may determine the lIow:lelcr. o . ",,"Cu 
sum in which bail shall be taken, and set it down on the process; 
or if no sum be so determineci, the officer issuing the process shall 
set down what sum he deems reasonable for bai l. 

SEC. 28. Ba.il shall be taken by the sheriff, or officer to whom the 204 1 
'd db ' , d I b d t d b th IJnw taken process lS irccte, y a Jomt 3.0 severa. on exceu e, y e ac- by .heritl". 

cnsed and his bail, to the State, in the snm set down for bail upon 
the process, with condition, in substance, that if the accused shall 
appear in the court, mentioned in ate process, at tlte place and time 
of the return thereof, to ans-wer a8 expressed therein, and shall not 
depart the court without leave, tlte said bond shall 013 void. Bond so 
taken, shall be returned with the process, 3.od, if defa.ult bc made, it 
shan be recorded thereon in the same manner as in the case of a. 
recognizance. 
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Scar~4~VRr' SEC. 29. Any justice of the peace, or other magistr:Ltc authorized 
rant •. wileD to issue warrants in criminal cases, may, within the limits of his juris-
andholvte> d" , I' 1 h 1 f be issued. lOtIon, lssue us warrant to seare 1 any ause, or p ace, or property 

stolen, or concealed, or for forged, or counterfeited coins, bank bills, 
or other writings, or for any instrument, or materials, for making 
the same, and in other cases and for persons when suc!;' search is 
authorized by law, in the manner prescribed by this section and 
not otherwise, namely: ' 

2Q.I3 The application, or c.omplaint, shall be in writing, si~ned by the 
Complaint 
in writing. complainant and verified by his oa.th, or affirmation. t shall de-

signate the house, or place, to be searched, and the owner, or occu
pant thereof (if a.ny), and shall describe the things, or persons 
sought, as particularly as ma.y be, and shall substantially allege the 
offenc"l committed by, or in relation to sueh person, or thing, or the 
cause for which said search, is made, and that the complainant has 
probable cause to suspcct, and does suspect that the same is coo
cealed in the house, or plo..cc, designated. 

llo,;o!~CI - The warrant may be directed to any proper officer, or to any other 
~d. person by name, for scrvice; it shall recite the essential facts al

leged in the complaint, and may bo made returnable before the ma
gistrate, or just-ice, issuing it, or before any other magistrate, or 
justice, before whoIh it shall also direct to be brought the person, 
or thing, sea.rched for, if found, and the person in whose custody, 
or possession, the same may be found, to be dealt with according to 
law. 

2045 A search warrant shall not authorize the person executing it to 
Whctl it 
n'ay be en- search any dwelling-house in the night time, unless the magistrate, 
~j~~Lat or justice, shall be satisfied that it is necessary in order to prevent 

the escape, or removal, of the person, or things, to be searched for ; 
and then the authority shall be expressly given in the warrant. 

p"W~4~OIrY SEC. 30. Justices of the peace shall severally have jurisdiction to 
o(fence, by try and punish any slave who shall join, or be wilfully present at any 
SLAVES. riot, rout, or unlawful assembly, or who shall commit an assault and 

battery on any person, or who shall, without the special permission of 
his master, go armed with any dangerous wea.pon. I n every case 
of conviction under this section, the justice shall give judgment 

Judgment against the master for the costs of the prosecution , and may issue 
lor cualS. execution thereon as upon a judgment for debt. 
I'OW~~r • ?E~, ~1. Any fwo justi~es of the peace for the county sha.ll h.ave 
'WOj"s'ice'JunsdlCtlOn to try and pUlllsh any slave for the offence of stcalmg, 
~~II;ry oJTCtl - taking and carrying away any goods, chattels effects, bank note, 
s~"v~.. money, bill, promissory note, check, order, bond, or written contract 

for thc payment of money, or dclil1cry of goods, or of receiving, or 
concealing, a.ny such stolen property knowing it to be stolen, or 
taken by robbery, ,-.;, 

The justices, on conviction of such slave, shU assess the value of 
the property, so stolen or concealed, unless it shall have been re

~"!. com, stored, and tax the costs; anel shall make an order that the m'aStcr 

Oroler on 
",aster 10 

pay the same, and shall commit the slave until payment, or sale, as 
[1m.] provided in chapter 80. 
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They shU indorse on any process for the arrest of a slave under" ~!) 
• • ",OTV,eC on 

this sectIOn, an order that tho constable shall serve a. oopy of such'Moter, 
process OD the master as provided in respect to an original SUtn- [~0I'6J 
mons. 
~he tria.l shall not proceed, without the appeara,Dce of the master, To ~cr;. 

until the return of the service of such copy is duly verified . fled. 

SEC. 32. Justices of the peace sha·ll severally have jurisdiction of 2051 

the several offences mentioned in section 4, of chapter 131, being [2902, k.c.] 
violations of the Sabbath day; and may proceed therein upon their 
own view, or on other competent evidence. 

SEC. 33. Upon the death of a justice, or expiration of his term of Dn,;o~i ex. 
office, and the a.ppointment of anothcr, it shall be the duty of such ~t"1;<>fI.or II 

justice, or his exeoutors, or administra.tors, to deliver all his dockets Jr~: ~~~1 ~~ 
and records, within three months, to his successor in office, if ap- hi. record • . 

pointed within that time; and if not, then with one of the nearest 
justices of the sa.me county. The neglect of this duty shall be (I, 

misdemea.nor punishable by fine of fifty dollars; and the Superior Penalty. 

Court may name the justice to whom the delivery shall be made, 
and enforce an order for such delivery by fine and imprisonment. 

SEC. 34. It is the duty of a justice of the peace, upon request 2053 

d . Out)· of In"' an payment, or tender, of the legal fee, to make and certIfy, un- tite to g l U 

del' his hand and seal, a true tra.nscript of all the docket entries TUNSCIUPT. 

in any cause before him, or upon any record in his possession, or if 
specially required, ~ full and t.rue copy of all the records, entr~es, ?;p~~l. 
process and papers lD or touchmg such cause; and such transcrrpt, 
or copy, sha.ll be received in evidence in any court. 

Upon an appeal, a tra.nscript shall be sufficien t, unless a full copy 2054 

b OIl dU o 0 h 00 h ll k On appeal •. e speCia y requeste . pon a. certlOran, t e Justice s a. ma'e a qn teniora· 

full copy of the entire record and proceedings. rI. 

If any justice of the peace shall, upon such request and payment, pen;?I~~' . 
or tender, of the lawful fees, refuse or neglect to perform the duty 
above required, or shall falsely certify any such transcript, or full 
copy, or shall use any frtl.ud , falsehood, or deceit, in making the 
same, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be fined 
not exceeding one hundred dollars, and shall be liable to the party 
aggrieved in double damages . 

The Superior Court may, in a proper case, supported by affidavit, Ori8~s 
require the production of the original record . m~y be roo 

SEC. 35. Every justice of the peace shall attend, at the place of 'lu"~57 
l oohohdd bd f li t ' Duty to at· e ectlOn m 1S un re , on t e ay a every genera e ec lOn, or tend ciCCo 

special election, from the openinO" to the closing of the poll, and 1;0,,". 

sha.ll take care that the peace sh;U be kept, and that the election 
shall not be interrupted, or disturbed. . 

If any justice shall refuse, or wilfully neglect, to perform thIS 2058 

duty, or to obey the lawful commands of the inspector of such elcc- Penalty. 

tion, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be fined 
one hundred dollars. 

J 
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LAWS OF NEW JIIIEXICO. 

SBO. 9. That in the trial .of a.U causes under tbe provisions 
of this act, .. each 'party soall have the right to challenge per
emptorily three jurors and no ,more. 

SBO. 10. When, from any cause whatever, the p~el1:1ball 
not be completed, or the juro~_ are not present) it shall be" the 
duty of ,the sberiff, by _ o~er of the court, to complete said 
panel by summoning such members. - , 

SRa. 11. T~at all laws or .parts of laws in conflict herewith 
are hereby repealed, and this act shall be in "force from and 
after its passage". 

[Translation.] " 

An .Act prohibiting tke carrying o/WeaponS' J concealed or other· 
wise. 

, Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the 'territory 
of New Mexico: 

SECTION, I. 'tha~,froJ!1 and after the passage of this act, it shall. 
be 1,1nla.wful for any person to carry concealed weapons on their 
persons, of any c~ass of pistoJs whatever, bowie knife (cuchiUo 
de cinto), Arkansas toothpick, Spanish dagger, slurlg-shot, or 
any ()ther deadly weapon, of whatever class or description they 
may be, no matter by what name they may be known or called, 
under tbe penaltIes and punishment which shall hereinafter be 
described. 

Finieon,.lellon SEC. 2. Be it furtber enacted: That if any porson shall car-
thl.t. ry about his personj either cQ.Ilcealed or otherwise, any deadly 

weapon of the class and description mentioned in tbe pre,ceding 
section" the person or persons who shall so offend, on conviction, 
which sball be by indictment in the district court, sllall be 
fined in any sum not Iess than fifty dollars, nor more than one 
hundred'dollars, at tbe discretion of the court trying the' cause, 
on tlle first conviction under this act; and tor the second COD-

Second coule- viction, tbe party 'convicted shall be imprisoned in the county 
lion. tmprlS01l· • il ' . t I I . h ,,' , ment. JB. ror it- term ot no ess t Ian tree montus, nor lor more 

than one year, also at the discretion of , the court , trying .the 
cause. 
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son dispuestos .\ntes . . En los con4ados de San Miguel, Rio 
Arriba, y Bernalillo, al primet IUnes de Marzo y Setiembre, y 
continuara tula semana si los negocio! no esUn dispuestos 
antes. En 10! condad08 de Santa Ana, Socorro, y Dona Ana, 
e1 primer Hmcs de M&yo, Setiembre ,.. Noviembre, y continuari 
una semans. si 10s.negocios no estan dispuestosantes . 

95 

. SEO. 9. Que en el juicio de todaslas caUS88 bajo las pr~ Becuu. 

visiones de este acto, cada. una de las partes tendr6.n derecbo · 
de desecbar perentoriamente trM jurados y no mas . 

. Ssc. 10. Quando, por cualquiera. ca.usa que sea, unjut:ndo Lllta,001II.oJll 

no esta completo, 0 no estlm presentes, sera el deber del a1~ compilca. 

eil mo.y'or, por orden de la corte, de Uenar dioho jurado citando 
tales miembros. 

~Jo. 11. Que wdas las 1eyes, 6 partes. de leyes, en conflicto 
[can esto,J son por este atirogadas, y eate aCto tandr! efecto 
deado y despues de su pasaje. 

Aprobado Febrero 2 de 1860. 

Un AcID prollibiendo ·el porte de Arm.as ocuUcu 6 de olta 
manera. 

Decretese por 1& Asamblea Legislativa del Territorio do 
Nuevo Mtjieo: 

SROOION 1-. Que desdl.i y despues del pasaje de este acto no 
sel'a. legal para. que ninguna persona porte armas Sobre sua por
.Ionas, niJ.lguna. pistola de cua.lesquier.a clnse que sea, ni bowie 
·knife (clIchillo de cinto) Arkansas toothpick, dnga espnl'lola, 
huraennn, b enalesquiera. otl'a arma. mortifora de cualesquiera 
clllSB 6 descripcion ·que sea, no importa el nombre que tuviere 
con que fu~re cODoeida 0 Hamada, tlajo laS' penas y eastigos 
que sea~ en eate .ncta despues descritas. 

SE~. 2. · Dacr6tese ndomas: Que si cunlesquiera persona. 
portO-ra sobra su· persona, ya sea oeul ta ·6 de otra manera, cual
esquiero. o.rmt'l. mortifero. de 10. clase y descripcion mencionado. 
en 10. seccion anterior, 10. persona 0 personas que nal ofendnn, 
sobre conviccioD, 10. cual seri POI' querello.lcgal en In corte de 
distrito, sed multada en cunlesquiera. suma. que no baje de 
eincuenta pesos, ni pllSB de -cien pesos, ala discrecion do k corte 

Porte de IInIl&I 
prob.lbldo. 

Primers. con
'tfceloa I Dlllita. 
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Penalty fordl,
chlfgJn~ or 
drawing wea
poos. 

Pentlty for cut
llll/: or wllund· 
iolt In IUiS8m
bUes. 

In cue of death, 
to be deemed 
murder 

Duty of sherlffJ 
aod constables 
to nrren. 

Sherifi'" 0.",1 
constables to 
luke oRth. 

Omecn exctu
od. 

Trnvcllen ex
cu~td. 

LAWS OF NEW l\lHXICO. 

SEC: 3. De it further ellucted: Thllt if any person shall dis
ohm'go or draw any deadly wenpon, of the clru;s or description 
set forth in the first scctiou of this act, ill any bnile or fandango, 
01' in nny other public assembly whatover, tbo perso;}. wbo shall 
so offend, on conviction thereof, which shall be by indictment 
in the district court, shall be fined in allY sum, not less than one 
hundred dblIars, nor more than three huudl'cd, 'at the discre
tion. of the cou~t trying the cause, or imprisoned ill the county 
ja.iI for a term not less than three months nor moro than one 
year. 

SPA:. 4. De it further enacted: 'l'hat if any person i.n any 
baile or fandango, or in any public assembly of whatever closs 
or description it may be, shall firo off or dischargo any flrearm 
of tho class mOJltioJled ill the first section of this act, or shall 
cut or wound any person with any description of deadly weapon 
mentioned in the first section of this act, ill any baile or fall· 
dango, or in any other public aS1;cmbly, and any death ~hall m
suit from said cut 01' wonnd so given, the person who shall so 
wound or cut, on conviction, shall bc considered guilty of rour· 
der ill the first degrce, and sball suffer the penalty of death in 
the said fil'st: degree. 

SEO. 5, no it further enacted: That it allaH bo the duty of 
tho sheriff.'!, their deputies, or constablos, to ::mest and take nll 
persolls who shall be fOUHd with deadly weapons of tIlo class 
and description mentioned ill the first seetu)1l of this net, and 
present them to some justice of the peaeo, or other authority, 
to be examined; a.nd it shall also be the dnty of thc judgc!! of 
thQ distl'ict com'ts to cause, at tho first term to bo hold ill ollch 
county, the shedO:<; and theirdepnties to 'take all oath lhat they 
will tnlly and faithrully comply with the pl'oYisions of this act, 
and that they will a.rrcst nt all times every person who shall 
violate nny of the provisions of this net, 

SEC. 6, Be it ru\,ther enn.cted: That Ilone of the prol"isiollS of 
this ad sllall be applied to til e sheri 0:<;, their dept\ tics, or COllsta.
ble!', in the execution of any process or the courts, ot' to conM 
ducton of' the mail , or to persons when actually on tdps from 
one town t.o alloll!c)I' in this TelTitory; provided, that nothing 
in this (let. I;hall ue 1i0 construed as to permit the conductors of 
m:til5, ol"lravcllcrs, to calTY any dead ly weapons, as mClItioncu 
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que cono:.ca 19. causa. en la. primera conviccion bajo esta Icy; 
. y por la segunda conviccion, la parte convicta sera cilcarcelada 
en la caroel del candado por un termina que no bajc de trcs 
meses ni pase de un aito, w.mbien 6. Ill. discrecion de In. corte 
que conozca en In. causa, ' 

SEC. 3. Decretese Q.aema~: Que 5i cualcsquicra. persona 
di,sparal'e 6 sacare cualqulf:l' arma mOl'tlfera, de In. 'Otaso 6 de
'scripcioll' citadll en Iii. primera seooion de cste acto, Cll etudes-
quiera. baile 6 fandango, b en cutl.lesq\\iora otra reunion publica, 
de 18. clase que sea, la persona que asi orenda, sobre cOllviccion 

'de 10 mismo, la CllllSIl sera por querclla legal en la corte de 
distrito, s~r6. mnltada en una surna quo no baje de ciou pesos, 
ni pase de tl'cscientos, a In discrecioll de la corta que conozca 
en 180 c8ous8o, 6 sera encnrcclad80 en 180 carcel del condado por 
un termino que no baje de tres me~es, nt pase de un ailo. 

SEC. 4. Dooretese o.deooas: Que si cualesquiorn persoila on 
aIglm baile 6 fandango, 6 en otra ooncUl'roncin. publica do Ia 
claso y doscripcioJl que sea, disparare 6 dcscargare alguns. 
arma de fuego do 10. clase moncionada on 10. seccion primera de 
este acto, " que cortare " hiricro a algulla perSon'a. con cuales· 
quiera. descripeion de armns mor'tlreras mencionfl:dns en Ia 
primera. scceion de este neto, on Oolgul'l baile 6 fandango, U otra 
concl1rrencio. publica, y rosultare alguna muorte de Ia toJ heri· 
do. "cart,ada asi dada, Ia persona quc asJ hiriere " cortarc, sobrc 
conviecion, sern co,!"!siderada culpada de muerte en el primer 
grndo, y sufrira 10. pena de Dluerte on dicho primer grado. 

SEC. 5. Decretese ademas: Quo sera cl deber de los a}gua. 
eiles mayores, sus diputado~, 6 condestables, de arrestar' y 
tomar todn personaqlle sea haUada con armns mortiteras, de 
Ia claso y descripcion mencionadas en Ia primera seccion de' 
este acto, y presclltar lastl. rugun juez de paz, U otra autoridad, 
para Sll exnminn.cion j y tambien !lera el deber do los juecos do 
distrito de cansar, en Ill. primera COI·tc quo sea teilida en cada 
condado, que los alguaciles' mayotcs y sus diputados preston 
jllremonto que e110s bien yficlmonte: cumplirfm con Ins provi. 
~i':'HCS de este acto, y o.rrestar~n en touo tiempo a todas las por. 
sonas quo viol,aran' oualesquiora do las provisiones de cste nero. 

97 

SCiUllda coo· 
viteloo, cocu· 
ceiarnucllto. 

Diapar&odo 
&rDlU, pell&de. 

H!ritudo t1\ 1'fI. 
uoiOIle& pubU
cal, lMIua de. 

Mucrte en pri· 
mer grldo. 

Dtberes de los 
1l1p;\llldlel', y 
Oreo$ot"U de 
dar fllons. 

SEC. 6. Decrctese ademas: Que ninguno de los proyi~os do Vi~jel'O&,&a., 

I, hi I I 'I ," t.1 " HCeptU-.!.OI, este acto seran ap loa es a a guacl mayor, sus ulptt. nuos, 0 
7 
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'itt::the first seotion of this act;. on'· their pEirsons, arter ~hey shall 
have arrived at the' town or settlement. 

Jad&tI $0 liTe . S~c. 7. Be ~tfurther enacted: That it shall be 'the'duty of = lD ~e several judges ofthed.!-striot court to give this a()t specially 
in their charge~ to the grana jt!l'ies at each term of the court j 
and fq.rther, it shall be th~ duty of the grand' juries, at each 
term of the court, 'to me.ke·a .speCial report whether,thertT!, has 
been aI?y"violation of the pr.o.visions of this act in their coun· 
ties since the last terin 'of the court. 

..... 11 •• 
do .... 

To be publlda· .... 

',.Aiftk:l- what 
toeoDWD&Dd 
before whom 
mod •• 

SEC. 8. That alll8,ws or parts ,of lawlll in conflioy with'this · 
act are hereby repealed, and this act shall be in force' and take 
effect from and 'after'its 'passage. 

SEC. 9. · That the Secretary of the Territory ofNew 'Mexioo 
be required to have this law published in the Sant;&. Fe Ga:zette, 
as soon IS, possible, for six succes~ve weeks, for the inrorm.atioo 
of the people. 

[TranslatioD.] 

. An Act regulating Mercantile Coparl'llet'3hips. 

, Be ' it, enacted by tbe Legislative ,Assembly of the Territ9ry 
Of New Mexico: 

8EorION 1. · That any two or mol'Efpersons in this Territory 
mAy, and wben. they sball think proper,bind themselves mu· 
tn'aUy, for a certain time 'and under' certain conditions, 'to do 
and follow at the same time various negotiaiions. on their own 
common account and risk, or at that ,of each one of·the part
ners respe.ctively, as well in the losses as in the profits that 
~ay arise from snid copartnership. 

SEC. 2. The copartners or associates .shall act in good faith, 
placing punctually in the concern the capital ' or services as 
s~pulated, under the penalty of indemnifying the. others for ' 
the damages which may arise •. 

SEO. 3. The contract of copartnership should be made be~ 
fore any court of record, or the clerk ' thereof, of the several 
counties by means ~f an indenture, authorized by any court 
of recotd or the clerk thereof, which shall contain the chris· ' 
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L1WS passed in f GSG. 

lIy I't·J.,...n~:) . .; I III',\" ~h:ill think ti ro 111>1 "x"'~',liH!! st'rt'li. It) 

mak.· OI'll"I'" (,,'Ill l iul" tll li1l ll'. ~u ('h :I .~ 111:1 ,'" I". _uilahl,' :11111 
bfont' !idal (" I' ,'r,'I'Y 1"11'11, '-illa.!!l'. hauth,t. ,.r 1I,·ighIIOUdll>O\l, 
(or PP'\-"lIlill!! all harms h,l' ~willt,. in TUWI]. lIh~HI"w~. 
l~\stnn''; an, I .I!a!, \t·ll .~. in ally 1'''~IM''I, ami to i!llI~'Sl' 1"' 11:1 1-
rh·" an '''i,\ill)! tu tllt'i l" h.:.sl di ..... ·!l.·r i"ns. 

l'h:lp. rilL 

An .-\ct ;1 ppoll1tmg SOllle new Commis
sioners of thl.: High\\·ays. 

\V IIEBE.\;" rh~·l'I' W:lS an :I t'( Hla,!.· in rll!' \" ':11' 11~":!. fur' 
I h.> " UII II! ,' ,'f '1 ' 11 111101111 h. tu " II:li.I,· l ',,1, I~ 'wis ~1 <' I'I'i ~, 

.I "hll BHlIIHI. :l ll<i ,10."1'11 l'al"1: '-I", r" lay "ul highways. I~I ~' 
S<WI" . f'·IT~-·s . alhl 1Il:,kiu:,.: lotil).. ... ·,. :IIII[ s udl lik.': Ih~'l\l 

lo .. i ng I Ii m ' ,,( I hit"', 1 ~' I.,."ns d L""lla hl~~ l f,,1' I I", I I'll" I ~,)' r''''I1I ' 

alll'~ "f Ih ... sai, l ""!',' k,',;, {" , it til',.,;",,,, , 'Ii"" f," loy Illtt 
(i"\"I'l'lI"I'. ( '"undl :l1II11 )"I 'lIli ,'" 1)1"" ItI .. 1 all,1 as""ll l hlt~l, 

allli hy Ih~' :mlh"rily " r IllI' .<:1It1", ll1al ,1"lm ./-'1"<1;':111"1'1"11, 
,1 ,,]m ~lo ~ 'alill', :111, 1 :\kh"J;.s g,, ""Il. ill 1111' .sl'~I, 1 :Ul<il"lk'lIl 

"fC,,!. I ... ",'is :'-1"l'I'is . . 1,,1111 1 ~)II IIl 1. all ,1 .1 ,,,, .. ],h ]' al'k.,!'. 1m 
maol., ":1],:,1,1. ' and h.·,,·l'r inl""~lt'.1 with li lt, "'lnl+' 1~1I\" 'r 1" 
:111 impnI" IIlIoilHII'I" 'st·,; In th., "'lid l'I~'llIi",' ." as IIl1' ar,>l'1~ 

';;Ii,] Col. r .... wi" .'!"rrk ,1"hll 1~'1I1111. alill .I"",,[,h " :!I'kt'l', 
In'l'~ loy I h .. ",ti, I : ... 1~. 

Chap. IX. 

An A ct against wcarin~ Swords, &c. 
';\T "EIlE.\:-I th"I"· lIatflln'lI )':"I>'al ,"IlllIl,billl I.y III. ' in· 
\' hahitants IIr this PI·OI' i .... ,·. Ihat :<t.·I" '·ra l l~I'''''!ls 1\'+'a1'

iug s\lIml" . .lag!;"''''' p istllis. ,Ii l'ks, slilla,l"t,s . . sk l · i ll ~·s. 1)1' 
: IU~' ,.tlWI' IIIlUSII:I] (II' lIu!awful \I"'~II")U~_ loy n':ISIlU or wh k h 
s. .. '·,'ml' .... I'l'IlIlS in Ihis I'ml'illl"" n ... · ... iI·,· ~1'·:lr :11,us,-"s. :IW! 
I'll! in J.:"n·a If,':' ra Il< I ,pia ITt· Is. all< I ,.]m lI ' :II;':~ .s Itla<l." I" tire 
)ll"t'il 1 a hilS., IIr till! in ha hi 1:111 t ~ !If I Ii i.s l' l>l l" irll''' . /I~ it ""'fI'· 
/;,{lJ ell/wlt',1 l,y th., (,tIJI""'l'n"I', awl Vlllm~ i1. alld H"I'lIlies 
now 1lH'1 in (; "II~ral A'ist'mhly. ami hy ;illthllrity (of tIl<' NIII) ~. 
that Ill) 1>('1',;011 Ill' 1l\-'I':;(JI) _~ wilhi ll Ihis I'nol'i rll"', J>1~ 'S l1me 

10 ~Ilt] any dlalll'n/:,'e ill wri ling, hy II'VI'II or nWluh, 
I !J 
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Ll \\'S passed in I ()so. 
lor ltl''''';:I ~''. III au.\" I~'I"""II I" tidll. 11 1""1 1~l i ll <I f h.·j n:! 1111· 
l ,ri,,,",~1 oIlId,,:.: rh.· ~I~W" "f ~jx 111"11111"'. willlnil l hail or 
n·ailll'!"i/ .• ·. :11101 r"d,· jl 10-11 I" ,111101.: :11101 wli"~.'\""1" ."'1t:11J '·x· 
""1 '1 "f'lId l .-!1:l tl"II:!'·. :111, 1 11 ,,1 oiL ... ·,,"'!" ,Iu' ><:0" " ,,, ,h,· 
H,,'.·rlt"r. " ,. " " 1". J,"hlkk "IIi""r " f ' h"I~~""' . .;h:,11 furf.·i! 
Ih,· -1111, ,.r 1"11 ,.",11,1.;: Ih.· "I'" 1I1',i.·'~· ,.f ,I ... .;ai,\ f,,!"f.·j l ur'" 
1 .. 1 •. 1 ~.i,1 ",II" tiro· TI' ~'_ I ""I' r" I' ,I,,· ,im.· I. ·i ll;!, fot II ... 
I' ,I ,Ii., II'" .,f ,I ... I'"" in" ". :t ll'\ Ill!' ,'Ih .. r lIu,i,·I.'· h' ~ 1I"h 

I.·r ... " "r 1··I ..... 'tr · :" ,1i;, 11 .l i· ... ,\". ,1" I h,' ';:1111", :I II ,llIl:lk~' l'I~.,r 

1I,.·ro·,,( ill :II'.\" ' ·"lltr "r I'~""'! lI'ilhin Ilri~ I'n,yill" ", r" 1~· I,·· 
•. ,,',., ... ,] h,' il ... 11-11:11 ;:"rj"l1 "f ,\t ·1,r. ill :'TI~'!lf Ih,' ~: ,i(1 
,'"" I I '. .1 ",/ I" if /1/ d I",. '"""/," h." lin' :I Ulh"I"i'~' :1 f .. " .· 
""i,t. ,1l:11 II" I.·' .... "" ·,r 1" ' '''111- af"'r 1" ,l>l i,.:.li,," h,·"·,,r. 
~11:,III ."""I1I" loril":'h' I.\" I" \\"" :11" :Ill.\" 1,,'1."1 l' i"IIII. -k.-ill'·,;. 
~lill:"Io·I"'. cI:':..M.: •• ' .... "r ,Iirk ... I>t ,,1111'1' lIlllI.; II :, 1 lit unlall"flll 
" ' ~'I"II' lIil hiu Ihi. l 'l'.lill,~ ·. "1"'11 i. ·,,:, hy r' IT Ih,· ,i, .... ' 
,.II".·n.·.· li, •• ] •• llIloI •. :, ,,01 , .. I., ' ·" lII l11ill .. 1 1..1' :lIIy jll"li,'" "f 
III!" I" :""'. hi· \\:m;lIll h·' .. ,',· \\"h"l11 l'I ... f rh"I'"" ~h:r ll l ~> 
III:rd.·. "b " i.h, ·r,·Io.I· :r l!rl" ,!"i z, ·, I'<I "I1'1l1il"" "r :""]]1"'.''''' ] ill 
II.' ':rn,,·. :111,1 ];""1' ill ("I . .;r,"I.,· lil l lit' h: I!11 1,:,i ,1 tlr.· ';:Iid lil"l' 
1"01111'1<, "",· It :,lf I" 11"·I',,1.1i,· 1 " ~I~I I1-.r r",· II ... 11"" or Ihi~ 
]'''''ill'·.·. :11,,1 til" "rh"r half ! .. II ... ;lIf, nil" " : .\ 1111 if ~'lI"h 
1 .. ·' ..... '11 ~Ir;,tt ;I!.t.,i ll .. tT,·"d :,:!:,i ll' l Ilt i.; b\\". h, ' ~h:, I II ... in lik,· 
1I ~"III"r .·"mllli tt . ~1 • "I" ,II I ,ro .. ,r I Ir ,',w,f IM·f"I'· ;1'1 y i ,,~r i,'" nf 
II.' I~':II"'" I"~ ,Jr,' ,',.11'11"'" :"~]I'L fir ,·,,· 1, . ,",'lIlaili Iill rh,· IT"XI 
", ."illll'. :111,] "]"'" "'ITII"1,·,i"" r!""'" lf 1.y 1"I"1' l i," IIr 111",,11'1' 
II WI,. · lr:1I1 r,·(·,·il"'· jn']:': I1 "'I,f I .. h· in l'rb"n ~ ix !l\lIlIlh. 
:111.11';(.'1"111"'"11,1. r,>t· f] I" 'I ... · :lr"I~·"ai, 1. .-I",lf" ilfllr
f I" .. , ,,,,.·f. d I •. , 11r,·:,,, I b, 'I"i I." :, r •• "·.,, i, I. lh:1 1 '''' I .1:1 II h'r ~ 1r ; 1 1 1 
ri I, ' , or :.:., :'1"111,·, 1 " illt .",\\""rol. 1';-1"1. "I" (fa!!!.."'!". !II"'" l it.· 
1 "";JIr~ .. r rill' ;",IIU' ]" ,,, I ... ],·'·i. ~ 1 ;1'; :I f ''I"I'';':I ;<I. ,·x,"'!.lilTJ! 
:,11 " iii."'!"'. ,·iI il :, "01 IIlililal".I·. :111,1 ,....Mi,·, ... wl.iI ,· in ;It·ltl:ll 
~'I"rj,-,·. :,·"1·,, all ·lI~IIH!" I"". II~tI· .. lIilll! lJ.nlt 11" 'i1" 1;llI"ful 'H'· 

,·:,.j"n. rI,n: !1,i. I'I·"lil\ .. ,·.l~·Ir:II·in.~ 11"·ul,,,·II'I>S !.·:II','ahly. 
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Bene.fit of der' 
gy and ~o.il 
<rea."" abol-

""" 171H,li6 & 69. 

Offi«,.' author. 
i •• d to J.:ecp lh~ 
p.'.c, 

CHAP. 134. SECT. I. [PART IV. 

01' when the amount or value thereof does not exceed twenty dollars, 
the same may be prosecuted for by complaint before a police court 
or a jllslice of the peace, who shall have jurisdiction thereof, concur
rently with the court of common pleas and the municipal court. 

S I1. CT. 15 . The plea of benefit of clergy, and the distinction be
tween murder and petit treason, are abolished, and the last named 
offence shall be prosecuted and punished as murder. 

CHJ.PTER 134. 
CH.l.PTl:R 1S5. 

CIfAPT EK IS6. 
e ll,HTE I< 137. 
C HAPTt:R ISS, 

ClIJ.PTEI< 139. 

CHAP T ER 140. 

C'UPT~R Ul. 

ClI.'PTER 142. 

- .- -
TITLE II. 

Of proceedings in criminal cases. 

Of proceedings tQ prevent th.., cQmmission of c rimes. 
Of the an-cst and examination Qf offenders, commitment 

for trial, and taking bail. 
Of indictments and prox.eedings before trinl. 
Of trials in criminnl cases. 
Ofa.ppeals, new trials, and exceptions, in criminal cases. 
Of judgments in criminal cases, and the executiQn 

thereof. 
Of wroners i nq uests. 
Of the ta.xation, allowance 1I1l(1 payment of costs in crim_ 

inal prosecutions. 
General provi$iolls concenling proceedings in crimin~ l 

cases. 

CHAPTER ] 34. 

OF PROCHDINGS TO PREVENT THE COM}llSSJON or CRUIES. 

S~CTION 

1. om<~", authori",d 10 keep the peaee. 
t. Complain', OO\\" made. 
3. Art"". 
4. Trial_He<ogni.an<e lokeep lhe peaoe. 
~. Party, wh~n to be di,oharged. 
6. Refusing 10 r«ogllize"o be OOmmill.d. 
1. Complain""l, ",hen 10 pay <0.1 •. 

8. Paym" n, of oosl. in other oas.o. 
9. Appeal allowed . 

10. On appeal , "'II"" .... lQ reco!"i ... 
ll. Proceoding< upon an appeal. 
12. IU,<o!"iu".e, "'hen 10 remai" in for ... 

S"CTIO~ 

13. Person. committed for nol ",cognizing, 
hQW di..,harged. 

14. R ecognizance. to be tran. milled to the 
coUrl. 

I~. " 'vllen 10 I>e required, on 
vicw of Ihe courl or magistrale . 

16. Persons wl>o go armed, may be reGuired 
1o find ,u,..,t;e. ror lbe peace, &c. 

l1. Court may remit part of penally for· 
fci led. 

18. SU""'y may wrrend,,' his r>rincipal. 
wbo may recognize anew. 

SECTION L T he justices of the supreme judicial court, the jus
tices of the court of common pleas, justices of police courts, in vaca-
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don as well as in open court, and also all justices of the peace, shaH 
have power to cause an laws, made for the preservation of the public 
peace, to be kept, and in the execution of that power, may require 
persons to give security to keep the peace, or for thcir good beha
vior, 01' both, in the manner provided in this chapter. 

SECT . 2. Whenever complaint shall be made to any such magis- Comptainl, how 
trate, that any person has threatened to commit an offence agaiost the made. 
person or property of another, the magistrate shall examine the com_ 
plainant, and any witnesses who may be produced, on oath, and re-
duce such complaint to writing, and cause the sallle to be subscribed 
by the complainant. 

SECT . 3. If, upon examination, it shaH appear that there is just Ar~". 
cause to fear that any such offence may be committed, the magistrate Im,:!6, ~ t. 
shall issue a warrant under his halld, reciting the substance of the 
compl3int, and requiring the officer, to whom it may be directed, forth-
with to apprchend the person complained of, and bring him before 
su",h magistrate, or some other magistrate or court having jurisdiction 
of the cause. 

SECT. 4. \Vhen the party compbined of is brought before the Tn.1. 
magistrate, he shaH be heard in his defence, and he may be requircd J"t eoogr.iunee 
to enter into a recogni7.an ce, with suflicient sureties , in such sum as IO~~:r l he 
the magistrate shaH direct, to keep the peace towards all the ]leoille rMa ... 4~. 
r, ·e 'h d·" d' ' . aM .... n o t ll~ ommomvea I ,;)n eSpeCI;) y towar 5 t Ie person requlrmg ! B. &. A.i7a. 

such security, for such term as the magistrate may order, not exceed- IB33, £3, ~~ I, 
ing six months, but shall not be bound over to Ihe nel'! court, unless &2. 
he is also charged with some other offence, for which he ought to be 
held to answer at such COllrt. 

S .:cT . 5. Upon complying with the order of the magistl'ate, the Parll, when to 
pal·ty complained of shall be discharged . l>e dlStharge<l. 

SF.cT . 6. If the person, so ordered to recognize, shan refuse or Refu.oing'o lO_ 
, , . , ' d' . '" . ,. '~gr.I..."lol>e neg ect to comp y W)( I SliC I or er, t Ie magIs trate s la commit um ,ommit1erl . 

to the county j~il, house of correction, or house of industry, during tB33, 63, ~ I 
the period for which he was required to give security, or uillil he shall 
so recognize; stating, in the warrant, the cause of commitment, with 
the Slllll and the time for which security was required . 
. SECT. 7. If, upon examinmion, it s.l1a1l not app.ear that there is ~h~J':~i~!~t 
.Just cause to fear that any such offence WIll be committed by Ihe par_ cos" 
ty complained of, he shall be forthwith discharged; and if the mag-
istrate shall deem the complaint unfounded , rrivolous or malicious, he 
may order the complainant 10 pay the costs of prosecution, who shall 
thereupon be answerable to the magistrate and the officer for their 
fee~ , as for his own debt. 

SECT. 8 . 'Vhen no order respecting the costs is made by the I'a)"rnenlof 
mngistrate , they 5hall be allowed and paid, in the S3me marmer as costs ~~:~ •• .'n Olhe, 
before justices in Cl"iminal prosecutions; but in all cases, where a per- I:m, 128,! •. 
son is requirer! to give security for the peace, or for his good be _ 1834, t ~t, 4. 
i13vior, the court or magistrate may further order that the costs of 
prosecution, or any part thereof, shaH be paid by such person, who 
shall stand committed, umil such costs are paid, or he IS otherwise 
legally discharged. 

S ECT_ 9. Any perSOIl aggrieved by the order of any justice of ~1' .. t.llo .... 
the peace, or of a police coure, requiring him to recognize 3S afore- 1833, 63, ~ 1. 
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750 

On appeal, 
witne ..... lo 
,eeognlZe. 

C HAP . 134. SI::CT. 10-18. t£'ART IV. 

said, may, on giving the security required, appeslto the COUI'! of com
mon pleas, next to be held in the same county, or, in the city of 
Boston, \0 the municipal court. 

SECT. 10 . Th e magistrate, from whose order an appeal is so 
taken, shall require such witnesses, as he may think necessary to sup
port the complaint, to recognize for their appearance at the comt to 
which the appeal is made. 

Pro<eedlllg-. On SECT . I I. T he court, before which slIch appeal is prosecuted, 
apP"aJ. may affirm the order of the justice, or discharge the appensn!, or 

may require the appellant \0 enter in to D new recognizance, with suf
ficient sureties, in such sum, and for such time, as the court shall think 
proper, and may also make such order, in relation to the costs of 
prosecution,3s may be deemed just and reasonuble. 

Reoogniunee, SECT. 12. If any parly appealing shall fail to prosecute his ap
when 10 ,emam peal, his recoO"nizance shall remain in full force and effect, as to uny 
in for« . ~ f 

P e"on. <o,n· 
miu~d for not 

breach of the condition, without un affirmation a the judgment or or-
der of the magistrate, nnd shall 31so stand 3S a security for any costs, 
which shall be ordered, by tbe COUft appealed to, to be paid by the 
appellant. 

StCT . 13. Any person, committed for not finding sureties, or re
fusill g to recognize, a~ required by the court or magistrate, may be 

reo<,,;ni<in&". . d . . f h . . I howai.<har,;»d. discharged by any JU ge or Justlce 0 t e peace, on giVing suc I se-

R •• ogni.Mte. 
to be nan'mi,· 
led 10 lhe court. 

curily as was required. 
SJi:CT . 14 . Every recognizance, taken pursuant to the foregoing 

provisions, sha ll be trnnsmiueJ by the magistrate to the court of com
mon pleas for the county, or, in the ci ty of Boston, to the municipal 
Court, on or before the first (lay of the next term, and shall be there 
filed of record by the cieri,. 

_ when lobe Sr::cT.15 . Every person who shall, in the presence of any mag-
~ii~!::t,.:'en istrate mentioned in the first section of this chapter, or before any 
court 0' magi.. COurt of record, make an affray, or threaten to k ill or beat another, or 
(ra'e. to commit any violence or outrage aga i n~t his person or property, and 

every person, who in the presence of such court or magistrate, shall 
contend with hot and angry words, 10 the disturbnnce of the peace, 
may be ordered, without process or any other proof, to recognize for 
keeping Ihe peace, or being of good behavior, for a term not exceed
ing three months, and in case of rcfu~al, may be committed, as hefore 
directed . 

Person.who!>" Sr;: cT. 16. H a~y person shall go armed wuh a dirk, dagger, 
armed rna)" he sword, piSIOI, or other ofTenSlve and uangeiOus weapon, Without rea
:~~~:.df~~ I~;d sonable cause to fea r an assualt or other injury, or violence to his 
h""e. & <. persoo, or to his family or property, ha may, on {'ompl~int of any 
m. $. §~. person having reasonabJ.: cause 10 fear an i,~ury, or breach of the 

C<>wtm".'" ...,. 
mil part of pen· 
al,,·. 
7 ~ [a .. , 391. 
1810. 80. 

Surety mH 
.u"~nder f", 

peace, be required to find sureties for keeping the peace, for a term 
not exceeding six months, with the right of appealing as before pro_ 
I'ided. 

SEI;T . 17. \Vhene\,er, upon a sllit brought on any such recog
nizance , the penalty thereof sllall be adjudged forfeited, the court may 
remit such portion of the penalty, on (he pet ition of any defendant, 
as the circumstances of the case shall render jllst and reasonable. 

SECT. I S. Any surety in a recogllizancc to keep the peace , 0 1 

for good behavior, or both, shall have the same authority and right 
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TITLE II . J C HAP. 135. SECT. 1-2. 

to take and surrender his p rincipal, as if he had been bail for him in 
a civil cause, a?d .'~pon such surrender shall be discharged, and ex' 
empt from all habillty, for any act of Ihe principal subsequent to such 
surrendel', whieh would be a breach of the condition of the recogniz
ance j and Ihe person, so sunendered, may reCO"nize anew wilh suf
ficient sureties, before any justice of Ihe peace, for the residue of the 
term, and thereupon shall be discharged , 

CHAPTER 135. 

OF THE ARREST AND EXAMINATION OF OFFENDERS, COMMIT~iENT 

l 'OlI. 'rnIAL, AND TAKING BAIL. 

I. Officers, emJ>Ow~'w, to act undor tbi. 
chapte,. 

!. COlnplaina, ;va,,""t., and 'ummon'" 
fo, " ;Ine .... . 

3. In what counties warrants may 1><> ~~_ 

4. P ri'OMrS, ,..1><>n to be b'oughl before 
mag;"'ale, on .rrest. &c, 

6. ~Iagi"rale, if he lake bail. 10 return Ihe 
,<togni .. nce to <ou,t, & e. 

6. Offi,.r. bow 10 proceed if pri"'n~r i. 
not baa",] 

7,8. Pri.oner when to be ca rried to Ihe 
c<>unty whe"c~ lhe w~"3nt i"ued. 

9 . ) Jagi.tr ... may a~joom 1he ... mina
tion, &c. 

10. In case of ddaull, Inot;i"'.~ 10 certify 
",.ogni.ancc '0 C. C. Plea •. 
P roceeding., when the parly f~il. to 
,eco;n i ••. 

I!, 13, 14. Mann e, of <oDdQ.'ing the u · 
• minotion. 

15. Te.timon, may be reduced 10 writing. 
16. Pri . one" when to be discharged. 
17. " when 10 be bailed. or com-

mill~d, 

18. W iloe .. ". 10 recognize . 
19. W it"e .... , when \0 ,"cog"in wilh 

," r.tie •. 
to, Ikcogn izanees of married women aIId 

mino," , 
~L W il"" ...... refu.inS to recogniu, to be 

commiued. 
n p , i.on"rs. I>y whom 1"1 to hiL 
23. E .. mining magilt,ate m.y have as_ 

J<)Clal ... 
!W. £.amina1ion$ and ,.cognitance. to be 

' elu,ned. 
25. Commitment. , ,.hen to be . uper ... ded. 

""d "'CnglliZAol<¢' discharged. 
'6. Ord ... t •• ",for, how 10 be filed, and 

cffec( (hereoi. 
!7, 28, 29, SO. Procew,tng. on forfeited re_ 

.oVliun .... 

SECT ION 1. F or the apprehe nsion of persons charged with of_ 
fc nces, the justices of the supreme j udiCial court, justices of the COllrl 
of common pleas, justiceg of any police court, in vacal ion as well as 
in terril time, lind all j l1s tices of the peace, are authorized 10 issue pro
cess, \0 carry in to effect the provisions of this chapter. 

SECT. 2. U pon complai nt, made 10 any such magistrate, Ibnt a 
criminal ofi"ence has heen committed, he shall examine on oath the 
comp l ai o~])t, and any willlesses produced by him, and shall rcduce 
the complaint to writing, :and shall cause the same to be subscribed 
by the complainant; and if it shall appeal' Ihat any such offence has 
been committed, Ihe court or justice shall issue a warrant, reciting the 
substance of the accusation, and requiring the officer, to whom it shall 
be directed, rorthw ith 10 take the person accllsed, and to bring him 
before the said court or j us tice, or before some other court or magis-

751 
principal. who 
"'''y ree"",~e 
a~w_ 

Office" em· 
powar~d 10 •• , 
und., thi •• hap. 
ter. 

Complainl$, 
warranl$, and 
,ummon.e> for 
willl ...... 
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.. o:ondition, without an affirmation of the judgment or order of the 
~rate, and shall also stand as a security for any cos'" which 
IIIIall be ordered by the court appealed to, to be paid by the appel-
lull. 

381 

~ 13. ~ny person committed for not finding sureties, or refusing Not ''' ... 

• recogl}lz~ as requ.lre~ by the court or ma~i~trate, may be discharg- ~:::t!r::d'. 
.. bh:J~y Judge or JustIce of the peace on gIVIng such security as was 

'.1~. Every recogniza,;,ce taken in pu.'suance of the foregoing Roo.,.,. 
ttnmsJoDS shall be transmitted by the magistrate to the district court :::iee::~ •. 
IIr the county on or before the first day of the next term and shall <,un. 
III there filed of record by the clerk. ' . I 

~ 15. Any person who shall, in the presence of any magistrate Wh,. ". 
mentioned in the first section of this statute, or before any court of~:!;!,e~r 
-.I, make an affray, or threaten to kill or heat another or to com- """,,,. 
mit any viole,;,ce or outrage ~ainst his person or property; and every _ 
,..,n who, III the presence of such court or magistrate, shall con-
tIIIId, with hot and angry words, to the disturbance of the peace, may 
III ordered, without process or any otber proof, to recognize for keep-
fit( Ibe peace and being of good hehavior, for a term not exceeding 
. , months, and in case of refusal may be committed as hefore di-
1'ICIed. 

§ 16: If any person shall ,go armed with a dirk, dagger, ,sword, pis- rn~r:!ae~o;G 
Ii or pIStols, or other offenSive and dangerous weapon, WIthout rea- gi'l'eaecuri. 

_ble cause to fear an assault or otber injury, or violence to his per- Iy. ,,<. 
_. or to his family, or property, he may, on complaint of any other 
ptnon having reasonable cause to fear an injury or breach of the 
JIIBee, he required to find sureties for keeping the peace for a term not 

. Rl:eeding six montbs, with the right of appealing as hefore provided. 
117. Whenever, upon a suit brought on any such recognizance, Parlor r-:

\IMi penalty thereof shall be adjudged forfeited, the court may remit :~~~y " .. ". 
each portion of the penalty on tbe petition of any defendant, as the 
cileumstances of tbe case sball render jl!st and reasonable. 

J 1~. Any surely in a recognizance to k~ep the p~ace or for good ::::!~d~1 
lllillavlor or both, shall have the same authOrity and right to take and priM"" . 

IlUrender bis principal as if.be had heen bail for him in a civil cause, 
aed upon sucb surrender shall he discbarged and exempt from all li-
IIIility for any act of the principal subsequent to such surrender, which 
would be a breach of the condition of the recognizance; and the per-
.. 80 surrendered may recognize anew, with sufficient sureties, be· 
fare l1Ily justice of the peace for tbe residue of the term, and tbereup-
011 .hall be discharged. 

AN ACT making general provisions concecning crimes 
and punishments. 

" 1. That every person who shall be aiding in the commission of A"ut", ., " 1 . h I b to felony be -uayoffence whicb shall he a fe ony elt er at common awor y any f." lb. f~l. 
llatute no": made or which shall be hereafter made, or who shall be ~~:' p.",." 
fl"eeBBory thereto before the fact, by C0unseIling, hiring ?r otherwise 
procuring sucb felony to he commllled, shall he. pUOlsbed m the s~m.e 
IllaDner as is or shall be prescribed fOLtbe_DuDlshment of tbe prlnCl-
,.. felon. 
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.,...£ :lII.) JUSTICES OF TIlE PEACE. 709 

.... ng to recognize,!,. required by the court or magistrate, mayeRU. 169. 
M clilcbarged by any Judge or JustIce of the peace on mving Buch ---'-'--'-':':: .• . d '0' may be taken IlCUn 1 J as was require • after commit. 

S~,?" 14. Every r~izance, taken pursuant to the foregoing ment. 
pIOftII0ns, shall be transmitted to the district court on or before Return, of Ruch 

fin d f h · ' recogmt.:J.Dce. 
the t.y 0 t e next ensumg lerm, and shall there be filed by 
the clerk, a. of record. 

S1:CT. 15. Whoever, in the prc.sence of any magistrate, men- When magi •• 
tiaoed in the second section of this chapter, or before any court of tra.te may ~. 

h II k . qUire BurellU, 
record,8 a rna e any affray or threaten to kill or beat another, or without a fo., . 

commit any violence against his person or property, or shall con- &~~ complalDt, 

tead, with hot and angry words, to the disturbance of the pence 
_, be ordered , without process or any other proof, to recogniz~ . 
ror keeping the peace, or being of the good behavior for a term, not 
elceeding three months, and, in case of refusal, may be committed 
to priIon .s before directed. 

SZCT. 16. Any person, going armed with any dirk, dagger, Persons g~ing 
_d Pistol or other offensive a nd d'lnO'erous we~pon without a armed, WIthout , , < 1::1 , re3sonable 
~able cause to fear an assault on himself, or any of his family C:lUSC. 

or property, may, on the complaint of any person having cause to ISt l, 76, (I I. 

,., an injury or breach of the peace, be required to find sureties 
lor keeping the peace for a term, not exceeding one year, with the 
riBbl of appeal as before provided. 

"'-- 11 In a suit on such recwnizance taken in a criminal Powef~reOUrl. asur.. '0 to remLt the 
dII8 ir. rorfeiture is found or confessed, the court, on petition, pcna~ty of a reo 
.,'remit the penalty, or such part of it as they may think proper, ~~~,L~~~~4. 
CIlIIICh terms as they may think right. . 

1!cT. 18 . Any surety in a ~ecognizance mn~ sur!c?der ~h~ ~~;~~~~~!fe . 
....... _1 in the same manner, as If he harl been IllS ball In a cIvil ID3r "uf~cn~cr 
... -.... h II b d· I d fill · ' ·· I·t theLf pnnclpals 'eaGle and on such surrender, s a e lse mrge rom a taull Y as in case or 
tor .~ .. act' of the prinr.ipal after such surrender, which would be a b:lil in civil :LC· 

J I .. tLon~ breach. Or the recognizance; and, upon such surrender, ~ lC prmcl- . JIll., recognize anew with sufficicnt surety or suretlcs t.or the 
.-idae or the term, before any justice of the peace, and shall 
tItoteapon be discharged. 

CHAPTER 170. 

THE POW~R AND PROCEEDINGS OF J USTICES or THE PE.\ CE IN 
CRIMlN .. \L CASES . 

..... I. J .. &ice, may reqnire aid,ollo yjew, ~I:CT. 6. Duty o~ j~,tice.8, at 10 arrCltJ, and 
e:t:l.llllnatLolL1 Into trcaJOILI, felon. 

without a warrant. 
l. Tbelr jurilldiction. 
S. WbeD a juatice ,han inue hi~ war..... 
" £aam,iutioD, on trial, of the party ........ 
5, or commitment or binding oyer to 

• higher court. 

iea, &c. 
7. Trial and lentence within their ju. 

risdiction . 
8. Respondent may apPeal; but re

quired Iv recogn;lc . 
9. To CIIT)' up copie. of the cue. 
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TITLE XXXI, 

CHAPTER la1. 

~ 

Comp'al"~ ."" ~ .. 

Trtal,_ ...... • "_ .<!fI. 
e ""0 n 
2H.kA.~ 

, 

PREVENTION OF CRIME. 

TITLE XXXI. 

Chnpter 162. Of Proceedings to proveRt the Commission of Crime. 
Chapter 163. Of tl,o A"r~gt and El<nmination of Offenders, commit_ 

ment tor Trial and taking Eail. 
Chapter 164. Oflnuictmcnt. and Proceedings before Trial. 
Chapter 165. Of Trial. ill Criminal Casos. 
Chapter 166. Of new T'ials and Exc<:>ptio"s ;n Criminal Ca,e •. 
Chapte r 167. OfCor01)o",' Inqucst.B. 
Chapter 168. Of Judgments in Criminal CaBo. and the Execution 

thereof. 
Chapter 169. Of Fee. "f Ollicers and Ministen! of Justice in Criminal 

C8.8o •. 
Chapler 170. Miscellaneous Provi.iona concerning Procowinga jll 

Criminal C .. """, 

CHAPTER 162. 

of l'ROCEEOINO. TO I'REVE~'T TilE cO,,","'SSION OP CRIM~. 

SECTION J, The justice. of the sUfreme court, judge. of county 
courle, circuit court commi$llio"crs, al mayot .. and !'Ccorde ... of ci_ 
ti"., and all jU'licoo of the peace, .hall have power to cauoe allla"," 
made for the preservation of 'he public peace, to be kept, and in the 
execution of that power, may !'Cquire pergons to gi~".ecurity to kecp 
the peace , in the manner provided in this chaplOr. 

S~c. 2. \Vhenever complaint shall be made in writing and on 
oath. 10 any ouch magistrate, tbat any pe,."o" has threatened 10 com
mit any offence again" the person or property of anouwr, it "hll he 
tbe duty of.uch magistrate to e~arnioe ouch complainant, and any wit_ 
ne93eS who may be produced, On oath, tn reduce such e~amination to 
wri.ting, and to cause the same to be subscribed by the pOltie •• o ex
ammed. 

S~c. 3. If it .ball appear from 8uch examination, that there is jusl 
reMan to fear Ilt~ commi."iofl of any .uch offence, .och m~gi.lr.te 
shall iS80e a wan .. nt under his hand, directed to the .hm-iff or My 
con,taGI" of the county, reciting the sub,tance of the complaint, and 
eommnnJing },;m forthw;,h to apprehend the pe .... Qn 50 c(.lmplained 
of, and bring bim before such magiana'e. 

SEC.~. Wben tI,e party complained or i, brought before the mag
isttate, he ,hall be beard. in hi. defence, alld he may be ,."qUlred to 
enter into a recognizance with sufficient ""retics, in .uch sum ... the 
magistrate shall direct, to keep the peace toward. all the people of 
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tbi3 state. and especial! y tow",,1. the perwll r"'l"iring Guch accurit y, "';'TLE xx x'. 
for such term as the magIStrate may ol·,1.,r not exceeding .me oar ""!AP"f~1I.1$). 
but shall not be bound Over to the next co~rt, unle .. he ;., also c{ .. rg: ~ 
cd with son'eomer offence, for which he ought by law to be heM to 
8""wer at auch COUit. 

S~c. 5. Upon complying with the OI-.ler of the magistrato the par· P ..... w"". d;" 
ty complained of shaH be discharged. '<bup.. 

SEC. 6 . If !lIe person so ordered to recognize, allall refu2e Or neg. lW""",""" 
lect to coml?l~ will>."uch orde~, th~ magistrate .hall commit him to ~mi~.bo 
the c,?unty JaIl, dUrlng the pel10d fo~ wbich h.e was tequil·ed to givo 
$ecum.y, or untIl he shall IIQ '"Ilcog",ze ; ,tatmg in the WSI·rslIt tho 
cauSe of commitment, with the sum and the time for which such se. 
curity was roquired. 

S"c. 7. If, upon examination, it shall not appear that Ihore is J·"st ,c c. . Compl.l."~ cause to ,~artHat any SUCn 0 cnco WIll be commItted by tho party COm. wh"' .. ...,. 
plained of, he shall be forthwith discharged; and if the magiOlrate shall """"" 
deem Ihe complaint unfounded, frivolous or malicious. he $hall order 
the complainant to pay the CO'U.s of the prO/!ecution, who ahall there · 
"pon be answenble to the magistrate and the officer (<dficers) fortheir 
fees, "" for his o,vn debt. 

SF-c . 8. \Vhen 110 ord .. , re~pecting the costs i. made by the magis· P'Y"".' Q' ",,' 
trate, tbey shall be allowed and paid iu Iho 5allle mallDCr a5 C05ts be· "'''''',,<_. 
fore ju"tices in criminal pl"OlleC"tions; but in all cues where" a per. 
80n is required to gi'." &ecurity to keep the peace, th" court (II· mag. 
istrate may fnrthor order that the COS1.9 of prosecution, Or any part 
thereof, shall be paid by sucb penon. who shall stand committed, un· 
til such cos1.9 are paid, or be is othenvi.e kgally di.charged. 

Sp.c. 9. Any p ..... on aggrieved by the order of any justice of the App<" alIo"""
peace, requi,;ng him to recognize as afMesaid, may, on giving the re_ 
cognizance to keep the peace required by such orde,·, appeal to the 
circuit court for tbe same county. 

SEC. 10. The justice from whose order an appeal i. takell, shall Wi~""," 
require such wime .. e. as he may think lIecessary to support the com. <op.". 
plaint., to recognize for their appearance at Iho COUlt to which tbe 
appeal is made. 

::;EC. 11. The cOurt before which s"ch appeal is prosecuted, may eo.,,"' ......... 
affirm the order of the just ice, or discharge the appellant, or may , .~. :~""t:,!.';:,":: 
quire the appellant to enter intO R new recugnizance, with sufficient »<n ... t, &.c. 

""reties, in such sum, and for such time, not e"cee,ling Olle year, M 
the court shall think proper, and may also mako such o,xler in rela-
tion to the co.ta of prosecution. a. may be deemed just. 

SEC. 12. If any party appealing .hall fail 10 prooecute hi. appeal, II."''''' ...... 
his recognizance shll remain in fu11 foree and effect, as to an)' b l·each i:,";::'..!'. ....,.,," 
of tho cond ition, without an affirmatioll of the jlldgment or order of 
the j llstice, and shall a l.., ataud as a oocurity for any C081.9 whicb shall 
be ordered by the court appealed to, to be paid by the nppellnm. 

SEC. 13. Any person committed fOl" not flOdi"g sureties, Qr refusing Pm". , ... m" 
. . d b C • c. d· L "'" .... dl" ...... to I·~cogmze, as reqUlrC yllle co"rtOl·magl. trate,may"" ,.cnarg· pd. 

ed by any judge, circuit wurt cornmi .. ioner Or j"slice of the pcac<l, 
on giving 8uch &ecurity ~ wu requ iroo. .. 

S~C. 14. E,·el·Y reoo,"lzance , take" purouant to the foregomg pro· ~''''''','' •• 
C , k ,., . _ ..... m_'" 

Vl$iollil, .1'3011 be transmltteu by the ma8'strate to tue c er .0 lIe Clf· el .. _ of <our!.. 

cuit cOurt fur the cO""ly, within twenty days after the taklllg thereof, 
nnd on or beforo the nc"t tClm of suc!. court, lOud shall be nled by 
sl1ch clerk. 

• 
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'" ARREST &c. OF OFFENDERS. 

Jm;.'i-l..:','g: SEC. 15. Every SCl'!!on who shall, in the preeenc ... of eny magi .. 
~ trate mentioned in ,e first .Bction of this chopter, Or before any court 
&<0<' of pea« of record, make an affray, Or threaten to kin or beat a"mher Or to 
'" ,.,,"''''''' of • • , • L' • ...p..."" "". comm,t nny VIO CueB or "UU"all" agamst ,,'. person Of property, one!. 

every person who, in Ihe pr""etlce of such Court or magi.lmte .~an 
contend with hot and angry words, to the di.turbanoo of the p<'ll.Ce, 
may be ordered, without pro""". or all)' OIhor proof, to r...,o&""o" f",. 
k~epingthe peace, for a term not "xceeding si x month •• and in co.ee 
of l-efu~al , may be committed as before direcwd. 

"""00 pmr S~~ . 16. If any person shall go armed with,. dirk, dagger, sword, 
=r:~d ' •. pistol, or other o/fen.i~e and dangerou , weapon, ,,;,hout rea.ooMble 
...... cau.e to fMC an as"",ultor other injury. or violencc 10 hi. person. or to 

hi~ family or pcoperty. he may. on tomplaim of any pe,,"on havinj 
reasonable cause to feat· an injury or breach of Ihe peace. b~ req uire 
to find .uretiM for keeping th e peace. for a term not exceeding six 
month,. with the right of appealing as before provided. 

0"""""1 "m~ SKC. 17. Whene"cr upon .. suit brought on any recognizance on. 
r," of ~al!J'. . ered into in p",,"uRnce of tbis cbapter. the penalty thereof "hall be 
........ adjudged fMfcited, the eonrt may remit such ponion of the penalty. 

on the petition of any defendant. "" the circumstances of the c"",, .ball 
render j ust and roasonable. 

C .... " ... r..... S~~. 13. Any ,urety in a recognizance to keep the pt~ce. shan 
d::'t.~:t.:t have tfi~ ""me authority and right to taka and 8urrendor hi. princip.l 
, .. " .. ,. .... in otho.· crimin.l cases. and upon euch 8,,,">",,,,.1or shall be disch.rg< 

ed and ex .. mpt from all liability for any act of the l>rilleipa] ,ubse. 
queu! to such surrender. which wou ld be a bt..,,,ch ° tI .. , condition of 
the recognizance; and t1w pe"o" 00 • .,rrendered may TCcogn;ze 
anew. with sufficie"t sureties. before any justice of the peaoe or ci.·· 
CUil court commissioner for the rea;due of the term. and shall thcr,.. 
upon be discharged. 

CHAPT ER ]63. 

o~ ... ,,£ A n"KS1' MiD l:XAm.UTlON O}. OFP£.~"~"S . co .... lntENT YOIl 

r"' A~ AX" T ARtXO BA"," 

SF-eTION I. For the apprehension of ~e ... ous cllarged with offeno,,", Wb,,'-', . .. . 
"'&)' ..... ...,. C""CP'lUg such oll'ences as are c?gmzab e by Justtce. of the peae.e. ~he 
<-':':"~'ju"tic"" of the Bupreme 00u.1. Judges of tho eounly court •• c.remlt 
01" ... COUlt commiasionem. mayo ... and recorde ... of citi ....... and alljuatice. 

of tile peace •• haH hn"c powcr to isou" procc88 and to carry into elfect 
tho provi.ions o',hi. chapter. 

. SF-c. 2. \Vhenever complaint shall be made to any . uch magistrate. 
::.:~;~~~j; that", c,;minal oll'"n"e. not cognizable by a jus,ice of the poace. bo. 

been commiucd. he shall cnmine on oath the complainant, and any 
",ilne .. ". who may be produced by him. . 

Pro««I;.p ;,It S&c. 3. If it shall appe.r from such examinatio!), that any c";~'H31 
~"'.".. offence nN cognizable by a justice of the pe~c". h ... been commmed. 
<,....:~7. .... the mag;8trate .hall issue a wa ...... nt. cl.,."cted to the .heriff or uy 

constable of the county. reciting the ~llbstance of the accu.ation. apd 
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PrO'lumtion oj Crimes. 

'l'ITLE III. 
OJ> rnOCEEmNOS IN cnnllNAL CA8E8. 

CIlAr. 14. or proceedings to prevent the commi8sion or crimes. 
16. or arrest Ilnd commitment. 
10. or coroners' inquClts. 
17. or bllil in crimiual cllSl!/J. 
18. or oxamining courls. 
JO. or grllnd juricl. 
20. or indictments, presontments lIud inrormlltion!l, lind pro-

celis thereoll. 
21. or trill Ilud ill! incidenll!. 
22. or exceptions, wrils or error lind execution or judgment. 
23. or tllxation lind Illlowllnce or cosll!. 
24. or colltompll! or court. 
25. or goneral provisions concerning rroceedinlJ8 in criminal 

CII!cIC1I. 
26. or criminnl procoodings ngninst SIIiVOIl, rrcc negroes lind 

mulllttoes. 

CIIAl'. XIV. 

0 .. rRoCEEDINGS TO I'Rt;n:N1' TIIF. CO)I~IIS81O'" OF CRIMF.S. 

SeCT,oll 
1. Office ... authorized to keep tbe 

peIlOO. 
2. Complaint, how mo.de. 
3. Arrelt. 
4. 'l'till . RcoognizD.noo to keep tho 

peael;'. 
G. rartYt when diKhar~d. 
6. nefu"ng 10 rccogll1lO, to be com· 

mitted. 
7. Complainanl whon to \::y co.t.. 
8. raymcnt or 0"11 in ot ICT CUCI. 
0. AI'peal allowed. 

10. On appeal, witncNtlI to l'i:cogniw. 
11. Proceedin" .. on D.ppeal. 

StCT'OIl 
12. RecogniRnC(', when to I'Omain in 

force . 
13. PefllGnS oomrniUccl for not ~og· 

niling. how discharged. 
14. R«ogniulltc. to I.Ic Inmlmilled 

to court. 
JIi. Recognizance!!, \~I~n to bo To'!uir. 

t'd on view of tho oourt or mao 
gil trato. 

16. Pef.onl who go aflned Inar '" 
required to ffnd luretiu 0 tho 
peato, .'(:0. 

17. renonl nDt of gnod l'a.mc to Give 
lurety for GOod bdlllYiour. 

127 

1. Tho judges or tlle surrenlo court or appeals, tho judges or tho omu ... aQlbo· 
general court throu~hout tho commonwenlth, nil justices or tho pence r~Z::e.'o hf"lh~ 
and commhlsioners III challcery within their re!pectivo jurisdictiolls, 
Bhllil hnvo power to causo all Inws mado ror the preservation or tho 
public peaco, to be kepi, Ilnd in the execution or thnt )lower, mny ro- r ll\\'U 10 ~I ... 
quiro persons to givo security to kecp tho peneo, or ror their good be. ~J:~~tT fur bft· 

haviour, or both, in tho manner heroinnner provided. 
2. Whenover comrlnillt shall bo mndo to nlly such magistrato thnt Cnm"I~lnl hon' 

thero is good cause rOf rear thnlany person intends to commit nn or. ma~~. 
renco Ilgllinst tho cerson or properly or auotller, tho magistrato . hal! 
examino tho comp niunnt anti lin)' wil'losses who mllY bo produced on 
oath, lind roduco suell complainllo writing, lind cnuse the sarno to be 
subscribed by tho eom~ll1innnl. 

3. Ir UPOII examination, it shall Arrear tlmt tbero il just CIIUSO to Antll. 
renr that any Bueh olTcnco mlly be committed, tho Inngistrato .hnl! ia-
BUO a WllrrDnt undl'r his hand, reciting the substanco or tho complnint, 
Dond requiring tho officor to whonl it ma)' be directed, rorthwith to n)l' 
prellend tho person complained or, and bring Ilill1 beroro such Rlagis· 
tn.te, or some other magistrato hllving jurisdiction or tllO causa. 
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128 Prtn16ult',m of CrinlCl. 

4. When the partf complained of is brought before tho mllgislrlte 
be ,h.1I bo bcard in his defenec. lind be m,y bo "quired to enler into' ltftopiAlICllo 

II", peaco. • retognizanco. with lufficient suretics, in suth lum u tho magi .. 
trate ,hllll direct, to keep tho peaco towud. 1111 tho people of this 
commonwealth, lind especiallJ towllrds tho pOTIon making tho com. 
plaint, fOf lueh term III tho mllgistrato may ordor I not exceeding 
lwcl,c months, but 8110.111101 be bound orcr to the next court, unlcq 
he i. nlao clungcd with 80hle other oITence, for whioh he ought to be 
held to onl\\'or It Illch court. . 

I'arIJ .. bon dIll- 6. Upon complying witb tho order of the mllgiatrllto, tho pUly 
cbllp.!. comphuncd of .Indl he discharged. 
llal'll.IRIIO_ 6. If tho perlon so ordered to Iccogni'lo slln11refuso 01 neglect to 
=~~~!f.bo comply with such order, tho mngistrate slllll1 commit him to tho jlil 

during tho period for which ho Will required to givo security, or umil 
ho shall so rooognize, sll\ting in the Wllflint the CIUllO of commitment, 
with tho sum ond tho timo for which security \VIIS relJuired. 

Pelentlntl'rbo:1l 7 . Ir upon eXllminotion it shIll not 0ppCIlI thllt thero is just caulC 
tllICb~ed. to felll that IIny such offenco will 110 committed by tho part, com. 

plAincd of, he ahall be forthwith disohll.rged i ond if tho m~gistulc 
shalt deom the comilinint unfounded, fril"oloull or mblicioulI, ho may 
order tho eomplninant 10 Illty tho COllIII of tho prosccution, nud there-

Complalaant 
"I'~n \<1 pay _ •. 

upon nword ex-ccution ngainst him for tho IInme. 
""111101ltDI .... 11 8. When 110 order respocting tho COlltS ill mnuo by tho magi.tnte, 
IR oU",r mu. Uley shllll be allowed nnd paid in the SDmo mllnner I\.S coalll before 

justices in criminlll prosecutions; but in .11 Cllsell whero Il person il 
required to givo lIecuri!y for the pence, or fer his good bclHlviour, tb. 
courl or mllgislrllte may fhrther order tllilt tho CO~tll of prosecution, 
or any part thereof,lIlt llll be pllid lIy lIuch penon, \,ho ahnU II10nd 
eommitted until lIucb coslll nro pllid, or ho il othorwilO legally diJ. 
charged, 

Ar.':I~IJltI D, Any person nggric,cd by tho order of IIny justice of the pelte 
• :lloe~~':t;C"C'lI.o requ!ring him to recognize 8S ofore!nid, may, 011 giving the BecurilJ 

requllod, IIflpelll to tho county or corporation court nOllt to be holtlca 
for the snid county or corporlltion, 

On .l'~al, wit. 10. Tho magiBtralo from whose order lin apponl it tokl!n, IIhnll re-
nal . ... ID .o.:n;. • I ' I I' k I nl... qUlro lIue I "ltnellSell ns 10 mllY t IIlI noceuary to support t Ie COll\o 

plnint, to recognize for their nppearllncc at tlto court to which till 
apf>Cnl is m:u]e, 

nt(ft:nlu.n~~ 1m 
1Mt •• l ld ani,," 
~)lllC'.l pro"".,,· le,l. 

J 1. 'fho court lIefore "Ilich lIuch oppelll is prosecuted, mlly nmrll 
the order of Iho justice, Of discltllrge lho oppcllllnt, or may lequite 
him to cnler into II ne\y recognizllnce, with lumcienl sureties, iI 
Bucll lIum, :lnd for lueb time, lUll the court 1111111 think proper; .... 
Il1l1ylllllO muke lIuch order in relolion to tho COl lI of proseeutioo • 
mlly bo deemed just tlUd reasonable, 

12. If ony portr nl1llcaliug shnll filii to prosecute hi. oppelll, hit 
rocegnizllneo IIhol remain in full forco olld offect, all to IIny IIrelcb 
of tho condition, without OilY nmrmntion of the order of tho mngi. 
trnle, nnd ,111111 111.0 stand lIS n security for nny COllts which IIhlll be 
ordered by the court oppe:lled to, to be poid by t110 oppellant. 

rc ..... aocnmll'll. 13. Any perllOn committed for not finding seourities, or refusin, to 
~/'IfII'::I'rn:.i:' recognizo oa required lIy the court or mogistrtle, mlly lie disch.,p 
:.!r~, by ouy J'udgc or justice of tho pesce on giwing lIuch security" wu 

require ,or II, tho counly court, on such terms 1111 tho court ml' 
deem reuonnble. 

nl!ClII:lI"u,II'''' 14, Ewery recognizanco tllken pursunnl to tho fore"oing provision., 
tl'1"m~ 0 .Ollrl. I II b . -~ b I ' • lin e trllnllmlth:<I 1 t Ie rnoglsttlto to tho courl of the county OCI 

or 1I0foro the fillt dny of the ncd term thereof, ond shllil be there 
filed of rccord lIy the clerk. 
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Arrest and Ootnmittmml. 120 

16. Every person who alllll1. in the presenco of nny mngistrate, Rec~~nl"'1Iro. 
mentioned in tho lirlt section of this ftct, or beforo any court of te-I:~!~~II~~~r. 
cord mnke nil alTray, or threnten to kill or beat nnother, or to com. Knce nf '1IRII •• 

" 'I ' t h' d lrale .... COY ••• mit nny '10 ellce or outrage agollll IS poraon or property, nn every 
perlon who, ill tbe presonce of auch court or magi8trnte, ahall con-
tend with bot and Angry word", to tllo disturbnnco of the pence, mny 
be ordered witbout proceu or nny other proof, to recognize for 
keeping tho pellce, or beiug of good bch!lviour, for II term not ex· 
ceeding 6ix months, olld ill cnse of refu8nl mfty he committed 118 be-
foro directed. 

16. If auy person sJudJ go nrmed Ivitli ftny olTensivo or dnn~ernu!l .... ""'n.lm'e" 
wenl;K'fl, ,vilhout reasonable CIUlSO to fent nn nssnult or other mjury, ~'::i:ik": 10nQd 

or vlolellco to his person, or to his fnmily or property, ho may be re· . 
quired to find euretics for keeping the penco for ft term not exceed· 
ing twelvo months, Ivilli the right of npJlenlilig as before proTldcd. Jll'l"'ftl ~l1o,,·d. 

17. Such persolls ns aro not of good fllme mlly 110 reqUIred to givo I'wnn. nal nf 
III(Jieieut surely of their good behaviour for such term, 110t execed_::::li~"I~I"lh'" 
iug hvelvo monlhs, tIS tho mngistrate requiring it may order. 

ClJAI·. XV. 

0" .\RlU:ST AND CO)IMITMF.)I,""'I'. 

SteT!O" 
1. Olllee,.. empo"'eted 101lel. 
!l. Co'"/,Iaill .... warrant. and '11m' 

mon.e •• 
3. OlJ'enco committl'd in anatber 

cou·nty. 
<I. In W/II' county wurnnt may be 

l'$l'cutcd. 
G. I'ri,oner, when to ba brou,bl be. 

rora mlgi.bnto on ane.l. 
G. Magi. lralc, ir /ta tQka bail, to reo 

turn recnlloiunee, .\:c. 
7. aHleH, how to proeeed if ptillOner 

not bailed. 
8. Priloner, WIlen to be carried to 

county whence warntnt iuued. 
II. Same .ubjecl. 

10. Magi.tr.te mGy.tljoum oxamina' 
tion. 

II. In CIiIlO oful.'fo.ull, recognilllllco to 
be ellrlifil.'d. 

12. l'i'tIccedinQ:' wben party fnil. to 
I"t'cognilc. 

:~: l Ma!lner of oondueling Ulmina' 
IG.5 tl01l. 

1G. Teltimony to be rcdoeod to Ini· 
ting. 

SI!CTla" 
17. When prillO ncr 10 bo dilr.har~d. 
18. Whlln to be tWIlled IIr comnnttcd. 
1U. If plrty entitled to un.uinltion, 

.\:e. 
:''0. If not 10 enlitled, Ind trillble on 

inrlid'nl'nl, &e. 
21. ,flluty chrlfCd bo ftl'(: nerro, &e. 
22. Duty of mag •• trllte, .\:c. 
23. Wilne-,c. 10 reoognillC. 
2-1 . Wilnel5Cl, "·!ten 10 rccognbo I,ith 

,nrelie •. 
2;i. neco,n;.~ncu of IIIlnol1l, .~. . 
26. Wilneuci refu.ing 10 n'llolfnizCl. 
27. A\Dgilll"1l.tc mlly lluocilile olILel1l. 
.21:1. Pri.oller by wborn lei to bllil. 
!YoI. Ileeogniuncel, &c.lo 00 relurned. 
:JO. Commitment., .~c. when to bo 

di.eIL:l. fqod. 

;:.):}o'''''. """r". "ow to bo m,d &" 

33. Procl'edinJl"II on rorfailed r('aogni. 
34. unccl. 
$. 
:\G. lli~hl of IUT1!ly to lurrondl'r prin. 

e.pnl. 
37. To w!Lom to bCllUrlendered. 
38. WILen 10 Ihe eourt. 

1. For tho apprehension of persons charged with olTenccs, tho I'tor ... lo.nut 
judges of tho gcncral court, nnd all justices of tho l)Cace in vacntion f:~:~~1 
IS \vell as in lerm time, MO nuthorized to i!l8ue proce8!l to cnrry into 
clTect tho provisions of this act. 

2. Upon complaint mado to nnyauch mngislrnto thDt a criminnl F.lamrnllkln DIL 

olTenec hu been committed, he shall exnmine on onth the complain- COLllplllnl. 

Int and any witnesses produced by !tim. and shall reduce tho com~ 
plnint to writing, and onU80 tho same to be snbscribod by tho com-
phtinnnt i and if it shall nppelU' tbat nny such olTenco hlUl been com· 

17 
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Wb.n person 
<bor~«I to JIve re_ 
¢<)gn'1Onee. 

When to b6 co",· 
mltle<!. 

Forl.llure 01 .. _
ul<ano~. 

WI,.." dltoh ... ,od. 

,\\ay be delivered 
"" ",.,nMuf exoc
utlvo, &0. 

Compl.,nant noble 
ror coo .. , &0. 

PROCEEDINGS TO PREVENT CRI MES. 

as are necessary 10 bring: the case willlin t.he provisions of law, 
issue a warrant to brin& the person so charged before the same, or 
some other court or magistrate wit])in the territory, to answer such 
complaint as in other cases . 

SEC. 4. If, upon examination of the person c1wrged, it shall appear 
to the court or magistrate, that there is reason~ble calise to believe that 
the complaint is true, and that such person may be lawfully demanded 
of the governor, he shall, if not charged with a capital crime, be required 
to recognize with sufficient sureties, in a reasonable sum, to appear 
before such court or magistrate at a future day, allowing a reasonable 
time to obtain the warrant of the executi\'c, and to al>idc the ordcr of 
the court or magislrnte; and if such person ~hall 110t so recognize, he 
shall be committed to prison, and be there detained until such day, in 
like mtnner as if the offence charged had been committed within th is 
t erritory; and if the person so rccognizin! 81mll fail to appcar according 
to the condition of his reeogniz:l.1loe, hc s ,all bc defaulted, and the like 
proceedings shall be had as in the ca~c of other recognizances entered 
into bcfore such court or magistrate; but if such person be charged 
with a capital crime, he shall be committed to prison, and there detained 
until the dny so appointed for his appearance before the court or mag
i.tratt<. 

Sl:c. 5. If the person so recognized or committed, shall appear be
fore the court or magistrate upon the day ordered, he shall be dis
chargeJ unless he he demanded by some person ~uthorjzcd by the war
rant of the executive to reccive him, or unless the' court or magistrate 
shall see cause to commit him, or to require him to recognize anew, fo r 
his appearance [it some other day and if, when ordered, he shall not so 
recognize, he shall be committed and detained as before provided; 
whether the person so diseharged shall be recognized, committed, or 
diseharged, any person authorized by the warrant of the executive, 
may nt all times, lake him into custody, and the ~ame shall be a dis
charge of the recognizance, if any, and shall not btl deemed an escape. 

SEC. 6. T he complainant in ~uch case, shall be answer3ble for the 
nctllai costs and eharge~, nnd for the support in prison, of any person 
so committed, and shall advnnce to the jailor one week's board, at the 
time of commitment, and so from week to week, so long as such person 
shall remain in jail, and if lIe fail so to do, the jailor may forthw ith dis
charge such 1)Cr50n from his custody . 

• 

CHAPTER 11 :1. 

O F PROCEEDINGS TO PIlEV I::NT THE COMMISSION O F 
CRIMES. 

SECTI05 SECTION 

I. Wh:t, .trlc." I. cou ... r"~lIc peace to b. 3. ~I'!,,"lr.l' "'h,n t. 1'0"0 "'a"."t. 
kep~ 4. Pro<c«ll"~. up.n ex.n)loallon, ".10" ",.,-

~. p,,,,ee<l ln ;s "'Ilen c"m~l"'nl I, m"~o I. lWa". 
mog,','"'C. 6. nere.,tI.,,( may ha\'e (,:m""'. 
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PROCE F.DlNGS TO PRF.VENl' CR IMES. 

SErT10," S~ CTION 

6. Ddeuollw\ .. 'I,. n 10 eulV Inlo ~nl .. "«. lb ..... n" <"'m"Il"' '''',~ow ,1.,.".Ian, "'Ol'~' 
T. DoJ.L>d&nt .. 10o .. 10 I>t ~1""b&<V<' . nl.cll.'led . 
8. Def~""L ",be .. '0 !>II "'mmllLoti. 15 . 1I<<<>;OI .. nco 10 ~. 1"''''mlll<HIlo dl."IC\ 

10. Coo,. loywbOlll JIll"'. 11. When po""u ",oy be orde,ed l u '''''iol.o 
II ..... ~poal .. b.o ."o .. otI. "'Ilhoul ,.. ..... nl. • 

12. Wb'n mo;I.\,.(. mAl" rtqul,. wltn ...... \o IS. I',,..on, 'a"ylng o«."oJ,·. wo.[\oO" bow 
_lie. I'uul<b«"l. 

U. DI,I,'cl """,I ho", 10 1'''''''0<1 u]X>a 6ucb 19. SuU ~","ghl on >"eOOgnlunce. 
oPP.,.,I. ~. Sn'",f 'nos loh awl,un.ndor prl"olpoll" 

14. Wb ... ~I'P"Uo.n\ f.lIO \0 ~..-<u ... pp,al, ""OIloin""". 

SEC. 1. The juclges of thc sCI'ero.l courts of rccord, in v~cnt i on ns 
well as in open court, aud nil iu~tices ofthc pe,Lce, shall have powcr to 
cause all laws made for the preservation of the public peace, to be kept, 
and in the execution of that power, may require persons to gi"e secu
r ity to keep the peace, or for their good behavior, or Loth, in Lhe man
ner prov ided in this chapter. 

SEC. 2. Whenever cotDphint shall be m~de to any such rn."'gjst r~te, 
thnt any person hIlS threatened to commit an cffcnce ugainst the person 
or property of another, the magistrate shall examine the complainant 
and any wItness who may be Ilroduced, on oath, and reduce slIeh com
plaint to wriling and cause the same to be subscribed Ly the com
plainant. 

Sr.c. 3. If upon examination, it s11al\ aj)pcar that therc is just cause 
to fear that any such offence may be committed, the magistrate shall 
issue a warrant under his hand, reciting the subst;lIIcc of the complaint, 
and requiring the officer to whom it may be directed , forthwith to ap
prehend the person complained cf, and bring Ilim before such magis
tro.Ie or some otlLer magistrate or court, having jurisdiction of thc cause. 

Sr.c. 4. The magistrate before whom any person is brcught upon 
charge of h.aving made threats as aforesaid, shall as soon as may be, 
examine tbe complainant and the witnesses to support the proseeution, 
on oati l, in the presence of the p."Ir ty charged, in relation to any matters 
connected with such clmrge, which may be deemed pertinent . 

S l:c. 5. After the testimony to support the prosecution, the wit
nesses for the prisoner, if he llave any, shall be sworn and exo.mincd, 
and he may be assisted by counsel in sueh examinaticn, and also in lhe 
cross examination of the witnesses in support of the prosecution. 

Sl:c. 6 . If upon examination it shal! a.ppear that there is just cause 
to felll" that any such offence will be committed by the party complaincd 
of, he shall be required to enter into a recognizance and with sufficient 
sureties, iu such sum as the magist rate sllaH direct, to keep the pcace 
towards all the people of this territory, lind especially towards tJIIl per
son$ requiring such security, for such term liS the magist rate shall 
order, not exceeding six months; bulllC shall not be ordered to recog
nize {or his appearance at the district court, IInless he is charged with 
some offence for which he ought to he held to answer at said court. 

Sl:c. 7. Upon complying wilh the order of tile magistrate, the par
ty complained of shall be dischargeJ . 

SEC, 8. If the person so ordered to reeognize shall refuse or neg_ 
lect to comply with such order, the magistrate shall commit him to the 
county ja il during the period for which he was required to give secu
rity, or until he shall so recognize, stating in the warrant the calise of 
commitment, with the sum and time for which security was required. 

SEC. 9. If, upon examination, it shall not appear that there is just 
cause to fear that any such offence will be committed by the party com
plained of, he shall be forthwith discharged; and ir the magistrate shall 

527 

11"h~1 omoo", 10 Ct'.,_ pu"lIc r .... 
10 DC .e~' . 

rroc"~IIliIIl'I"R 
compl.'Dt I. maU. 
10 tll.SlOttale . 

AI ... ,.I .. ,. when 10 
I".". ~,."."t. 

ro"Q<eedlo!!'l ~lWo 
.",rulnat lon bofo", 

'''''~I'lr",' . 

nef.n~."' may 
b",' ...... u'.,. 

D<fend,,,! ,,"hon 10 
.,,10< I"to ,""",ni_ .,,, ... 

Dd."~~nl ~he" Ie 
De dl"h,~ed. 

D,fond,,,, when to 
b. ""mm,Ued . 

De/end •• nt wheo \0 
bo ~1.cI'Argod, 
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Co.!< hrwhom p.,d 

App<AI whon .1_ 
wft-o.J. 

Wh<nmu',',." 
m Ol· ,«,,,,,. "'It_ 
n, •• ,~ ,"""~"' •• _ 

1),,,,,0\ ""Uf' b~w 
'0 ~roc.o<I "PO" 

-"nch ,pp"' . 

Whe" . ,,!>On.,n, 
,all. ,,, pro .. ,,,,", 

sP""', """1''''_ 
u" .. ~,I>t '" 'O'C"". 

Allo, eo,n01;I01o"" 
h.w do,""d,n, may 
b< (lI«b.~«I. 

n_~"' .. n'" ,~ ~e 
".",m''''''! 10 ~l,_ "'<I <."r<. 

Who" PO" O" m.y 
bo 01"<1.,.:<1 I. TO_ 
'.~nl'" ft"i,ho>l,t 
".",,"",. 

P.r'"'" c."tln~ "1f.,,,I" w" P"'" 
bow punlOh .. l. 

!lu!! l,m"Sb, on TO_ 
'o ,n',,"«. 

PROCr.r.DINGS TO PRE \' r. NT CRIl\·fE . 

deem the complaint unfounded, frivolous, or malicious, ile shall order 
the complainant to pay the costs of pros~cution, who shall thereupon be 
answerable to the magistrate (md the officer for their fees as for i,js 
own debt. 

SEC. to. \Vhen no order respecting the costs is ·made by the mag
istrate, they shaH be allowed and paid in the same manncr as costs be_ 
fore justices in criminal prosecutions; but in all cases where a person 
is required to give security for thc peace or for his good behavior, the 
magistrate moy further order the costs of prosecution or on/' part there
of to be paid by such person,· who shall stand committe( \mtil such 
costs are paid, or he is otherwise legally discharged. 

SEC. 11. Any person aggrieved by the order of any justice of the 
peace requiring him to recognize as aforesaid, may, on gil'ing the se
curity required, appeal to the district court next to be bolden in the 
same county, or that county to which said county is attached for judi
cial purpose.~. 

S.o;c. 12. The magistrate from whose order all appeal is ~o taken, 
sholl require such witnesses as he may think necessary to ~\\pport the 
complaint, to recognize fo r their appearance at the court to which ap
peal is made. 

S.o;e.· 13. The court before which such appeal is proseqllted, may 
affirm the order of the justice or discharge the appeJlant, or may re
quire the appellant to enter into a new recognizance, with suffioient 
sureties, in such sum and for such time as the court shall think proper, 
and may also make such order in relation to the costs of prosecution a~ 
l,e may ileem just and reasonable. 

SEC. 14 . If any party appealing, shan fail to prosecute his appeal, 
his recognizance shall remain in full force and effect as to lmy breach of 
the condition, without an affirmation of the judgment or order of the 
magistrate, and shall also stand as a security for any costs which shall 
be ordered by the court appealed to, to be paid hy the appellant. 

S1:c. 15. Any person committed for not finding sure ti e~, or refusing 
to recognize as required by the court or magistrate, may be discharged 
by any judge (If justice of the peaco on giving such security as was re
(Juircd. 

SEC. 16. E very recognizance taken in pursuance of the foregoing 
provision, shall be tra1\~mitted by the ma~istrate to the district court for 
the county, on or before (he first li~y 01 thc next terlll, and sha.ll be 
there filed of record by the clerk. 

SEC. 17. Any person who shall in the presence of any magistrate 
mentioned in the first section of Ihis chapter, or before any court of rec
ord make an affray, or threaten to kill or bcat another, or to commit any 
violence or outrage against his ]lerSOn or propcrty, and every person, 
who, in the pre~ence of mch court or magislate, shall contend with .hot 
and anO"ry words, to the disturbance of the peace, may be ordered WIth· 
out pr~cess or ally other proof, to recognize .for ~eeping the pea~e, and 
being of good beha\·ior, for a term not exceedlllg SIX monlh~, and III ca~e 
of a refnsal, may be committed as before dire~led . . 

Sec. 18. If ;:my person shall go armed \nlh a dIrk, dagl$"er, sworJ, 
pistol or pistols, or other oJlensil'c and (~al:gerous \~eapOJl, Wlt~out reas
onable cause to fear an assault or other InjUry or VIolence to IllS person, 
or to his family, or property, he may, on complaint of" any other person 
llaving reasonable cause to fear an injury or breach of the peace, be !e
qui red to find sllreties for keeping ~he peace,. for a te~m not exceedIng 
~i:l: months, with the right of appe::llmg as before pronded. 

S[c . 19. Whenever upon a suit brougllt on any such recogni~anccs, 
the pf'nal1y thereof shall be adjnilg .. d forfei!ed. the comt may remit such 
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portion oJ" the penalt,.. on the petition of any defendant, as the. cIrcum
stances of the case shall render just and reasonable. 

S:tC, 20. Any surety in n recognizance to keel) the peace, or for 
good behMior, or both, sh(lll ha\'e the same authority and right to take 
and surrender his pr~nl'ipal, as if he had been bnil for him illllei.-il case, 
and upon such surrender, shall be discharged and exempt from allliu_ 
bility for aoy act of the principal, ~ubsequent to such ~urrender, which 
would be a breach of the condi tion of the recognizancc; and tho person 
~o surrendered may recog:ni :z:e anew, with sufficient sureties, bofol"e any 
justice of the peace for the residue of the term , and thereupon shnll be 
discharged. 

CHA P'J:ER J J 3 . 

• OF ARRESTS. 

Sr:n,o" 
l. ... ,.,...., d eftn.rl . 

~. A ..... I ho.- on<l b,· .,bom m"' • • 
~. Eve,.,. "",...,., ,,",uSl .,~ om«!T In ma~;n, or· 

r .. t. 
..... "..,..1o, f.lony OT ",l"'<m,onor h .... "''''' •• 

6 .• 1,. ... " I~r felOflr or IrI I$de"'UIIGI bow miM. 
6. !)ff<.doD' bow ,. b. reo, .. lne<j. 
7. om,,", ",,,01 Inl""" dalen<l"o, ,ho' b. oct. 

UDd<T .oIhorlU·, 

a. otIIcer mol w;.e De<e ... ry f", ... 
~. om"T m'l Lr •• k onl« door '0 m.ko or· 

'"" 10. 0fft«T m'l b""t on'" door 10 ""t. u_ 
........ 

tI. Wbrn 0lIl<<< m.y .,.,. .. 1 ,_ .. ·!tbun' 

"Orro.'. 

l"tCTlOlo" 
1'1. Omec, m.r~, .. ~ "''0" ~oo'. 
!J. "'rr ... ' m.y bo m&d • • ~ nl~ht. 
I~. omo", mUSllnl.,,,, ,,,,,,,,, 01 11\0 tau •• of 

.".". 
16. Po .... n b".khlli I"&CO 10 be \.&~ ... bolo-ro 

JUltiee. 
16 . ond ... In pf . .. """ 01 m3; lortr&'o. 
17. wb. n prlvole P<raonIrlO1 Ort . .. ~ .J>OtI. 

18. ll.,., 1Illorm penon ,h. c..u •• at arTOot. 
19. P ..... ",okln; ouch ." .. , .".,. b,ut ope. 
~,. 

~. Po,..., • • "."ed ",uot be takm brfOI< rnA· 

g"''''''' 
2'. D,I.n~.n' mAT bo rotak<. II h. eoc. p', 
'1"1 . P ...... pnn.I., m.y trr.U .l><" doo" 0\ 0. 

S1:C. I. Arrest is the taking of i\ penon into custody, that he may 
be held to answer fo r a public offence. 

S1:c. 2. An arrest may be either, 
J. By a peaee officer under a warrant: 
2. By a peace officer without a warraut: 
3. By a pri\"ate person. 
Sr:c. 3. Every person must aid an officer in the execution of a war

ran~, if 1he officer require his aid, and be present and acting in its e)<e
cutum. 

SEC. 4. If the offence charged be a felony, the arrest mny be made 
on any day and at any time of the day or night; if it be a misdemean_ 
or, the arrest cannot be made on Sunday, or at night, unle~s upon the di
rection of tbe magistrate indorsed upon the warrant. 

SEC. 5. An arrest is made by an actual restraint of the person of 
tbe defendant, or by his submission to the custody of the officer. 

SEC. 6. The defendant is not to be $ubjected lo any more restraint 
than is nece~sary for his arrest and detention. 

-

Surot~ ""T ,. k. 
an~ """"dot pun· 
elp ", ,,, «rognl· 
ton«. 

Arre' t ho~' Ina by 
... bon> ",.d, . 

E .. ,y p ..... NUot 
. Id otil«, 10 m. · 
k'ng A .... ot . 

Arr.ot fO' fe loDY or 
",lode", .. ".,. b_ 
mi.<l •• 

"'Tr .. t for 1<1"'10' 
m'ode", .. "", boW 
m ad •• 

Oel.nd,., bo" to ' 
b. rom' lnO<!. 

. ------------~ 
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cnAP.1G. 

PROCEEDINGS TO PREVENT COMMISSION OF CRIlIES. 

CHAPTER X VI. 

pnOCSEDINGS TO PREVENT COll:llISSION OF CRlUES. 

SEC. 1. CerUlil! omcerll conservators orlho public peace. 
2. Ptoei1ooillgtl when complaint is made to magistlllte. 
3, MlIgiBtrmt\l,when to issue warront. , 
4. ProceedinSIl on OXllmination before mngistm\o. 
6, PriYilcgo of defendant. 
G. Recognizance, wb~n required. 
,. Defendant, whon to be committed. 
a. Diaehargo 01 defendant; complainant, when to pny costs. 
!l: In othcrCllSes, costs, how and when paid. 

10 . .A.PpCII~ whclIlIlIowcd. 
11. 'Vllen mflgistrllto mny requirG witncMC9 to , ccog-nizo. 
12. Pl'OOC(!dings on appeal by district court. 
13. Con!cquCDe1) of nppcl1l1l1t failing to prosecnte opp(!nl. 
14. A!\er commitme"t, dcrolll)ont moy bo discharged au si~ing 600urity; 
15. Recognizance to be transmitted 10 district oourl 
1G. Whon person moy bo ordered to recognize withl>ut wnrrant. 
1'1. Anned peBOns, whon required II> nod sureties. 
18. Suit on reeogniznnce. 
1::1. Surety moyll!lrrcuder princiJX1l. 

-IIo:epln, tbe ' SEC. 1. 'l'he judges of. the sever!!l courts of record, ill vacation as 
peace. well as in open eour~ and all justices of the peace, shall have J'>ower 

to cause aU laws made for the preservation of tbe public peace, to 
be kep;, and in the execution of that power, may rcquire persons 
to give security to keep the peace, or tor their good behavior, or 
bOLh, in the manner provided in this chapter. 

When SUre· SEC. 2. W'henever complaint shaH be made to any such magis
~~~·u!';'~"l. ~ trate, that any person has threatened to commit an olfenee against 
~cd' ,),81: the person or property of another, the magistrate shall examine the 

o. . compbinant, and any witness who may be produced on oath, aud 
reduce such complaint to writing, and cause the same to be sub· 
scribed by the .complainant. 

Wnrrn~t to SEC. 3. If, upon examinntioD, it shall appear that thcre is just 
llIue. cause to fenr that sucb offence mlly be committed, the magistrate 

shall issue a warrant under his band, reciting the substance of th.e 
complaint, and requiring the officcr to whom 'it may be dirccted, 
forthwiLh to apprcllcnd the person complained of, :l.lld bring bim 
before snch magistrate, or some oLbcr magistrate or court having 
jurisdiction of the cause. . 

l:u.mlnmllon SEC. 4. The magistrate before whom any person is brought upon 
charge of having made threats a<l aforesaid, shall, tiS soon tiS may 
be, examine the complainant, and thc witnesscs to support the pros. 
ecutiou, on oath, in the presenc!} of the party charged, in relation 
to any matters connccted with such chargc, which may be deemed 
pertinent. 

PrhllcgG or SEC. 6. ,After tbc testimony to support the prosecution, the wit
defendnnt. ncsses (or the prisoner, [fhe havc any, shall be sworn and exam· 

. ined, and he may be assisted by cou nsel in such examination, and 
also in the cross,cxamination of the witnesses in support of tbe 
prosecution. . 

~:I!fI:i.~1l SEC. o. If, upon examination, it slmll appcar that there is just 
requite<!. cause to fear tbat nny sueh offence will be committed by the party 
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complained of, he shall be required to enter into reco~nizaDcc with (lJIAP~ 18: 
sufficient Hurcties, ill such 8um ns the magistrnte shall oired, to keep ~ 
the peace towards all the people of this territory, and cspecially 
towards the pcrson requiring such security, fur such term tiS the 
magistrate shall order, not exceeding six months;· but he sunIl not 
be ordered. to recognize for his nppeanlncc at the district court, 
unless he is charged with some oflence for which he ought to be 
hold to answer at said court. 

SEC. 7. If tbe person so ordered to recognize, shall refuse or ne' non to be 
I t t I · hid h . h II . h' .ommltto~. sec 0 comp y Wit sue 1 or cr, t c mngu!trate s a commit 1m 2'l lhn.flall. 

to the county jail during the period for whieh he was required to 
give security, or unlil he shall 80 rccognim, stating in thp. warrant 
the cause of commitment, with the sum and time for which security 
was required. . 

SEC. 8. If, upon examination, it shall not nppear that there is Comrl. tMnl 

just cause to fear that any such offence will he committed by the ;!~~. to .... ,

p lnty comp1nined of, 111) shnll hfl forthwith discharged; nnd if tho 
magistrate shall deem the complaint unfounded, frivoklUS or mali· 
cious, he shall order the complRlOant to pay the costs of prosecution, 
who shall thereupon he :mswerablc to the magistrate and tho officer 
for their fees, as for llis own debt. 

SEC. 9. When no order respeetiDlf the costs is madc by the rna· e .. t •• 
gistrate, tbey sball be allowed and pmd in the same manner as costs 
before just,ces in eriminni prosecutions i but in nil cases w)lere a 
person is required to give security for the peace, or for his good be
havior, the magistrnte mny further order the costs of prosecution, 
or any part thcrcof, to bc paid by such pen;on, who shall stand 
committed until such costs nrc pnitl, or he is otherwisc legally dis
charged. 

SEC. 10. Any person aggrieved by the order ofnny j ustice of the Appolt. 

peace, rcquirinp him to recognize ns aforesaid, may, within ten 
da.:ys after the tlccision of the justice, on giving the security re
qUIred, nppent to the district court·, next to be holden in the same 
county, or that county to whieh said county is attached for judicial 
purposes. 

SEC. 11. 'I'he magistrate, (rom whose order an appeal is to be Wltn.u .. 

k h II . I ·t h d .. "cn 10 r._ ta -ell, s a reqUIre sue I WI ncsses as c max ccm necessary to .o",l~. 
suppor~ the complaint., to recognize for their nppearnnee at the 
court to which appenl is made. 

SEC. 12. 'fhc court before which such nppeal is prosecuted, may rftnror~p. 
affirm the oroer of the justice, or· discharge the appellant, or may pdlmcftutt 

require the appellant to enter into a new recognizance, with suffi· 
cient sureties, in such sum nnd for such time :t8 the court shall 
think proper, and may also make such order in relation to the costs 
of prosecution, as it may deem just and reasonable. 

SEC. 13. If any party appealing, shall fail to prosecute bis appeal, "alll.. to 

his recognizanoo slmll remain in full force and effect, as to any :;;'.:i~I. 
breach of the condition,· without an affirmation of thc judgment or 
order of the magistrate, and shall also stand as security for nny cost 
wllich shall be ordered by the court appealed to, to be paid by the 
appellant. 

SEC. 14. A ny person committed for not finding 8nrcti(l~,!, or refus· Dl,ebarge of 

ing to ,recognise as required by the court or magistrate, m,ay be di&- ~U:d. (0"1-, 
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CITAI'.11. cuarged by nny judge ot justice of the peace, 00 giving such 'seeu-
rity n.s wns required. 

n~eognl,an. SEC, 15. Every recognizance taken in pursuance of the fore
~~' 1fh~,~n~ going provisions, shall be tran'smitted by the magistrate to" the dis· 
witted. trict court for the county, on or before the first day of the next 

term, nnd shall be there filed of record by the clerk. 
Ordor 1<1 ro· SEC. 16. Any porson, who shall, in tbo presence of any magis· 
:~!=r:~~~: trllte mentioned in the first section of this chap.tet, or before any 

court of record, make an affray, or threaten to kill, or bent (motber, 
or to commit any violence or outrage against his person or prop
erly, and every persoD, who, in tbe presence of such court or mn· 
gistrate, shall contend with hot and angry words, to the disturbance 
of the peace, 1.Jlny be ordered, without process or any otbc.r proof, 
to recognize for keeping tbe pence, and bcing of good bebavior for 
a term not exceeding six months, and in case of a refusnl, may· be 
committed as before directed. . 

Armed per· SEC. 17. If nny pcrsan shall go armed with a dirk, dagger, sword, 
~~i .. r~~ pistol, or other oifensi,'e and dangerous weApon, without reasonable 
Ilnd .ur.tles. cause to fenr an assaul~ injury, or other violence to his persoD, or to 

his fnmily or property, he may, on complaint of nny other person, 
having rensonable cause to fear nn injury, or breach of the peace, 
be required to find sureties for keeping the peace for a term Dot 
exceeding six months, with the right of appealing as befdre pro· 
vided, . 

Sllil ~n r<!. SEC. 18. Whcneveron n suit brought on any SllCh rccognizance, 
cosn!uucc. the penalty thercof shall be adjudged forfeited, the court ma.r reo 

mit such portioll of the penalty on the petition of any defendall~ 
as tbe cil'cumstanc~.s of the case shall render just and reasonable. 

:~;;:~de,;ay SEC. 19. Auy S4!·ety in a recognizance to kcep the peace, or 
pr!ne!p.l. for good behaVIor, or both, sbaIl have the same authority and right 

to t.1ke nnd surrel1der his principal, .as if he had been bail for him 
in a civil case, and upon such surrender, shall be dischnrged and 
exempted from all1iabili~y for any act oftbo principnl, subsequent 
to such surrender, which would be a breach at' the condition of the 
recognizance i and the person so surrendcI:Cd, may recognize anew 
with sufficient sureties, before nny l'ustiee of tbe pence for the resi· 
due of tbe term, and thereupon sha 1 be discbarged, 

CHAPTER XVII. 

ARRESTS. 

SEQ, 1, Arrest dellned. 
2 • .Arrcs~ how lind by wh!>m mlldo. 
3. Every person must aid olftecr in mnking IIrros~ if requirod, 
4.. Arrest ror felony lind misdomeanor, when may be mode. 

6. As to whllt coDstitllteBorrcst. , 
G. Omecr moy pursuo fugitlvo into other counticB. 
~. When on omcor or privntc person mlly orrest witheut Wllrrout. 
8. ArrCllt, how mndo·ln suell caso. 
l), Escapo lind capture of prisoner. , 

MUll. SEC, !. Arrcst is the taking a person inj;o custody, that he may 
be held to answer for a public offence. 
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2-18 Qtrfmes.- Qt:rfmfual ;Proteb'ure. 
A"",M ••• Hl2. In all ens()! where a remedy is prGvioied , or duty enjoined, or an,fthing d irected 
.;;:'~:1 10 It< 10 he dono by ,my nct or actJl of nS$€mhly Gf this commonwealth, lhe dJl"<>ctjons of the 
:,...1.1 pul' sflid flcts almll he strictly pursued; ami no pena lty aho.ll he in fl icled, or anything done 

ag!'eeably to the pl'ovision9 of the co '"mon law in such \ll\Ses. fu rther than shall be Iluce .. 
lary fo r currying auch "d 01' acta inlO effect .(,,) 

M • • oiog of 
~.o.'" 
Io<m .. 

1(13. Wbere" er anything is forb idden Or dlrected by the provi~iona of thiR code by 
using the g~nern l terms, any one •. "ny per$On, the person. evel'Y peraon ~nd such pC I'~on, 
or the relatIve pronoun he. referrIng to ~uch genera l term. Ihe same pruhih ition 01' dl. 
rectinn , if lJ,e contl'a!'y be not ()l'pre$sed, ie ex tended to more pet'sons tl" .. !) one and to 
fe males a.s well as Dlal e~ do ing or omitting the same act.(b) , 

<!Criminal 'Wrorebure. 
"- P1OC1:'nINO ' ro btnCT • •• "'I!WWIO" OP con , .... 

I . Wri t. ol.rr'''~ to. Sutpo:o... HI poO ... . 
2. ~:''''p''-' In'" A,,"\h., "'" " ty. 
3. U.,kl"~ "., ,,;,"IS, ilAiI , Ilemont. 
4. JJogimAM I:w:klo~ ouch """,nt. to bo indomnlft..:!. 
r.. oi,,,.,.i(io,, ofl'to .... ,Iy ,up"" .. d 10 bo .1010 •• fouod In the 

""" .... Ion olo""'",n,.d, 
6. Su""t1 of "'. _ ... 
7. &11. 
8. S .. "."d .. of boil. 
9. S"tlolll •• 'of,.,.j",lo.1 oa .... 

n. t~DICJN.~TO H O .... n'~" •. 
10, O","d Juro" au,b",I.", 10 .dmlol"e ' Q,t~ •. 
II. Yo,,,, or indie,,,,.nbo. ~'o,o,~1 obj.."lono 10 Indidmo.1 

It> bo ",. d. ""I,) .... Ih. ju" I. , WOM>. Amoudm.uto oU J ... 
"""rt'. h. 

12. Vo,ianeco b. t .... ., .. , itlen inUr'IIOlonto, ., p«<l ucoo and 
lo.ld I. t~~ j"d io(",ont, o>n.uda~I •. 

13, I I"m"",1.o1 n,lan", I;o'" .. n Incllel",,, ul ond pl'OOf 
• mcnd . hlo. 

" , ' I, nno, M 1011n; ,~ •• w •• "bip of proporly In eo"", of 
1"'''.''' .. nd joiol owoo" . 

I~. )Jouu., of cb • .-g;"JI f,"ud. a" lo" p.,t.' .. 1 ond ,!oIot 
O"n''''' 

I~. U.n"or of l ayl ns proper".f «>unlioo. <iIi ... low.sblp., 
'0. 

17 , Ponn. of iDdlolm •• 1 In c .... of forgl"" ,1e.IiDg •• d 
e mb .... Ii">:_ QT '~ ... tlni ~1 r.i .. p'rion"",. 

18. ~'O,,". I" ot b .. e''''. 
19. I n,,,,, '" i1.r",ud p"lloul"j>< ... n , nood nol be all'&,"<1 

0, pro',n In c,,,,,, of 10.-gin~. ulteriOR or ~,I .. p"'to."" •. 
20. In In~I<I""n" fOT mu ...... 6Dd mAD,'.u~ht"" ...... ", bJ 

l'bkb 'bO Injo,/ " .. h,filelOtl ,,«<I Dol be .""",t\eol. 
21. fl O<! uioite. Or"O I"dl.lm.ot fo, po'Jory. 
2:1. ]I_qui ,iM of an Indid""., for .~,",'natlon of pe,ju rl. 
Z3. Indl"'m.nt fu, duoili ng. 
21 Cou",. ru, r""I.ID~ and ,1 .. Hog "'0.1 bo joined. 
2.\. I>.u •• n,1 ItI.1 In e,i",lnal 0& .... 
U. I'd""".,, "nndi"g ",ule , 
~1. P,.,.."ul",·' n'm, '" be IndO'o<d on tb, I.di,t",.n\. 
28. 01,,,,, .. &<10 of .mbonl."'o.1 ""I bo .barged I. 'b ... m. 

In<llotmonl. 
:1\1. Nollepro",,!"i. 
3(1, Pl •• , ofaul ... r"i. <om i,t or anl .. roil! aoquil 

C. OO~n. or o~"m' ... 'nl'OIOl'tO~. 
31. Coo,t.. ofoye, ond to,,,,lb"'. 
S~. QUA'ter ..... 1"" •. Wh.n cau ... to bo •• rtifted to th. OY' . 

.ond "" .. inor, """. ... of lb. ""urll_ 
33. Writ.> or error •• d ... ,lion,l. 

D, o. 'H~ n u.L. 
$4, Po"", •• ".d" boll .ot to bo p).c«Iln lb. orh"i".) b.c. 
8~. l'.rlOD' 1"'101.0:<1 fo, t , •• oou to ~ .. o .<OPI 0r lb. indlc l· _., 
~~. 1'o'emplo'l' choll'"g", 

~7 Ch.n.uS"" b,. ,b ........ ouw ... Uh. 
3S. 1I0~ <h .lle.!:"".rt to boo ""U,lydod. 
3~. 110 .. eh.n.n~ .. , .. to be d,l<rml.O<! , 
40). Of 'he ttl.1 of pe"'," • • Joln'ly I.~kl<d, .cd j<>lot "".~ 

1.1l~." 
. 1. 110 .. 101 •• m.y ........ d«l ood ju,iH ' u,,"",o" , d. 
4~. Of .u" •• d. ",edle'a'oIlD",,'" 
43, or ,b, plac, of Itlal of lreo"" •. 
U. Of (h. pl.", of t,',l of . ".,.."" i •• hefo,. Ih. 1'3 .... 
~~. Of H'. pi..,. of ITi.1 Qf a"""""',i .... ft., rI\< ' r.o'. 
46. Of Il lonlo"," . I,lklug o, ",,;'o~lu~ i" O~. "'"" '1, ood d.ath 

In .no,bor. 
~1 . Of Moulo" • • tTikins or polllOll lng in t ho "ot<. a nd du.1~ 

ou'of'b, .tolo. 
48. 1'ro,f "I olTen",. ""mmIU .. 1 no", """"ly Hnoo. 
49. hoof of oll,n",,' «>m"' ;tteJ du' in, io"'''o)" 
M. \'.rty InJIc'-" for f.loo, 0, ml«l,m6.nor "'"1 bo fou"d 

iuilly of "Iempl to oom",I, ti" .. m. 
~I. 1' .. ", •• 1.,1.d for ",tOOl.m .. uo. nol to bo '«]uIU.d If ,h. 

olloo"" turn 0"' 10 !xl 1\.10",. 
~:l. Wlw, ........ Iilled to ""m"II"n 10 b< Nlmpo"u, . 
1\3. Cll" of d.f«bo in j u,y P""" " by •• .-<Ilet. 
6~. Of th, trl,1 of prjoo",,, com..,,""". 
66. 1\';,,,.,_1,, fu,~.rI.,. 
MI Wi ... . ...... not I" be Itdp'l oon.,l ..... pl 10 .. '1'1 ........ 
~I. 11,11, of .x""pl;"n, ou~ ",110 of erro, ~lIo"'ed , 
~S, W,ltt.n opl"lon, I~ bo ~I..:t. 
W (J'"'tin~ of ",i to of or'," ... ~ul.'«I. 
60. " ",., "hen"" w,it of .rro, '~.ll l .. " •. 
61. ProeMdl"g, ofte, .ftj,,,,.n,,, o ....... d of jn~g"''''I. 

& OF """". 
62- I'M.,,, o(gr.,nd . nd po'" ju",,.. 0' . ' _ t .. 
0\3. or ,:,. ~.fe"d.nt·. "",I .. 
~, Of poYD\.·n, of..,. .. go" ... ny. 
66. 0>0 .. "b.ro .. p.nto bill, art p_"1etI ."Ior! )0\.1 <>lI',.d.,... 

r . aU .... L ""."'" ...... 
00. Tn..,oo ~,I.on.n. Ju,y to ftod 'b. f,el M In ... lty , 0.. 

ilmd""t V bo .Io,.lned in c""ncl, . 
G1. Wb, ,,, d.f"od,,,, I, foond in .. no "pon ""'I~.m.ol 
68. Whore p,i ...... , broollbl u p to bo dlo<b0'S"d OPI>"" .. .., 

bo 10",,,,,,. 
W. ''' '' ''0 defe"d.nt 10"" doll . trod up lo~;' Iri.o~. or 1<1 

tho 0".,,,,,,,,,. 00 o«",l<y bel v, gi ... n. 
70. Un .... 'pe"'" to he paid I. "uob <a$<'. 
\1. CI.I: . 0tlo •• ag. in.1 f<lo ••. 
72. Kx",,,tlo •• u"" . .. nl<."" •• f~I;tu,lon_ 
73. Oull''''1 . 
74. !!oD"U",,' of "P"'''' Of oo)i"" ""nh.m.nl. 
16. !!onlonoM of ..,pu. to Of oo!;\a,y ..",6 n.m •• I of I ... 111>. 

000 y .... . nd " "'pl. Im~.IO<>.lneol 
16. !hoe""o'" In capital co ..... 
77. I.im ·""on ofp""""uli_ 
18. Fin .. to> be d«Nod to be ~ to tlwl OI.t. (qr t be n •• of 

lb. rouu ty. 

A. PROCEEDINOS to O~nCT T ilE CO ~)l ISSIOl'l OF CRI JlES . 

W."o"I.of I. T he j udges of the $Uprelne conrt, of the cour t of oyer nod termine~ nnd jn.il 
orr .. t, &0. delivery, of the conrts of qun~ter ae$~i "ns, or any of them, shull a~ld lIl:'l .dlrec.t th eIr 

wri ts alld precepts to the shenffs nnd ooroner$ of th ~ SHernl countieS Wit 'HI th'$ COlli' 

m@lVcalth. wheo need shall be, to tn.ke persons indicted for felon ies. or other o.ffen~cs . 
uefore them. who Inny dwell, remo,'e or be re~eived into onother count,y; and. It shall 
and may be lawful to and for the snid j"dge~, oruny of them . to issue slIbpoonas ID ~D nny 
couutyof the commonwealth . for sU J.nmoning find bringing nlly penon to .give ~vdenc~ 
in any matter or cause before thelll. or a ny of them. !lnd to compel obedience ~> sneh 
wr its, precepts or subpoonfts, by attachment or olh()rwiae, nnd u nder s uch pRinS nod 

1 ..... ".,,,.". '...,. 1' .... Y.L,'''. 
. y. l<", by thll13!h ...,\100 of lI,e oct 01 22tI Ap,lI t:1 
100; It will .1", bo fo,,"d I" 1110 p"oi,bln."I. pro'· 
th . act of:l3d Ap,lI 1$:111, lQ Sm, ~3() . He"",' 0" Ilt. I""'" 
(h"'~8. 

.. '/'h llo ...,t10" ,. t.k." f",m tb. 13tb oecllo. of 1lI • • 0' of 

In IMO.I'''. I , A., .. ~ •• <>I",",II. P.~ .• '" 

'" R. 'Sg. 11 S. k 11. 3l~. ndghl. I(, 00. 18 S,;t n. ~~ 
,' .'T_ I a, M . I A_h. ' 6. r An'. ~. l'. 61J1. 

~") T"", ..",Uon . x"I.ln, .b. ", .. nl",. of g~n&ral \atllI' 
... b ld, bTl~. ~""" fo, ,b • • ak< of ~"'rl'1. H. "",t On tho 
)'0 ... 1 00tI.3>I . 
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pennhiel .ns other 1T1'i!1 Or 8uloprollM "fO or ought by Inw to be grnntml nlHl nwarde.! . 
("'~ thnt ,t Ibnll be Inwful f" •• nid judgea, or nlly of them, if they ~e1) 61 to dir<l'Ct ~ \ll:l; 
"'rH·, pr.ecept.,. 1"IUII101lS, u .hpo.ma Or nttnchmonti!, to lJe el('<;:uted by the ~herilf of the 
eolloty ,1\ ,.b,eh t~le IlIl"1 18 Ilwnrded, which said writ, precept, 8ummona or ubpo!!nn, 

'" 
shllll l>o the aufliclt:lnt warrant of auch sheriff fur executing th" Mrne Ihl'Oo .. hollt th ia 
ool\'lUoDwelllth, lUI fully "I!d elfectunlly.!UI if ~ireet.ed to, and executed by the"lberi ff of 
the proper OO\\llty ~bere .uued, P rocwN1, '1 hil t th(l reasonable upenllel of noell/in; F;~p ... _ 
luch pl'OCen, when la,.oed on behalf of the COmmonwealth, shnl1 be paid out of the funds 
of I.be OOU1\t,~ where 'Hued: ,lIod the expel!~e8 of remo~ing UIl)' person chllr~ with 
lunmg ~,"II11 ltled. an offe:nce III o".e COllllt)' IIlto IIno.ther .county, Or of lron-porling I\ny 
JIf'.rwn ..,Lar~ ~Ith hl\l'mg OOlllmltU!d Ully offence III tLIS liMe from IInother stnte illto 
Ill" elute ~or trllll, or for oonveJing II.ny pel"Sllll, after conviction, to Ihe penitentinry. 
Ihull ~ plud O\lt of the t~lll5l1r] or the oouoly where the oll"euce i, ~hlnged 10 hllre been 
oommllU!d.(a) 

2, Where .flny person ehllrged with having com.mil led IIny felony,(b) in nny city Or 1::0<0 loto 
county of thll oonunonwenlh, ~.han go or esC:'Ipe mto IIny other count] Ihere<lf. it elllLI1 u .. C 
snd Dlny be lnwful ro~ the preslden~ or nny Judge?f the court of common plfM in the ""~oly. 
ooun9: where tlle.ln.d pcrllO". mny be fO llnd, to Issue Ili, warrtlnt, nuthori.iug and 
requmng Ihe .Ilerl ff" of the a11'0.1 oounty. to t..'Ike tho 8sid person Rnd conduct him to the 
pro~r OOllnly, ,y~ere the Inid. felony .i! IIlJeged to have been commitWd. the cspell8e. of 
whloh ehn.U be pmd to tho .Ulo.l Iherlff by the county to which the BlIid per!lOli il cun. 
ducted.(c) 

3. 111 eMe Ilny pe"on IIg .. in!! w!wru a warran! may be i.sued by any j udJ;e or n.,kl".. ...... 
aiderullln of nny city. or justine of the pence of any C(lunty in thie commouwenlth, for .. ~t.o. 
auy off~nce there colnllli tled , ahaH esca.pe. go into, reeide or be in tiny other city or 
county out o~ the juriadictiun of ~ho judse, aldermllu. jU9tice or justice9 of the cit,)' Or 
oounty guutlng such W1Urun\ o. nfurC51l ld, it shllil aud Illay be lawful for, (Iud It is 
hereby i!80I:lren to be the duty of lilly IIldel"lllan, justice or justices of the city or O(>lIl1ty 
wllere such perllOn 8hlll1 escape. go into. reside or be. upon proof being mllde, upon oat.h 
or affil'm(l(ion, of the lmndwriting of the judge. alderman, jllstice or justices grnlltin g 
luch wfll'rlln~, to indorse hie or thei r nurne Or name>! on 911Ch waTTnul., which ~hAIl be 
8uffioient a.u thority to the person Or pel"8on$ br ing ing such warrnn l, ond to nil olher 
perlOns to wllllm such wnrtnllt Willi originally directed. to execute Ihe .nme in l u,-,h other 
city or county, OUt of the j uri,diction of the alderml\ll, justice or justice.". !tralll i llg .uch 
warrnnt lIS n.fore'I<'id, and to apprcheod alld enrry '"lOh "ffender before the aldfrmnll. 
juatice or juati~s who indorsed such warrant, or some other nlderlll ll-ll .justiCi! or juslic61 
of .uch other city lind ooullty where such warrant wa.s indorsed. Aud in case !.lIe off~noe n.ll. 
for which auah offellder aha!l be 110 nppreheuded. sha!l be bailable ill !n,. bf "II alder
man or juuiee of the peMe, and lu"h offender shall be willing Ilnd ~:ldy VI &"'0 buil for 
bia appearance lit the nnt collrt of general jail dclirery Or quuroor 56lI5inns, to be held 
ill and for the eity and OI:mnty where the offence wns coOlmitted. such alderman. justiee 
or j1l9ticet .hall nod lIlay tuke luch bail for his appe,-.rnoee. in the Illme mlloner lUI tbe 
,ldermlln Or jll8tiCi! of the puce of the proper city Or eounty might hnve dune: nnll tile 
eaid alde rulBu. jUltiee or jUalices of tbe pelce of 811ch other ci ty or county 80 Inking bail , 
IIhll.ll deliver or transmit luch recognl8ance and other proceeding to the clerk of the court 
of general jail deliver.y or qllarter sessions, where 8uch offendrr 18 requi red 10 nppenr by 
virtue of luch recognl .. n~, and finch recognisance and other prooeedinga ehlll1 be l1li 
~ II.nd efTectualm 11'1"1"1" as if the snme had been enlered into, luken or ackno,yled~ed 
m the p ..... per COllllty where the offence"'l18 committed. and the ""n,e proceedings 8hl.1I 
be hRd thereio. A nd in case the olfence fur which such oll"ender !hl<lI be Rppre~e"ded in 1:."", ... 1. 
any other city or oount]. shall DOt be blli!Rble in law hy an alderman or Juauce "f the 
peace. or luoh offcnder shIll nOt give bail for hi~ RppellrRoce at the I?ro~r conrt hRvillg 
cogni$llnce of hia criuH'. to the satisfllction of the 1I1derllllln or justIce befure .... hnlll he 
shall be broughl., then the oonstable or other person 80 Ilpprehending slIch oll"ender, 
shall ear ry and oonvey him l>ofore ono of tho aldermen or Justices of tho peace of the 
proper oit] or county where . uch offence was committed, there to be deillt with nccord;ng 
to law. (d) 

4. No action of tresplu8. or f"lso imprisonment, or iDrormation, or indictmcnt. Mll'l"loo 
ehn.n be brollght, $oed, commenced. exhibited or prosecuted by lilly per.on, ngninst the bo lo¥~u.b. 
alderman, justice or justiccs, who shnll indnr5e ellch warrant, ror or b] rca!lOn of hi. or ;::;:;d~"D'i'. 
thei r indorsing the same, bu t such pel"8Oo 8h",11 be lit liberty to bring or prOllOcute his or n.d. 
their nction or suit o.gainst the aldermau or justice who originelly granted the WilT-
rallt. (~) 

5. ' ''''hen IIny perlJOll shall be a.ccu8ed before 8. magiatrate, upon oath or nffirmD.· D1')IOOIUon 
of pn>poo<ty 

L .... III1 ... )'~ \'- 1. ... . ... .. ,., .. \.. •. ' .... ! '. '- 1>!t·IL 

(_1 Thl. *''''~ 10 ...... _d o. lb. 9tb _Uou or !b. &ot o. 
nlld.,17:rl.1S,..I:.!l: or 110. 110.11 _no,.b. "'ol-.t3d 
fIoplt .. btr l1gl. a Sill. 43: ."" or tho 2d _1100 or til • .." of 
~III April 18""" P. L. WOo lib nol ""'~ to ,,_, all I ... 
lIb _II ol'l>t .... o( n:n. '--.... par' or It oq ... "I.ppH .. 
&0 ol_lI ...... " ..... 1",11,.1 p,......ll..... Rr-po., 00 lboo ~.n.l 
00<1. 39. Tb • ."un" 10 <>0< n.b" ...... tbe .. pou_ (D.U .... t 10 
o. o .. _ ..... ul ., .... p, &0 ........ ,. r.,iIl .. rr-om )o ......... bo 
hu \.Ok,D ... f~p I" .""Ib,r ,toolt .• c.~. 

(~) rbt, _ "'" •• "''''' &0 .. Iod ............ :. fapt •• <~ 
. 1111 1I"'lD& OOD" .. llltd ... lAo", ....... tu "",1Iou .'''' '''1 COD 

... !,be &n"Httd D"d .. tilt p .... lolou.orth •• o..,...tI.' .eUoD. 
G .. n, 218. «) 1"blo _<Io~ 10 t.ok ... f.o ... lllo 3d _I!oo 0' .1, •• ",of ' lh 
~t April 1807. 4 Sm. W. H.". .. on U .. , I· .... ' (looM- MI. 

(4) A w .... n.l .. ~"" by' j~,,1te or th ....... tn 0 .......... 'f. 
• "" 1""" ...... 1>1. J.'1Iot ol .00000 ... ..... n" . olIontl ... 0 11110.1 .. 
m ... "". 10 loa ...... " .....,,,,lItod 10 Ibo ,",.01, .h.D ... ,bo ... .. 
rant ",". od ... lI1 " o<joooU" , b , dOl •• <Io. or ..... 011 .. , ..... ID ,bo 
jollof,,,. ....,,,', .. b ... III ...... ,,' woo t_,ood. O ... lll!. 

(0) 'Il>& 3<1 .... 4th _\Iou .... ...,. •• _ tI>t ... of 16th 
Aprill8"n. ~ 8DL 62/0. ~. 00 u.. P<-.. al Cod. at.. 
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.up-.J to tion. <'If the crime of bu rglary. rohnpry or larceny. and the said mngi,strnte shaH hal'S 
1)o.",leD, i~sued hi~ w"rrnn~ to apprehend ",wh ]lerson 01' per~onR, or to 8earch teoT su~h goods as 
~"nd ~~ th., h:\\'e heen described. on uMh 01' aflinnati"n, 10 have !.>een stolen goods, if n!ly ahaH be 
pOf .... ~n o ' 0" 'f L • L OJ ono_"""'" found in tile CU8w"y or posse",,,m () ~uc" perl!<Jn or persons. or 1Il tHe uustu' y or pos-

sessicm of any other person or persnlls. fnr hi~. her or their use. and there is probable 
cause supported loy oath Or affirmation, to ~u.pect that other good~, which may be dis
covcr~d On such search, are stulen, it sl".11 anu may be la.wful for the sniu Ulagistrate to 
direct the said good8 to ~e ~eized. and to secure the Mme,in his o":n cust(ldy, unless the 
perAon in whose po!'sesslotl the same were found sholl g,ve sufficlellt surety to produce 

lu~.ut.,..,., the snu'e ilt the tIme uf his 01' her tri8]' Aod the said magistrate shoJI forthwith C8use 
an i,)\'cnt()!'y to he laken uf the said good~. nnd shal l file the same ,vith the clerk of that 
court in whiGh the Mcus(ld person is intended to be pr05ecuted, and shall give publie 
Mtice in the ~ewspapers, or other'rise by adl·ertising tbe same io three (lr m(lre public 
plnccs in the ?ity Or ~oun, ty where the o,ffence is chnrg~d ~ have been comtnitted, bef~rf 
the ti",e of trl~l, nollng ':' snch adver~l~emen~ the saId lDventory, the per,son charged 

)l.o.tituUou, and time of triaL And If, on such tTlal, the accused party shall be acquItted, aod nr. 
other claimaot shall nppear or suit be commenced, then, at the expirati(ln of three 
lnonths, suoo goods shall be deli,'cred t<:> the party accused, snd he, ~he or Ihey shall be 
discharged, and the county be liable to the ~t8 of pr(lsecIltion ; but if he be conl' icted 
of larceny ~oly, llod, sfter r~stitut·ion macie to tbe owner and the sentence of the oonri 
being full,· complied Tl'ith. shall claim a. right ill the residue of the sllid goods, and nc 
other shall appeal' o. cll1;m Ihe said goods, or o.ny part of Ihem, then it 8hl111 be lawful. 
n(ltll'ithstand\og the claim of the said pal'ty accused, to detain suoh goods f(lf the lerm 
of nine tn(lnth •• t<:> the end Ihat 11.11 persoos having any claim thereto nm'y have ful, 
opporlunity ll> eomc, nod to the satisfnClioo of the eourt. pro~e their prGpcrtj in them: 
On which proof the said (lwner or OTl'ners. respecti~ely. shall receil'" the said goods. 01 
the value thereof. if from their perishable nature it shall hnve beeo fouud necessary 10 
make "ale thereof, upon P'1ying the reas(loable charges incurred by the securing the ssid 
g(wKI~ Itlld estnblishinJl: their property in the sam@; but if no such claim shall be bl'Oughl 
I1nd duly supported. then the perwn w con~icted shall be entitled t<:> the remainder "I 
the said goods, Or the value thereof, in case the same shall have been sold ngreeably to: 

Whon \to bt the originl1i in .. ant(lry, But if, upon an attainder of burglnry or robbery, the court shall. 
d.h.".,.J ,. artar due inquiry, he of opinioo that the said goods ,vere not the property of such burgl", 
:~:: ... ~~- -Or robbcr, they shall be doli"ered, together WIth a certified copy of the said in ventory, t<l 

the cou'lni.sioners of tbe county, who shall indorse a receipt therefor on Ihe orig}no: 
illl'eut<:>ry, r9::;ister the saici inventory in a book, and also cause the same to be publici, 
ad.el,tised, gi,·inl!; n(ltiee IG all persons claiming the said goods t(l pro\"e their propertj 
therein VJ Ihe ""-id O(lmmissiuners; and unlel<ll ~uch proof shall be made within thre( 
n\(>nth~ from the date of such n.dyerti$emeot, the said goods shl\lI be publicly sold, RDd 

the net moneys arising f"um ~uch sale shall be paid inVJ the couoty trea~ul'y for the use 
Dbpoomon of the cumm(lfll~eahh: P,'orided always. That If SDl claimant; shall appear within one 
ofproc ... u, year, RDd pN'-e hi~ or her property in the said goo<I$ t(l the satisf~eti(ln (If the C(lD1!.nis-

6ioner~, (lr in the cnseof (!ispute, shall obtain the verdict of .. jury in favor of such claim, 
the said claimant ~hall he elltitled \(> recorer. and receive from the ~nid oommissioners, 
Or treMU!er, the net amount 0.1' t,he moneys pllid aa afGresllid iut<:> the hands of the said 
commISSIOners, or loy them pa,d lOt<:> the treasur, of this commonweahh,(a) 

_,o{tho 13. If any person shal l threaten the per~on 0 another to w(lund, kill Or destNY him, 
jleaO<, or to d(l him any harm in person or estate,(b) Rnd the person threateoed shall appea; 

bdute ajusliee of the peace, and attest, (In oalh or affirmation. thnt he belie,'es thnt bj 
8uch threaleninf!; he is to dan::;er of being hurt io hody Dr eSlale, such person w threat
ening a.'I aforesaid. shall be bound over, with one sufficient surety, tl> appear at the nelt 
8e~sion~,(c) acc(lrding to Inw, llnd in the meantime to be of his good beh,,,,ior. ~nd 
keep Ihe pcace t(lwar(l all citizens of this \lOmml>Dwcalth ,(d) If any perSQO, Dot !.>elllg 
an ufficer on duty in the military or o{l.val serl"ice of the state or of the United State. 
shall go armed wilh a dil'k. dagger, 811.'ord or pist(ll. or other offensive or dangerO~l 
wenpoo, without reMOnable cause t<:> fear aD nss ... u\t or other injury or violeoce to h,s 
fan"ly, person or rmperty, he may. Oil complnint (If any person having reaseol1able c~u,e 
to,fear a breach 0 the pea"e therefroUl, be required t(l find surety of the peace as a!orll-

~,. 

sald,{t) 
7, In all Cal'es the party accused, on oath or affirmation, of any crime 01' n1 isdeo,eunor 

against the law$, shall be udnJi~Led to bllil bj one Or more suffioient sureties, to be taken 
before "-Dy j,udge,ju~tice. mayor. recorder or alderman where th,e offen,ce cl,nrged hn: 
been comm itted. except such perwns as are precluded from belDg ba'led by th~ con 
stitution of this eommoo wealth :(g) Providro (ll~o. Tlont pers(lM accused as aforesaId, of 

(~)Thl. _\l~" i. ~'~.n from Iho IOt~ ><!CUon of lh ... 1 23d 
SoV,"uo(o", 17~I, 3 Suo. ~ '" J\.,..,... '''' ,ta "'n.t Cod. 39, 

(b) S","11 ... r Ih. _ .. I, dell,.Od."I. of .i~b' b, ,n, iDd~ 
Tld.,1 wbo ".itl ,,,.k. Ill. 0"'_""1 "..,1>, I u. lO~, u' S.. l 
A. b . ~U_ ~ p, ~$8_ 

(e) A .. mmi"in~ u,.~I"",I' b .. DO ."'h~.iI1 '" I>lnd a p .... 
000 I. k..,v tho VeaO<!,"'r rOr hi • .t<>O<l be"",;"r. long« .,,'U 
tbo "",I 10,,,, of Ih.oou,l 2 I', ~MI 

(d) Su",', for iV"><I ""bu,"", "'"1 boo Qrd."d b,",~ ""art, 
.f«. 110 . 0"'1"111.1 or. Vrloo"",, 10 oucb ",ill, aod ror .urb 
l'D~'b o(tl"' . . ... lhe public ,ar." roqul, .. , ~ ¥.'31', 

I, '~",Il, 
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fIl urder or mRMbushter, shall only he ndmitte,]10 baH by the supreme e<lllri or one of 
thejudgea Ihoroof, or ,\ pre~.i<lent or :\s~oci"te law judge of 1\ court of OOUlInOI} ple'lII: 
pe r~o", accused, 81 IlfOte!!,n.al. of nrl!On, ,'ape, mayhem, !JOI!.un,y. buggery, woher, or 
burglnry. ehfll1 cull. he unliable by the supreme court, the ""Utt of oommon pleu, or 
IIllV ofthejud!j:c, t ,o.oof, or n mny{)r fir recorder orn eity.{a) 

S. A 11 8Uretle~, IlUli"pernor" :uul bnil i" criminal C(lIleiO, ,~hel her bound in reoogn i- 8a • ...x'4" cf 

1:I'.'Cil! fur n partlcu~nr IIhltter or for nU churges vrl"uwever, shall be entitled to hll" o II boll. 
btill-pleCe, duly ~rlllil>!l \.>1 the proper offi~e r or perwn before whom or io ",lIose office 
th~ ~g"i~ll1lce of Juch ,urety! m[\ioperoQrB Or bail Ihn1l ?e or remain, nud upon such 
bml-plece. by themseln~~, or theIr ngeo13, to arres~ nnd detain, and .ur~ndar Iheir prin-
cip.'ll" wilh Ihe.like effect ns in c,",~s of hnil in ci1"ii actions;(/,) and such \jail-I)i(!o.."$ 
ahall be a suffiCIent Wllrrllot or author,t] for Ihe proper sheriff or jnilor to recei"e the 
Il\id principlll, Rod hn"e him for thcoming 1.0 nOI',-er Ihe Walter or matte,.. alle .. ed ag~insl 
him: Pro~idtd, Thnt nothing herein contained shall pre,eu! the p91"801l Ih'::. arteeted 
and dClt\ined from giving ne,," bt\il or suftlties for his appearaoce "ho Ihnll hllYe the 
same right of surrender hereinbefore pro1"ided.(e) , 

.9. In Illl cnsee ,there a /"rsoo shull, on the. complaint of anal her, be bound b] teeog- SoIU._. 
DlUMe to nppellr. or ,lml, for wnnt of secuTlty, be comnllt!M, or .hlll! be indicted fO,or.,l ... h,toI 
tin M83.nl.t ~n,j bMteryor olher misdemeanor, to I.he injnry nnd dnmnge of the part]
complllllllng. ll.nd not clunged to h:"'e been dnne WIth lotent to commit Il felony or not 
being no infamous ~rime, nnd for which there 8hn11 nlso be Il remedy, by Mlion', if the 
part] C<lmplnining ,hall appenr before the mngiSlrute who mny hnve tt\keo reC<1gni8ance 
or mnde Ille cnmmitment·, or before the cour~ in which the indictment shall be, nnd 
I\eknowlwgt 10 hnl"t reeei"ed antisfaction for such injur] nod dnmage, it shilll be lnwful 
for the Hl~gis~rnte, in hia discretion, to dischnrge the teoognisl\nce ",llich I))ny hl\"e been 
Inken f"r tbe appeRtnnee of the defendant, or in eMO of eommittnl, to discharge the 
prisoner, or for the com-I a i60 where such proceeding has been returned to the cou ,·t, in 
Iheir dia<lretioll, to order Il. "olU prQ¥cqui to bo entered on the indictment·, tIS the CMe 
may reqnire, upon pnyment of 008te : Providtd, '1'bal thia IlCt ~hnll !lot ellend to nlly 
assault and lJUUery, or other misdemeanor, committed by or on ally ollicer or minister 
of juatice.(d) 

B. ISl>lCTIlf:STS A~·D·PLE'\DIS05. 

10. The foremt\n of Rny grand jury, or any memlJer therenf, is hereb] anthllrized Ilnd o •• ~~ jQ"''' 
cmpo,,-ercd to Ildruiniater the requisite onths Ilr nflirmntions to en] ,rit..uC81 wh~e OMme "'.'.dml .... 
may be mllrked by !.he d istrict attorney on the bill ofindictment.(el I,tor .. tbo. 

11. E"ery indictment ,hl\l1 be deemed and adjudged 8uflieitnt and ~ in law ,,·hieh Fo ... or 
chargee the crime ,ul»tnnliall] in !.he langunge of the act of the assembly prohibiting I"d_ ... ta 
t he crime, and pTUcribing the punilhment, if any iuch there be, or, if at common I"w, 
110 plaiuly thllt the natUR of tLe offence charged mMy be euily understood by the jury. Fo,.,01 ot>
E very objection to aoy indictment for Bny formal defect, apperent on the face thereof, j"" ""," 10 
ahall be taken by demurRr, or On motion to quash eneb indictment., before tbe jur,. .hnUlad-U, 
be Iworn, and not .fter,,"ud; and ever] court, before whom an] such objection shall be ... ", ... 11· 
laken for any form"l defect, nlay, if it be though neeell8ary, cau" tha indictment 1.0 be:::to oo 
fortbwith amctlded ill lucb particular, by the clerk or other officer of tbe court, Dud ... atm", 
IheRupoD the trial aball procced &8 if no snch defec~ appeared.(g) 

.. £ ...... • .. • .... 11 •. 1.. .... I. ,.1>1. I II. 
(o) TIoI, _Ii .. " 10 ........ lIdolloo of Ib .... t <.Iau .. or lb. 

od or nOlI, 1 S'" &II ; •• 11 , ... ftnl _lion of ,b. od of 30th 
Ap"l 18lZo P. L. m . II_port 00 lbo ~.o.l Cock!llil. 

I'j Soo I T .• II. Pt. 3\);I-1~ . 
• Tbl' _lion I. toku r""" U. , 3d _lion of .b .. "ofIOlb 

Apnl IUS. P. L . .. ~. " ' PO" Oft II •• ""001 O>olo fO. 
(<I)TbI, ..... 100 I. an .. 1<0'''0 of.be ~.,,,'''g I .... or u.. 

l;-.b ~I ... b 18Oe • .j S .. . 313. Hoport 00 .bo 1' • • • 1 Code 010. 
I.)TM. I. IAk •• from . ho I" N<\i ... of , .... " ~'b ,!,ptll 

lM~. G aID. Ill&. T~~' ,,11 .. _. "b_ n.m .. b . d 001--' 
Dl •• k..! by Ih. dl ... IoI.u .... , 00 tho blU oflodi<:'m •• t., ..... 
.""",.M ..... Io.d b"h. 10 ... ", •• of ,b. ","od lU'1,'" DO' 
pl .. d ... . In bole; . , 1JIOO~ II ... 001, J",u.<i for • motioQ 10 
qu .. h . TIll"Il •. eo .... IS 1.01:. In~ 13~. 

(0) S,,'l<>n. II '" Z2 ..... ,f " . .... 'Dd ... ...-1.'°',001 tho 
I .... Impo.ton. h.,h. p" __ " .0, .. dm • • 1S of ou. pe •• t ' y. 
',m. 'flo. hl"Otl of .. imIna.! .dllll.I.tn.llon .bo~n~. " lib 
100'. " ... ,. whl<b tb. ~""1I', ~." ""'I"'d. by 'OUO. of lb. 
' ~pA •• "'I, un ....... n. l>I. nl",,} ,"""ul...d I. Ind'o'Dl •• '" Lot"<! 
U.'o, "" . or ,h. (,0". and moot boOl.n. of ED(Il.b jotl"", 
t ... , .,,, .... m.tk<d .• h. , ' uob ",,,,, 11 .. "oro .. KI"O"" '" be. 
bl , m,.b .nd.n In",.,.nl ..... I. Ih. 1 ........... ,b. ""mioi,' ..... 
tl~n .h.,,"": .bal "'''' •• "",,,d ....... pe<l bl Ut. _, ... , g; •• " 
'" u.,.p'Io"1 '" 1.,Il<'Ol,Q..., ,baD b, '''' ",a"i*'.,""'. of 
Ih.l. 10'0 ... 0 .... ,,,,,,b •• 'ho ' ....... 1 .".io, .. bad CO • • O"P"o' 
I.~«I . b, .... .., .. of .b . .. un_mI, 01 .. ' .... " "111. ,.,. ... n f .... 
...... ~.IoI"S tb .... uh,l1lll .. h' .b~ com .. nQ I" •. 00 do.b, 
• .- f,- .he bum.nlll of tb. J"" ..... "hOo io ..:10.'0""".>; 
•• 1.' .... I. whlol' Ut. pu",.b ... ". of .s..'h !"ol ..... '" .b.oo' 
•••• , .... "" 10. or MOG, ..... ... -'u"Il,II;'-.I. ,. r.. ... , of 
Ill,. Ii> bold .... '"1"0". to tb. Md .. , .~I... Si . .... he ......... , 
tho ~ of .... po ... 1 "' ..... ",d .h./ •• I .ppo<ti"",,"'o' <4 
ronl.h",.n, to ... "' .. _lin, Ii> lb., ;.,ti • • i. at<ot:tI,.Dd 
d .... "' •.• ". ....., .. _',Ioh kd to u.. &<1"1'1100 of .h_ ... bol· 
.. 1 D"...I ...... ervetI .... ~ ... Ub lb. _110 .. of th "'''''''. 
.". . ""bnleoll'IM u..m .. I .... I>oold be up •• n<! f""" our .,.Ia .... TI>o IIU. OKUoD of Ib'" &<1 p __ .. b&1 u.. com-

'''Nd·I·'' n.lIl>1.jIL 

",I ... "" . .. bel;' •• ",ll bo u ... " •• "_110 tbl ......... _11 
of .b • ..,.".,on I ..... , ... I.bo~. d. " .... ,., '110 ....., .... '" .0' 
p.."..... pti.II"!lO: It 100, .. bim, at lho """"' of bll "I". 10 
do ....... I •• wbo,h. , ho. .. Ill q""It"'n ,h .... , ..... , of hlo ... ~. 
"'io •. or lak. , .... 00 lb ..... 1" or Ih • • b . ... ; If I" .1""" 
."" I."." &tid ... "".d.m."" .• b ... _ ....... 1("., ..... 1 b ot 
1~a1 ~"'_ IQ "' ..... IUI., bh" '" u .... ,",,,,., .. «p'"'''' 
"hleb, If .u"~."_d, .. ..... ,11 f'O'loc!, .... ulll ho •• bMQ 
p",mpll, _ .... <d. TI,. I ~'b .nd ISlh _II" ..... 1.'.nIl. ~ 
'" ", .. I ...... of ft<-<) •• ". """,., ... ,, .. , In "blth .• "~Otl.Ib 00 
lodle'''''.''' .1tio\I, ro • .,.,.!.~ .. wltlf '" ......... d,lo.lal .lIp 
,. ,to p .. p; .. lloo," 10 10." o. lb. ri.1 .b.t .h. p"",r, dO 
00' ."U"I".lll "Ub 'b. d_.lpll<>o of .b. I.'''tl",.n ... , 
rorth I" .ho '"d'cl",.o~ 0, 10 U ........ of po,..., .. O. pl .... . 

.d...,.ib«! .h .... ,.. III .b. 10 .... II "0" ",nd., " be .. _ rilln 
in",um"," , u'" 10'" .h. , ," of 'h. 0"',.", .. 'n fol"f"'Y, 
p""'''1 ",tlD, •• MI moo&, ... IIIQI 10"'" U,""to, ... dl.~ 
thro.".i", I."." . .t, .. ,h" .'. roqulrod '0 be .. , ""Iln ..... d. 
'Dd ~IU"" 'ho "",1 .. 100 or • el o" ,. OD 1.11 .. 1" ... 1 1\). 
f"~"'1 ... f ••• I. I. "'0 '_ or 00 ...... Olll"r)_, I II. A K. 4.;G, 
• .,' .... k. , •• ".lll",ll,. ".m. of "'Du,,""," "blob 10 ,b. 
Indklm •• ' " ... ",,110<1 '"Durrill." ...... aIlJodll"'i fIotol ,II ... •• ""'ot. So., ... ria""" bo' ..... lb. D' ''''' of lb. po'''''.' 
.11;.;" .. 0<1 . • od pI..,.. d_ .II,.tI in tb. l.dk1",. "', .nIl .h. 
pmof. ,h_f "" trl.l. "'ll , nlltl ...... doro"d. n. ", .. ~lt-
tal, 00 lb. grouDd or ,b. _ . 01 or ......... t \>O ...... ~ 'h all. 
1.1a . ad tho pmhoU, Tbo p"'p««l .... 'i00i' .u,bori .. 'b • 
""u,1t 10 .",.ud .uob ••• bo' ""''', 'f .. "io<tod to, ...... 1110' 
, ... "1,,., •• ., ... of "",b.bl "Iooti . .. ,.br.~ ..... .......-b '" 
.be .. llODol ... "o ln'.I .. 'k>" of j ..... , ... Tho Wb.>td UIb ..... 
Ii"'" 000111 u.. ""."., ,,_1'1 ot _II)", ''''b. 10 l>td~ 
moota ............ 01 OU_. IBdl .... ",,",., 0_-' of p"'PO'" 
lelo"",,,,l, .... fraud") •• ,,, "_.0. or ... llt ...... ' l"lu'«I or 
"".~od; l\.-Ill ...... '0 ""'_ "'" ... ,.,", .... ,,_0' oucb 
indict ..... ..., aod can d" 00 _Iblo 1",,,,., to lb. d<l.odao .. 
...1>0 <00001 bo I ............ It> I~. rae ..... h .......... _ ta 01 
..... bu_ po ....... oro tho .......... of P"'l*"iJ' fo rocuIl to 
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"",,, .. n ""it,,,, In· 
."um,·"" 
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.,,~ ,"i.lln 
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. ",.M. ok, 

(trfmhtit( ~l'O(c'lJ UrE'. 

12. It sh~l1 b<1lnwful for nny court of cril1linnljnri.diction. if ~lIch court ~ha1! see 6t 
so It, du. to cno"e the i udictmcnt fur nny offence wh:>otever. when any ,·,wi"ncc Or vnr;_ 
anccs ~h,,11 appea,· between any maiter in writing or in pl·int., produceJ in Hici(!"ce. and 
the recitnl or setting forth thel·eof in the ind idUlcn t whereon the trial is penU ing. t" b~ 
f<lTl.hwith amcnued in ~uch pal·ticu lal· 0,· pnrticullll·~, by some uflieer of the court. and 
nftcr such ~UlenJlnen~ the t r ial shall pn>(leed in th~ same manDel·, ill ... 11 respe>cts. Ih if 
nO ~uch ,·:\rian~e Or v;\I·iances had nppcnred. 

Tmm.\cdd 13. If. u~ the tri~l of allJ indictn,ent fo,· felon,.. 0: misdem~i\nOT. ther.'" shaH "'ppenr to 
be ""y va["[nnCe between tI,e statement of such indictment nnd the e\")dcncc offered in 
prhof thereof. in the name of nny place men t ione"! or desaiLed in any ~llch indictment. 
01· in the n((me Or descri:rtion of "ny person or peraons Or oo'ly politic Or corpor:\tin~ 
thel·ein stated. Or n.llege t.n be the o,,"ner or OWner5 of any propet"ty. re:>.l or per~onnl • 
1fhich sho'!l form tbe suLject of any offence cha,·god therein; or the name Or tieseription 

.,.,i,.,_ 
10 .. 1" .. " 
j"~I<t,,,.nl 
o nd p,....,r 
.,,,.,,(\a~"'. 

of any person or persons, body pol itio 01· corpol·ute the,·e in "tated or allegeti to Le i"jurcd 
or damaged. or intended to be injured or damaged. by the commission of such off~nce; or 
io the Chri~tian name 01· enrnnme. or both Christian nnd surname, or other description 
what.soe,·cr of nny person or persons whomsoever thel·e in named or descril,ed; or in the 
nnme or description of any matter or thing whalJ!oevCr therein Hamed or descri\.lcd; Or in 
the o,vne ,·ship of uoy property n amed or descr ibed there in; it Shllll and mny be lawfu l 
for the cou rt before whom the tl·;al gha!! be had. if it shall consider such v;l";nnce not 
matOl·inl to the merits of t he cnss. and tha t the defendant cannot be prej udiced Iherc\..y 
in his defence "POD such merits. to ol·der ~uch indictment to be amended. ace'll·di"" (" 
the proof. by some officel· of the court. both in tha~ part of the indictment wherein ~~iol 
"aria"ce (>Ceur8. :\ud in eve,·y o(her pal·t of lho indictment in which it may be(:ome 
neces~a '·y to amend; I\nd after such amen(!mcnt . the trial sh ,\ll pro~eed in (he ~nme 
manner. in all re"pects. and with the sallle consequences. n.s if no var i:mce had uccuned . 
A nd e"ery ~efdict undjudgment whiuh shall 00 gi,"cn af(er making such nmendment, 
sht.ll be of the same furce and cff"ec(. in :>oil '·cspec l!. as if the indiotmeut ha<1 ori o-inaJly 
bMn in the SMIle f"rm itl. which i~ ,v,tS 0.ftel· sacr. amelldmetl.t wa9 Il"l,.<le. 0 

. I.nuo,or 1-1. I n crder to remove the diffi culty of describing the 0,,·ncr8hip of property. in 
"fl.g th o r(he case of partners and joint owners. in any in ,lictment for any felony or misdemeanor 
:;:';!';':~Ir: committed on or ,dih re~poct to any money. ch~hc\8. wnd. bill. !Ioteor other nlu.~oJe se
.-. or pa,t- curity 0'· effects belonging to or in the po!lsession of any partners or joint owners. it shall be 
~':t;~ •. sufficient I.Q aver thut the pnl·ticulur sul.\iect-mattel· on which or ,,,itb respect to which an y 
oro. sll~h offellce shall h1l.\·e been oommitted. to be the proper ty of some one or more of the 

pnl"lncr~ ur j"int Owner~ nnmed iu the indictment. lI.ud of other persons being partners 
or j"in~ "wners with him or (hem, without stllting nny of the Domes cf snch other per
sona; and in I'IlJ indictment fu r nny felony or mi~demeanor. committed on Or wi( h 
re~pcct to any house or building whatsoever. belonging to or iu the pos.;ession of an y 
pal' tners Or Joint owners. or for any fel~ny Or rn i~delllcanol· committed on or with 

u_ ~"IIII"-"I<OO. I , .. P.l., 'lI. ". !bId. I U . 

... hk~ h . '" ,h",~ed "ilb b"'in~ wmmltlod 0 lolony 0' "'i.-:l .. d • • lh hbC\l M' "'a truly .toled •• ad Ih. p,'",nor "u dl. 
", •• "0,. The IGII> .. ,("110" ... f.,. to p"~lic pmpe"Y. ftud ... ". ,bo~. So. In l:u ~. M.rtin.~ Co • F. '"5_ "h.r. ,b. i.di,t
ou tbo Mm. p,'"dpl ..... tl,. 10,"""",",1> o"d ftft"" I ~ ... ti"",. mont <hugod th o .. o"nd '0 n'" bo."on lnni<'..:t by 0 blo .. .. ltb 
·~h. 1)[1> .,,,I'S," "'tion ' "ill "ubI. tho <'; ,01"..1 pk.u<r to • b.>",",,,,,, held '" ,b. p,I"'''e''' h •• d .• ud It o~ pto ..d ' h" 
.laopllry h.""O., tho fo,m, or ;nd;otru •• t, in ~.rl •• nd tb . InJu" might h3 •• be,,, "".""'"ed b1' .1>.11 "i,I ,," ,b. 
r.,IIi .. tc him iu ... "ing In, t,"", .... n_"'~1'o be ro";t.~ \ock Or ~~, of 0 dOOr. it .... . h.ld. [\,,. I{ 'bo lnj"'Y ~ ... "" ... 
In .uy Mh., indleltn."L l·bo 12th "cd l~th ...,Uoe, ""n(.m. ,iM..:t by. 1411 .~~ln" tho Jock 0' k~l of. doo.-. prodo=:! "Y 
plato. tho .o'.o~m'nt of lodietm<"", I"l-''''«I a«<>.-dh,~ to Iho tb. ,,\ or ,h. <Iof'OO'''~ tho I.dl<tm."t .... DOl .olllci<n'
exl.t'n~ I,,,. ",,<,. . n ~klontal «ro, _oro be,,, .. ,, the In I\PI •. Un;"." ~ C_ It. 1'. 126. d.dd .... In 1~.2. tho 1"'1"",0'" 
In"'u",.u' ,cd n.,",,,,, d .. <rlbed. ond tho .. Q« • .-..I In p,oof. .. •• judi""" f'" on "I"'Dlp' to TO ".-de'. b, ,h",,"ni 'hO I.Ju'«i 
1"b .. o ,..,"ou ... ,i"" ,I Ih. ,oot of lb •• vll ""u~ht II> be .,"d~ [Ia"l wltb a pi,w\ \""ded ""Iit a ""'1m bulla: M lb. " .. I. nO 
coW. by ;I .'n~ ,b. l'I.ode' th , option 10 p .. p""hi, Ind ;.tm.nt 0<1"'.00 "' •• p""h'ood 1o ~ctu,l l , P"''' 'hOI 'h. pi"ol ... 
to "".b. " 'Y" to ~.o>J •• 1"",1110., ouch dl!llculti,,: .. h;,b I<>&dOd "ilh 31.,,1<. bulieL no"o h .. mg boen (o~"d ."b<r IQ 
cou bo do"" ... ill, o,.~i" .. 'I .... ond ""'ion, 'rbo ,91h .... ion Ibo .. o~nd. 0' ' . ,h. "",m ... 1,.·,. tho "ound .. ~. inU"'!<"d i 
«>nWmp_I.\ .. 3Y""i"~ 'ho " ... "ily of ,,,,",i~,,.Jlr d,"'dbi"~ tb. , un:«n . . .. ",in.-d in Ih. ""'. ,.·ot ified th.1 'h~ " " . dd"'~. 
th. ,,",,"00 lu".,l.d t<> b< d. rt. "d"", "'" 11>0 . mba,,,,,,,,,., 1100 ir to", mod tigb', ",i~I " h.v. ", .... 0 ..... 1 ,b • .-If .." ,,"h~u' '01 
p,oof •• in . ny "'""', "I<h. qu .. tio. not .... 11, u, ... d., II> th o I;oll: 10 ,hi, .,o.t< or tho .. ideuo<. tho >"QU" ,,,hod. tb .. ,h. 
1".0. 10 fo, •• ,ioo. ott.d"~ .nd pa ... i"; r",""",d money. a"d in Indiot,non' " .. not .um,,"u,', proy,d. ".~ ,h. d.t<"'" o' .... 
ch .. ling bl f.l .. p ... tenc," (!l,. ''''.0' «>ol<mplotod bl ,h . acquiU..J. It I. t,ue. lb." 'h. ,"urt, b,vo "'"""" " di • .'''''t~.n • 
... Ii ... ). lb. ~i't of tho 0"."'0 i., lb. th •• <1 ,b"'~ " ' 0 .. bkb "nd.",l thel, .uli ng' \n 1,,~INtn,·,,1O ro' b~~,,,,.I,.,, t. 
rommi,ted wi'h.n inumt 10 <I.r, ... d : . n i,,";"I01.,,' ron"' •. th ",a"a" &Ud .... u .. of 'b. d .. tb. "00'0 ,"""o"oil.l>lo .-i'h 
lng tb.t ""''''On'. ,h"old t,. .~III<"'''I. wllh""t ",quiriug 'ho uo.aon. 10 "It: tbnt ",b.". tbe IU' I,,,,,,.,,t bid I. 'bo j"d,cI· 
pl •• d •• 1I> "" io,o th. "'I<,ipthn of who W," Ih •• ""Y 1>"'0,1011 tn.n~ .nd ,h. in"',m,."l l' ,<,,-..:t . .,e of Ih. "'"'~ ,,"u" a.d 
,0"" ".I"l-A"~"I; ~ ru i,'"k. In "hom "ouhl '<"<l"" ,h. AOOU ... -d. .buncl«. ,h ... I. no T~,i.,,'". "" H tho """ n~ i. ob."' .... t • 
• ,tt,ou~h 'h'l"" .hQuld I .. "'.n.'",.~ th., ". h.'" fo~1 0, I,avo l:wen Inni,t«l "lib.> d";~ .. ," knif •. r""'~ i. ,,,tIl,',,,n' 
"tt .. ,," f.1-o '0"'''1. 0' I .. ~ I"", ,, ~ulUy ~f Oh"MI,,( 1.>1 f,,''''' "hkh .".bli,"", ,bo wo"n" '" h,"-e 1_" '''~,clOd "" h . 
r",l<",·''''- "Ill , inl"nt II> ~. ·f, ... ~ . 1~" WI" """I~n. i>t<"' i . Ii,,~ ", .. "I. 'po'r 0' lI" lik.; M. If (b. 1"~I<"(,""n I .1I~g<' a ",:",b 
(0' In~K:'m,n" fo, ",un'., .,.1 " , ,",i.;"~hl .'. f"'ID 'ho "M"", 1,)' on. kl"d of pol <on proofof d.,lh by ",,",hot 1; " •• of pO""~ 
A~d "",...,u"""". of ll"'",, olf".,,,,, . .-.qui,o tloat ~ ...,n,. ... h.>' "iii ,oppn" \1. The' ""'tI~n ""de, <on., .... "tion P"'f"""' ,0 
d.,. II ,,<I c~~l."otl'," of tho "'."'. , "hkh 1"'·0 10<1 II> lbcl. It" on. ',op In M"'"'' of tbi • • (""l,i" ... b, d,~h.h'g ,h. t \t 
l,,"odu.'i<>n ,houl,\ 'oo ~i'.u. Il, tb. <om"'On I.w. ;n 3" .b.1I h.""l'Ie, 1>0 ,olllde"I. ;n ." i,,~I<l","'" fo' .n".". t.o 
I"dictm. ", fv, murd,,,, II ;, .... 0,1.11, ""'''''"'' '0 "", (0,11>. cbug. th.t Ibo ~, ' foud3nt dId f,10"ian"1. "Ilful l y .• nd or b" 
p"tk~h"Y. tho n .. "u", of the killi.~ 0".1 "'$ tn""" hy ""Ii< •• r"",tl,nu~ht . • ill .. "I ,,,utd,,, Lh" d.·,,... ... -d: "ltI"'''' 
.. ~"h I, ",,' .rr."'e<l, ir. ~''''n bo ;'")i,,, ... 1 f,,.. ono '1"-"<";'" ""I"," luto th o ~",.II. of ,I> .... ". ""d Ul.""", or ,I,. dOltO • 
.. r I< im." ... "J , " 01"""i,,~. he """not 1>0 "" ,,·i, ",d loy .,i,lon,.. ~· bi'~h lh •• " .... cih,1 , I,"w only t"n~' '0 .,,,".to "'m ...... "~ 
or. ,1IOf"",,,' . 1 •• ..; .'. "r ,1e>l h ... ~1 .h ..... ti"~, .,."1,, , '" difll<~ltl". on Ib_ ,,;.1 .. ,,,J on." , .. "II . In ,h. ,,"mpl"~' d'lI-:' 
",.ugH"K_ .\ ~ ... ,."'" ... ;u .."yo ~. iliu",''''_ h ..... ,,,' ,hi. or l "'" TI ,. ~I.l ,0.,1 2~d .. ,,1jQn, on ; .. t.·'~I .. 1 to "'''P ., 
I " ."'ph, h~. I","" ",,-d.d. f" I,ox ~ " •. lly , I MOO<!. eN_ c.... i Udl~lwe';I' fo, l""'i"'Y AmI ''''''''nAllM ~r ("'j"" .. "b"b ..... 
) 13, d"hl .·d h' I '~:;. th" I"~i.'h,,on' <-\m'·",1 'h"t ,h~ p,i"', ... r no .. o<,,,, ,n"ly ,'~hm"'oo .... "d ~"l>\olo' \ ' 'I,.. .. ,h,,,,ol.,, .. 
"'o.'k (I,,, d . .,...,,,,-d "I,h . I'i"". of b'kk" .• "d It '~I .. "ed I' ...... tk> Or \,,~ic"""U~'~)f tI,,,,,,, ,d ...... ," '" f.mm., to ~II ",,"~ 
bob,. U"I U,. pd .... "" 10",1 nol .,,,,,k wl\h tho b,i.'k "u' tI"" ".1 I","j'." .• , '0 ",,,,1o, il "'''" ........ ,' to .nl~, Int. '''1 
h. ",,".·k wlU, hi. n,t . .... I ,h. 1 tho dOC,.,·,,1 { •. n ("". 'h .. blo.. dd.,II . "n ,h. ,,,hj,,,t.. ·I"h .... <1 lou' ~'u,".".t"d ~".rlop'"'" 
upOn a pi_ or ~,'d, .n" t~" 1 'ho r.1I ~" Ih~ ~,;ck .... ll ,. ,,111 .. ,",,1, ,h."" •• 11 •. ,,,d pi"",, In,h,I,,,.,,I, f<" lh ... c"., .. 
""0. or ,b. d,·"lI ,: I, ""' u"'n imou,', ),,\d by tho ,.".h'. M .... U,a.1 roo,;uJ;. II ' pOrt on Ib~ I'<nol CWo w.-3-
Ju~~'01 01 ],;n,l.u~. 010 fi oue , .. " vooJ. t.h.~ .b. "".'" 0 
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Cttrfmfnn( .t)t'ocrlJurr. 

rcop')c! 1« ,\II:r prOJ'lCrtj Jx.m~ ;~l ~n18ud, house or building, it ahnlJ Le sufficient to Il"or 
tl UlI the P'\!:!lcllln~ ho ... ~e or IHllldll'.t: on Or wi th re~poct to which, or Oil or .. ith rl!l!pe.;t 
\ 11 IhC/'l'\)l'erl,\' b(lms III WllICh, nny ~uch offe~lc.e shfll1 have been (lOmmitted. is thO prop
erty (I IOl\\e one nr,morc of the pn~t~e rs or JOlllt ~)\mc~, onmed in I-he iudiclmont, ,u.d 
of other perlOn_ \x:"'g pnrtner~ or Jomt OWllerB WIth llim or tI,em, with:)llt alating IUly 
of the ''''mel (If auch olher r.rsonB. 

15" Wil,h N!!;ll~ 1.0 frllu ,committed against pllrtncf8 nnd joint o .. "er~, it 8!mll be !.hn ..... 01 
~uftill'eot In ftny mdlet"'~l\t for Ilny felony or mIsdemeanor oommitted wilh inten t tocl'_'1lol 
defrnud nny partners or Jomt oorner8, to allC!!e that the act WII.!I cnmmitted ,~itll inten t f,."d. 
to defl1\ud anyone or more of the pnrtners 0';. joint owners nnmed in the indi'llllent ::!":r 
nnd olher peNOns bl!inl!; partners or joiot owoers with him or them, without uo.t~,g "ny JoI~'_" 
of the nnmel of Inch other per.,ns. • ... 

IG. Wi th re~pect. to prope r ~y belonging to eounliu, cities, townships Ilnd districts, it t.Jon_ or 
l~n1\ be lufficlent In nnl indictment for nny felony or u'isdemeanor committed Oil or to,I., PI" 

wllb resr,et 10 "n,. g«xis, chnttt!s, furniture. provisions, dothes tools ntenlil~ ml\le- .... '1 of 
·1 . h···· h· h h L . '" _o, .... ~ r l:llOr t lOgs w nl«JO<l.-e r , "'. Ie live .""en ~r n.' any time IlIa1\ be provided r"r or nt ...... I ... ... 

the upen.se ornn)' county, Cit,., to"'II.~h~p Or dlStTlc~ to .be used in Any court, jnil, h OUMI,blpt, ole. 
ofcorreellOn. nlm~house, o~ other b':l,l;\lng or p.l~ce. or to any ptlrt thereof re~peetivc!,., 
or to be u~c? f<lr the mnk",!;". nltertojl: or repamng of nny bridge or rond, to ,wer thnt 
en,. luch th"'~ n.'e the property of snell county, Illty, township or district. 

1 ~. ( n nn,. ,,~d~ctment fur forgery, utteri ng, stenl i n g, em ben ling, de"lrllying or enn- ,.".,." of ,'" 
ccnlmg, ()r oblnnll ng by f.~l"e pretences, any instrument, it 3hnil be III tticiellt to d~eeril.oe dkl .,.D' I .. 
~uch in strument by any nnme or de~i,,"nnt;on by whicb the Snme may be usnnlly kno,vn ','.',",.," 
hi hr ·, '? '"~ •••• "' or )' t \e purport t ere<> , 'Vi! lOut setting out any copy ('T fu~-similo thc"eof or otLc" .. iso 'D'bo. ... U." 

de~cribillg the snUle or the vnlue thereof. '.t . 
• IS. l .n ".11 other cascs wbl\t~oever in which it shnll be neces~ary t(l mnke nny averment ~"'m.ID 
In nny Indictment., n8 to nny ",strumen\.. whethe,· the snme con818t9 whully or in p~l·t of Ot~ • • •• _ 

writing. print or figuru, it 8hnll be 8uili~ieut to de~cribe such ;nstrumMi by nnv nnme 
or desiguntion by which the same mny he u~ually known, or by the P'"·J>OI·t tllen)of, And 
in .ueh mnnner as to sufficiently identify such instrument, wit·hout 8ettlll" out nny C<lpy 
or fall-simile of the whole or ntly part therwf. .. 

l~. It @hnll be 8l1f5cient in any im]ictment for forging, uttering. offerin .. , dieposingTnt,,,, to d. 
of, or putting off nuy in .• trument what_Hr, or for obt:\lning or Attempting to obt ,,;u r... ..... "",,,. 
llny property by f"l~e pretences, to ~l1el;e thnt the defendont did the not ,vilh intcnt t o~~~:-!". 
defraud, without lllle!!:'ng the intent of the defendant to be to defraud any pnrticulnrDOt bo.l· 
pe ...... n; nnd on the trinl.<>f ony of the offencu in (his ~ect;on mentioned, it "hnll nOI be~~."': 
Il we&!ory to pro"o nny mtenton the pon of the defend"nt to defrAud nny IN' r ticular'''I~ ___ 
perl(ltl, but it shnll be sufficient to prove Ihat tbe defendaut did the act cho.rged 'rith IILl 
mtent to defrllnd_ 

:10. In nn,. indictment for murder or nmnsltmghter, itshnll Dnt be II eceRl~r,. to 'etlndk1 .... tr 
forth the mnnner in ,~hich, or the menllS hv which (he deMh of the deeellSed wn.s CAUsed, "". .. "..Jo. 
but it ,hall bI! ,umclent in ercr:y indictment for ",nrder. 10 charge thnt the derendant::U4b:;. 
d id felonioull,., wilfull,. ~nd of illS malice Mforeillought. kill nlld murder the decensed; 
nnd it sh"l1 loe sufficient in every indictment for mnnslaughter, to chnrge th"t the defcnd-
ant did feloniously kill and slay Ihe deceued.(a) 

:11. I II c,·er,. indiCtment for ,.ilful nnd corrupt perjury, it Ihnll he sufficient to .et R:a:I<H_ot 
forth the substnnce of the offence chnrged, and in whM court, or ~rore whom the onth::::.' ~ •• t 
or affirmation "'11$ tnkcn. IIverrillg 8uch C(lurt or pel"ll'lll or body to hll"c C<lmpetent ~·1· 
authority to adtnlolster tho IlIme, together with the proper al'cr",ent, to fnlsify the ,,'atter 
wherein the perjury i$ usigned., witllout setting forth tho! infurmntion, indictment, 
declAration or part of llny re...o rd or proceeding, olher th"D "8 "r"rnaid, And withou t 
-<alting forth the commiuion or Rnthor ity "f the cou"I, or perSOIl, or wdy before whom 
~e ,perjury wns committed . 

Z;~. fn every indictmont for subornntion of perjury, or for corru l'~ b~ rgnining, Or con· R~"I'U" 01 
tractin! with other. to commit wilfu] lind corrupt perjury. it sl,~ll be ~uffi~i~nt to ~et:;::."'C,·r"~ 
forth tIe lub8tonce of the offence, without selting forth the informntion, indictment, lion ~t.,.'!
declnratilln or pnrt of noy rccord Or proeeed in "'~, nnd without eeltin)!; forth tho c"mm is-J~"· 
aion or Autbority of the court, or pe"~on or body befure wbom the peljury \I'M oommitteo.l. 
or waa agreed or ~rom i 3ad to be cummiued. 

23. In OMes orl8i l11 un<.ler the lawa of this C<I,nmollwclllth for the restrAint of the Indlo\m .... 
horrid prn"tiee of due Ji ng, it ehnll l)c suffieieo t to form Iln i nd ictment ~en6rally. ngni nU tor d~.lIlu .. 
either of the principnls for chnlJenginl nno>\.her to fiJl:ht at dendly \\"enl'"n~, "nd nOtl~lt~. 
8tnnding it mny nppenr on the h'i a l t M Ihe defendant only accepted the ~lInlienge .. It 
shnll I,e sofficient 10 convict >lnd render him li,~ble tr, the pennlties of the lnw; nnd III 

like Illanner nn indictment llgainst tbe 5econd~ mny Loe franle<l j;enernlly. f,1t cnrl".I·ing 
a n.d deli"ering n Chllllen~'C. lind pr.oof of Ihe .mere net of tight;,,!!, lind :1I0.dr.fellllnli t 
being present· thercnt. ~hal! be suffic,en t to com',ct tbe defend~"t :lpon an Ind,ctment eo 
f rnn,ed; llnd if the duel ahal! take plll.l:e within tllis C<lm", .. uwealt~, (he mer,! ~".ct or 
fighting Iholl be full nDd complete e"idenee of t.lle chllrge8, re3pectlvely. of !;IVlng or 
receiving. or of cllrry iog or deli~ering a ch&lIenge, ,vithout other proof thereof.[b) 

Ii . • "" " ..... " .... ,.. P.L-_ ' ... , ... I"· Ii. 1W.. II. 
n., ... !" '''lOw. , .. 
.. , ..... to. 

"" -I,e ... ,w. ... 
... ..... \n. 

(") An Indict", •• , dr ..... I ...... ,.".",111 wttb U,. 1>"""_' 
of 11,10 _II •• ., .. no. ID _ftlo-\ .. lib 11>0 <OD"il ul!on.' pro,;"" 

.,oio," b!m." L 'IV •• lOll. 
(.) Th ....... iofo .. , . bo from tJ>. 3d _iofo .-.fI, ... 0"1 ~f!to, 

-- . ·5O&,~S<o>_~I. 1""""~D :I>o".""C.:Io~. l b., "1. oil "',~I".1 ,....--..IIoD .. ,b. ___ o.d .hlt 100' 
rich' ... "" L"r.".",0<1 or ,h. ".,g ... 1><1 ... _ of lb. '<"CU" 
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(!tr[m(nal llJro(cburc. 
Oo<Inl. ror 24. In every indictment for feloniously alAl:tling prnporty, it shall he lawfu l to add R 
'Iooa!i~, .Dd count for feloniously receiving the ~r..id proper~y, knowing it to ho.,·e been stolen; and in :::r,::" Imy indictment for felolli(lUsly rece,ving property, knowing it to have been stolen, it shaH 
Jolom be lawful to add acount for feloniously stealing ~"id property; and it shall be I'mful for 

thejury trying the san,-e, to find a \""erdiM of guilty e'ther of stealing the property, or of 
receivin"" the same, kOQ,ving it to have ueen stolen; (lnd if such indictment shall have 
been pr~ferred and found against t\\'G or more persons, it shall be lawful fGT the jury 
whosbnll try the same, to fil!d all or anyof tbe said persons guilty of eitherstealing the pro
perty or of re<leiving it, kn.owing it to have been stolen, or to find one Or morc of the 
said persons gu ilt;y of stealing the property, and tbe othcr or others of them g uilty of 
receiv ing i~ knowing it to have been 8wlen.(n) 

25. In all e(tlles of fe lony the prisoner shall be arraigncd, and where any person on 
b~ing SO arraigned shall plead not guilty, e"ery such person shall be deemed and taken 
to put himself up'0n the inquest or co~ntry for trial , without any question being asked 
of him how he Will be tried, and the IDquest shall be charged only to inqu ire wbether 
he be guilty or not guilty of the crime charged again$t him, aud no more. And 
whcreve,' 0. person shall be indicted for treason or felony, the jury impannelled to try sueh 

I ...... nd 
,,1.1 In "" ;nlnol ....... 

person shall nnt he charged to inqui"e coneel'oing his l:Lnds, tenement.<! Or good., uo r 
wbether he Hed for such treason or felony .{b) 

P,loon ... 
.touding 
",nl<. 

26. If any prisoner shall, upon his Ol"l"aignment for nny offence with , .. hieh he i& 
indicted, stand mute, Or DOt answer directly, or shall peremptorily challenge above the 
number of peuon. summoned as jurors fur his trial to which he '8 by law entitled, the 
plea of not guilty shall be eute"ed fOI" him nn the J"ecord,(c) the supernumer>lry 
challenges shall be disregarded, and the I!'ial shall proceed in the sa'ne manner as if he 
had pleaded not guilt!, and for bis trial h(1.d put himself upon the country.(d) 

P<"OOo<ulor', 27. No perao" aha 1 be required to answe,' to any indictment for aGY offeoce ",batao
iu·4~:.:.:.1~u efer, unless the prosecutor's name, if any there h~, is indor~ed thereon; and if no person 
!ndl01.u:oenL shall avow himself the prosecutor, the cour~ ma.y hear witnesses, and determine 

whether there is such a pm·ate pl"Osecutor, aDd if they shall be of opinion that there is 
such a prosecutor , then ui"ect his nnme to be indorsed On s\loh indictOlcot.(e) 

Dl,U~et &<to 23. I t 8hall be Ja\~ful iu cases ~f emb~~~l.ement by cle"ks, sernnts ."r other persons in 
~.~~~·::;~he employ of anl)ther, to charge !II the ' nd ,ctment, and p roceed agmnst!\on offender for 
Ob'~';:' fa nny ?istinc~ acts of embezzlemen~ tl(lt e:s:ceedins t~Jree, ...-hieb may ~a,'c beeu committed 
... m.lndkt.- hy h,m ag:a!lls~ tho same master or employer, \\'llhm the space of s'x calendar ",ooths, 
mODL from the firs~ to the last of Quch acts, and in Hery such ltldictmen~ except ""here tbe 

offence shall rela.te W Q ch!\ottel, it shall be sufficient to allege tbe eUlbezzlememt to be of 
money, without specifyi llg any particlllnr coin or \"aluabl~ ~ecurity ; and such allegation, 
so far as regards the description of the property, shall be sustained, if the offender sball 
Le proved to havc embezzled any amount, although the particular species of coin or 
valuable securi~y of ,"hich such amonnt was composed, shall not Le pwved, or iF he shall 
Le pro"cd to ha"e embezzled any piece of coin or "",1uable security, or "ny portion 
of the mlue thereof, although such piece of coin or ,'olu~blc secnrit.V mRy ha"e been 
delivered to him in ordcr tlmt some pn.rt of the "nlue thereof should be returned to the 
party deliveriug the same, and such part sholl h,we been returned accordiogl!.(g) 

Non. ~ 29. No district o.ttorney shall, in nny criminal case ,,,hatsoMer, eoter a n~1 e P'"OS((I";, 
g~l. either before or Mler bill found, without the Mseut of Ill(' proper eou,·t in writing tini 

I",d and obtained.(h) 
rt .... ofaul,..,. 30. In a"y ple:t. of autrefois aequit, or m.lrefois convict, it $hall be sufficient for nn y 
~~~:;;:~'i; defendant; to stale, that he hal! been lawfully cun"i~ted or acquitleu, as the cn.sc may be, 
""'lul ~ of the offence charged io the indicttueut.(ij 

... A"" w .. ,. 1800,.". r. ~._ ... I.' •. ,.~ 
(a) 'l"hl' _lloll I. nf"', aod i. lu'.ndod 1<1 ,.mOlly dim,n'· 

U .. "i.iog from th. ""rumou ,.'" dOM,lo .. In ",1.Uon 1<1 tb~ 
jbl.~or of ocr.n ... . od joi.t olf.lld.,.. At ..,m",o. I ... , .. 
felODY ond A rul"'.", •• nor. ""h .. bU'll'''J and NCoI<ln; 
'101 •• gOOtU • ..,old Dot bo rtIInl'''J jol.od: in 1 .... nJ. ",u"" 
for "","I>i"~ ". ••• ",.,.tim ... d~o<I. but Ib, P'l\etloo ' .. ' ...,. 
g,nled .. of douhUol '"~oli<J. until In thece_ of n.x •. 0,1· 
to",y, I n .,.,.1. C"" C ... ~. and of Rox " . )1.d,l" n. I Mood. 
Cro. Cu. 2;;. " ..... doddeJ 10 ...... roo",,",. 10 Pelln'J"·."I,, 
lb. nolfo • ., p,ac'ic. b .. t..",. to ".,1. """" .. ro, ]",..,.ny and 
nKOI.'n~, h'" I" no olhor kind of r.lonlo", .. 'ing b .. ' \lob 
Jolder be<n "",mllt.\! . So, at ro",mOu l~", if l IfO ])Ol"IOn i ,n 
,harp.! ... I<h JolnllY """".In; "0"''' ""'do, .. Joiot .." of "'""; •. 
h.g mu,' be pm,"' , P'Nf tI,,, 0". , ... ,.0<1 I. , h. ,bo,",e 
or !.he o,b". and ,f'e, ,,,. rd. ~eli •• >"«l to bim. "'ill nol oufl'l", . 
R.~ •. M, .. ,,,~,,,," . 1 Mood. "''ro. 0.'.2;7. '!'be propOo<d ""'" 
lion .. til ob.i"t. 'b ... '.,..hnl"l JlfIl."III<,. ,. it PO'"'''' a 
""un'~" ~".i .~ to bo joi".d ."b oil 'Ddldo, • • I. for futon~ 
on, t:l~ I.g .• "d 'n lllo,i ... 'be "" .. "lion Df 0". or 010 .. or 
.... ,,1 JlII'><>u,," jol"tly !nJiol<J. for f.lonio\!. I. king o. r"".i.· 
lng, .Hh •• •• prillcl""" o. _ .. I ........ ..,.rdin( '" 'b.I, &0'''''' 
cull,. ilepo" on Ih. 1',.,1 Codo 4.3. 

(b) Th;" _I",n '" n ..... ond boo boon Int.odu .. ~ to diopen'e 
will> 'b. n .. '", fo,m. "I,i,h p,."nil· 10 10m,. of .n' OI·hlll"., 
<<In,t.<, f"llo.'.~ ''''' ".donl pm"!,,, of lb. oommon law. 11 .. 
por.on Ih. 1'.",1 CeJ.l3. 

(0) Wh, .. ~ pl •• of" n", ~niUJ" I, .n'","" "n~'" Ibl. ,..,. 
lion, fo<. prllO"er wbo oto.od, mut< .• Dd tl,.,"" I . .. tdol An,1 

to. "'''I~ " 'c'" .". ... ''''''I~ ... Ibl.. , .. 
... 1bI • . I~ . 

indKmont, h. oanDOt oubuquenlly ' ''i,n 1'<>, .... ro, .. y moll ... 
'PI"""i"ln, '0 til< P"""'pt. T."i .. , d .. "'''~. ,,,mmoni"J ,ud 
.. tu.",ng of i""'''' .1: •. ; oueb o~o. \ •• "",1" ,b~ ~3d «<""" .r 
Ihl. ""t. ~ \l·b . 61 . 7S. 

( .. )Thi • ...,IIon i , I~~.n f...". t~. ~'b .."llon of 'I,. ... of~!4 
S<j> .. mbe. 1191. 3 SID. oW. Ro".,r\ on tho "on.1 C<>J. U. 

(, ) 1"1. 1~"'lo" i. 10k." f",m nne of lb. OIM'_ of th . .. I 
of I;O~. , S,n . ~6. ,'1.. old I,,. h •• '-" "" ~,"<Dd..,) ... ,. 
.n.~I. tho oc"," 1<1 dot .. .,ln" II" qu.""'". In on)" 00 .... "h.'bo, 
tho", i, , u,b a p......."utor. ~nJ .. ho hu I •. a nd Ir anJ. ,. ""' ... 
hi. 0''''' to J.,., Ind •• "", "" Il,. I."'"",ont. l\,P' ,Ion tb. 
Pon"l lftl. ~l. If Ih.re "" nO proM or 4 p",~,,,,,'or, "'. ~,. 
foDd"nt ",,," pi""" ""honl,,,oh I"do"",,,,.,,'. 'D.~. . 

IV) 1"h. pro"i, '"", 0' 'hi' _,,,,,, ••• "Or.".'.!" 'U' p,.., •• nl", tI,. diH\,,,"!'" th.t m., be bon>.fw .. ""rl."",·d '" 'ho ~ 
• "Ii"" of ,h •• Arinu' f.,"d,,"·'" .m"'''',·m,·"to p,"""",Ii><d 
.""im' b,' 'b." Acl to """"" Iid,, •• m,i", .",1 .m.nd "" PO"" 
I"" of ihl, <0,""' 0" ",. ,111,." and p"''',01 .. 11 by Ih. [I)"all 
"""tion n",,·of (tlt.·· ("Mm,.. .. lQ1). 'g, ill" ou<b. .. ,!)e ..... "ol 
hy , I.,ks. ", ... n" ."d Mb., l'I"OOO' I. tb. o",plQY of otb« • 
)I.po" on II ,. ''<11'' Cod. U . 

(M Thi .... \ion i. lohn from lb. pro>I"" 10 'ho 1., ..... lo~ 
of tb. &01 of 3d ~!., ISoO, P. L.~. R,pO" on tho l"n' 
COO. U. So. tit." Dl",i ,t .... "orooy .... 10, 00" "" . 

(i) Tbl, ,"",,,,n pro_ I" f .. or of Ib •• """. o<I, t".".pllfr 
tho pl ••• of 1, . .... of .... ~"'"itt<d. And ~ .. ".fo .... oo""'~, .O~ 
Ibu, ,,'i ..... ,~. '" from a ll ""'hmed Ombo.m>aOm<D", It 
no",. )I"pOrI ou tho 1'"0" rn.-t ...... 
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Qt.rfmflTa( li)rocC"l:mrt. 
C. COURTS OF CRIllINAI. JtlI<ISDICTION. , 

, --" 
31. T~c cO,urta or oyer and termincr and genera\jail delivery 8ho.ll hnve power-tal CoU,IHf 
.1. To mqlL~re I,y the ~1b, ~nd o.ffirlllfltions of good find lawful men of 11,0 ¢QUilty, ot fill O)'fl'aD4 ..... 

crunu eom'nmcd, or troflble 11\ suuh eounty. a,ln ••• 

II. T~ henr, dOler~nine lIud .punigh the same. o.nd to deliver the jllil. of such count 
of "II p~~soner~ t,J,.erCIlI, Meordm,ll: IQ h\\v. y 

II I. . [ 0 try mdlclmentl fo~nd In the quarter scssions, nnd certified by the ,lIid court 
~rdlDj; 10 10.'11': nnd TIU! en,d roU!t.!I shill! h:l.\'c ex.dusi,·eju.risdictioD and powcr 1.0 try 
And pUOL~h nil pe~ns cho.rged. "nh any of th~ cr,mes herem eoumerat.cd, wbich shull 
be oommmed Iflthm th .. re&~tlve oouoty, to WIt: 

(1. ) All personB.eho.r~ wIth any murder or m:lIlsl3ughter, or othcr homicide, And nil 
perlOns charged wllh bemg noccSl{)ry 10 any such crimc. 

(::!.) All penon. charged with tre~n ag;linSI the ooD:)lllonweaith. 
(3.) All perlOn, charvd witb ,OOon'y, buggery, rape or robbery, their coll08ellon 

Aide .. and Ilbettora. ' 
l·t) All peno", c~nrged ",th the crime of voluntnrily nnd lllaliciou.ly burning any 

bUIldIng, or other thmg. mo.de.punlshnt.le io thc. same n'''!lner IIll1rlOn.(b) 
(~:) All per-.on, <:h!,r~ed With m .. yhe,,~. or .mh the Ctlooe .of cutting olf the lOngue, 

p?-ttlllj!: out Ihe. eye, ,hulIlg the n()!!e. <:utt lllg 011'. the. nose, cutt",!> olf II. IIp, cutting off or 
dllllbl!ng ~ny illll.b or meu~oor of n p~rso1J. by Iymg III '~Dit, Or w,th malice nforetbought, 
And w,th IIlteot m 110 domg 10 maIm or dl$6gure lueh perIOD, Ilod their aider. nnd 
abettors lind counlellore. 1"1 All perllOlIS cbo.rged "ith burglary. 

(7, E" ary womnn ,.ho ~I",ll be ch"rged ,~ith hnving endenored privfLtciy, either by 
herse for the .pl'<)<:.ur.ement of others, to COMe;).] the denth of any issue of her lJody, 1IIo.le 
or femnle, wInch, If ,t wel'o bol'n nl"'e, 'fo,lId be by law a ba$lard, 10 tbnt it may not be 
knn,vu whethe r such issue wa, horn dend 01' ali\"e, or whether it '.as murdered \lr oot. 

(8.) All persons ch:nged with the seQOnd or any sub.equent offence of recei,·ing. har
boring or eOllOenling nlly robber. burglar, felon 01' thief. or wilh Ihe crime of receil'ing 
or bUJing nlly gooda or chattels, whid, shall ha"e been felonious ly tnkeu rr ltoleu, 
knowlll~ the sanle to be aD tn.ken or stolen. 

32. '1' he courtl of q uarler 6CSI ions of the peace ~hnll have j uriadict.iun nnd JYl,ve r ",ithin QgoTIc. _ 
t he reap8l:til'e QU unties_ .Ion. 

1. 1'0 inquire. by the ollths or nffirmntioMof good and 'o.wful men of the ..(Inntl'. of 0.11 
crime!!, misdemeanors and offeneu whlltaoe~eT, llg"inst the lllws of this cO''' lUon\vealth, 
which shall be triable in the respecti"e eouot,.. 

I I. To inquire of, heRr. determine nnd pUnlsh, in doe form of\:l"r. all.uch crimes and 
mi,demeAnorl llnd offences . .,her""feJ:elu~i vejuri$(\ict.iOll ;. Dot given, as Ilforeuid, to 
the QUurlll of oyer and terminer of such counly. 

I l f. '1'0 t .. ke. in the name of the common .... ealth, 1l1l mo.nnerof reeogn, aanC811 and 
obligationa heretof"re taken and nllowed to be taken by any jUdice cf the peace; and 
they 'hAll eertifr such as shall be taken, in relation to lLIly Cflme Dn~ triable therein, to 
the nUt court 0 oyer and terminer buing power 10 take cognisance thereof. 

I V. To oontinue. or dis<:harge th" recogo'sance and obligations of persons bound to 
keep tbe peace, or 10 be of good behaf lor. taken as afol1!aaid, 0 ' cerlified into such 
court byeny juni.:e of the peace of such eounty, Ilnd to inquire of. hear and determine, 
in the munoer bitherto pr~tised and aJlowed, all oolllpiaintl wbich ,ball be fuund 
thereon. 

V. T he oourh of quarter seuion. ahall nlso ha~e jurisdiction in ease. of finea. penplties 
or puni.bmentt, impvsed by pny lL<:t of MSembly. for offences, misdeme ... nora or delin
quencies, eJ:<:ept ,vbere it ahall be other ... ise expressly provided and enllcted. 

"I . The said oourts ~b .. l1 al!lO have and exercise such other jurisdiction And po,ve .. , 
not heTein enumerated, n& may hllve been heretofore given to them byla .... 

Whenner any indi<:tment shall be found in "ny oourt of quarter sessions, for any crime "'!loa .. a ... 
or offenee not trinbTe therein. it shall be the duty of sa,d court to certify the 8o.me into ~!,. ,:,'~III;, 
tbe eourt of oyer nud terminer next to be bolden in such QUuuty, there to be heard and 'B::lor..;l . 
determined ", due course of lillY. D.'. 

T he j udge8 of the <:ounty courts of oyer and terminer Bnd q ullr ter &e!lllione, and e~err """ ... ~t 
of them, ehllil have power to di rect the ir wri ta or precepts to all or nny of the aheri !!s lb .... ,10.. 

Or other offi cer! of II."V of the ooun1ie8, citie~, boroughs or to" na c()rpora.te of thIs 
eommonIl'6R.lth, to arrest ~nd bring bef"re them pel1l0ns indicted for felonice and other 
offen<:e~. Ilnd tlllleno.ble 10 the respectil'e QUu rt; each <.If 8aid eolLTts ~hall hnve po'ver to 
Ilw"rd pr()Celll to Ie,', and reevver 8uch tines, f"rfeilures find al.nercementa, n •• hall be 
im posed, t!\led or adjudged bJ tbem respectively; e .. ~h of the ~"1~ OOllTI~ ~hllil hllv!' full 
p )1I'er Ilnd authority to estab lish such rules for regolatlng the practIce thereof reapechvel) 
lind for eIpediting the determination of 8uits, causes nnd proceedinga tberein, as in their 

II ............ ~ 1".1'". ,. ~ .. ,. 

(_) no. 31>1 .n~ 3'" -'Inn ......... B""nplt r.om .h. Uth. 
Il,b, IMIl . 1711t. 13\/>. ~b. 21 •••• <1 2"Al _,ioG, of tbo "'" of 
1 ~lb J .... 1~ 1'. I. 1110. It 11 ... boen .""aIM """"".o1tbou;b 
l.n .......... 104,10 ja''''''_lbom ....... lnord .... to ..... do,U, ... 
11m, ...... pl.1O ..,a"olI<l.olJon of OUT .10,.1. I .... ~lia' to 
• ..-, ""al,bm.Bt •• Dd ...-1 .. 1".1 -"a .... Asq_U"", of 
J .. rlodl<tJ~a r...q ... allr _a, .10 ..... 1 ... I. ertmi...t .., .. ,10, 

n ... .. , ". 

tb.l .... ~.e.I.,.Dd _"I "'biB, ,.,b Jo"""""", It ... "'01, 
P"'JIOT pI ... 1M .... Tbo I .... I ..... ro ........... ,!lo ..... ".'10. of 
"' ... _' ...... 10 1>0 foulld In O!lo ".I.e' ",\.0(1 • • 10 .IMOt"p ..... 
.... <>Oft of 'b~ ....... of J.'Ueo," po_ Iprlt U. 1~ •. P, L =; 110 .. bu. aO' boo .. Int .. lt ....... ltb. II.,.,.-t o. tbO rono! 
Cod. 41. 

(.) _ 8 PI ... b."b Loc. J . tiO.. 
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di,c;'etion they shall judge naces!:>' y <Or pr(}per. ProVIded, 'fhat such rules sh all not be 
incnnsilltent with the cunstltutlOD and luwa of thl8 COIlllllUDwealth each (If the said 
courts is empowered to issue writs of aubpoon9., under their ()flidul Mal, int.') ftny cnunty 
of this commonl~eahh, \n 8Ummon and bnng before the respe~tjve court any pe,.~m, to 
give testimony in any cILuse or matter depending before them, under the p'maities 
hitherto appointed nnd allowed, in any such case, by the 13,'''6 of this cvmmouwe"lth. 

33. Every person indicted in "oy oourt of quarter seSl!iul)s, or in nny county court of 
oyer and terminer and gencr~l jail deli~ery, nilly remove the indictmen.t, nnd nl.! pr~ 
eeedinga thereon, or a tran8Crlp~ thereof, Into the ~upreme court hy (l, Writ of cOrllorar) . 
or a writ of error. as the oase Ul(l,y require, p,.ovidtd . '1'h&t no such writ of cerliornri, 
or writ of error shall issue, or be Ilvail&ble. to remove the said indictmcnt and proceeding 
thereupon. or a transcript thereof. or to stay oxenution of the judgment thereupon 
rendered. unle~s the same shall be specially alluweo.l(a} by the supreme courl, Or one of 
theju~tices thereof. upon sufficient cause to it Or him showo. (b) (lr shall h&ve been Bued 
oul, with the consent of the :l.ttoroey-geooral; which spec ia l allowance or con sent shall 
be in writing. and certified (In the said writ.(e) 

"\"I".Il.of . ... 
ro, and ..... 
Uo,lri. 

D. OF Til! TItUL . 

p.,..,n, un_ 34. No person who m,,-y hereafter he. armigned. on any indictment, and who shall be 
dor boil cot bound by recoglllsunce to nppoar and ab,de by the Judgment of the court. sball be placed 
r~ pl.,.u~ within the prisonel··S har t ... plead to such indictment. Or be confined therein during his 
n"o.I.\':"~"" trial; and all persons shall lane an ... pportuni ty of a full and free communica.tion with 

their COllnsel.(d) . 
P.,."noln· 35. Every per~on indicted for treason shall have a copy of the illdictment(t) and a 
dlolOil ft>~ list of the jury and the lvitnesses to be produced on the tri,,1 for proving such indictment, 
::::::;'pyof mentioning the names and p l a~es of nbwc of such jururs :l.1lo.l ,vitIlCSSCS. dcli~ered to 
iooll<'m,nl. hi,,, Ih t·ce whole dnys befure the trial.(g) 
!'<templo" aG. On the trinl of nlly indiclruellt fur trea,on M lllisprisiou of treason, mnrde r. mno· 
ch,Ueo;oi. s1au,(!:hter. concealing Ihe <l~:~th ()f a tfL~t:\rd child. rr.re. nLllery. hurglary , .ooo>my, 

mnli~iou3 maimin;!; and ar5011. thc aceused sball I)e at lihorly to cballenge, perempturi ly. 
twenty of the jurorR. and 'In the tl·;:\l of all othor indictments the accused shall be at 
liberty to ~hallengc. prrcmpM·ily. four of thejurors.(h) 

Cl:>..ll.n'!". 
\.oy 'ho "",n· 
",oc" .. a~. 

3,:"l'he commollwealth shall have the ri:::ht, in nil cases, tc} challenge. p6remptorily, 
four per:wu$,{i) and every peremptory challen:;e uey,,,,d the num ber allowQd by law in a"y 
of the said cases, 8lmll be entirely void. and the ~rial of such porson shall proceed II.S if 
PO ~u ~h challenge had been made. 

11o" ,n,l· 33. All challenges in criminal proceeding~ shall lJe conducted ns f"llow~. to wit, the 
J.o~ .... ", \<) comulOnwealth sball challenge one person. and then the defcndan~ !hall cha llenge OM 
~."'"d~'t- pel.~on. and so alternately. until all the challenges "hall be mnde; but if the C<lDlDlon-

wealth shall refuse to mnke nny ehnllenJ?e. the derendant shall. uevel·theless, ba~e tho 
right to challen""e the full numloer allowcu him by law. 

lJO"lObo i;'J. When (\ c1,allenge fur a cause a8signQd ~ha l l be made in any criminal proceeding. 
d,,.,mi,,.d. the tl·uth of such C:luse shall IJe inquired of :lnd determined hy the court.(k) 
T'iol.nf po'" 40. In all caS~8 in which two or tn Ore rel·son~ ",·e juinlly indicted f'l r any offenee .. ii rc ...... ,,1l1 shall be in the d i ~cretion of the court to> try them jointly {Ir sel·erltll,·, eIcept thaI In 

j~.t~,";,"t·.i."o!. case. of felonious homicide. the pitrlies chargeJ shall haH the right 10 -(l"m~nd ~eparRte 
I.a~". tl·ials; (1) and in all cases of joint Il"iah. Ih" nceu.sed shall ha,·e the right to the &nDle 

... A ... I ,,>rei>. I ..... ! n . P.lo. m. "., .... , .. 
(a) A .... 11 <of .,.,.0' ;,..""" ~·;'b""t • ,!'<CI.' .11.",.1", ... ;11 I" 

q""b'd . 2 S. '" !t. ' :.3. 2 II b. liS. So. 01,0, if <1:0 411o)<alu, 
be obt.ln,'d t...~, .... ' '''''' '''. JG~ . .t 1:. Jig . 
~) I, I, ue, ,, . ,,,.t<J .. ,, .. ,.", Ie.·Il,,;"'1 m.tt .... oM ~i"~ 

to the ",",i". ~ 1:,,, ~U. 3~ . k I:. 1\111. 3 L ;«I. ~ I'. IU3. 
f 8 . ~n 1 In. ~~ •. Th .. ·• mn.', "" ,1'0", gro,md 'o"UeT • 
tbat jf Ih. « . .. bo not ",mo,.u ... m. i",~,",o' p'i",j~l. or 
la ... or lb. ~"I" iu,ll<o of (flo ", ... "1Il boo .1~1.'«l. ~ Pi" .. 
bu.gb I"'"!. J . 6QI. 

('j Thl ...... ,jon i . Io~'n from Ih.7th .... 1 .. " "f Iho .ot of 
13,h .hr,il 11~1.;S Sm . W; ond ,b. 91h .... lion of th. '"'" of IO<b 
J Uto. 11Wl. P. I,. T81 . 1\,1"''' no "" ~<n.l C<od. u. 

(d) rbi, ,,,,'ion i. 10k •• fm", tho ""I of ~5'b llar<h lSOS f 
Srn. ~'l\l. H,p"" ~n 'h. P",.I C<~o ~~. • 
. (.1 TIl, <,p,ion i •• I"'Tli~n of tb. indlct",<n!, and. ""py or 
,t m~·I1,. fumioh'-d IJl lb . p,i>e>"e,. 2 D. 31:1. 

(g) TIl. word" ,d.I' h .... ", •• nO t~. tryh,g f>f rI, .... " .. I., 
tto. Ju,y .• ,," not tho .".i"""'.'" 0".1 !.I",.J".; p",,,,,,,,,o'y '0 
.ncb IrI,1 •• J. ,h . J"'1 . ~ )In,. tZ2. 1 hi, "eli<>" i, I.h" (,....., 
tl •• 'l\ltb ""inn of " ..... , or """I'· .... or :lO,b Apd) 1;90) . 
'''110'1).' ' u. S. D; •. 2~1. 

( i·rho 3~'h. ~;",. 3~lh Bod S!llb ,.,.Uon •.• '" 1"I.nd..:! \<) 

,upplr ,h. ';'lo'. I.'"". I~~'b. ';Mh . ,,~ ll<i'n ""'''"n. of 110 • • <\ 
~f )"~ Ap,11 loa,. I'. J,. 3&). Th. <h"n~.' ,b.",I ... In .... I .... ·n,.. 
lo ,boll."i" . ...... Ih~t by tI,~ 3("1, 0''''' ';''" of '~i ••• t 'ho 
"0",1. ·, of <h.lle"~." ,llow.d tI", ."'" .... 1 In ',..n""o.I, 1 ... n'1. "·to.".,, b1 'b. l;~.J ,00,I.n o( 01,. o< t ,,( ISJ'. th ifly.fi'O <h.l· 
1,0".. ar. .llow •• ~; ."~ ,h.1 I.)" uoo Uhh ...,'in" ~f I~"" ~f 
lS~'. tho ~"'monw.·""b I, !"'.· .. Ii<" ... f',,'" .hull. "";,,,. ~·il~· 
OU' """. '" ' ''1 ",. or i\,w,,)·. wh.",,, by 'he Z7tb ,,-,·Ii,", 
~f 'he p ...... nt"" 11 ... «>0"''" .. ,, .... 1110 ;, "n ly h."."II .... J (" ... , 
.h'II."~i .. ~ I'<"",n'plo, ily 10 ,h., '." .. """,,,., .. ,,,1 ito H,. 3' '" 
""'tlcn. ~o ~·it: (r ..... ". ",I':"i,"", of ",,, ,,,, .. >\".~, .. ,. ""m_ 
""",1.1.·, ...... ,,'"Ali ,,~ n,. ~.·,,,h <Of 4 l. ,",0\1 .I,il~. " I"' 
~')". lou ... 'n.,: ......".,.,y. ",,,Ii,·io", m"hning .. ><1 """n: " 
• j oUo •• 1...10'"'' """ oul.<\cu","u"". I, .ltu~,,, ,h. ""DO" .",,,,. 

, 
II. 'bI.·I" ... !Oi ..... 

~T. 1010.1". ... '"'" . ... n. I" • . lit. ... , ..... , ... 
1>0. ,.f d"ll.""., ,,' 'h. " .fendan~ I~ .".i,: fo",. Th. olj'<\ 
or 'bu" ""e".l i,,; ,~ ,j,. "".",,0",," .. 1 th tho ,I~h\ (of ,·h"ll, .. ~· 
In~. In tI". mi", .. (el .... i" .. ,~, """ •• ,,,,ml ,.,. of J" ..... " .. , ' •• 
d.·~·nJ.ut. ",i,e, [rum tho f,<t. ,I.., I.y'u" 1'''''''''' ."<"01< .J",~" 
n'",,\o<, or olfoo . .., •. ~ '.kl, w,,, u,i.~"", .. " •• "",, ""''''''~. I.". 
... "GI>" n .. d_ M~, . I .. : h.n,... 11.< "",,"'i"~ "f lb. """'"'00-
",·.ILh fro", ,~. ';~I., of 'h.Il."~' iu ." ... ', Io"y. ;' alm""\ 
' 0 ... 111 loJ'I."'·. h.,M 'ho.;.b, of <h"ll<n~e lu ,h. pra<
IIr.lodmi"i" ... 'i~" or <fi." i ~ .. i.,tI"". ,~. tl"ht ofOlo. <om, 
IDo" .... ith I~ <hAIl.n~" f""f j~n>'" p.""'r'."";~Y. " of I~' 
ol .. p'" Iml"'r .. "o<; It I, nol An UOOOO"" O" '~IU~ ' 0 fiu~ In _ 
p ••• l of j~ror., no. 0' n'o~ 1><"'"'''' pl""~O<l ,. 'h. J.r.no1oo' 
by p<,,,, •• 1 0' "",i,1 ,yn,,,,,'hlo.~, ,o. I"rt .. ".".., h, ),i, tHo, .,. 
_ ... ,"01)'· •• : 11,. ,;~h' ,,, l>",'"'plOrny <b"ll .. ~e fo"' J""' .... 
I •• 10. ,,,,,.,I'y or tho p~bll< A~.i" .. '''cu ".".h .•. ·"cl, •. T.b' 
3~lh ... tion of Ih. r,"!.n~ oct ",j~n.lO the ""ur~ th. ""lbmt1 
of ~.,,·ron l"I"e "1"'" 'h~ "u,h ... 01 ."f!:dcncy of ch.n"n •• , fo, 
.. ,,' ". nel"'''~'' th" 1".". 1 (' ... I.· l~. . 

(i) Thl. pn.o<;' . 'n I. M' i. ",,,Hitl "lEh th. <I.u"," ," II>, 
.,.n"ituli .. ". ~· hkh 1.""i.l" ··t bM 'Tiol b .. · Jurl" .h.,~ to< ~ 
n .... lolo'"". aod tho 'iSI" (\o",,"f .boll T<m~I" invk.l.... j lit_ 

" (I-) Tho p"".' lo .b~ll."". (or ""u •• "'"1 boo .~o .. I,,·d.t ""I 
tI", .... .,( •• ," the ..... 'l, I, '""de""" I ~ ,b. Ju,y. 11 11.12. "I. 
g<ood co,"'. of ,b.U,,,"< ,10.1 'lop i'Of'" h.> .",,-d,n''''''' oc,up·'·' 
n" n .. ,.1,)0<",o f '.I·i,.1 pn"l,hu,"",. I; • . J: J~. I~ ,,, ,h.t 
I., "." forono,1 .,,~ ",1''''''''' ,.n "pin ... , ,,[>'.n ,h • .,-1010"": j~ 
'he ftw"" ,. 3. J: H. :!".,~ .';....., t '\". k >. c'll"l. 1 C,."fb ,-,. ,-,. 
~~2 . Or ,·hn' th. j"''''' "a' 1"·,, .'"1'.1'<"'"'''' A, ~ "to" .... "1 
'he p,Ioo,,<t. 1 \I" b';. 0, ,10., h., ... , .... , .. , ~f 0' " .or tho 
"."1",, ~ II". :l>H. 0, n,M b" 10.01 ~,.,...l )" ",,,'.·b~'·'~ h~n' .. l1 
'.n ., f .. ., ,,., .""".;"'". ,1.d.,I,,~ ,I", h, 10.,1 ,ct..., ,p >e'''''' ""1 
"n" I)", j,,~~" .I •• i,-...) 'v t.,,,. ,,,,,,I ... ·J: .,,01 ,I .• ,. "e t::k·~: 

"I". """ . • "d w"u l~" ltd ,~·."'"U . 'pell ,"& 
1:1I.1e.'· I) ll. 1" . 

(I,Se.I·'C.:l>'~ 
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Dumber of peremptory ohal!cngea to which either would be entitled jf 8epnrntoly triod 
and 110 lUore.(a) , 

41. All oourtl of criminfl.l juri~dictiou of thie comLno11\~eallh 6hnll ,.~ an" .,.].".b" 
] . d d .]]. <Ie u " to_lal .. 

I\Ul lorllo. nU req~' re(, ~~ I~n l>C<lMIOn sh"lJ render the same necen~Ty.{b) III order 1\ "'or"" 
talu de cm:umJltl !lt./",~, (lIther f{)t the grand Or petit jury.( e) lind nil Inle.n,en Ihnll 00 .... -
liable 10 ~he anlll~ chRlle~,ges, fil1e~ and penalties ll.S the principal jUfOre: Procided, ::!l;.:!:'1L 
T hat nOlhmg hC,rem cllnt'm.IM slll\1\ repeal or nIter the provI.ionl of Iln act pllMeU tho 
~Olh da, of April 1&;8: cllt,tlcd, ., An nc~ ~tllbli8hing II. nlode Qf drawing and .ele~tins: 
JU NU '" nnd fot the c' \Ylllld C0\l11~y of Phllndelphin."(d ) 
. ' 1 ~. ~ () Ill;en Ilmll, in nny 1).;",il),,1 CD.3e ,yhillsoe,'e r, be entitled to Iljury d, IIItditla('Of J"'~'" 

l,,,.qu~. or pRtlly of strflng(lI'8, ( ~ ) ..... 101.0'. 
, 43, T he Iri",1 of nl1 t ren,.son :o.gllin5~!Joe comm('lnll"ea\th, committed Ollt of Ihe jllri.odic. L1.", .. , 

t ,on of Ihe 8ta.te, 8h,,11 be 'n Ihe coullty \\'here the offender is a.pprehended or into which I'I_of, ... , 
he ,hllil lint be brougb t.(g) 'lot l-. 

H. Ir any penoo Iha.l1 beeome an accellSOr, before the fllct, to any felooy, whetberOf_ 
tbe SlIme be a fel~ny at C(lrnmon [MY, or by Ylrt,ue?f nny ~ct of &.!I!,embly now in f .... ee tIM Ioofot1I 
or herufter to be In foree, .uch per&o>o m:ly be md,cled t ried coo\'lcled IUld puoished lb. 10 .. , 
in 1111 re!peet8 &8 if he were a priocipa\ feloo,(h) " 

4~, If aoy penson .hall beeIJrue no :o.ccell~ry n~r the fa ct, to aoy felooy, whe the r the or..,...-. 
ume be a fclony at common la\\', or by Vlrlue of noy a.et of a.!Iaelllbly no, .. in force. Or ..... r ... lb. 
th nt m"'y be hereane r in f"rce, be may be indicted nnd convicted u nn ACOOlso ry ",fter f • • l 

the fD.Ct. ,to ~he principnl felnny, ,?gc~her with the principal felon, or after the conviction 
of the prmc'pnl (oloo , or n\l\y be lIH1,~ted and conv 'cted of a substantive felony, whether 

.. . . " 1\ ...... ,lit). \ ......... '"0. 
11, , . ... , <.t, 

(G) TlII, ... lIon ,. n . ... "a~ 1. 1.11"0<1,,00<1 10 ,..\11. oq uO>lio. 
in .. ,,,,1,,., praeU .. , .. blo:h b •• r..-..lu"'l dil!\,·ull!. At """n u'M 
, .... "pO • • ,1010< Iri .• 1. _ h p""'no< ,n" ,h .... "1'" hi ' rull 
au","", •• d .... y j.1'O' .boil."" ...... 0 to '"'' I. ";.b~ .. w. 
f1'O'" ,~. r.n,' • • 10 .11 ,h. p"''''e'' 0" ..... 1. ond tt,." 1,,-
.~ ... ,. II,. p,I ... , ... In .... ~ 0 ...... ".,. .... , II,. "" .... of p.".mp, 
'''I"]' ch.II,."" to th •• q .... ,. "r Ih • • '"n boro .... bk~ ,"? 
. .. .... ~!I •• ly ontliltd. 1'" • • ml_",.,.,,,,,,,, r.-o", ~.r"" . or 
JufOrI, ... ,,111." fm", 'bo ... ",1 .. M 1"1. "Jhl 10, n"m,ro"o 
d.r.nd.n",I<>In,ly ",dlet.d, 1 .. , tho ",.ft • .• , •••• , ,",Iy po.l<Nl, 
to d ... ..,ln. 110,1 '10' 1 h.d ,h. po .. ,.,. ",~Iu.' , ...... ill of ,b. 
prl .. n.". '" ..... Ih ...... ,. ,,, .• "1 ,' ... n "''''''''f. If ,h'f 
i .. '''001 upon ,10,,1, rI;h' of ...... 1 .bllo...... flol ... "'0>.1 
lb. ~" •• tlo •• 10.1 pri.......n.Jnln ll', •• Ik ....... ,ol~. 'pi." t.b<l. 
wl 'b ... '" "kd ......... tell: but w!I.,b., "..1oo." .... joIoUr I", 
dlotod. "'Dld d, ... "", • "pO""'" ,"0.1, 1''''-'1.0<1 .... ,"', q"'" 
tl",,: ....... '''''"'''1 ,~ •• '.h., 1""_ .... h • n~~1: 0 .... " 
<'Ohto.dln, .10., >ueb ...... _ 10. ",.,t;o-of".,..J d, ...... IIo., 
'" b..'1Of<'-.l~, .10 ... " ... wltb .~.t~ ... "'P.-.I . wl .. nd .... 
_ ... pn"' ....... _b"''' ,b .... t;o-i_ o~, <rI .. ln,l jun.r .... 
d ..... : ond . h"""" '" ...... .-.1 .. , ... 1001"" 0,;01..... \. tho 
... ,lna undo . ... -..,I<>a, .hio _"Ino h .. '-" """"teo!. 
u .. " •• 10..- or joIa' ' .. ' Iet .... ,."". ~"'B"'" h_"""", in 
.. bkb" 10 -' to JI .. lb • ..,,0 .... . ... p<>OiU •• ri~b, .o 
1Io .. .u..J ......... ,riol.: 1~ ___ .,( ,lnlnt ",.". II 10 .1 ... p"" 
1"*4 to lI .. ltlb. u.bo,of ......... I1."_ or.1l ,Ito p._ ..... 
'0 .b ... u","'" _ b ..., Id 100 •• "U ... to If .. pou-a"'l ,rW,."", 
DO _ ..... A. "","",,' " ,101.1111""_ I,,, ~""''''Q' b_lcide 
100 ... bl.M. -uo... 11to rirb,.o ..... I. tboI. ttIoJ .. p"""'" 
.. oI ... " ....... t>Ad .. iII 1>00 '" aII'oclod ",.Iblo 1.11 .. pro"'i ... , la 
...... or ,1<>1.' lrial. .. U .. I, boloe .. . "'" I ..... It ........ '1,,11" 
.,,11""r 10 .... " OWn .hoi<'O. Ropon .... , ... ' 'onol Codo.u. 

{.) Tb .... "., III., ,11""'1 .. opoclol ",.1 .. 10 ... ", to 'OM eil~ 
....... I ..... d of Iho .b .. Uf 0, _', ..... n ••• < 1m Ib"" op~ 
"10,,, .b, nU." .. of lb. ,_ ~ .. I_ IL I~ ...... r.l J:JII. 

(t) It I, on 1 .... "' .. 1.'10 .. lItal.om,a, 1101 ... II ........ , or 
, ...... d, .ba. lb . ... ~"I., pOI .... , .... . . b ... "ool •• ad , . <>nI . ..... . 
tel."" ... ""d.: lou' .",10 1',,","',ri'" i! nol oloj .. l. d to, t. 
... to<! h, '104 nn ll ... , ""d • • lh.~;)d _liOn I~ II .~. 

("I ""1 •• """." I ••• "onn"" nf ,h. HUh. IUlh. 1~&Ib. 
11711& ... <1 ""h ..... ia •• "f.h • • <1 0( IUh April 18;l1.~. L.Ml: 
.. blOb _,Ion. h~ .. botn Itll nn .. po.~«I, .. 'b" ,ppl, "'lu.ny 
'0 eI,1I . .... n .. erllD.! •• 1 p"""OOIIh" •. KG""" On tit. I',no.t 
00<;1. , 6. 

(.) fM. >fOilo" Lo "_. ,, !r"m Ih . l,wlh _1100 or Ib,,,1 of 
H lb Ap<11 18;11. P. L. 3&8: "lIleh 10 .... ,110 ... " I. n "' '''''''001 
"', ,h. ","_ ......... R.po,t M Ih. P.n~l Cod. ~~. 

(~) t'bl. ""II,," I. no"'. ~" d n"' . ... '1 In lb .... nl M I.lal. 
or ...... oon ~""Io, •• <10_ ' '''_ b.,,;.!,., I><W(ng p, .... a.poTlon 
Ih. 1'.".1 0>1. I~. 
f~)Tb" pri".lpl. of Ih1 .... ,Ilon. ".hleb p...,..,It... 110. ""'4 

p""I.h ... "" •• "lnOl "" ....... , .... hoI" ... 10. r",,1 In f.I.,n" ond .. 
'''0 ... 10'" '1M"1"'" or .~1,,,, .bo"~'" "'''"''''-' """, 
, ."'." .• , .• ~ •• ~.In •• p,ln'\p,I •. I. f.·nlll .. '0 0'" cnml"" 
10,1,,,110., I' i. f. ,und In ,b" lIb ".lIon"f 'h. ",I", lllS, I 
~on 113: In.ho 21 .... 10. of .h. "'" or ~I.h March 17110, I ~m . 
01», in 'h.:ld, ..... ,,~ h'b .... u ..... " f .h. "'" of oil. ~pril 1100. 
2 8", ",: .. '" In ,b • • • h _II,," of ,h. ""\ or 1&1 Ap,1I l~c'9, 
10 Sill. -1031. Th .... 1 ... h .... f· .... _loIn. n ... In ,h. p'io<l~l. 
of ,'01. _II .... .. bl< b " "'und od on ,be tIt ... ".f 'b. VlOraj 
~"III of tho , __ , 10 ......... 11 ... f.d "".~ "'l".1 '0 'M' 0( ,100 
p.lnoipol ofr, .... ,.. Th ....... "".,Opl. In ,~. _,10. I' 'hot 
• bl<~ ... k" ,1I. _1 , .. ~ tit. fac: ... "IIt, of . , •• ·Iu· 
II .. 01'10" .... . ,,<1 "h"'h ."I>Jort. t.I .. VI puu\.h"' .... 1 f .... bi> ,ri_ .. ilIooQlpool ..... I"_ It ,," III I~' """.irt.Io. of ,h. 0<1 ... 1 
"..,... .. 1 ... ' .......... 9..,,..1, __ ,.~ ... hl<h .""'w. .. 10 
foll",l .. Ib i .. b ,,1ool dla:h.ctl_."" u ....... "', ..... _ 

" 

• .. ,. .... ·tlS. 

rio. bof_ 110. fod . 00 p"'olpol o1l.n~.to. 'Mol< ..... '''' 1' 
lb. I ..... < .... '" ml-.l.o,,,,,,oro I. "hl.b ,I,,," .ro ..., ... ~. 
... " ••. on ""n~ .. ~.td.d ., I.". _, p.l"tlp.l" IQ r.1001, hOw. 
• •• " oxoop' I" "'''.1 ....... bo,", '0 too """<eIi, . n .«_, 
<.Onot too "Iod ""f~", II" ooo yl,'Io" o. Ou' I.,,,, o! hi. rri".~ 
1"'1, .. 01.,. Idod .. lth bl",. 10 Monl_, of r",\u"," ... 11 . ....... 
,hi ..... foo .. 1 0 ..... 1 ' ''~ ",.Iou •• yll , .. b"·h •• IIool f" .nd .... 
.. 1<0<1 po"i.1 ,,,;I.,.lly, .,." ... ,10,,: .... "f"" ,10. IO' or 110. 
SI .. )1>11;18. I Sm. 11lO. I. w" ...... '~i' ... ,f,.1 """"'" 10 .... _ 
lo~ .... " ••• 11 •• ~ ....... 1.,"' ....... , ...... "",''. r.I" •• o •• hl .. .... 
.,.. <e«1.lu~ o. bQllnc '''1 pod_ 0, .1,.11.1. i~., ol"'",~ h .. . 
.... f.lo"Io".I, ,.k.o o •• 101," \Or '''1 • ..., h "'~'''''' .0.. 
k.~ .. , .. ~ U, ...... 10 bo "ol.n .• "~hl bo r"'--'IoII ••• I~'1 ... 
I, ,boo .. l. dl,.., ... : . nd 'bo, If •• , ..... h p" .... ,pOIl f.I,.,....w 
.. ~ bo """' ... a. '" ". --'«l ~.w _.td<d "". .... 10 .......... .1»., ...... 'h._ II •• 011 bo 1 ... r,,1 to ~" •• • • d ,."I.h 
,.,. .. , .... h po ...... b",I., 0, ...... 1> ,.; U1..-...t •• tol •• by 
.,,'" pr!"<I,,,,1 , ..... k .... lo( .104 .. _ to , ... ""._. ,"bo •• ~ 
t1&. prinet",1 "",". ob",,'~ a.1 bo ............ .,(1100 rn ... ,. nlo, 
bo_ ........ __ 11M. o:I ••• f ....... _to "I~ ..... I~ 
. r ..... o 1"0<1" i .... __ ~ ..... h. pri ..... !"'i .... . "' ....... ' .1 • 
toj . .. i<>t, .,... • • nt"'..,. .110 _.,( """ .. ""A\Oo. 11~1, 3 s... 
n . II "U pro.I .... 1 ~1 •• I1 .... _ or f ..... ,I .. of _,~, .. , ..... , 
..... \Ou~.:I • ..,.. " ..... " ... I."f., to 1'''.'lb .....,; ..... of .... . f"""n" ",bbo .. ~04 b<lf1:"' .... 10, • , ••• ed ''"pr1 ......... D~ 
. "hu;:b .... pl'inetpol foloo., ro,*> ... nd bu"l .......... 01 \00 
.. \0 ....... to \00 ~_u ........ 1 ,rio.!"" .. ~I 011',.",,; "hkb 
"""Tk"11<>a, ,Dd ......... of .. 10.1 .............. 11 u ... pl ,b •• 
! ...... ~.~ P ....... u ...... __ ,o.. .n ... 10. I.e' I. _ ' 110 
rriO<'iJW ""0., rohbor .. ba",'" ....... n ..... nt. bo tak •• 
.",1 "' •• Ie ..... 'fhl .... ox .. oo ........ 11.0 _I .. • n... tbo 
f.o ... I ... _I ... bleh ..... P'lnclr,:._ld .... bo .. k ... . 

Tbo "'" of II'h A,,"I 18$1,1 ... ~ .... po_ to ... 010.1 " 
d lll<ull1 .. bloh .n.,. .... II' "'- I •• b. p_"'kon. 01 ... 
..... " 01 .,oloa ..,..u. 'n .. _ I. _bleb '100 "".tlpol ..... 
.m~ •• blo to Ju ....... T bo ... of illS .... lak • • f ....... 10. ~ Ib 
0«1"," of ~,b .ad 61b A"o., .hop. 31, ... bl<b ... " •• ,bO' (Nd --,'.p .",,10" .u.b _ .... too""" ,1M "' .... Ho" no 
aU.i"~o< of .hoi< p.i •• ipol .. "". n t " ,b p.j".'pOIlt ,"uld . 01 
100 toke". F",,"" I" ",. dl .... " ..... '""""pll ... , f 0. p. 3'!3. 
lOy. no Ibi, point: " I ho .. '''''''pl. h". _a ""do .• ador 
• • riOUt IMPO', to p"""'uto Ih . . ... 1 ..... fu" ",1-.1_ ..... , 
",hil. 1104 prI.elpol b otb """" I. e.""", ."d .", . noblt, bul 
no' ("(I".k,<'<I, lou, I Ibl.k >ueh ~ •• Ie.o 1II.~.1.· Th •• ,·."r 
laz~ .ol .. d .10 . d illl,nlil, hf ~,",I •• ,,,~ ,h •• ,.....1 .... 01 p"" 
P''''Y, kDo"I.~ II to h ... boon !, 'onto ... I, 'toloa, ."1 bo pro. 
... utod, .IU'O,,~h lb. p,ln"'p. 1 bo not toor~rI .. n'!,I .. .I, ou d 
"h".ho, b. I •• mou.b'. toju'I'" o. noL 

1t .. 111 'bu. Ito ... u, Ihot .n ""' 10;,.I.no" _llh ' ..... d '0 
lhe "i,' "f . ...... ri •• tof.lo.I ... bofr> .. 'hI ",".I<no" o! Ib .. lr 
1',;""",,1., '1'1'''' ' 0.1, to "' ...... 1 .. on"r 'ho f • • ~. <I ... of 
.~'''d ... who bu. b.1 no frl .... 1 """"",II",, .. lth I ... 0.1,10 . 1 
"I,,, •.• nd .. b""" ,"lit o. y """, 1'10 10> ho.'" oP .. n .... r, ... 
_n~ ,.""" to lb. "'1 ~.loIl' ... d ... noe It.< ","e""',,",,,,: ""'1" 
in , ... ,. or_ . ... pf . tol." """,I .. IhI' 011' .... 1, ofI.on .ID' .... ' 
• • nl.l. "",.Mln: 1're<Ju.o lly I~ poro"" "'" f., . "d., Inau." .... d 
., II .. .... ~f 101""". 0, 1104 I.\p~l ... <4 .{( .... Ioo, ~'.,.~ .'" .nd 
",mr ... In ." .1I, d ... who .. ""''"~ lb., ._,,,.,,, ..... d.?,"",. 
1, _.to "'.no •• bo< I ....... ", .. 0" i .... Vrl.II., •• "hkh ~ •• 
0"'1', .. 1 .~. f.-.- lI.bllI"'o j ...... " ,,111 tho «on.""o. 
'" ~'l.Olood., of , .... prlneipal •• ~""',' '" tobn '''''rlo...- or ...... ...,.., ... ne. tho fut. • ...t. Ion In ,b_ of __ toof., .. 
'h.r-d .• ·_,ullt ... Iw.y'" .... ~ " ",on.n ", .... h' ... ' ... 
lb.n .10 .. of ,b. prl oclpol. Tb. U'b _1100 P'_ ""ttl •• 
0'" ''''Dto ...... 0 0 .~ •• ,,1Ijoot. of ...-.. to tol .... 18 I. 
h . """"1 .. ith J.otieo .ed. ._. Rep"'I ..... tit, , ... 01 c;.,..<o 
.~. 
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258 <!trfmfna'l .Broce-bure. 
the principal felon sball or shall not have been predoua!y oonvicted, or shall or shall not 
te runenahle wjusti~e, and may thereup"" 11e punished in like mnoner na !lny accessory 
Uf'Cl' the fact to the sUllie felony, if conl'i"tcd as an nccessory, may be puni.bOO; anJ 
the offence of such person, h<.lWauCI'CI" indicted, m"y be inquired of, tried, determined 
und puni.hed, by any court which shall have jU"isdietion to try the priDcip:d feloD, ill 
the sume Illanner M if the ad by renson of which such per80n 8hall hilve become 
ft CCe8~(lrl.' had been committed M the 8ame phce a5 the principal fcl ollY: Prorid!d 
always, rba~ no person who shnll be once duly tried for any sucb offence, whether as an 
Ilceessory nfter the fac~ oras fo r a 8uhstaDtire felony, shall be liable to be again indicted 
or tried for the snme offencc.{a) 

"ol~nlou, 45, If any person hereafter shall be feloniously Btricken. poisoned or re~e;'·e other 
. trl'inl o, cause of death in one county, and die of the snme stroke, poisoning or other cause of 
~~;~:,st~n death in another county, then an indictment found therel'or by jurors of the county 
.ndd ... '~{n where the daMh shall h"ppen, sh"U be as good and elf'edual in law, as well against the 
onoth.,. princip,tl iu such ronnler "" against the Mcessory thereto, as if the stroke, p"isonin" or 

other ca.use of deMh had been gil'en, done or committed in the same county where gOOuch 
indictment shall be found: and the proper oourts h"'l'ingjurisdiction of the offence shall 
proceed upon the same as they mightoroould do in CMe such felonious stroke, poillOning 
or other cause of death , and the denth itself thereby ensuing, bad been committed and 
happened all in one and the same counly.(b) 

F,lcmlou, 4 7. If any pe,·son !!hall be feluniously stt'ieken, poisoned or recci"e o~hcr clluse of 
ot~lkln,$ i death within the jurisdiction of this ~tate, and .hall die of aucb struke, poisoning Or othel 
;:"'.;',o:;;.g.n':i cause of death at any place out of the jUI·i"diction of this state, an indictment therefor 
,I .. tb outof fuund by the juror~ of the county in which such stroke, poisoning or other cause of 
u. •• t..~ dea th shall happen as aforesaid, sha ll be &s good and effectual, as well ag: ... inst the prin_ 

cipal in any such murder, as against the a~essory thereto, as if such fetouious stroke, 
puisoning or other clI.nse of derlth, and the detlth thereby ensuing, and the offence of 
such aeeeSl!ory, had happened ;n the Sllme county Trhere such indictment shall be found: 
and the eourt~ having jurisdiction of the offence shfll! proceed upon the same, as well 
"g;ainat pl'incipal as "ccessory, as tbey could in CMe such felonious stroke, poisoning or 
"wer cau~e of denth, a"d the dealh thereby cnsuin/li, alld the offeoce of sueh MCeSSOty, 
hnd both happened in the same county ,vbere such Indictment shall be found.( oj 

43. In order to ob" iate the difficulty of proof M to all ofl'ences committed near 
roo"" "' .... the boundaries of countie8, ·in any indictment for felony or misdemeanor committed on "",,00:1 0 ... 
"'~nl, II .... tbe lxIuodnry or boundaries of two or mOre counties, or within the distance of lil"e hUD_ 

dred yards of any such boundary Or boundaries, it sha.ll be sufficient to allege tbat sucb 
felon.;.' or misdeOleallor waa committed in aoy of the said e!}lloties ; and every such felony 
Or m' sdemeanor shall and may be inquit·ed of, trie-d, determilled and punished in th~ 
county within which the same shall be so alleged to have been COlUlI,ittod, in tbe saIDe 
manner .... if it had been actually committed thcl'ein.{d) 

p"",r.rot· . 49. In order to obviate the difficulty of proof as to offences committed during 
~:?,o,:.~::,;. Journeys from place to place, in any indictment fOT felony or misdomeanor committed 
l.~j""'"",. On nny person or.m any property, upon Kny stago coach.l!ltage, wagon, rf!.ilway-ear or 

ether such carriage wll:\tever, employed in any journ ... y, it shall be su ffi~ient to flUege 
that such fcl<)IlY Or n,isdemeanor was committed within any cou"ty or place through any 
part whereof ~uch coach, wagon, cart, car Or other carr iage ~hall hll.l·e pn"Sod m the 
co_ur~e of the j<)urney durin!!; which such felony or misdemeanor shall ha,·e been com· 
nUlted: anti. in all enses wbere the cent·re or other part (O f any highway shull constitu.te 
the boundarles of any two counties, it shall b~ sufficient to alleg~ that the fel oD Y Or mlS-

. ...... " II . .. ~ ' .... 1 ". P. L. U.. <1 . 'OI •. ! ", . .. 1>'".1''' ... Ibi4.!'" 

I~ot in ,nob ... ... t~, tr101 ,bODld IA~' pl."" io I~' ""DUty 
.. b . ... Ih" d"otb j,.pl>"uoo, Thi, .tot"", j, &mong Ib ... "'P>' (Od 
by the joJ~ 01 '0" Sop .. "" Oo~,~.s boln& In fo~ I. _, • 
• yluoia, b.n"" 'ho .. l>O<li."c, of thl' ..... IQn ,,, "'. d .... t 0 
.. ,. sbould tt h ..... fter .,;.... I\.p<>" Oil ,b. I'on,.] 00<10 -19. 

(eJ /0 tho "" .. of • •• nod. o. otber <on", of deA'b. b.I~S 
gi ••• iu tbls ,tAt. , Aod ,h. pu'Y .... I<iol tho ,.,.. 6! ,nf ~~ 
onotb .. . I~'" (. t~iog "'hl<h milM Tory ""odlly ""'~' . .. ,a 
tb. co .. of duelS), b, ,~ •• Ki,ti.~ 1 ... il is At I, •• , d?ublf~I 
.. h.Lh",. • p,,,",,utloo rOT b"",IcHlo .. ~Id 1>0 "".'~""n~ , • 
• i'h .. , I/""Oint. _ 1. <hap. 31. R II . l ~ If & lM.tol ,ojo,!, 
0, I>";oon I. gl .. o 0' a.lmiol,\_rM m&1>::10".11 In th' ".1<, aod 
d,.tb 'n'Ueo tbe .. r ... ", outof 1M ''''', 'be Act "blob ,uood 
tb. d.,.lb auJ th~ ",.1\0. "'hith luftuou«d lbe M~ lb. I ... 
gTeO, _ '0,101 oh,lllen\o of r.lonlou. ~o"'ldd., h ....... O P"~ 
ll", .... too:I ond ma"lf .. 'od ,,"bin 0\" J~,I.ui<tlon; " ,...,,~ 
tbo,.ror<. nttlng. tb .. In ,uch '~"", J",I<dICltoo ••• r !~ 
otl,. • • bould b.' . .. ,,;...,t h' ,h3 .t.to. Tb .... ,100 ,. "" , 
b"t manlt .. ,t, 0 """ .... " In An, po o. 1 .y.tow c.olm!ng to bo 
"""'pl.t. n'P"ftoo tbe I'enol 00<1 • • 9, 

(dl T i,. oiS'h ",d 49th .. ollon ..... ""."'; tboy''''' intended .. 
ob.I ... diffiCllt t i .. .. bi,b o<cm in IOflOg tb. county, "b""'l~ 
crim. ~., _0 ""mmiu.d. 00 nou coun'y lin""'''' to "ndo, 
dou~'f"I 10 ",bkb of ''''0 "", uuti", tt b .. booo . "".nf pO~ 
tr.>tOO, and to ob.lot. s i",n .. Ullllonlti ... "'h .... 11>0 en ... bo, 
boon wmmi'too:I dur;og Jou,n,y, m: •• ,." .. by lOud {I' "'I~ 
tn ",.,.I0l!<'" 0' . .... 1. of &u, kind, "1>kl> na', po.oed 'b"'.~ 
.. ,10". oounli .. In tb. jou,n.y 0' '01"10 d<lrl'" "~Irb,:.: 
«I",. b.u ... n rommi!\od, Th. _tloos ",ltI bo fl)uod {I 

p,",.tlooI .. Iuo. 1t0pOri on tb. 1' ..... 1 God. ~~. 
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Qt;l"(mhtnl llJrocrbut't. 
d~m(" \nor W~I committed in either of the ~aid count ics th rough. Or ,vljoininJ!: to, or h 
the bound,\r'~' of allY pout wher~uf ~lluh roauh, w~g<ln, CMI. "nr or other cnrtin'!e Iha r; 
lune passed m t~,e rou ue o~ tho JO.'1rl~eJ d nrin g w hich ~neh frlun)' Or '" i~d cu'ca n~'r ihn 11 
hll,'e been oonlilutied: Rlld III nuy mdlClme'lt fur nny felony llr m'~,lC"l~nl\or. ('''""nitle,1 
01\ 'my pe~n or on nny pr~pcrty ~n l>Qlud any ,"es~el whntwe'·er. cml'l'),'ed in nny 
,·oyn.;e or IOU nley on n lIy na"lgablc rI I'er, e(lnal or Illlnud na "igation it .hn 11 lie ~II fticit'" , 
to .. liege t ull luch folony or miadc'lIeanor wM oo,?mitlcd in 'my ooll;'t)' Or pll\ce th rou.s::h 
1111)'. port ,~ht'roor suull 1"C8801 ~hnU h'm~ p;\.'<$ed In Ihe course (I f the "o,'age or jourury 
during wlllc.1t l uch felony or m",(.Ic'l~eano r 8~nl1 hRl'e i>eell ooulmille.l; "t\nd in ,,11 cnte~ 
,~here the .. de or bank of any n"npble T'~er Or {'T(lek. can31 Or inJllnd 1I.,·igal'''u. or 
the centre (lr .othe r part thcre..of. sht\U oollstltnt~ the boundnry of nny t, ..... Oolunlio!1l. it 
Ih"l1 bo .uffic'ellt to ;l.11('ge that such felony Or Ill,s.icmt'anor ,,.~s C<lmmiltoo in either of 
the laid countica through, or ndjoining to, or by the bound"ry of nny part thereof. ~neh 
.. eu~! 8hnll ht\ve patted in the collrseof !he ""yage or journey during which luch fd"uy 
or ml~lem~t\\\or sh,,11 ho.re been c()~lmlUed; nnd e"ery luch felonr Of mi,demlmllOr 
C<lmlluHeti III nny of the cn!ll'S af"resnld. ~hall nnd m"y be inquired 0, tried determined 
aud puni.hed in the (lOunty or place within wbich the lame 8hall be 10 nll~'.ed tu hn"e 
been OOllllllitled. in the ~"'ne mnuncr M ifit hnd actuallv \.le~n committed th;-rein 

50. If on th~ trilll of nny ve.rwn chnrged with allY felony Or mi&demennor. it ,hall r.ny I.dk ... 
IIppe9T to the Jury upon the ey,dence, thM the defendnnt did not complete the otr~n"e.d I,,, '-1"'1 
ch"rged, but '''31 guilty only of R\\ attempt to C<lmmit the Ulne, Inch ~n"n ,hnli net bl" Of .. 1"'* 
reRson thoreof I.oe entitled to be n,'quitted, bnt the jury ahall be nl h\.lertl' to retllrn a·t ~"r.:~":;d"'" 
their ,·('rdi.,t, thnt the d\lfondRIlI i. nOt guilty uf the feluny Or mi.demennQ·r ehnT,ed bllt ,."",, or .... 
" "' f " , • b ' 'Onl."O 19 gill ly 0 nn attempt to COlll'lIlt t 10 Mme ; ~n" t erellpon luch porSOIl shall be liahle «Io,n,tllb. 
to be lluni,hed in the same mnnner I\S if he hnd been C\l'lI"i.,led up,,,, nil ilhlictment for .. w .. 

nUe'Hpt'''g to commit the pnrt.'ulllnr felony 01' m'"demeanor chnrged in the indictment; 
lind no person '0 tr,lhl M herelll lB!tly mentioned. 8hn11 be linble to be nfter,,.ar,ll' rosll-
cuted fur an ntlel1lp~ to eOllllnit the fdony or \\,i5delllennor for which he ,,"liS ~(t tri ed.(a) 

S 1. If upon the trial of nny person for auy Ulisdemenu~ r , it shall appenr (hM th~ r<""""ri.d 
fnot3 "i"eu ill e"ideuce nlllllunt ill la", to a felon)", Inch perso ll Ih,,11 'Hlt by renon~" u,l"'o. . 
thereof be entitled to be acquitted of 8uoh ",isdemeanor; and no pers(ln tried fur ~ n~h :::~orno:.. 
misdemeanor 8hnl1 be liable to be nfter,,"IITd~ pT<lwcuted fllT felon.V on the lome fnut~. 10-..1 Ir~h!':r. 
unlesa Ihe oourt before whon\ such trinl lllny be h~d ehnl1 think fit.. ill itl di<lCretiou, 10 r."", 'b.'"" 
di~hnrJ;e the jury from gi,·ing ~uy \'erdict upon ~ llch trial. And dirfOt IUCIt person '0 be~:,~ r. 
indicted for fel(l"y i in which CMe Inch peTl!(lIl Dlny be d e~11 with in all rupect.l 1\1 if he 
hed not been pllt upon hi, trial fur !uch 'n'silemt'anor . 

S~. No person .hall be deemed nnd adjud"ed ~u illoompetent witnell on the tri al of Wll ........ 
aU1"' indictment, for or hy rea~n of Incb pcrll<l1l being enhtled, ill the e~ent oLthe 00"-.uUtI«l '0 
.. ic·t'tlu of Ihe defenda,,'t, to a re. titul ion of hi~ projlf"rty felnn iously ta\:en, Or tho rnluo ::~';!..."";.. 
thereof. Or if frludulelltly obtained. to a peeuniary remlllleraliott or C<lmllensntiou tbt'~ 'nL 

f"r. Or for Or by rea&On of such ,,.illle@l[ being liable nnd subject to the pnymcnt of the 
00811 of proeceutiun. (b) 

53. No ,.erd ict in Illly crinlinnl (lOurt sht\U be set aside. nOr .haU nllY judgment be eun of do. 
IIr~ted Or re"erted, nOr 8elltetl~oe delayed. fOt any ddect or error in Ihe p. e..oept iUlled r..1. In jn'1 
from any Cf"lu r t, or in the "enire i!.$ued for the ! umllloning lind relllrning ol f jurou, or ~:;:s"k~~1 
fur any defeet or error in dlllwing, ~ul\\n,oning or remrnillg any juror. Or panel of 
jurors,(el but Il trial, or an ."reemellt to tryon the meriu. (d ) or pleadillg guilt .... or 
the generlll 1511ue(t} in aoy ea.se, .hall be:!. .... lIi~er of all errors aod defeeu ill, or relatiu 

... lWoI.j.)l. 

(~) n.. I>Otb 0"" ~I .I _II"" •• n ..... AM IDI~.d<d ,,, 
t.<III\.O\<t ."" ..,...Irtlo" of or.""" .... o~ • • 0\01 uo" .......... ,. 
dol.,. In .b. "".,1"1 ..... ' 10" of <thn" ... .! j ••• 1<.. tI,. ,b. b .. ... 
It DO" ... "'t.. Ir . " . ho " lot of an 'oJI"",.ol ~,. M oo,.. It 
'r"""" .~., .. "'. oI'"<1I""I.o.-=- I ....... <0.1 ." .... bt;. 1t ,ho 
",",.1.1' ....,bn""'l or.o~ .". p. I.oo" .. mu .. bo .I<o1.ttl«l. 
.1I1t0"," .be p,"",,1'io . n 11<',("", of ••• U.",p' 1<1 """,.,It tb. 
<rim., 'n,t on Ih. 0'\10' hondo "h ..... b. 1",I1"'","n' <b.~. 
"" ''' ,'''pl '0 «1m"," a <. Im •• o"d tlt. p"",r .... blltb .. 'hot 
Iho <rim. bo. "<.".,11,. 1>Nu <ODlOIi""'. ,h •. l m .. I",. """'''' 
b, •• 1rO., .. lIy h. IJ ..... 1 'ho p, I..". ••• 'u,1 boo 0"'10111«1. 
1>«,,, ... b ... 1.J,n, .. DO' ,ho'"Fd. I •• "'"fod In 'ho !<-lony 
p,o.«I. TI,. n"" .. ,lon of ,Ito ~ ... , of .It ... d",,'ri.N I. b.<, 
•. umpU.d b1 d <rid .. 1 ._.. 1.0 .. 1 11>1 • . I. ht. 1'1, .. of 'h. 
e ........ ... 1. 1. p. 60S. II,., ....,U., ono of ,b_ <A_' •• ;4. . b'I~ 
~I. k.r' tt,.., '0 tt, •• !r'ngs of h I. pn .... : D_. <1" ' ~u"". 1st.. 
1,1. pU" .... Ilh .h. I1Iott<1l. I~ oU' of M. po<".L bolt .b. hr' 
... bl<b . ".-. I>onp.!1Q hI, p~ ...... ttlnv. bA.!fN I. hi. "",t •• : 
A. lOt ... D. wltb hI. rol ..... 10 hi. b.od. ""'I .he .. rings bsn"d 
to hI,,,,,,,,,., by Ibo ~.,.o: It ...... "lotI .hol ,b! .... DO ... 1001, 
"" 'b. "e,.. ond po ... "rin,. hoo!«I Ib lb. 1""""' of A .• 
• ho ... ..,. A. h.4 .tllt In la ........ ~. of blo pun<>, 00 .b .. 
/;oof,...".-s _ "'I" orfn;" So. .. h ..... Ihler .en' Into • .<bOp. 
toot olp "' .. o....,.s .. tD,.Ddl,,~.O .... I .h ..... but bof",... h. bod 
,.. .... """ til .... !\"om lb. 'PO' 0'11 .. bl<b 'hor 10,.. dJ..",...<h<l 
'''''1 ..... tied 1<1 'ho N",,'er by • -": "pOn W"c .riood 1<1. 
• I"'U ..... It .... ""ld 'bo~''''' 1 D .......... ltb .. __ 
pl •• ,.j1 ... ...-d f ...... Ibo " of 'ho o ............ or _pl.toly 
Ib tto. 1 loa 0(, ~ •• ,.od h ....... _.i_.~ 
8Io~h" Cri .. I .... 1 U" ~ Ie I"O"J'U'I ... til. otho. 4oolnoo 
.. ",,10 , tubo ;bu""," by thlo-. .. ta.; ..... ,._.......,. 

... no ... ! ... 

<1>,'1;0.1 !o "''"'T''i In • ,..lon,. p ......... " boo t-.. h-f<I"01\U, 
b.ld '0 tbl. ""'.''1 .h., ........... " ". 11I<IkI_". "" 00 
...... \t, o"omp''''' <On,pi....,. . • \th Int .... ", "" .".It. r.letty, 
It ' PI'''''''' ...... tho ,..10", ..... ' .,u.lI, .,.,.,. .. I'to,l. I •••• • bo 
d" 'y of ,I>< "'olrt '" <Ito.,.. tb. j"'Y. ,b.1 Ih. ru!~I.m ... n,,,. .... J 
m<I\;'"'t. ... ~ .It •• ' ht J.r . .... !>n. "'!t" boo O<\")ulU .. I. Wb ••• ",,·, 
Amt.k">n Crimi"., t..t" If~. ,';.1.1. Itt t:"~I •• J. It . ... . . . , 
thl. do<.ri". h .. """" .h.k .... Ir nO! "p",I1,'"I by"". """. 
or R<x •. ~· .. I •. I D<on .1..,.,,', er... e ... SO\. .~d !I.x e. punon, 
II Ad.! Rill. p'. So) ~"". Tt. • ...,,!o. u"d •• «ID.,J . ... 'lou .. III, 
lr .~Op.M. ~"''''1 'h. fu,,, .. ~\",<" .. tto" <>f • ,.btl. ftClloll. 
h .. I"g." •• 1, 10 in .UbotaD!I.1 "'0'",0. ".". U,porl nu,ho 
r.nol C<>J.. W. 

(6)TIoI. _II"" I ... ~." fro", Ih."" C>f ~n, ).J.""h lSOIt. I 
Sm .... : ,.,1 the 31 ••• """"" or 'ho .<. or Slot lI'r 1;15, I 8", 
1.:1. n.t"''' On .b. r ••• 1 ()o.I. ~'. 
(.)s...~8.tR.300. ~ r. r.J.61:l. 
(oiI.\ 'ri,1 on ,he .. ...-1 ... 1,. "'.i .... of.11 i .... iublri.l .... 4 

d~t..I' in 'be ... "". "r,.",,,, •• ,o; 00<1 ""o.uln( .b.ju ...... & 
c.~. An .. s .ri.1 It lit 100 lou 1<1 011"'" I ... 1'10"" 10 11>. 
rT<>tVO .... o ,h. CIt . I.tlo. ud ....... m. of _,. or tb. jol ...... 
by wb ... I"" ................. 110....,. 10 11 ". It. "" ..... . 
DOl 011 'b. 1" ... 1. I.<IIIW. and ]'<"",,111"'- '0 oiL 'b. ''''"Pl'''''1 
to ......... by thr. ....,.Ioot. a n.:ZM. Oul If. "".1""' .0 ....... 
'0 the • .".. of 'D. C>f 'b. !'"""'. sod I •• ..."." u • ju .... . It I •• 
",b'rlol. _ 8O' wI.h". "'" ""u' •. c-..... $rrI.f. 10 Loc· 
I.'. ~ 101m. !.. It. ~~~. !\ooo ~ I'.!.. J. ~:l . 

1<) If .~. prtoo., ... land. "u'''' ADd tb. pI .. or DOl ",fll]" to 
... t~ b11bo ........ 11 lit .. Ithl ...... o<L S ""b.... e.. 2 
A...llI..IItl. 
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~GO (trlmhml El·octburf. 
or appertaining to tl,,! !Rid p re<;cpt, "en ire, dra",ing. ,umnlonlDg and returning oC 
jur"r~.(,~) 

Of lb . !rial 54. Ir any peM!on MhllUlJe committed for treason or felony, or other iod ie!able offen~ 
of pn.o.-. and ~ IUlII not lie indj~tcd and tried some time in Ihe nut term, session of oyer "nd 
....... tuod.. terminer, geoernl jAil uelivery, Or Olher coun ... hero the offence i, prop<.'rl, cogni.alJle 

after 8uell commilment, it ~tHlIl ",,,I m"y be lawful fur Ihe judges or j llslie~ there-of,(bj 
lind they nrc hereb, required on Iho h'-'!t d"y of Ihe lerm, seS!iOM or oourt, to sellil 
li~rtJ the aaid prisoner upon \)',il, Il!"~ it ~"nll "ppenr to tbem, upon o~lh or affi rm,," 
t iOIl, IhM the ",ilnes5t!J f'J. the comm\)nWC:l lth, mCnl inninJ!; thei r nnmn. oould nQt the, 
" .. produced; (c/nnd if s,,~h prh,,,ner shall ]\(,t he indicted Rn d tried the .econd terlll, 
&Msion or COurt el) nfter hi.' or her commitment, u"le~, the del:>.y h3ppen on the applictl.' 
tion or with the Msent of the defendrmt, Or upon tr iftl he ~hllil be ftcq ui tted, he sh"lllJ.e 
d isctHlrged from i mpri s.' ", ment : (t) P"ovid~ u!wu !I', '1'hllt IIOtI~ i n g in this IWt .1"111 ~ ll e"d 
t>:l discharge out of prwlU, fln y per~on gu,lty of, <)r ohl\rgod w,th treason, felony or other 
high misdemeanor in I> 0Y Ol her ~I"te, and who Ly Ihe Ql)n8t itl)tiotl of the. United Stat" . 
ought to be delivered lip to the e1eeutire power of luch stl\te, nor any person guil ty of, 
or charged with a lJ~neh 0. "iolntion of the 1",,"1 of nalionl.(9) 

"/fIt_In 66. Upon the trilll of any indictment for makiog 0 . pa$!ling, alld utte ring. BOy fllille, 
t.r-prt<o. forged or counterfeitod coin, or oo.nk note, the eour~ Inay receiu in evid'lUce , to 08tabli~11 

eilher tbe ~nuineneu or falsi ty of such coin or note, theo::r.ths or ::r.ffinna tionl of ... it
ncssol who mn" h'y lI I perienee and hnbit, hR~e become upert in judging lOf tile genuine
neM or other • .."e, of lu~h coin or ("'per, and such testi mony msy be Hul.lmitte<l to the 
jury ... i thou~ Ii .. ! req\lirillg proof "f the hll.nd"ritin~ M the other test. of genuinllneu, 
M the case may be, w), ich hal'e been heretofore requlfed hy 111.''': and in prOllecution. 
for either of the offences mentinned 0. described in the 164th, 16:'1th, 166th and 1671h 
section. of the" Act to consolidate, revise and hme" d the penal law$ of this commou· 
wealth ,"(h)the cour L! shull not require the com,nou,¥en1th to produc<I Ihe charter of eirhe! 
..,f said banks. but tho ju .y nmy linu that fact upon other u,dence, ullder the directiOIl 
of the oourt.(i) 

Wltno_ 56. No \~it"ell!l in any calle who enter! hia Or her reeogniannee, in 5ucb !UUI as the 
n".' I"'" tm· magiM.nt<l mny d~mnnd. to hppear and testify in such prosecutions as require his testi. 
~~':in..r .. ·:· mony, ahall I>e oommi lt~ to pr iMm by the judge, nhle rmnn or magistrale befol1l whom 
I.ol • ..-. Iny crinlin,,1 churg1l "'Ay lie prefe rred : ProL'ide(/. ho~Qtr. T h", in all C"-'<I'. trial,le in the 

oyer and termioer, , .. here a l>Osit i"e oath i8 made, reduced to wri ting and signed by ti,. 
deponen t, letting forth auffiment N!lI.3Onl or fn~t8 to induce the firm belief on the PIlrt of 
the judge. mllginrflle flr Illdermtl.n. thd eny wit"en will aiJ8cond, elope or refuse to 
aprea r upon the tr ial , t hai then "nd in Bueh Ca5e the judge, magistrate or aldermao mDl 
e:s~e~!mil of said wi tness 10 tu.tiFy.(kj 

UUI. or .. · 57. Upon the trial o f Dnl indictment for murde r or voluntary manslhughter,( I) il 
"~I."',ond shall and may I>e law ful for the deFendant 0. defeudhntllO ucept to any decllion of Ib, 
:I;::~''''''' conrt upon any point of evidence or 1:"1"",(111 ) which UceptiOIl ah all be noted hy the c"url, 

anrl filed of record I\JI in civil ch~e8,(,,) and a wr; , of e rror to the ~upreme court mnllJ.e 
taken hy the defcndhDt or defendants, afler conviction n.nd sentence.(o) 

..... " .. ..... ~ ''''.\ 1', ~. t. 'u. 

\
0) Ttli. _0 I •• I'n ..... lpt of 110 •• d of 21 <1 Fobru...,. 

1 ~ I. G S ... I!1. Th4orl~ln.I ." I"" 1>o<n I<f' un...,"".I ...... "d 
b ....... b lolrod"_ b .... 10 ont • • to " •• ",1>." .... ,mpl.t." ... 
10 110 ....... of<";",I.ol p_u ... H.","".n .10_ 1'0".1 CuJo hI. 

\
Mn...ppli<o..x,n n, u" ". DWI. to'lI< ",",u,ll" "M<~ ,b. 

p ............... lnd_. 1\l·~WI. 8 V."lOI l lV . .t3.I'o. 
1<) Tb. _,~ ... ,1, aPl'11to .. 10 .... U ...... ], •• t-o wilful <lela,,,,,, ,twparioI tb. __ .... hh. les..tK.M. , W . 

... 110' .. b .... 110. ,rW" ~.,..r 1'1 11,. ,_ •. a V.:w.. 
II a..t Il. JO.L 2 \\'h. 601. : Il'. lOll. I D ~. 

(4) ... """,,,0' ....... 11 ,lat." h. dl ... h,'V .... ,he I • • , <1>.1 
of ,1>0 _ "'''' or.... 1,1. or_ ... Jt.o" .It.,. ~ .. '-" • 
'-)101'.' .Dd ...... L .. 11 " ..... It •• 1td "'M" ............ _ be 
.... Td bu. beo: . I .... ict..r •• d .. I.... '0. 1Z9. 

(e) Tbo "" ........ ",,,,",, to P,.UD' . "'''&'ul _(",Inl. of 
llbotl, ,"'''Ing 001 of U •• _11eo ."" p . ...... lh,.'~ of ,b. 
pl"1lOe<"oto.: 10.1 _I to ,10 .. 1<1 • \>tIoo, .... In '0, <a .. , f to .. ,b. 
,",00«\"'. '" "r ' 0, dol" .. _ "_, .. , hI 1100 I ... '...,If: 
''''', , ..... r.o. •• wb ... Ih ..... , of ,"'nct In .......... q,,",h.d .•• 
, ..... oeo .. '.' ""Ol" . n •• ,h • • , ,..011 ur , .... ~I .. n ... for Info ... 
m.U,y In .. 1«'ln; 'Q~ J' .... I"J lb. ,,,, h. 1< ,,<» .01lt10<l '" ~ dl .. h..... ~ C. I~"I. 

(g) 1'hl, ...,t.k>" I •• lran", lpl of Ihe 3d .oet:Lt"" of Iko Aot of 
ISlb r .bO"g"1 1 ;6~. ~ S'" ~;T. Tho ... "~ I ... "".. nib", I",,,,,. 
bl •• n ..... ,· .n .. ,b . .. n,d •• (""'''y.'' I .... t.." 10,.",,1 ... ..:1 In 

• (IO"d •• 10 b .. ",o"l .. u.. I ... ~ •••• or '1>0 I.w .. I'~ tho oc," .• 1 
~r.v\ioe " .. d .. It. . bkb 1 ....... " 10 """,. d '1>0 p"'. I ....... oJ 
' 100 ;W _'10. "r '110 "" ..... eMlto ••• ~ _ . oly to <""''''''' 
IdO"IJ ro, ,_ 0. "lun" b • • ~, _",l~."" 1O • • n <ri",~ 
... 1......... .III .... to ".11 ...... 2 \I'b ~L. Tbo ".11 th.,,,·,,, 
." ,h. _I ... of tltLa _liM .. 1100 """""' ", ... " 0' '1>0 ... ,..d .. 
•. ,~. "",.U'dtlo .. 01 Lbo U .. llo<I 81.0>_" I ,. tho .. _ ..... ,b • 
....... ' ......... . N or ,t,. ortc .... , td. no. <>tiJLh ... 1 ""","'" h .. 
• 1 ........ " loft ...... ,.. ... I ... u to.-...I<I •• ) "ft .... ,.. .. .,. I"..".. 
f_rr """ _lib IbI.I., ........ " , 10 •. '!"bo """, .. ta.l,,,, . .. <""'1>.1" 
I', 18\"", .. <h"o 1"10 'M .. "", .. j,..t~g .. """ ..... 1", .•• II ,"-. 
... L"",'U'""n ~,", ... I 1.0 . ...... 1 ... 1 J .r ... jI<"'-I ... "'" 11...:]>", 
... 'h. ""n.1 O>d. M. 

,,,,s.,. hL ' .c,.;",..," p1.l1H. 

66. ,,, •. I .... .... ,,, .. , ... ~T . 10' •. I" 
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(!t:r[m[na{ tJrO(cbllt"t. 2 .... 1 

58. H during the tr!nl "l>illl Ilny indictment for murder or vuluntllry ",,,nalAu;::),ter, WrllI."nr<. 
the court ,11"11 lie rcqnlrcd 1.01' tire ,ief"",\""t Or defe"'!ll.ll1~ to gi"a "" "pi"ion "llI'" ""Y "10" .... "" 
point ~\lLHllilled "'nl .hH~,1 (" wri'ing. it .hn11 be the duty of the C<lu r ~ to anSlI'o r 1110 dtool. 
i.~me fuliy, 11.1,,1 lil~ tire pninl nnd """"or with tho records of the cMc.(a) 

[,9. N, II snoh. \;'~It ",1.",\1 h,e nllorwe,l. unie~ ~pe.:i:\1 apl'licntion be m"r.le IhercfM. lInd O ... nu,,~.r 
e~u." I. ,own WI.t ,m I ,r.I.,· ~ "ys" ter se.nlcl.'ee I'Nllloonc-ed: nnd if the sopron'ewnrl t..e .rh.nr""", 
~lIIu'g ," b"nc "' all)" d.-tr'ct, the nl'I,i1cntlon .IH,1l be ",ade, nnd cnU!t8 Iholl'n Ihe'e ..... ul.looJ. 
if the fnid court be 1I0~ .itting, "l'plication ""'y be made to, !'Iud cnllse .hmvn l.oef<.>nl on~ 
of {hejlld~, of thM cou rt. and UJ?OIl the al~n\\'nllce uf !loch .writ. the .... id court or judge 
. hnlliit. Il\"ne nud pl,,~e for hrarrng the SlUt! case, Whleh lillie ~hall ""~ I.e more Ihnll 
th.'rly dnys thc~l\fter; ~f the ",ioJ c~ur~ ah"n be at that time .inillg in .... IIC in IIny di!. 
t r,CI oflhe Itale. Ihe sn,d cour~ or JUtlge. upon the nUownllce of lilly such writ ~ llan 
make nil slIe.h pn'r:r oNen. touching notice to tbe corumon .. tallh. and paper-oo..:b,1\I 
ml\y be ron8Ide~( lIeceUliry. 

60. 'l'ht writ of error sl".!1 iqllO fro'~1 the prothonntary's offi ce of the rroper diMriet. \f~~ .. 
Ilnd Rll ordc ~s. ~ ecr~s IInoJ Jlldgm~nts 10 the Cilse shall n[5O be entered 0 r\!eOrd there; .. rI. of.nOt 
but the ""P.pl,CilIlOn .,,"d fioni heaflng "'ay be made and had before the !uid lupreme 10 Io.~ .. 
COnrt , .. h,le liuin:;:- 111 any olher district. 

Ij l. Upon the lIffirll"'IICO of the ~up,o.Ule COurt of. the jlldgmen~ in noy elISe. the &nine r........tlng. 
Iball be ellf"rceJ punua"t to the d,roct,ons of the Judgmen~ 110 affirmed. nnd the ui(\ .n •• • M ..... 
wllrt may 1l1nke pny further ord~r requi3ite fur carryillg the same into effect; nnd if the ::::.:""~~ 
111p~me eo~rt ,hllll rererse o."y judgment. the.v shall remnnd the rec',rd. , .. ilh their JIlliI.,uL 
op,nrUn, Sellln& fOl"th the cnusC! of ,·c,.ersnl. 10 the proper court fu r further proceeding. 

E . OF C05TS. 

62. Tn nll pr(lsecut ioll3. ensee of felony excepted. if the bill of in(\iellllen~ ~hnll bc I' ..... or 
remrned .. ig''''rBlUus,'' the grn'HI jury return in" the SnllIe shnll d~ei,]e I,nd cel"tify Oil ~"T'~·n~ 
' ''ch bill , .. hethe. the c""nly Or Ihe proseculul' sl,all pn.r the OOSIS of pr<'8ccut;on; 'nn,1 g;~t\~~~ 
in nil e~~u of "cquitlal~(I,) hy the pe tit jury (In indictments fllr th6 nll"c",1u nf"l"e.ai'l. 
thejllry t!"ying the snlue 6h~11 determine. I,y theil' '·c,~i':t.l~hether th6 eou1l1y.{~) i<r the 
p r~e~ut"'r. or the defon~aot eha,ll r.~y the co!ts.(d) or l~helhcr tho 8nme ~hn)1 be nl'l'or-
tionerl be"1""een the prosecutor and t 'e defe,,~ant. nnd in wh~t proporti"n~: Rtnl the Jllry. 
gr"n,1 or petit. so delermining. ill ca:<c they direct the 1'J",,~oeul0r (0 p"y the COAti! Or ""y 
port ion thereof. sh>lll "a,ne him in their ret" rn Or "erdict ;( e) pod ".hene,·cr the jury .Ion II 
determine IlS nfmvniJ. that the p ..... ~ec"tor or defend~nt ~hall pay the eo~t •. the C(lurt in 
... hich the uid delerminll.lion shall loa Ill"de .hnll forth ... ith pllMI lemenee to IhM elfect., 
and urder him to I.e eummittcd to Ihe jnil of the o""oty unlll the CUlts are p"'d. unleu 
h e gi .. e IIOcurity 10 P"Y Ihe urna "'ilhi" ten d"ys.fg ) 

63. In nil pro.eculion ... here the peti' jur,!" trying Ihe uma ~hRII ~cqni~ Iheorll •• .s._ 
defend" nt. alld ,hall delerm ine, by the "ero icl. that the pro!ecu tor shall pay thecott,,( h) .oul". -, .. 
the defeo(\allt', I,ill fur hi. eubJ)Cf:na~. lIOn-ing the """,e. and aUendanC<ll of his Illater",1 
aod necauary ... itneB.~M. ,hall be included in the CO>'I~ nnd paid aceordin~l,..(il 

6 1. The co~t.t of pro.eenlion aceruing on a1\ billl of inJictmenra chaTging " pntl' 1\0.'_0'''' 
wilh feluny. relurned .. ignoramll'" 1.0." Ihe gr~nd jury. sball be paid by Ihe (lUUllly: and :;:. p a .. 
the COlt' of pl"06C<)lItioll acc tllill~OIl I,ills of indimment chRrging a party wilh ftlnny. 1· 
Ib."lli. if such party be acquitted by the peti~j"ry on the tl"ll~er60 of tbe 8."lme. be 11aiJ hy 

it. ~ .. 11 " .... , ... ! it. P.I..IIL ... , .... , ... IO· .... ·I~ "'.' ...... . 
b ... In ••• 1.,1 ... 1 ~'" .... II<", 11K .... tt ... I .. 1 ..... 1> Hr. 
G' Ilbo"1 i Tb. Un,lI.,. ,to ... , .. , ... poo'i.." , •• ~ Or • ..r_ 
ua"", ", on.I.,,~b',.,..or .~ •• rI"r boll to ."""or 10 .bloJ. hI ,b. 
••• " ... or tI" "",.t. L. utt<t', 1. __ .. 11.\01 ... I'h ,h .... ,. 
.......... , .. ,If . .. I.\d, ..... lb . ... iI of •• ror or ••• ",,,.',,Ioa .ud 
.. ,,'.nc.: tr 'b ........ "'1 .. 10" ........ p",,,,ltt«i 10 '1"""""" 
uP<''' lb. , ..... of ,b. In ... 'n ..... '" bol_" lbo _lloa ond , .. 
1'1"0 • ...,. 'he, ".."'~ bo l .. ellot<1 '. '"p_ lbo' 'b. prOTloo .. "" .n. of 'M .. omc"d , ...... h .nll ,""d .... d oJ"P,...r. "M.b 
oo.). lIm.·. ,<Cur In "vld 1.~I'I.ll0". Tb. only mound in .. bkb 
lia 1'''''''' .n~ 'b, _<100 to" be ."...;o .... l.d. "'''u'~ be \0 luI'" 
_ 'bat lb. 1'11.1 .. " .. I.tondod, I .... " of •• ",·k'io •• t><! 
""'.0 •• 1<1, ToIU."'1 ~'.n'I. " ,1<t ... to pm"tl ,b. dd'''''on'' 
.. I"g 0.,1. ",), or orm •• 10 5<' ot 10'6'10 .. boll ",,'il ,h. ~n. 1 
JU"g"'OO' of 'b, ",u.,.f . " .... : ,uCb • r..tu ... ,. ODU""1 
D'" in •• y"em .r "hol".1 ju.t'p.udenco ..... "" .p<>n ,b. 
con'",on I. ... ff ,,,.b 0 prl,lI'n I. 'Q be li,.n 10. "' . . ... t<! 
rolon. ,~.nt _"'. no , .......... ID ,hOlI I .houid b< .. du>l .. ly 
u,."".d '0 f.'~"lo". h.""d~ .. .. h .. been I><"'or ... ~ 
mOTk.ot 'holln. be, .... " ",u"' ... ond ,ol.nl.r1 "'.ml,u~hl'T 
\0 ott.n .... t""ly ,b.".'e.' .. ~. ,ho' It "",,,""" m".b Mhn,,"! 
O< u .... ~ 10 dt.w-ri",ln.l. 1110 dlrr .... ".., bo' .... n Ibo.,: ... u .. 11 
In • ....... "'",,"y 'n which '.W oo~ht \0 p""",t Ii". br ..... , 
p""'bl •• ,..on'.' """y .., nr' .... t<1 hy 'he .. ,dk' or. uf")" of 
bit _ ... <If T"lun .. .,. ... d r"loolou" boa,\rId •• oOOuld not be 
""",",,,Itt""; \0 ..... I ....... hl1<- lb. ".,"'"" ."';n" blm .... 
",.'n. "" .... '"'"'-1 0.-.1 on..,........ w. "",b' no .. In ou. 
.n~""1 '" n.'" tho rl,,, •• nf ,b. O","""oT. '0 ~, .... , lh_ or 
'b. """,",uull1 •• n ......... bkb _ .... r-o\nll1 in,b,". tlnl 
t1.'r inln ' ..... 1 ,.".r.I,,'""."" odm'nl ..... 'Ion; 'b. _'.r 
011 Ih' •• ohJod .,t.M be .... "" .. 1. ht , b. __ ,1<.-10",,.. 'hitlk 
• h.y ....... Id "_Ib 10 .... ",m."" '1>01. """,.--. _j_ 
II" . of l b1 ... I ... ~ .... I •• r._. lI<port ott ,1>0 l~tW Coda 

" (,,) Thlo _11 ... d_ "'lui .. 11>0 ",on", .. tlte "'" i ... eborp 
... 'N Ju". Cool ... J_bl. ~ ""Uba .," lAc. J . I." 

(6) Ir lb. ott 1>< eb"'1:td 10 ..... _ d ..... ,_10".". th 
Ju.,. ba" ... po ......... IN _to. e 11'. ~ Nor wb .... 0 

:i:~::t:. ... ..... · 1 ... 

on ,O>dI<lm ... 1 lor. f<Io.J. ' .. u,,,,,.,, 0Il>d+ ........ I. "" ... ~. 
2 C. I~. Tb • .t"., ... 1.DIl. 10 'b ..... of. oIor .... <I •• tndk~ 
",.nL t B. I gt. ~ S. ~ R. 1:1:". Atld ' 0 On ''''l.I".1 011 . 1'Ie. 
or ,h. ,u'o'. of llo,lto,loa .. ~ C '11. Tb. 1" '1 ....... t "".,. 
.k, on. of ,,..., d,f.""'.'" .nd ""'lull lb. ",h •••• nd d't"e<t. 
,h. 10l1or to po.1 . 1la,.". ... 13 S t II. ;jut. Tbe ... ",' "'1"' 
•• Id .... "hel 0I0"l."\''''1, .. fa< .. !< iwpoooo ...... 0" I~' PI"'>" _.1 .... "fl •. 1\11. 

(e) Ir tho J"'1 .rquit 1~' d.r.ndo~ " .nd "1 ""b'~1 .. '0 
Ih. ",,1 •• ,b. roun" , ..... , li.b'". 3~. l<.~. 

(d) fbi, d .... Dol I"<'ud. lb . _" of. '-'TO,., bill, On "bleb 
Jud . ... 01 ... . ,,"'.t....;. 2 C. In. 

(.J N. po ....... <AD bo "Dl.""", 10 ""y """," r .......... 'OT. 
un)_ " . m'" by ,h. JOT,. 7 II". ~U. nu' .. , .... ,h. ,...Dd 
jU'1 'gno.ed • bl' I tl;>T .... ult ,",I ' ~ tI •• ,. And Cl.« ,.d tl" 
l'<'"""n "pon "'b~," " ..... It.~.d to h,,·. t..." ..... 011110-<1. 'n 
P'Y the ....... It .... h,ld .,,"'d.u,. ol,h.," ,b ""'y"",ltl"" 'Q 
4 .. ,.".,. hi", .. p .... «U'.T. Cn", . ~ ~·.rr. Qo ..... 1\<· .. 10",. 
I'bil • .• 23 O<lob... 18';. )I<S. f'" o<t d·.·. "." .[\~I, , • .,..,...,,, 
",o«-rot<! iD p......,.'tn". In ,bd.omd".'''''''I: ~ A,,,. r .. II. 
~n; I I I ... ,. 1<>1. 65 , . ,", h." .... In • p ........... ' ~ .n f"T \ .. ,.r,,~. 
"'><ITtI •• ,y boo ... lb. l"T, ... ".'" ,"'_ lb. '*''' "a II •• ,~.". 
".bI .... ho .,.4. ,'" .. ,,,.a. Com .•. II . ... Quo.'" 5..-010, ... Lo." ".'. J.n ••• /,m. ~'s. 

(J1") 8... 2 ~. K . .j(1. '3 So • R. ~ Thl. _'Io~ I ... ~ ." 
f""" ,ho bl."" 24 ..... 10," of ,b .... nr SIb I ... ¥n ...... 1&04. 1 
S .... ?O-I: • .-.1 IN .." ot it'b April 1m. I'. I. S:!8. Tb. " '" 
cbonr ",.d. I. ,_ f .... l>, ,b.l 'b. Ilk. pri. U-n ofll'~'r 
_ " ,,,, ...". ,bot 1"'1 ..... "' ...... I. lOa 4.YO i. ~h ... '.'" """ 
f."d.nL w1>o. .1Ibou.b '''luh''"'' , 10 __ to ""1 110' _'" 
.. ;, (I~ 10 lila p..-" ..... 'n .... b. II _ 10 I"'y'loo 
_... R.porc "" ,b .... ,..1 CUd. N . 

(~) tr lb, ju,y . ", .. 1. ,b. _""OBI..nc! 4' ..... ' lb. _ .. or 
_ulloo. to bo 1"'1.1 bl .b .... _f,. ,b. lall0T \0 "'" 'lalol. Jot 
,be ."."".tICO '" .b. 4o-r.wda.,· •• 11_ 11 C. 117 . 

101 Tbil _11_ 10 ,.hn f..-. ,1K.d of PUt F.bruary lao. 
RepO" ... Ut.o i · ...... COc1. N. 
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262 <!trfnthml llll'ocebure, 
the county.(u) nnd in all CMCS of conviction(b) of any crime. all c0815(0) shall be paid by 
the party convicUld; b;lt where 8l1ch party shall have been discha.rged. accQrding to 
!a"',(d) without paym ent of cost.~, the costs of prosee~tion shall he paid by the COllnty; and 
H1 CMes of surety of tile pen.ce, the C(lsts shnll be p:l.ld. by th~ prosecutor or the defendant, 
Or jointly between them. Or the county, as the COUl·t may dlrect.(t) . 

Co,\> .. h... 6.'i. In .'I ll uases where two or more persons h:we committed an indictable offence. tbe 
... p."" .. IA,I. names of all concerned (if a prosecution sball be commeneeo.l) ~hall be contained in one 
~7.:~7:.~t- bill of indietmenl,. ~or which ~o more costs ahall be allowed thall if tbe name of one per
joi~t QIf.od· son on I y WI~~ con taIDed thorcID .(g) .... 

F. GENERAL P ROV[SIONS. 

(n.oR. pd. 66. In every case in whkh it shall be given in evidence npon the trilll of on, petwn 
00 .... 0. charged wi th any crime or mi~o.lemeanor, that such person wa~ inR:lne at the tir;w of lira 
J,,"l' toftnd c"mmi. sion of such offence. and he sh,,11 be acquitted, the jury sholl be "cquired 10 find 
Ib •. I,,'ofl~- Sl)ecially whether such person Wa9 insane M the time of the commission of Rneh offence 
.. no t

, . and to decb.re whether he was acquitted by them on the gronnd of such insanity; and 
Dof."w."~to if they shill! 60 find "rod declare. the court before whom the trial is had shall have ]lOwer to 
boU.'slnod order him tI> be kept in strict custooy. in such place nnd in such mflnner as to the said 
[n OUOlOOI· cou,.t ~holl scem fit., at the eXpCrl"e of the coull!y in whi~b the trial is hod. so long u 

8~ch pcrs"n sholl continue w be of unsound min o;l ,( Ir) 
Wb.red.. 67. 'fhe same proce~dings mny he had. if any persoll indictcd for nn offence shall. upon 
' .. nu.ntl. Mrai"nment, be foun<l to be n lonntic, by ajury lawfully impann"lled for the pnrpose' 
~",.d ::-D. or if.-=;,])On. the tria.1 o~ any person 50 ino.li~ted, such pe"soll 8h~1I appf!H to ~he jury: 
,.;~n""Dt. charg.m w.th such llld ,etmcnt, to bc a lunat,c, the court shall dIrect such findlllg to b.. 

recurded. ano.l may proceed 8$ aforeS3.id. 
\I·b.. 68. In eve"ycase in , ... hieh any pe"~oD charged with ony offence shn.1I be broul:hl 
po1...,.er before the court w be discharged for want of prosecntion, and shall by the oath Or "fliT. 
b"'u~h' up 
to boo di.. "'"tion of one or mo'·e credible persons, "ppe"r to be insane, the eQurt $hall order tbe 
.ho.go<lop- diSlrict attorney to send before the grand jury a wri tUln allegation uf such insauity in 
r.::.~ too the nature of a bill of indictment; nod thereupou the said gran<ljury shall mske ioquiry 

ioto the case. 118 in cases <.O f crimes, nnd mo.ke presentment of their liuding to said conrt 
Ihereon ; and thereupon the court shall order ajury to be impannelled to try the insanity 
of such person; but before n. trial thereof be ordered, the court sh&ll direc~ ootice 
thereof til be gil'en to the nClt of kin of such pel'$on, by publication or otherwise, as th~ 
case requires, and if the JU I'y shall lilld such persoll to be insane, the like proceedings 
m~y bo had as aforesaid. 

!D .. n ode- 6'). If the kind red. Or friends of any person who m .. y h&\'e been acquitted !WI af(lresaid 
~f'~o: on d.e grouod of insanity. <'It in the default of such, the guardians, overs*rs or sur;' 
f.i~~:i.,.l"- "iwrs of ally county, township or place, shall give 5e~llrity in such a",ount B8 8b~1 b~ 

sati~facto ry to the oourt" with condition that 8~ch lunatic shall be restraine<l from Ihe 
commis.ion of a"y offence by seelusion or otherwise, it shall be lawfol for the court to 
make an order for the elliargemeot of such IUnMic, and his delil'cry to hie kio<lred Qf 

f"iends, or as the case nmy be. to such guardinns. o~ersecrs Or supe rvisors. 
II~" _.".n_ 70. 'l 'he eSMte and effects (If eve,·y such lunatic shall, in all cases, be liable to the 
i '''' 'i: ""ld county for the reimbursement of all costs and expenses pai,' by such oouoty in pursll~nc. 
e:..::-: of 51luh urder; bot if any pers(ln acquitted on the grouno.ls of insanity. shall ha"e nO 

e"\ate or effects, the county. township or plnce to which such lunatic may be chargeable 
under the j[[.,n of this cOllllllonwe"lth relating to the support and empluyment of the 
p,}(}r. ahall. after nnti"e of his detention aforesaid. be liable for all eo~t8 llnd cxp.en"es foil 
afore .. aid, in like m.~nne,. as if he h:~d become a ehnrge UpOIl any township not liable for 
his ~upport undcr tile lalV8 aforesl\id. . 

ClTU ... IIon. 71. In all casos "f fel(lny hel'etofore committed, or which may hereafter be committed, 
:;.~~n"fu. it ~hall and. ma.1' be lawful for lIny person injured or aggrieved by euch felony, ~ have 

and maintain his action against the person Or perBous guilty of such felony. ,n l,b 
manner H~ if the offence comnritted had not beell felooiollsly done; I\nd in no c"se what.
el·er, shall the action of I,he party inju,·ed, be <lecmed, taken or adjudged \() be nlCTged. 
ill the felony. or in any mnnner Rffected thereby.(i) 

E,ocullon. 72. T he i.npri$omneut award.ed. as prll't of the punishment of any offender, ~hall not 
~.::;:;:, ":~~ ... ~t(jp or avoid the nW;lrding (lr takinll; out of uecution to levy such respectll·c. ~UIJ) ' 
Utu,'ou, recovered agniMt them. as such offender~ refuse or ueglect to pay, when such writs Ire 

t;lken ou~. whieh e~ecutions 51 ,,1.11 be diredeo.l to the sheriff (I,. coroner of the proper 

i~) ~ .. , to () . • 'n. 

~ ." .. " .... , .... \ c.I. p. r .. "" 
U. 'b.O.j ". 

(I'i r,." I"<lu~'·' .onvktlon. for d,""hnn .... and Tag .. n". 
~ e. 11 :,- ~ C .• 8. l',.".[~ .u lb . u.r."~.n .. 1:>0 .... lonOO'\1 to 
b, t<! 1.00., . .. d tI •• eommlt ..... t> folloW 'b .... ten"" .. ' .. 
roN,". ,~c. JI~. Th ...... 01 .. ~"",,,, ... I"r on • bill ",'.,nO<l 
I.,,~,"m" •. I, nOt wilhin 'b. oct: ''0' tint of • ~,r.od.'nt..,. 
~ul"cd. but 01'>'«0<1 .'" 1>'1 ,~, _" b)' tb. p<1;' J" '1: no< 
.. h,. ,. tb. p ..... "'"~"" "",.n>.! to 1'01 _" "D an 0«,00'131. ~ 
R & 1(. ~lL " .. ... t .. .. ,h. c ... [. ~.~·Tn)ln'" bl noll. pT<>-
• ...,"1 1~~.t[l.9I. 6 11 .~~3. orll" ind"'"" '"'"q .... h_d. 
~ it, ~'1. Bu';' .""0"" '0 . . ..... h.· ••• h. """1 "'"1 "" ,h .. 
<h~""d und,·, II •• i"""I •• ,,( I .... ; 0' ~· h ... J"'J~n""' 100' 
""'" .",,,,,,.1. 0' "'.".-...l M <e"",. IZ S. t n. 9;, 0, .. b"" 
lb. d.fonusnl I ... _n p."'unoJ .rl., ,,, ... itllo. 
U 9. 

!<l Tbl. <10 .. ooJ I~du~ • .",t, of on .'ttod.moo. "::aID" a 

". "'·'1 ". Co- [010. ... 
... 'b'., I~ 
N. 1'10. IO. 
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(ltl'fmfllil ( lJ)roccburr. 

county, requ iring him to le,·y the 8um~ due upon ~uch rccoveriCi M nforesaid of the 
IUlldl I ~n,j 'encmCllt~, goods and chattels of such olfcnders, returnahle to tho ne~t te rm 
?r ~e~wn of the court whe,,,, Iud, oonviction "'{IS hnd, \\'hich shall be executa"! ~o:.)rd. 
mgl~' ;(0 ) ,nnd the lnnd$, ~nods Rfld ehnttels thcreb~ seized .hall be auld 8.1H.I ('On"eyed 
by t Ie ",,,0.1 officers, nnd "\Ieh Mte!J shall be IlS avallnble nnd efi'eclnnl in h,,~ ns nny 
lI.ther laIn or lnnd taken tlnd wid r,'r tho p"Ylllent of dcbtll, h'y virtue of '~ril..!l of uecu-

263 

t l0!l. 1\ wsnled out of the 00\1 TI8 of com mon pIe,,! 111 the r.c"p,eIl\l v~ coun ties. (b) 
. ,~. !f ~ny ~r8?n w~o h~th been, Or shnll be legally mdicted In IIny court of cri,uinll] O~IIo.". 
J,ms(hCllun "'llhm ttllS oomrnoll\~enlth, of tre"~n, feluny uf duth, . nlobe ry, lJur!llury, 
eoxiOl,ny or louggery, or ll.S D.CCesJQr,e8 berure the fD.e~ to IIny of the 8ll.me offenees d,<I no~ 
(lr. ,..,11 no~ al'p~'lr .to IIIUwer to lUClJ indiclme~t, ur IUII'ing ... ppellred. ahD.II eacaPe before 
!"D.I. the SlIme md ,etment, roourd and proceed"'glI ahall be removed by writ of ,,~rtjorori c..,_tt. 
IOto the ~(lpreme cour~ 1I~ this COmmon "'e,,!!h, D.nd it 8haU and mtll be l ... wful for the 
sa'ne wurt to D.ward II wro~ of eapi&:!. directed w the aheriff of the ct,uoly ,yhere Ii,e fnet 
.h ll.11 b~ cl!lIrged to h!,,,e ~n IXInlmilted; and if the party indieted ~hnn be lup!»,oli, Copioo. 
hJ the lOd,,:tment., to.mhtlb!t or be ~oover!<ll.nt in lI,?y other CUunly. then alao w the ,lleri!!' 
of .uch couIlty; ,yh'ch writ or , .... ,ts sh"ll be del ,vered to the amid Iheriff o. ,h •• iffs, III 
le".~ two month, before the dill of the return thereuf, commanliiog the IRililheriff Or 
ah!r.'ff~ to take dye perllQn IIQ indicted as D.fore!laid, if he may be fJund ill his or their 
bs.'llw,~ks, lind hlln anfely keep, &0 thnt he mtly hlLve hia body befl)re thejust icel of the 
.",..1 aupreme cour~, ".t t~,e next supreme C<lu rltu 00 holden [or the Ini(l commonwealth, 
to answer to the ""d m(llctment, Or prosecute hi~ traverse thereupon, III thecllSe mRY be, 
lied 10 be fnrthe r deD.lt \\"i~h as the law shaU direct; "nd if the sallie she. iff or ,~erifl" 
eh."U "':Ike return to the I llme writ ur writs of c:lpi:ls. that the person indicted :I, !lfore. AI ...... pl .... 
uLd, MIlnnt ~e found in hia blLili\fi~k, thell. after 8uch return, a. seoond writ of cnpi:la 
"' ''y iuue ont of the enid lupreme court, nnd be delivered at lenst tbree montha(r) befl)re 
the retul'n day thereof, to the sheriff of tho COLmty where the fact shnll 00 chargcd to h:l"e 
been oommitted: nnd in cnse the p"rty shall be supposed, hy the i(,dictment, to illhp.loit 
or bo con"ennn~ in Rny other cuunty, then another writ of capins elm\1 also ilsue, ILnd 
l.oe (lelivared ut ICl\St three montha oofore the return d:ly thereof, to the Iheriff of IUnh 
county ; ,rhich '~ rit or ,,"rita of capia.s ~hnll be returnable before thejulticel of the nme 
oourt,( d) 00 the firl t dny of We lecond tcrm ne1t afte r the toste of the ~lIid IlOOnd wri t 
o[ c:lpial, IW tha t a term ,hall intervene ootween the toate or lhe return day. of the same 
writ or ... ri\.ll, ... hereby the sl1.id sheriff or sheriffs shall be eu,umnnded to take the anid 
perllOn 110 indicted R8 o.foruaid, if he IIIl\y loe found in his ur their bailiwicks, and him 
IR[~I, keep. 10 thRt he may hRve his budy bef"re the justices of the ~aid supreme court 
III the day of the return thereof. to au."er or pro$6<lu te hi. tra,·trle o.a aforeuid; but if P .... J.o_ 
he ('Innot be found ill hi. ur thei r bo.ili ... icks, thell to causa public procl"matil)II to be u ... . 
ma(le on three lIIl~eTBI dlLy '(~) io one of the courts uf qu"rte. 5e5l!i"nl of the peace tu be 
held for ~he IlLid wUDlit$ resp-ecti"ely, btotweeo !l,e teste aDd return da,Ys of the anllle 
writ or wriu, thet the party IW indicted Iha1l Dppear oofore the sDid jU811ce1 of the Mid 
supreme court., at a .upreme CUUtt to be holden at the t ime and place wntai"ed io tbe 
1:lllIa writ.a, to answer such indictment or prosecute his tra¥erse thereof. III the case mo.y 
be, ? r through default thereof, he will at the return of the l ame ,,,it or wriu be ou t
lawed. aDd Dttainted of the crime ,,'hereof he ... as indicted as aforesD.id: and the said 
second 'nit of cllpiu, directed to the sheriff of the county where the crillle h"th ~n, ~r 
.hnll be ch3t.Q;ed to han been committed, .hall cuntain a further clause commllnd ing 
the .aid sheriff, in cllle the pe.lIQn iodicted as aforesaid cannot be found iD hil baiti ... ick. Ao\ ... 11oe
II) CQUle publie ad"ertiaemeot to be mMie in one Or more of the public Uewlpaper. of _L. 

thilltale, once a week, in Ii:!' .ucceeding "'eeh, bet-reen the lule and return orlhe enid 
.. cond writ of cllpin, specifying therein the ooruing uf the ."id ucond writ of c"pin to 
hi. hDnd~, with the teste thneof, lind the time aod place of return to be n):lde thereof, 
nnming the perIOD iDdicterl III arl)re~lLid, with his addition of degree, mptery (g) Ind 
place of ... bode,(h) &8 cODtaine<l in the writ, slating the nD.ture of the offence charged 
agBinlt him, ulld comm:lnding him to apJH!"r before tha justicOl o[ the Mid suprema 
court., at the day and place directed by ~he sl1.id seoood writ of clLpias, to llnalVer to the 
,," id indictment, oJr prosecute his traverse thereof, as the CRse roay be, or through defD.ul t 
thereofllt the retu rn of the slLid second writ of capias, he wi ll be outlawed and attainted 
of the cr ime " hereof he sha11 ha,'e been indicted a8 a foresa id; "nd if upon the return ALIaI B<l •• 
of the ~:lme ,,"rit or .. rits leat men~il)" e d, loy the Mid sheriff or aheriffd, t!mt the diree-
tiMa of the ~lIid writ or writs ha<l been fu11v cornplic(l w;th and pursued, aud the persoD 
indicted n~ nfo ruaid shall oot yield him~e[f tu une I)f the ~Ri d sheriffs, IIQ ~hRt he ml\l 
h~"e hia body b~f"re the justices uf the said supreme court at the dlLy lInd pllLce III 
direeled by the said wr i~ or writs, 0. having sUfI'endere(l hi m~elt sh ... 11 cacnpe fL'om hi, 
custndy, or h:lvinp; been lo~iled on his surrender or C:lption, abllll Oll~ app~"r, IIQ that 
throui/:h wlLnt of his appeo.r:lo~e nt tbe time and place the $l\id supreme c..,urt $h"ll 
al'p"iii~ for his ~ri:ll, no trilLl of hi, offence cnn be h"d, the justices.!,f the 5n~d I.upreme 
e<.Ju.~ shalt iD either of these cuee pronounCe I\nd deeJnre tbe Ia·. pe.IIQO LLlliLCled OJ 

...... ., ....... ' •• In. P. L. .... 

(~) A """ •• 'u" ",oil. to .lgd. u.. "",,,1.1o •• of IhOo -uo.., 
.. ..,1<1". fraud.IoM ........ 101.1 ..... "'OD 10... ~ B. tit. 

tb) Tbl. _u"" 10 "', ... r", .. 110."'1> -uor. or II,. O<t or 
3101 )loJ I,ll. 1 800. In Rt""' .... u.. "" ... L eo.t. ~. 

(0) """ I D .... It./. 

(d) t D. 88, on. 
(0) I D. SII. n
fll 2 D. 8:1. 
(.tp D. It./. 1 D. eo. 
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aforna;,j, and not appearing Il.t the tim~ and pl~ce appointed for bis trial as aforesaid 
to be (HJthwcd and altnintcd of the ~rime whereof he shall ha're been indicted as afore: 

.l.oeoeorl ... Baid; the sa id supreme court to pronounce the judgment of oUlln",ry against Ihe princi_ 
pal Ilffender, previously to the declaratiou of Qutlawry ulainst the aCCeSi!OTY, a ".lin~t 
whom, in ".II other respects, it shal1 be Iuwful to carry ou t le proceedings togethe;, :;,nd 
at the same time the ~aid supreme court shall declare the legal punishment fur the sanle 

S<nt.nco, eri'ne; aud where.-er im pt'i .onmcnt shnll be ,\ part of the seotence for any of the s:,id 
oft'cnces, the term thereof shall cemmence from the time the persun e utlawed shall, sub
Mquent to his out lawrj' adually be in the custody of the slleriff ef the cuunty where 
the offence wM or sha I be committed, which sentence shall be fully ~nd pnt"ti~ul:>.rly 
ente,'cd upon the records of the said supreme court: and the ~aid sentencc of ontlawry 

8~octolo~t- shall ha're the legal effect of a judgment upon ,'erdict or coofess ion ogainst the person 
I .. ,,., so outlawed, for the offence ,.,.hereupon he shall have been outla'~ed, unless nnd until 

the ,,101e outla '~ry shnll be ofterwards a~oided by the judgment of tbe ~,\U\e court, on 
pl~n pleaded in the nature of a writ of error , 

n . .. eneo_ 
I to ••• "" 
U 'aN , d. 

WIlo. "ut
lnr. mo. 
be r""'''d. 

When any person out l :l\~ed ns nJoresaid, shall be taken either by Capias nUa,qa/um, 
or ot herw i~e , or being in the shel'iff's cll~tody, shall be brought to the Lor (of the supremo 
court, the cour t sh:lll, upun the suggestion nnd pr~yer of the nttorney-genera l, award 
e:teeution(a) to be done upon bim, nnless the p,-i soner shall plead either Ol't I<!"u~, or in 
wrIting, as his couosel 810.111 ad,"i.e, that he was not the persou ,rho was outlnwed, or 
shall assign errors, in f"ct or in law, ~ufficient to prHent the award of e~ecutinn, in 
which case the COll rt shall proceed to determine the same either by nn inquest or OJ 
thei,' own judgment, agreeably to law: ond the 1?risoner sball by snch plcn I,,"'e ~ll th ... 
benefit all(l advantnge of all legal llllltie rs in IllS C1nor, as if he or she hMl Io rou)!;ht a 
wri t of error and had ns.igoed the Se\'cr~l Illr..llers pleaded as errors: Pro",ticr/, If any 
person outlawerlsh~ll \fithin (he space of ooe year nut after the oUllawr,\' pronnunced 
against him, yield him to one of the just ices of the supreme court, aud off~ r to t raycr.c 
the indictment whereou the snid outlawry sholl be pronoun ced ns afore<:\id, that Ihen he 
shall be reeei"cd to the same tr,,'rerse; nnd being thereupon found not guilty. by the 
'rerd ict of a j ury, of the offence fur ,~hi ch he shall have been outlawed as afore,,"id, he 
shall be clenrly acquitted ~nd di.charged of the said outl" wt,),_ and of all pr""lt ie. and 
forfeitures by reason of the same, as fully as if no snch outbwry had \}ceo. had, anything 
hc,'cinbcfore contained to the contl'll"y thereofnot,~ith8tanding, 

All the ~osts and charges of the "ai ,1 proceeding5 to outlawry shall be borne and pRid 
by the conn ty where the crime is Inid to have been committed : p,.ovi(le(/ alW(l_'1~, Th~1 
if the person or persons so uut lawed shall h""e real or personal estate, the ~ame or so 
much the,'cor IlS sholl I"e neces~ll.I'r, "hall be so ld in the umnner proyided by the 8e,"enly
second sect ion of this act, and the net proceeds (If such sales shall be applied to the 
payment oftlw, said CO"U ~n,j cha"bes, or so far as the same shall extend, in c~oneratiUIl 
of the oounty,(b) 

8cut. nf'uof 74, WhenHer any person shall be ~e nt enced to impri$Onment at bhor by ~ep~r~te or 
::;~~~;'';;~_ solitary confinement, for nny period not le~$ th,1n one year , the i"'pri~nnment nnd !:tbor 
~Q.w."L shalt be had and yerformcd in the sln te penitentiary tQr tbe proper diSlrict: Prodded, 

Tbat nothing in t ,is sect ion contained shall prefen~ 8uch person from being sentenced 
tc im prisonmenL !lnd labor, by sep~r~te er solitnry coufinclnent., in the cunnty pr ison. 
now 'Jr hereafter allthori;>;ed by la'l' to reeei,'e com'iets of a like descript ion: ~",d 1""" 
vidM abo, T hat no confict shan be seutenced by any court of this comOlonwealth, to 
either Ilf the pen itentiaries thereof, fer any term which shall expire between the fi fteenth 
of No\'ember and the filleent.h of Feb.ulll'y of any year,(e) , 

Soont<l><flOof 75, No person shall be sentenced In imprisonment at labor, by separate or so,htar, 
1_lh.n.on·confinement, for 0. period of time less thnn one year e x~ept in the c",unties where,," (he 
Y',u".~ , - f h . 1 "I · I' ,df ohopl'i"'_ OpltllOn 0 t e COll rt proooullcmg t Ie sentence, su,ta" e pr'80ns ,a,'e "eeu eree c or 
r<1",,,.,<.I, such confinement Rnd labor; nnJ all pe,'soM sentenced to simple imprisonment for nny 

period of time, shall be confined in the coun~y jail 1'l"here the con"ietion Sb ll~l h,ke place : 
Prot'idtd, 'l'hnt in the counties where suitable prisons for sepllrnte or 60lttary cO~lfine
went at labor do not exist, and the senteuce sboll be for less thnn ooe ye,\t, stmple 

,,_ ... ~, .. .... 15'0. 1 II, p, L. ... , 

(oj 1 D, 8r, 91" 
(&JT~I. _hon to b~"" from 'b6 l,t, 2~ . .. d 3d "<lion. or 

lila , ., 01 28.l SoP"''''''''' 1;91, 3 Sm. 37, .rod I. ~.utl • !ru,,, 
cri pl lh.r""r, The! form In ,beo, .. t." .. goooJ. _y"'''' of 
""U . .. ,,. .. 000 no" .... ,ugg."ed, . nd .... '" .~IIr"HJ .,,,1 
oMI d.--."" " '" ""lui,. 00> .",,,odmo,,. oI l"' p",t."«, AI-
'bo"~b p,."...Jin". in ouU''''J b ... _0 ,.,<ly ,...,,,<d '0 
i" ou, ,.~t., y ... b_, .... il><ll'""n ... bly n"",.",,)"In .'''y "'.,_ 
1,1, •• .,-' ..... of .,[",tool Juri'prodet_ R.po,~ 00 tOo r.nAl 
C,ol. 5~, 

(oJ Wbil" ,h. a ,h and 7~'b _ 11".0, ncopl tbe pro.,-'/) to 
n,~ ; IIh ... <1"., Or. b ... 'n !or." no "",d.1 . Ihot.",," [. 
",od~ In tbo t." "" i. "0" "'nd .. Tb. ;~ tb ",<Uo" ,....,11' .... 
th.1 .. 'ut.""" "r 1",~tI""",.nL oI l.!),,, by "I'"'''' 0' ooll,"r~ .. 'o~ ""rn.,,, In,. )!Odod of tim. ", 0' t ... tI .. " n,,,. y, ''', ,h.il 
~. "",r .. m«l in tb •• t.~ """,,,, ,, tI'''1 or tb. pm"", d;,t";", Or 
In , o,b «IU"'Y prl .. o, ., .... no" ,.r ""Y h" .. ,,,n .. 10" . " ,10<>
'i'~ to ' ''''1" «In.I" . or" lil •• ~.""tlptlo,,: on" (bo ';:b 
_lion ptOblbl" ",nt"neft or Imp'I""nn'~"\ ., t.oo. h .. "'p,'_ 
.. " or aoillory ""n~ n."'eol for. Ie" PC" "" of tim" ,100" n,,,, 
' ' '' , • • "'~, 10 Ib, "'On,;"" ",h ..... ult.bh, p,; .... ,, ' b" .- ~ -- 
or ,ball b .... n.r bo ..... Ie.! for . uob couft ".,,,",,, .u~ 

7j, Ibt., 1 , .. 
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(ltl'fmfna l 1i)l'orrbllrC". 

impri8<lnment, ~hl\l1 bo ~l1~~titl1ted in nn.ense, fqr, the sepnrnte nlld to) ;torl con8nement 
M lnbor reqUIred by the Act to oonsolllll\te, revIse "lid IllHCIlt! the pcnu Inw! or thie 
oommonwcll1th." 

2G5 

76. Wh c.ncI·cr. hcr~nrter. nnJ peT80n ~hl\n be cOI~domned to 8n /fer dcnt!. by hon ,l\:; ng. F. ... ~'lontn 
~vr .nny Crtll'O ~f '~ h."~l~ he elmll h .. ,'e been oonvl ~tell. the uid pUl\i~hlllel\~ shall h"~ltaL_ 
m!hcted upon ~,,\\ 'Ylthlll.the wnlls or ynrd of the jnil of Iho county in which he sholl 
hnve been ooll~lotod; nnd I~ shnll be the duty of the ~heriff ()r ooroner of the said Oflunly 
to nt!e~,d nnd ~ p~e~ent a~ such exeout ion, to ,~hi ch ho sh"n in yite the presence of n 
phY81clnn, tha d ,str,ot nt.lorney of the C?\\l\ty, ~nd twelve repu tnblo Ci l ilena. who .hll il 
be sC.lertcd b,.. t.he sherIff; nlld Ihe saId .her~ffshl\lI.:I~ tho request of the erimi""I, 
pernllt,8ueh nllU~slCI"II or the gmpel. not u ceeUlllg two, all he ma,. name. "nd nny of hi, 
llnlUed'Mo relnllfc8, to attend nnd be pTe!:!ent ott lueh e~eoutinn . together .... ith I "eh 
uffi ce .. of the pri80lI. Rnd luch of ~h e sheriff 's deputics '" th@Midsherifforcoroncr in 
hi. di~r~t i ... n, mlty t],!nk it elpcdi~nt to h,,,,e P!'"llilent; and it $hnll he 0111,. perDlille<i to 
Ihe penonl nool'e d@slgUflted 10 ""tncBS the MId eucntion : Proridfd, Thnt no per.on 
uDder age 8hnll be permitted. on :lny account, 10 IYitlle:<!l the I .. me. A nd nrtc . the nee",. 
tion. the ani oJ aheri ff or oo, ..... n e ~ .~1I1l m~ke. oath or aftirmntion, ill wr iti",I\:, 1111\1 he ~ ro-
ce~ed 10 utente the a~lIti ~t!mlUn L. wlthm the wnlia or ynrd afo""nioJ. nt the \lllIe 
del'lgnrtt@d by the death ,rnrrnnt of the governor; aDd tho "ame .bnll he fi led in Iho 
"Dice of tho ~lt rk ?f the COllr! of oyer nnd terminer of the aro re~ni d ooonty. alld n copy 
theroof pllloh~hed 111 two or mote ncw~rnpe~, Doe, nt l@:tst, of which .hnil loe prin ted io 
the county where the necution took p nce.(a) 

77. All indictment. which .hall herenfter be brou"ht or nhibited fur nny crime or LI.,U.Llonor 
mi.demeanor, murder nud r vln" ln.y manslaughter e~cepted, shnll be brought or n. p",""ulloI>L 
hibited within the time and lil",tntiOIl hereafter expressed. and not oft@r;(I.>} thnt ia to 
elly, nil indictments alld prnseontion8 for trcasnu, nrson. 8odomy, bnggery. robbery, 
burglnry, perjllTY, counter fei ting. forgery, utteril)g or publishing any IJII"k nott. chock 
or drart, knowing the "nllle to be connterfcited or f(\fged, shall be brought Or nhibitcd 
within 1I" e yenrs neIt nrter the offence sl",n h:1.I'e been committed; and nil indichnellts 
aDd proseoutiot13 fur other fdollies not named or excepted heretofore in thi. section, nll(1 
for n1l mi~deme:\noT8 . perjury exoepted. shall be brought or eIh ibited within two yeM. 
nes t after luoh felony or mi.demennor ~hall hn,·c been comm itte!! :(c) P,'onided h(Jt«'~r. 
T hot if the perton "guinst ,~hom such indictment shnll be br<l"~ht or elhibitcd, ~hnll 
Dot hn\'e been an inhnbitnut of this stOlle, or usunl residcnt thereill. during the sl\id 
relpeOlive tern., for which he $h:1ll be subjec~ and lin bl~ to I'l'(N!eoution na Rfo re~"id . 
t hen .uch illdictment ' hnll or mny be brougbt Or exhibited ~!uiU8t sueh per""n nt allY 
period withio , similar space of time durlll,l\: ... bieh he sbo 1 be un inhl\bilnllt of, or 
usually residcnl within this etnte, A"d prl.>ridrd l.>!iW, That indictments for misdclllell. 
nors committed b,. IIny offi cer of .. bank, or other corporat ion. mOly be oommenectl nnd 
prosecll ted U OilY time within ,ix yearl from the time Iho nlltged offence sholl hnl'e 
been oommitted.(d) 

78. All fine. imposed upon nny pllrty. by ony court of crin.iM I jurisdiction, .hnll be FI_IG bo 
decreed to be pl\id to Ihe commoDwenlth; hu~ the III me shall be colleele<J nnd recei .'e<:!, <i«:':!:i .... 
fflr the use of the re'l'eetiye counties in which Bue!. fines ahall bare bee ll im poaed ",::';., •. IIO.u.. 
aforeslid, na i~ no, .. direeted by Io. .... (e) ::::f/b • 

...... "" .. .-_11'- f."'_ n ....... ln. ,,- ...... tTL 

(_) Ttr.1I ... ,IGn I, ... _ ... frolll tIM .. t <Of lOtI> April J~, p, 
1.. W. II.!»<'I'" 11>0 '''''AL Cod. ~~. 

(b) Tbo ft"~I~1 of on latb. _1 p'-ol ... . 1 10 "'" n_1 
10 tIIk. 11>0 _ 0"1 of 1.11 ..... ,~,.. I Ctaoch C. C. _-". 1\0' 
.. III. foo ..... L.JIcI<I>Ou' ...... bleb. DOn. p_~I ...... ol. ""'. 
a .lid ...... ~1JIj. 

1<) TIM 1I.,t ... llo. nO«! not bo _10011, plMd td : II .. " bo 
tohn 00<1 .. ", ... of 0" Ih. _ .. I 10, ••. • c."l». s.. a 
C..orb C, C. U .l. 6 ""'ncb C. C . .:IS. 60, 3118. 

(d) Tb .. ""10. _'I<Io .. bl, "I'.~' ,h ... I.H"I I ........ ta\. 
tn, '0 ,b. IImh.Uon Gf.tt .. Ln.1 p ...... "'I0 •• ' ,,,- 001, .. , ... 
10 .,t,d • ., .. no ... In olt <Of which. p..-ullon. ",",I bo """' • 
", •• ood .. llhln , ... '''''. If ,b •• 1I.~ed orr."d •• II __ . oIbl. '0 
J ",It ... ""P' tl> ro., •• I ... I".Jud ... "d o"0<1 .. ' .. ~ no .. b, bo." 
0111 ..... 'b. U .. ttaUon.ln Ih.lOU., c .... bot"1f "x Y'~"': Ih • 
p ...... . _10. ,,' • • d. lb. p" •• 'p" 10 , II «1m .... ",o"I.,.nd 
rotunl"'l m.o,lo"allta ... <opted. Wh . .. lb. all'g.d orr.od" 
10 ..,. ... Ibl. \0> J""lc" p ... _~non •• boutd nol bo u •• o<c>""Il, 
,,-lIyed: ,",'b dol' I' do . 0)1 oltto tok. pl ... frO ....... ,bl 
mOIl, .. : . M'¥ ..... on •• kepi .".po.d .... 0' " the hud. 0 
th. _"M<! 10 ."\000 ••• Ih •• od. of lb • • " "" ' . • Dd tb . &<eul<Od 
"plio •• lOt. of motol .t" •• ,,10 .. hl<:h nO h"IO'o bol., 
JIIowd bo .ot;..tod; it II I .... , I~I .W. p....,~tlon .... 

"""'td ~poD .. lIh.o ~nf ...... bl • .,.. '" «IO',".od Jo ...... ba l 
..... '~'1 .. 101 ... ,. Gf IhI. f<",ll_, I • • , 1.,10.' , db ••• 10 I • • 
" ..... , .l1:u_nl In 1100111. r._ of __ .1.1. 11.,1,"11o~. I" 
.rio,t.al ~,, 'Ion.. I. Lk ........ r\ou .Iat. of 101001 .. 
and "'iod.m ... .... I k 11 .. ".,,,,,, ""' botn nl •• <Ied 10 ~<O 
, .... ; In 11, ... of _ .,..lteoll,. lho n •• I,. 'lon .f Iw. 1"" 
I ..... t-. """PI ..... TI .... ''' In. I .... on 1M •• • I~""I ... 110. h I 
...,,10. of 'h • • ,1 of lO)tb A",tt IU8. t'. I" ~~"': Ih. l'b _ IG" 
of 'b. '.' of lelb A ~'II III". I'. I,. eII.L, 'h. 31\. h _lion of !I,. 
&<\of t~lh .1 1'.11 IS~. r. I. ~a, Ih. "", of IOlb :II.n'b IS52. 
1'. I. 12l: ' D~ lb •• " of 2.ilb Apdl 1851 .~. I" 3M. Th ... 1 
• fIM2 ... blo:b p,...icloo ro •• ,. .... IIt.'". ''''. o! , ... ,,, .. I. 
• n ..... of mlld.,. .. no ... 11>11:,,1" and JO:.J\It\oo .x .. p .. ~. '"0, low ,"", .. ltd •• h .. ,. , .. pe.'0<1 , It .o~.nt 101'" lb. 
." of 18~1. Iho."b pu,pO.tlng bl h, ,111. to> bt. ,,(>0><1 or lb. 
•• to! 1 8~:I, t. o"iy • ",o..tlfto. tto. Ib .... f. "leod l" J 'b. 1,,,,\· 
"" "'n I. "' .. ' of p .... ..,~IIGn ' rot ... I,d •• , .... tO 01 \o.o n~ o. 
nth" 00."".0110. omoen 10 ~,. , ..... ft. "".I ... lho 1' ••• 1 
Cod. ~. 

(.) Thl ' ... 11." to ........ elm.ol.r tho ",I.lt0l 1 . .... "d I. 
I.trodoood h ... lb. tb . po.1"'" of lIT10' mon «m pl ...... .. 
10 lb. «d.. lI.porlOo tho noll Codo n. 
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~\l1l\bcrralltr :l!\oatr. 
1. \I.t>o.d "",,<pted (tOm t~" Uoltod St..Io •. 
2. !.ppolo,' ... ", Qr '~I>'"ri"t .. ~.uta. 1'.'," . V""Qc", . ., bo .. 

lilled, 0>«0 of 0111«, l!<>od. 

tb. <ou,[ .. 
l~. 1'011. to be ooU""tod a1tbousJ> DO sates bo pa»od. 1.'0 1>0 

oolloct...t h1 act; ••. 
3. S"p<d"~·.d.u\ ,. Fa,"tt • • "~ Som., .. '''''""'''', 
~_ Po" .. , M ,h • • "~fI"re"~ •• '" 

16. I#".l?~.r gata may be <hanlled. I(at •• of toll ma, 1>0 
,.10«1 In ,.. .. aln ..... . 

11. 1.'.11., .. 11 ..... to be appotntod; woo ,hall """'nnt quar ~. I)om """ .. 'lo,,, "",,,",, ... 
eo 1'.11 ~'k. to be .'o<'.d. Toll,. )/>y be """'mull>o:l. Cor

"'in " ... U .. 00' "' ... eb .. g.,.! toll. 
t.rt!. c.m,,,,I,,;"n.,, to ... ~<l .. aDou.t &«:<lun'" .n OOlb. 

1. When toll. m'l be I",~. n ... """' •• , mAl 00 tn· . -. I . T.ll. 'n be .ppllod to p' .... ".Uon of _<1. Llm; .... l"" 
of pow" to ;", ........ tott •. 

l~. PI"",o," to bo ... up. r.n.lt, f., .",I. Uo" . 
W. ".nolty "l< dol.,loll ',. .... 11 .. ., or doman<1lni h«"; •• 

toll. 
S. Halo. of toll'u"" ... "I. Ex.m~tioD" 
9 Sui" r", ...,II,,,!I<>" Qf tol l., I-I .. of <IOu_joinder not to> be 

""'I~. \',nkl"""1 .. ~.I.>.i".d ,1]['011. be ",Id 21. l'<nall,. foT lojonn,.r 00.""0<11,1, rood . 
2J. l.'oll.g>tb, .. " '" keep ."""uo". 10. Dri ... " to "port DU"'b." of p,,, .. ng<r.. i'.n~1l1 1M ... ,,«,. 

II. H""~ or •• ttl .. W bo .. Ide""" .r unp. IJ 1011 •. 
23. !low pon "tt;, .• roo.To",bl •. 
lU. 1, ••• lly fo , d,h"loi rougb .lo<l<od,.to. 

1~_ J!>.tlm., •• to .. · ... d. of to!i . , not '''port«l. Com","t .. 
lion,. ll,;d,.u-

~. C .. t ..... 10 b< con""ue"-d. .(oog .b. ,..,.d. 
U. I'"",.n~ of ,.I.n .. "nd .. ""..... lI.pa;,. of roo.d. 
ZI. Wh, " p,.".,..d.o lila, bo Appliod '" po''''.o' ofcndl", ... 13. 1'<,,01'1 fo, r,,"~ul,n\ .... in. of Wil. 

l!. Oom""ll>lo"",, to.,t.>bllob ,uJ .... Sui>J«1 "'appro.oJ of 

\k'6daot<"p!- 1. The surrender by tbe United States of ao mucb of tbe Cumberland road as lies 
otI fro'" u·S.\~itbin the state of Peunsylvania, i! hereby accepted Ly this Slate; and the commis

sioners to be appointed under this ac~ are authorized to erec~ toll-gates on the whole 
or allY par~ of said road, at ~nch timM a~ they may deem it expedient and proper to 
do so. 

Ap",,;n!- 2. At the firsl; session happening after tbe passage of th ia act, it shall he the duty of 
"' "n~of 1><1 the court of quarter sessions of Wil.lJbington coun~y to nrpoinl; II. suitable persnn to be 
:~~ "to • superintendent of that section of the Cumberland rOlld wlthil1 this commonwenhh 'Wbich 

lies be~ween the Munongahela ri ver and the Virginia stat6 iine; [and it shall slso be the 
duty of the court of qUllrter sessions of i'ayet te county, al; the lirat .esaion of the s~id 
court h~ppening aftel' the pas.age of this act., to appoint II. su itable person to be soper· 
intendent of that section of the Cumhetland road within Ihis commonwealth which lies 
Letweeu the )Ionon,!;:.helll ri"er nnd the Maryland state line 'Ha) which appointments 

V_ode., 
how ~tttd. 
Ootli of 
~IH"". 

shall sever"lly COl1tlDue for two years, if they shall discha.rge the duties hereinafter pre· 
sCI'ihed in a proper manne,' ; and in case of the death, resignati()n·or remo.al, the .acancy 
shall be 611e,] by the same courts of the proper county , T he said superimendents 8h .. 11 
be sworn, in upen court, to discbnrge the dutics of their trust with hOllesty and fidelity ; 
and shall, berol'e entering upon the duties of their rcspectife trusts, gire bond, in such 
sUln and "ilh s\lch security as the said respective courts may deem sufficient ; tbe bond! 
to be given in the nam~ of the commonwealth, aud shall be conditioned for the faitHu! 
discharge of the ir trust i ll ,,][ things. 

SOf'trlnt. nd· 3. The gorernOl" of this commnnwealth shall appoint onc person to be super intendent of 
00110 F~r' said road, in Fayette anrl Somerset counties, for the term of two ,CMS from the r1ate {of 
ott • • nd 
Som.~\ eaid appointment, at a salal'Y not exceeding t'vo hundred doll&rs per annum, to be pai.-! 
""".,1... out of the tolls collected upun said rond, whose duties shall be tho~e of superintendent 

of said roarl, as no;,w dirc()lerl by the law of this commonwealth, nutborizing the eonr~ of 
Fayette county to ap:roint a superintendent., approved the 22<1 day of A pril 1856. 

1'0"-' " or 4. E,\Ch of t·he Sa' 8uperinten~ents so appointed, shall hflye O\'er their respedi.c sec· 
i!':d~~~in. tions of said road all the powers heretofol'e conferred upon commis"iunera of 8,)id J"{>~(l , 

and all the powers conferred upon superintendents by the fuurth section of the IIct to whwh 
thie is II snpplement.(bl and also all the powcr$ which have heretofoN been conferred 
upon t rustees author izeJ tv he appointed for said road . 

"'",pooO&-
1I0D. 

::.. For compensation, the said superintendents shall eacb I'eeei,e a certnin per cen~age 
of the gross re~enues of their re8pecth'e sections, which per centagc shall be a~cel"t .. 'ned 
and allowed by the court., nt the end of each year; at which time ,I; shall be the d,:ty of 

,,"ooouolo. the satd superintendent" to make a fun and jU"t exhibit; of tbe receipts (Illd expendltu;es 
Qn their respective 6ection5, to the court from which he recei,ed hi5 appolllt.ulen.t; wl\lch 
accounts, before they are certified, shall recei'l'e the considerntion and e:!,,'lHIDatlOn of the 
eourt, and for tbis pUl·po.~e the court may appoint an aud iwr, if nece~s(l ry. . 

1.'~11 '~""1I> 6 . For the purpose of keeping ~o ",\le·h of the said ro .. d in repa ir a~ !ie5 ,:'\' it~l1n the 
1>0.,..,,".4. state of Pennsylvania, and paying the expenses of coH~ction ;lIld other . lDcldent"! 

e~penscs, the commissioners shall cause to be erected on $0 much of the sn, d road as 
passes within this state, at leasl; six gn'e~; end as soon as said gatr~ and to!l.!lou,eS 
shall be erected, it shaH be the duty of the ton.~ollector~ . and tbey are he.reby requtre~ to 
demand and recei,'C fo! passing ~he said I?o.tes, the tolls hereafter menttone~; n"d t.hey 
Ill:!y stop any persuu t'ld,ng, leadIng or dnvmg any hurse, ca ttle, ~ulky, chaIr, phaeton, 

I. Ad 1 ~ •• u '!:S>. \ I. ~. L. '''. 
•. ~ .. " A •• ([ l .... , \ L p. L •• ". 

(a) S<t i'ifra 3. 

•. "" )I., !$Ill. \ 1. P. L. "~ . 
" .I. .. " A]"" ''''''. \ •. r. l,. ,::>. 

(~) s.. od 8 April IS,IS. r. 1.. 3~T 
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for the like offense, he shall be seutenced to be confi ned in the peni
tentiary fo r one year. 

Id.IU. 26. When any person is convicted of two or more offenses, before 
1 VL C .. ( 151-2. 

sentence is pronounced for either, the confi nement to whi ch he may 
be sentenced upon the second, or any subsequent conviction, shall 
commellce at the termioation of the previous terms of confioement. 

Cod_ Va., Po Sl~ 27. When a person is convicted of selli ng, or offering or exposing 
I~ I 10 0 ... 11. , U. for sale, M retail, spirituous iquors, wioe, porter, ale, or beer, or 

drink of like nature, and it is alleged in the ind ictment or present
ment ou which he is convicted, and admitted, or by the jury found, 
that he has been before con victed of the like offense, he shall be 
fined as provided in the third section of chapter thirty-two, and may, 
at the discretion of the court, be confi ned in j ail not exceeding six 
months. 

Ad, or lees, p. 28. No criminal prosecution for auy felouy or misdemeanor shall 
1:l,I . ob. H9,fl. b . . d· I f h· . e mallltallle III t Ie courts 0 t IS state agalllst aoy person for any 

act done ill the suppression of the late rebellion; aud it shall be a 
su ffi cient defense to such prosecution, to show that such act WI\.S done 
in obedience to the orders, or by the authority, of any civil or mili
tary officer of this state, or of the re-organized government of Vir
gini a, or of the govern ment uf the United States; or that said act 
was done in aid of th e purposes and policy of said authorities, in 
retarding, checking, and suppressing the said rebellion, 

OHAPTER OLIn. 
FOR PREVENTING THE COMMLSSION OF cnI1lu :s. 

Ill;, U e . 
I. Conurnlon of the "":>«; po .... er 10 biod to 8. P.,...,u ",10, Irmed .. Ith dwUy .... pOD, 
~ boha.lor. ....hoD requl1<Hl '0 gi . ...... ocu 1""Du, et<:-

•. } lIu,y or, 011 com pt.l ut tbl '" eri",. is In- 9. Art,.,.y, 'IC~ 10 lb. p.--ne. of con.table. 
3. I.nded. 10. I DI> ..... "".orJ"'lIo.; du'yor j ,u,Ic . ... bue 
,. 1'.....,uJlup .. ·I,en .. ~u!ed ap_no. ""rlOD broutbt L-\lro •• hi"', "t.:. 
~. Itllt.! o( ac<: uMd 10 .p~J. H. P~h.p .... 1 ..... "" ...... 11I .... ctod of "n· 
'} I·" ..... <lr .... ".1 UpoD ' !loh appe"l. ana "ben IAwrul reI_III .. , or 'l'lrllllau~ U'lua . .. 
1. the lCC uoetll, comrulUO<I. 

CoJe o( " •. , p. 1. Every justice and constable shall be a cOllservator of the 
SIl" I. • h· I· A h . , . I II COUII.ul. 1,1 0. peace, Wit m liS cou nty. S sue eonservator,every JUs ICC Sla 
Acto or 1863, I' · . f f i e ·, " ~~ !, eh. 132, I I. have power to require rom persons not 0 goat lame, secu r] y or 

their good behavior for a term not exceeding onc year. 
coo, Va., p. 811, 2. If complain t be made to any justice, as such conservator, that 
u· th ere is good cause to fear that a person intenus to commit an offense 

agllinst the person or property of another, lIe shall examine on oath 
the complainant , and any witnesses who may be produced, reduce 
the complaint to writing, and cause it to be signcd by the com-

IJ. p. 818.' 3. 
lI unU~5. 

plaina nt. . . 
3. If it appear proper, such j ustice shall issue a warrant, 1'C?ltmg 

the complaint, and requiring the person complained of fo rthWith to 
be apprehended and brought before him or some other justice. 
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4. When such person appears, if the justice, on hearing the par- Coda VA., p. 818, 

ties, consider tl1at there is not good cause for the complaint, he shall 14. 
discharge the snid person, and may give judgmcut in his favor 
against the complainant for his costs. If be consider that there is 
good cause therefor, he may require a recognizance of the person 
against wbom it is, and give judgment against him for the costs of 
the prosecution, or any part thereof; and, uDle~s slich recognizance 
be given, he shall commit him to jail, by a. warrant, stating the sum 
and time in and for which the recognizance is directed. The justice 
gi ving judgment under thissectiou for costs may issue a writ of fie ri 
facias thereon, if nn appeal be not allowed; nnd proceedings there-
upon may be according to the two hundred nnd twenty-seventh sec-
tiun of chapter fifty. 

5. A person from whom such recognizance is required may, on Id.16. 

giving it, appeal to the circuit court of the county; and ill such 
case the officer from whose judgment the appeal is taken shall recog-
nize such of the witnesses as he thinks proper. 

6. The court rnn.y dismiss the complaint, or affirm the judgment, Id.f 6. 

aud make what ordel· it sees fit as to the costs. If it award costs 
against the appellant, the recognizance which he may have given shall 
sland as a security therefor. When there is a. failure to prosecute the . 
appeal, such rccoguizauce shall remain in fo rce, although there bo 
no order of affirmance. On any appeal the court may require of tIle 
appellant a new recognizance, if it see fit. 

7. Any person committed to jail under this chapter may be dis- up. 
charged by the circuit court, or tbe judge thereof in vacation, upon 
slich terms as may be deemed reasonable. 

8. If any person go armed with 3. deadly or dangerous weapon, ld.f8. 

without reasonable cause to fear violence to his person, fami ly, or 
property, be may be required to give II. recognizance, with the right 
ef appeal, as before provided, and like proceedings shall be had on 
slIch appeal. 

9. If any person shall, in the presence of a constable and within Id. 10. 
I · k If h t b t d k'll AC,. of 1863, 1>. liS county, rna e aD a ray, or t reaten 0 ea , WOlin, or I ZH-5,p. 

another, or to commit violence against his person or property; or 
contend with allgl·y word!! to the disturbance of the peace; or im-
properly or indeceutly expose his person; or appear in a state of 
gross intoxication in a public place; such constablc, as such conser-
vator, may, without warrant or other process, or further proof, 
arrest such offendiog per~on and carry him before some justice of the 
township in which such offense is committed, who, upon hearing the 
testimony of such constable and other witnesses, if any are theu Bud 
there produced, if, in his opi nion the offense charged be proved, shall 
require the offender to give a boud or recognizance, with security, to 
keep the peace and be of good behavior for a. term not exceeding 
one year. 

10. If any offeuse enumerated in the preceding section be com- Id.p. ~,I9:. 
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mitted in the pre.'!ence of a j ustice within his couoty, or the offender 
being brought before him, the commission thereof be proved to his 
satisfaction, he may, beside<; requiring a hood or recognizance with 
secul'ity, as provided in the precediogsectioll, impose a fi ne upon the 
offender not exceeding five dollars. If such bond or recogn izance 
be Dot then and !.here given , or such fine be not then and there paid, 
the said justice shall commit the offender to the jail of his cou nty, 
there to remain until snch bond or recognizance be gi ven, and such 
fiue be paid; but no imprisonment under this section shall conti nue 
morc than ten days, at the cnd of which the she riff or jailor shall 
discharge the prisoner, unless he has been comma~ded by sufficient 
authori ly to detain him for some other cause. 

?t:.'1 ~~. v ... p. 11. If nlly justice suspect any person of selli ng, by retail, wine, 
tt:b~~/SM. p. or ardent spi rits, or a mixture thereof, contrary to Jaw; or of sell· 

ing, or offering or exposing fo r sale, any intoxi cating liquor, or 
keeping open any distillery, bnl' , office, stall, or roo m in his posses
sion, or under his control, at which such liquor had thel'elofore 
usually been sold, or permitting any person to drink nn y intoxica
ting liqnor at the same, on the J ay of an election, and within two 
miles of the place of such election, or during the night ellcceeding 
snch day, contrary to the eleventh section of chapler five, such jus
tice shall summon the person suspected of such oJJ'ense, aml such 
witnesses as he may think proper, to appeal' before hi m ; a nd upon 
the person so suspected appearing, or failing to appear, if the justice, 
on examining tho witnesses under oath, fi nd sufficien t. cause, he shall 
direct the prosecuting attorney for the county to institute a prosecu
tion against the person so suspected, and shall recognize the material 
witnesses, or cause them to be summoned, to appear at the next term 
of the circuit cOllrt of the county. Such j ustice may also requi re 
the person suspected to enter into recognizance to keep the peace 
and be of good behavior for 0. time not exceeding one year. If 
recognizance be gi ven by the person so suspected, the condition 
thereof shall be deemed to be broken, if during the time for which 
it is giv!!n, such person shall sell , by retail, wine,or arde nt spirits, or 
a mixture thereof, contrary to law, or violate in any part icular the 
eleventh section of chapter five. 

OH APTER OLIVo 
010' I NQUESTS UPON' DEAD nODIE-!! • 

ft:<;. 
1. Duty Qt Ju.llce II/MI lIeius I,IQlifie<l Qr lIeOlth 

b, yiol"""., etc. 
::. W.rnut aDd tummou •. ho .... "eculed. 
a. Jur, W'flled; Ihei, .... th. 
~. 110 ...... iIU"" .... COO' loelied to ... nend; !,o ... 

oyklt_ tal; ... . 
~. / uqui.hi<>tl. 
.. IDqullil;OIl, ,";doDC1l, etc., ~turued; ... It
D_~iuU. 

• = 
'i. J ... tl~ lu Iuue ..... rnD~ fo. tllo ""001 "r lie' 

eu;ed. If I1QI I" CII.IOOy. 
8. WhOb dec_od .. un"lot, l.Iody to'" l.ourlod. 

etc.; COOI_. 1.00 ... r-Id. 
9. JU'lice m~l' ""lui,. pbylld ...... to aUo"d In· 

quut. 
10. Peual'l' Oil Ju.UC. for ".,Ieet o f dDIl'. 
I I. luqueflt ..... l' .... I.ke" oa l!uudal' . 
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CRIMI NAL CODE. 

jail nor less than one day nor more than ten days, or both, in the 
discretion of the court or jury bdQre whom the trial is had . 

AN ACT REGULATING TUE RIGUT TO KEBP AND BEAR ARMS . 

ART. 6511. (1 ] If [lny person ~I , all go into allY church or re
li gious assembly, any school-room (lr other place where persons 
flre assembled tor educalionu~, literary, or scient.ific purposes, or 
into a ball room, social party, or other social gathering, composed 
of ladies and gentlemen, or to any election pre(linet on thu (\ay 
or rlay~ of any election, where any portion of the people of this 
state are collected to vote at any election, or to any other jl\ace 
where p~'{))'le lllay be assembled to muster or to perfol'm any 
other public duty, or any other }JUblie assembly, aud shall have 
about his person a buwie·knite, dirk, or butclwr-k nile, 01' fire_ 
arm~, whethcr known as n six-shooter, gun, or pistol of allY 
killd, such person so offemling shall be deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor, and on eOIJ\'iction thereof Rhall be fined in II sum not 
le~s than hfty or more than five hundred dollars, at the discre
tion 01' tlle court or jury t,.yin;; the same : Provided, That 
nothing contained in thi ~ sect ion ~hall apply to loca tions sul~ject 
to Indian depredat ion~: And provided ji<rllter, Tbat thi~ nct shall 
not apply tv any person or persons ,,-hose duty it is to bear arms 
on such occasions in discharge of duties imposed hy law, 

AN ACT TO REGULATE TilE KEEPING AND \lEAKING 01' DEADLY WEAPONS, 

ART. 6512. [ IJ Any person carrying on or about his person, 
saddle, or in his sadd le-hag-s, any pistol, dirk, da;;ger, sitmg
shot, SlVord-cane, Sllear, hrasR-klluekltls, bOlVie.knilc, or any 
other kind of knilc manufactured or sold for the purpose of 
offense or d~fense, unless he has reasouable grounds for tea ring 
an unlawful attack on his pllrson , and that ~(]ch ground of 
attack sh all be immediate and pr~s~ing-; or unleRs hav ing- or 
carryi ng the same on or about his person for the lawful (leicnse 
ti,e state, as a m\litiaman ill actual sel'\'ice, or as a. peace officer 
or policeman, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on convic
tion thereof, shall, for the first offense, be I,unished by fine of 
not less than twenty-five nor more than one lUnd red dol lars, and 
~hall turreiL lv tl ' l' Clll](Jty tit.., weap"n "r "'''''-1'0(1$ ~o fou"d on o. 
ahout hiR person; and for every ~ubseqnent offense may, in 0.(1-
ditioli to such fine and for!citure, be impri~of(ed in the connty 
jail lur a term not exceeding sixty days; an(1 in every case of 
line uuder this section the fincs impose(1 amI collected shall go 
info thl! treasury of the eonnty in which they may have been 
imposed: Provided, That this section 6hall not be so constrned 
as to prohibit any person from kceping or hearin).: al'm~ on his 
or her own premises, or at his or her own place of busill(,SS, !l~r 
to prohibit sherilfs or other re\'enue officer~, and other CIVIl 
officers, from ket'pill g or b~aring arms while enga:;ed in the (,lis
charge of their official dnties, nor to jlwhibit persons tl"iwe\lIIg 
in the state from keeping- 01' carrying arms with thcir baggage : 
PI'ovidedfurlh~r, 'fhat members c-f the legislature shall not be 
included under the tenn "eh'i! ofli,;crs" as u~ed in t hi~ act. 

ART. 65 13 . [2] An)' person chnrgcd nnder the (i rst sectiun of 
this act, who may offer to prove, by way of defense, that he was 
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in. dan;er of an nttnck on hie l)er~on, or unlawrul interference 
"Ith .hl~ pr"pert..\", shn.l1 00 required to show that illiCit dnnger 
WII.$ 11lInll ... dhlte alld pr.OIIsing, alld WIlS of euch a nnture 1\8 to 
.ll' r~n C\ llCroon of or,llUnry col1rngc; Ilud that the IVCa]IOIl 80 
en rnCl.I was horne opeu II' lind not coucelileli bClicath the cloth in" . 
and if it sh,,11 appear tt"u\t this llanger !tn,\ it~ ori;,:in in II ditH: 
cul ty first conHnenc",d by the accused, it shlln not be considered 
lUI II legnl detense . 
. ART. G51 4. (3J If nny per~on shnll go into any church or relig
lOllS 'llj~ell1b1y, nnl' school-room, or other place where I}( .. r~ons 
nre as~e\Ubled for nmll~em ... nt, or fur edllcationnl or scientific 
l'!lq}()S('8,. or into any circu.':!, ~how, or public exhibition of any 
klll ll, or In~ a bal.l-room, socml party, or social gathering, or 
to IIny d~tlon precinct on the day or dnysol'anyelection, where 
any portlun of the people of thi~ state nre collc-et"ll to vote nt 
any el...etion, or to 11.11)' other place where people mny be Mscm· 
bleo.l to mllijter, or to IlCrtorm Rny other pubhc (h;ty, (ucept Il8 
mRy be required or I}cTmilted by law,) or to an.." other puLlic 
1U13t'mbly, awl shaH hll"o or carry about his persoa II pistol, 
or other firearm, dirk, dagger, slung-shot, swor,(·c:mo, spenr, 
brll.~s·kn' lckleij , blwie-knife, or any other kind of knile m(I!LU~ 
fa ·tured and sold 1'01' the purpo~('8 Df offense nml delense, lUlle~s 
/In oHictr of the peace, he shall he gui lty of a misdemeanor, and, 
on conviction thereof, sha\l , fur the fir~t offense, be punished by 
a fin e or' not l,,~~ than fift.y, nnr more than nve hundred dollars. 
and shaH forfe-it to the COU li ty the weapon or weapons 80 lound 
on his l>cr90n; and for e,'ery subse<J,uellt off.:..ose mllY, in additi"u 
to buch fine Rnd lorfeiture, be impru;oncd in the county jail Ivr 0. 

term of not more than nin.:..!)" 11:1)"8. 
ART. sa15. ["J This 'Ict ~h8H not o.pply to nor be enforced in 

any CtJUnty of the state which may be designated in a proclamo.
lioll of the gO"ernor as a frontier collnty, and liable to incursions 
of hostile Indians. 

ART.6a 16. [5) AH fin es collected under the provisions of this 
act shan be paid lOW the treasury of the county, and nl'proprintcd 
eXc\lIsi\"ely to the keeping in rllpair nnd maintenance of public 
roads, lind all weapons IvrfClitcd to the collnt .... under the provis
ion~ of this act ~ hall be sold as ma.v be prescribed b)' the COlltlty 
court, lind the 11TI)('eeds a]lpropriated to the same p·HpORCl. 

ART. 651 7. tl] It shill! bo tho d!.lty of all sheriff's, cons!"bles, 
nlllr~hals, aod their deputies, llnd IIll policemen lind other l}Caee 
officers, W arrest any penon "iolatill g the first or third sections 
of this 8.ct, llnd to take sllch penon immediately before /I justice 
of the peace of the county "·here the offen.oe is commiucd, or be
fore a mayor or recorder of the to\\'n or city in which the offelJ8C 
is oommittcd, who shall inveij t igate and try the cnse without de
lay. On all such trials the accnsed shall have the right of n trinl 
by jury. aod of appeal to the district court; but, in case ofl' ppral, 
the &CCu&ed.shall be required to give bond, with two or more good 
and sufficient suret ies, in II. sum of not less thun one hundred, 
Dor more than twu hundred dollars, if convicted under the fir Bt 
sectioD, and in a sum of not less than two hundred, nor more 
than one thousand dollars, if convicted under the third scction 
of th is a.ct; said bond to be payable to the state of Te!(fl.$, and 
approved by th e magi~trllte, "nol conditioned tlu.t t]'e d..,[endant 
"ill abiJe the judgment of the district court that may be rendered 
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CRIMINAL CODE. 

In the case; and in case of forfeiture tIle proceedings thereon 
81ml! be as is or may be prescribed hy law in ~ jmilll.r cases; and 
all moneys col!ected on any bond or judgment upon the same, 
shall be paid Mer nod fl[lpropriated as pr01'ided in t he fifth 8 .. ,oC
tion of this act. 

ART. 6518. ['1] Any offiCf'r named in the sixtll section ofthie 
net who shall refuse or fai l to arrc~t any per~on whom lIe is re
qllir~d to arrest by Raid sect ion on his own inf"rrnatioll, or where 
knowledg:e is con \'eyed to him of any violation orthe 6r~t or third 
~ectiou6 of thi8 act, shall be di~",i ~~"l<1 from his office OIl con~h;_ 
lion in the district court, on indictment or information, or by 5ueh 
other proceedings or tribunal as may be provided by law, and, in 
addition, shall be fined in any sum uot exceeding: five hundred 
doll:tfS, at the discretion of t he court or jury. 

ARl'. 6519. [8J 'I'he district courts shall have concurrent j uris
(liction under this act, and it is hereby made tile duty of the sev· 
eral judges of the ilistrict COllrt~ of this Mta!e to give this nct 
especial I yin charge to the gram\ j II rics of thei r respecti ve coun ties. 

ART. 6520. [fl ] I tis hereby lU<l.de the duty of the go~ernur to 
publish this act throughout the state; and this act shall take 
effeet and be in furce frOID and after the expiration of sixty days 
after itll passage. 

TITLE XII I.-OF OFFENSES AGAINST ?UBr-lC POLICY AND ECON01IY. 

CHAPTJ;:R 1._Il. I,.EGAI, llANKING AND PASS ING SPURIOUS MO!it:\". 

AN ACT OO:\'CERNING PRIVATE CORPORAl'IO:;JS. 

ART. 6521. L791 Every such corporntion shall semi-ann1l:l.lly, 
in tllll months of ,) u ly and .J auua1"y, pu blish in one or more news
papers in the coullty where lIuch corporation shall have its place 
of bllSinl's~, a statclllent, verifled by the oath of its president or 
secretary, setting 10rth its actual finan ci,ll condition, and the 
Amoun t of its property and liahilitie~, under a pcnll](.v of five 
ll\lndred dollars to tlJC state, to be recovered by indictment 
agnins t the president, cashier, or directors, and shall also de
posit a copy of said statement, verified as aforesaid, in the office 
01 the secretary of sta te. 

elUP"I"ER Itl.-OF SELLING TO ItiDIAl\B. 

ART. 6522 . [408] If any person shall give or bnrter , or can.se 
to be sold, given , or barter ... d, any ardent spirits, or any ~pi flt
UO\lS 01' intoxicating: liquors, or fir(1lrms, or ammuni tion, to any 
I ndian of the wild 01" uulri!;:ndly tribe~, he Khall be fiued not less 
than ten nor more than one hundred dollars. JusticcK of the 
peace aud mayors shall l,ave jurisdiction under this article. 

CHAP"I"EIt I II .--(;.\)II:>;G. 

A'" ACT TO AM END AN ACT ENTITLED "AN ACT TO ADOP"I' AND ESTAB

LISH A PENAl, CODE FOR TilE STATE OF TEXAS," AI'I'Ron:D AUGUST 
20, A. D. 1 85(1 ,AND TO REPEAL AN ACT E:I"Tl1"LED "AX f,Cl' TO AM!?)!D 

ARTICLES 412 .um 41 8 OF AN ACT 'to ADOPT AXD E$TADL ISII II PE
N.~1. CODE FOR TUE STAn: OF TEXAS," APPltOVIW DECE)IDElt 1 6, A. 

D.18G3. 

ART. 6523. [412] If auy person Rhnll keep or ex.hibit, for the 
purlJO~C of gaming, any galJliug table or bank, of (my name or 

L. ____________ , ________________________________________________________________ --' 
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or order of the magistrate, lUld shall also st. ... nd as a security for :lny costs which 
shall be ordered by the court appealed to, to be paid by the appellant . 

SEC. H. Parly cOlllmilled, ho!.f diuharged.-Any person committed for not 
£nding sureties or refusing to recognize as required by the CO\\ft or ma.gistrate, may 
be discharged by any judge or justice of the peace, on giving such security as was 
required. 

SEC. 15. Reoognizauus to be transmiUed to dil/J'ice court.-Every recognizance 
taken in pursuance of the foregoing provision shall be transmitted by the magistrate 
to the district court for the county, on or before the first day of the ned term, and 
shall he there filed or recorded by the clerk. 

SEC. 16. Wilen pel'son 'f/UL!! be ordaed 10 recogl.ize, wit"rnu ~.-Any person 
who shall in the presence of any magistrate mentioned in the first section of this 
chapter, or before tmy court of record, make an affray or threateu to kill or beat 
another, or to commit any violence or outrage against his person or property, and 
every person, who in the presence of such court or magistrate shall contend with hot 
and angry words, to the disturbance of t he peace, may be ordered, without process 
or any other proof, to recognize for keeping the peace, and being of good behavior, 
for a term not exceeding six months, and, in case of a refusal, may be committed 
as before directed. 

SllC. 17. Carrying dan;rrous weaPOM, how punish.ffl.~Whoev~r goes armed 
with a dirk, dagger, sword, pistol or pistols, or other offensive and dangerous weapon, 
without reasonable cause to fear an assault or other injury or violence to his person, 
or to his family or property, may, on complaint of any other person having reason· 
able cause to fear an injury or brcacll of the peace, be required to find sureties for 
keeping the peace, far a term not e;o;ceeding six months, with the right of appealing 
as before provided. 

SItC. 18. J wlgfMu/ 011- "oXogniza1!ce remitted, fDkll.~Whenever upon an action 
brought on (lny such recogniz~nces, the penalty thereof is adjndged forfeited, the 
caurt may remit such portion of the pena.lty on the petition of any defendant, as 
the circumstances of the case render jnst and reason~ble. 

SItc. 10. Surety in reco(l1!izam;e 1IUtY take alld SUITmdt)" principal-mw rw;g
nuance may be given.~AJJy surety ill a recognizance to keep the peace, or for good 
behavior, or both, has anthority and rigbt to t.1.k" .. nd surrender bis p rincipal , and 
upon such surrender shall be discharged and exempted [ronl .. llliability for any act 
of the principal subsequent ta such surrender, which would be a breach of the can· 
dition of the recognizance j and the person so surrendered may recognize ,mew with 
sufficient sureties, before allY j Ulltice of t he peace for the residue of the term, and 
therenpon shall be discharged. 
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3. If nny judge or justice have notice of n riotous, tUllluiLuotis. 
or unlawful !155embl), in the count.y in which he resides, and fail t~ 
proceed immediately to tbe place of sllch assembly, or as ncar as be 
may safely, or fail to exercise his authorit.y for supprC!ssing iL and 
arresting the Offenders, he shall he fined not exceeding one hundred 
dollars. 

4. If nny person engaged in slich assembly, being commanded as 
aforesaid to disperse, fail to do so without delay , ally stICh judge OZ' 

justice may require tbe aid of a sufficient !lumber of persons, in anns 
or otherwise, and proceed , in Stich manner as he may deem expedi
ent, to disperse and su ppress slIeb assembly, and anest and secure 
those engaged in it. 

5. I f by :\lly means, tnken under authorit.y of t.his chapter, to 
disperse any sucl~ assembly, or arrest and secure those engaged in iL, 
any person pI'escnt, as spectator or otherwise, be killed or wounded, 
any judge or justice exercising such authoriLy, and everyone acting 
IIIl~ler his order, shall be held guiltless; and if the judge or justice, 
or any person acting under tbe order of either of them, be killed or 
wounded in taking such menns, or by the rioters, a\1 persons engaged 
in s llch assembly shall be deemed gllilty of such killing or wou nd . 
ing, 

6, If any rioter pull down or destroy, in wbole or in part, any 
dwelliug house, or assist therein, he shall be confined in the peniten· 
tiary not lesR th!l.n one nor more than five years ; and though no such 
house so be injured, en~ry rioter, and every person unlawfully or 
tumu ltuously !l.ssembled, shall he confined in jail not more than ODe 
year and fined not cxctleding one hundred dollars. 

915 

7. if a person carry about his person any re\'olver or other pistol, ~:;:~~~~3. 
dirk, bowie knifc, razor, slung shot, billy, metallic or other f:\lse ''''u I~. cb. "'. knuckles, or allY other dangerous or deadly weapon of like ki nd or ~G\~~.t;;a~~ . 

character, he shall be guilL}' of a misdemeanor, and fined not less 
than twenty-five nor more than two hundred dollars, and ma.y, at 
the discretion of the court, be confined in jail not less than onc 
nor more than twelve months ; und if anv pel'son shall sell or furnish 
any snch weapon as is hercinbefore mentioned to a perSOIl whom he 
knows, or has reason, from his appearance or otherwise, t.o beheve 
to be under the age of twenty-one years, he shall be punished as 
hereinbefore provided; but nothing herein contained shall be so con· 
strued as to prevent any person from keeping or canying about bis 
dwelling hOllse or l)remises, any such revolver or other pistol, or 
from carrying tbe same from the place of purchase to his dwelling 
house, or from his dwelling bouse to an}' place wbere repairing is 
done, to have it repaired, and back again. And if upon tbe t rial of 
an indictment for carrying any such pistol, dirk, razor or bowie 
knife, the defendant shall prove to the satisfaction of the jur}' t hat 
he IS a quiet and peaceable citizen, of good character and standing 
in the community in which he lives, and at the time be was found 
with sucb pistol, dirk, raZOr or bow: .... ··-,,- as cbnrgecl in the in· 
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dictmcnt, he hnd good cause to believe and did believe ~but be W!iS 
in d:mger of death Of grea.t bodily ha.rm at the hauds of another PCI'· 
SOil, and that be was in good faith, carrying snch weapon for self
defence and for 110 other purpose, the jury shall find him not guilt),. 
But nothing in this section contained shaH be so construed as to pre
vent any officer ch:trged with the execution of tbe laws of the State, 
from carrying a revolver or other pistol, dirk or bowie knife. 

'

o.n ,,,., 8. If an)' person shall wilfully disturb., molest or interru llt an)' lit-A et~ '""-', 1'. :.", _ 

crary society, school, or society forilled for intellectual improvement, 
or all)' othor school or societr organized under tbe laws of this State, 
or !lny school, society, or meeting formed or convened for improve
ment in music, either vocal or instrumentnl, or for any mom] and 
social amllsement, the person so offending shall be deemed guilt.y of ll. 

misdemeanor, and, on conyict.JOn thereof, shall be fined not less than 
five doll ars, and may be imprisoned in the (Jounty jail not exceccl!ng 
ten days. (See ch. 149, sec. 19, of this code .) 

l';ffi~ ' 188"2, ch. 9. If two or morc persons uncler the name of ".Red Men," "Reg
lIb.tors, " "Vigilance Committee, "or any other name or without a 
name combine or conspi re togetber for the purpose o f inflicting any 
punishment or bodily injllry upon all}" other person or persous, or 
fOr the pnrpose Of destroying, injuring, or taking all(l carrying away 
any property, real or personal , not their own, every such persOll, 
whether he has done any act in pursuance of such co mbinntion or 
conspiracy or not, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and fined not 
less than fifty, nor more than five hundred dollars, and may, I\t the 
discre tion of the COllrt, be confined ill j:l.il not less than one nor 
more than twelve months. 

[oJ 10. If any persoll , in pursuance of such combination 01" conspir
~ II'. I·".~. acy!l.S is mentioned in the next preceding sl..'<:tion, shall innicL any 

punishment or bodily injury upon another person, or shall destroy, 
injmc, or take and carry away, auy property, renl or pel"flonal, not 
his own, he shall be guilty of a felony, and confined in t he peniten
t iary not less than two nor mom than tell yeal'S. And if, on the 
trial of all indictment under this section~ it. he prol'ed that two or 
morc persons, the defendant being one, were present, aiding and 
abetting in the commission o[ the offence Charged therein, it shall be 
pref\lImecl that sllch offence was commiLtcd in plu·suallCc of slIch com
bination 01" conspimey, in the absence of satisfactory proof to the 
contrary. And all persons who shall be present, aiding and abet
ting, at the commission of any offence mentioned in this section, 
shall be (Ieemed conspirators within the meaning of this, and the 
next preceding section. 

'

a... 11. No person called as a witness for the Stnte 011 tbe trial of any 
.\ ct.o """'" cll. d. 
135. person for an offence mentioneu in either of the two next prece mg 

sections, shall be excllsed from answering ally question which may 
be asked him as such witness, and which would be otherwise legal 
and proper, on the grollnd that the :lDswer to slIch question would OJ" 
might degrade him, or e ""-u to punishment ; but no sllch wit_ 
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, .. tOta!>" § 3266. Any factor, commission merchant, or agent, hav
~~~'~~JI. ing the control of cotton, who appropriates to his own use 
fl' ... b.l.. any cotton taken from any bale under his control, with in-

tent to defraud the owner thereof, must, on conviction, be 
punished, as if he had feloniously stolen such cotton. 

Mnlt<r.1IIl8 § 3267. Any person who mixes any foreign matter or 
oupr. thing with sugar, 80 as to deteriorate the quality thereof with 

intent to injure or defraud, must, on conviction, be fined Dot 
less than fifty or more than two bundred dollars, and may 
be imprisoned not more than three months. 

Ih klnC". § 3268. Any person'rrivate corporation, or association, 
i:1~~:U. who without authority 0 law, makes or emits any paper to 
UOJI. answer the purposes of money, or for general circulation, 

such ~rsoo, and each individual of such corporation or as
sociatIon, on conviction, must be fined not less than twenty 
or more than one hundred dollars, and may be imprisoned 
not morc than twelve monthE. 

S1p1~lbm. § 3269. Any person in this state who signs any paper to ::mIla. be put in circulation as money, except under the authority 
of this state, or countersigns the same, must( on conviction, 
be fined in a sum not less than one hundred or more than 
five hundred dollars; and the signature of such person to 
any such paper must be taken as genuine, unless the fnet of 
signing be denied on oath by the defendant. 

r ... lo,o.ob § 3270. Any person who passes or circulates any paper 
pope.. issued to answer the purposes of money, without authority of 

law, must, on conviction, be fined not less than twenty or 
more than one hundred dollars. 

"""In, bllb 
und<r a •• 
dol""'. 

§ 3211. Any person who passes or circulates in thisf>tate, 
any bank bill ora less denomination than five dollars, not 
issued under the authority of this state, must, on conviction, 
be fined not exceeding fifty dollars. 

§ 3272. An indictment under the preceding section, which 
charges that the defendant did pass or circulate a bank bill 
under the denomination of five aollars, oot issued under the 
authority of this state, is sufficient, without describing such 
bank bill ; and proof tbat sucb bill on its face purported to 
be issued by the authority of any other state, or country, or 
by any bank, or corporatlOn outofthis~tatc, or ~Y any~nk 
or corporation known to be out of thiS state, IS suffiClCnt 
without further proof. 

Conc<2lod § 3278. Anyone who csrries concealed abou~ his r.erson 
..... )HIW!. a bowie knife or knife or instrument of the like kmd or 

clescription by whatever name called, or air gun, must, on 
conviction, be fined not less than fifty or more than three 
hundred dollars. 

§ 3274. Anyone who carr.ics. concealed about bis pe~n 
a pistol, or any other descnptlOn of fire arms, not belOg 
threatened with or baving good reason to apprehend an at
tack, or tro.velli;g, or settlOg out on a journey, must, oncon
viction, be fined not less than fifty nor more than three hun· 
dred dollars. 
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. § 82?5. In sn indictment under the preceding section, it I"""I"'~I 
13 suffiCient to charge that the defend:mt c:l.rried concealed r~. 
!l.bout his persall n pistol or other description of fire arms' !tJ;c .... 

and the exeuse must be madc out by the defendant, to th~ 
sntisfletion of the ju.ry. 

§ 8276. Any person, who in nny newspaper, handbill or Pub\bhlo 

other ndyertisemen~ written or printed, publishes or ~'ro. onoth .. :' ~ 
I . _.1 .... rd, ,k 

C nuns nuy person as n cowaru, or uses any other appro rio 
ous or nbusI\"c language. for not accepting a chnllenge to fight 
n duel, or for not fighting a duel, must., on conViction be 
fined not less than two hundred or more than five hundred 
dollars, nnd imprisoned not less than six or more than twelve 
months. 

§ 32ii .. 'l'he publisher ?r printer of any such newspnper, Print .. to 

or ~nudbln, or other p'ubl.lCatlon, may be required to testify r.:!~I
ag:llnst any defendant Indicted under the preceding section ' 
and refusing to give evidence, must be fined five bundred P.nol'11o, 

dollars, and imprisoned until such fine is paid, nud also im- ,.n .. ,,,,. 
prisoned until ne shall testify. 

§ 3278. Any person who sells and delivers any poisonous Sellin!"",. 

SU.bst:lllce, without having the word "poison" wTitten or :::Ia.-"boul 
printed on the label attached to the vial, box or parcel in 
which the same is sold; or sells and delivers any tartar 
emetic, laudanum or morphine, without h:lviog the common 
name thereof, written or printed upon a label atta.ched to the 
nal, box or parcel, contalDing the same, must., on conviction, 
be fined not more than one hundred dollars. 

§ 32i9. Any person who sells to auy slave, or free child !!<llInfpGI· 

d f d . '. "D, to 01.,. .. un er ten years a age, any rug, pOIsonous III Its nature, Dr<hlldr<n. 

without an order in wTitin~ from the owner or master of such 
shve, or the paren~ guardian, or persoll standing in that reo 
lation to such child, designating the drug, either by name or 
by its effects, must, on conviction, be fined not mOIC than 
two hundIed dollars, and may be imprisoned not more than 
three months. 

§ 3280. Any licensed retailer or other person, keeping fer· Selling~, 
mented, vinous or spirituous liquors for .sale, who sens, gives ~','::fd:~' 
or delivers to any student of any college, or pupil of any .lo. 
school or academy, or to any other person for tbe use of such 
student or pupil, any of such liquors, knowing the use for 
which it was intended, without the consent of the parent or 
guardian, or th? person having the charge of.s~ch stude!ltor 
pupil, such ret311er,.or. the person so selling, gtVlDg or deilver-
ing, must, on conViction, be fined not less than fifty or more 
than five hundred dollars. 

§ 8281. Any licensed ~ta.iler or other p~rson who s.ells, To Olinon. 

gives, or delivers to any llllnor any of the liquors specified 
in the preceding section, n.f"Wr notl~ from t.ile parent, guar· 
ilian, or person in ebarge of suc~ '?llllor, forblddmg such sale, 
0ft, or delivery, mus~ on conVlctlOn, be fined not less than 
1ift.1 or more tban fi ve hundred dollars. 

2 3282. Any licensed retailer, who, after taking the affida- JJ«noed , ... 
vit prescribed in section lOr'" ringly sells any vinous I~il'''ra<l' 
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or spirituous liquors to auy slave; or knowingly sells to or 
purchnse~ f~m [lny slave nny article or commodity, without 
the permiSSion of the master or overseer of snch slave ' or 
knowingly pennits the same,to be d~me by his partner, c1~rk) 
or, any other J?Crsoll about ~lS premises,; or k~owingly per
mits any gamlOg to be carned on on his prcmlSes, must on 
convictIOn, be imprisoned in the penitentiflJ'Y not less than 
two or more than fh-e yCMS. 

S.lliD,~r § B283. Ally person who sells, gives, or delivers to any 
IiYl~f Uquo, -, . • '}' d ' 1O ... ~ .. , ",ave any VlOOUS or SpirituouS lquor, except on an or er In 

writing, signed by the overseer or mnstcr of such slave, speci
fying the quantity to be sold, given, or delivered, mus~ on 
conviction, be fined not less than fifty dolln.rs. 

n ....... § 3284. The provisions of the flbove section apply to 
licensed retailers as well as other persons. 

Tn<llDc·"b § 3285. Any person who sells to or buys 0 )' receives from 
~!::, 19. any slave, any other article or commodity of any kind or 

description, without the consent of the master, owner, or 
overseer of such slave, verbally or in writing, expressing the 
articles permitted to be sold to, or bought or received from 
such slave, first obtained, Jllust, all conviction, be fined in 
not less than ten or more tbnn two htmdred dollars, and may 
be imprisoned not more than six monthB. 

/!'OId,no. "" § 3286. Upon the trial of indictment., under tIle preceding 
1Ddi<Im,nL and section 3283, evidence that the slave was seen in the 

night time, or 011 Sunday, going into a place where spiritu
ous or vinous liquors or merchandize are sold, with an arti· 
cle of traffic, and coming out without the same; or that such 
slave was seen at such time, or on such day, immediately 
after coming out of such place, in possession of spirituous or 
vinous liquor, or merch::l,lldi1--c of any kind, is presumptive 
evidence of the guilt of the defendant. 

/!IIIployin, § 3287. Any person keeping spirituous liquor for sale, who 
~;;~% f t« employs any slave or free persoll of color in drawing off or 
::..otro, selling such liquor, must, on conviction, be fined not less than 

twenty·fi,-e or more than fifty dollars. 
~t,ofm.g. § 3288. A:ny justice or wagistrate, whenever he has good 
::~~ .. ID"r,:; reason to believe, or upon information on oath that any of 
~":';; the laws of t.his state against retailing or trading :vith. slaves 
"ll<Iin~ .llb have been VIOlated by any person, mnst forthwlth iSSue a 
ala..... warrant of tlITCst against such person, and if the evidence 

proves the offence, must bind him over to answer therefor at 
the next circuit court, and on his failing to give bond mu.st 
COllimit him. 

l' ..... illlDf, § 3289. Any person who employs or knowingly permits 
:;a~% t .. any slave or free person of color to sample any cotton, must, 
.... pl.OOI· on conviction be fined not less than fifty or more than one 
~, , 

thousand dollars. 

Po 

3290. In indictlDents under the preceding section, the 
0,.".,. .... ,. f h 

de endant may show in defence he was the owner ate 
cotton. 

P, .... Uli'" § 3291. Auy person who 
,oJ .. 1D ,b. cow'ts in this state, in th name or..,. 

prosecutes a suit in any of thc 
of another person, without 
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ills conscnt, must, on conviction, be fined not less than five 0' ..... 
hundred dollars. 1!J:00pU"" •. 

§ 32112. 'l'he provisions of the preceding seetion do not nofool08 10 

I to ,. I L fi· I . ol><roo",. app y a person uavmg t Ie "",ne ell:! lDterest using the "",no 01 olll· 

nnme of t~e person ha.ving the legal right, in cases where he «'. 
cannot brlllg the nctioll in his own name. 

§ 3293. Any person summoned by any sherifl; or ot.ller 
officer haying authority, for the purpose of enabling such 
officer to make an arrest, or to execute any duty devolving ~~~rtbe 
upon him under any !(\W l!\ relation 10 public otfence~ who 
refuses obedience to such .s\lmmon~ must, on conviction, be 
fined not less than fift.y or lUore than three Inilldred dollars. 

§ 32940. It i$ the dut)- 01' the officer sttmmoning such per
son to present the offender to the next grand jury, and fail
ing so to do, he must., on conviction, be fined not less than 
twenty dollars. 

ARTICLE VII. 

SEC. 'SEC. 
3Z95. Cau'ing den!h of hy wrupping, 13298. Indi~!ment<l un<le. p"e<'Ctling eoo· 

io tnun:l~r in Ihe tint degr.,.,. f tiou. 
3~96. Cauoing d~:uh b,' .... hipping • .tc. 3~9\l. Defeu<Lmt cntitlw to ". jury t'vo-

without inlentlOn to I;ill. mur· third. of wh"", are .Ia,~ hold· 
de. in the .e«>nd degrc"'. , e ... 

3~9'. lnt\icting or a.\lo'Oing cruel pun· ! 3·~OO. A~$A"U~ by auy Olh~r polr$Ot, 
iobmeDt. ,\:<'... tililing to {lro'<';de tb. ... , the ", •• t~r. 

food. ... timenl. atlentiOllID .ick. 
n~ ,tc. 

§ 3295. Any person who with malice aforethought causes DU"b of .. 

the death of a siaYe, by cr uel whipring or beating, or by any olU' hI 

inh b b 
. . wh lpptDg,lo. 

uman treatment, or y t e use 0 any weapon In Its nature 
calculated to produce dcath, is guilty of murder in the first 

def"· 3296. Any OWncr, overseer, or other rscn having the Witb",,! ill. 
rig t to correct any slave, who causes the aeath of such sJa.ve ~~~on 10 

by cruel whipping or beating, or by any other cruel or inhu· 
man treatment, or by the use of any instrument in its na.ture 
calculated to produce de::tth, though without any intention to 
kill, is guilty of murder in the second degree, and may be 
guilty of murder in the first degree. 

§ 3297. Any master, 01' other peraon standing towa.rds the Cruet pw!' 

slave in that relation, .who inflicts,o.r allows m:othe~ to it?-fiict ~:\,,}~~J, 
on him any cruel pUlllshment, or fails to proVlde hun With a o,dot.blng, 

sufficiency of healthy food, or necessary clothing, or to pro. k 

vide for him properly in sickness or oId age, or treats him 
in any other way with inhumanity, on conviction thereof 
must be fined not less than twenty-fivc or more than onc 
thousand dollars. 

§ 3298. In indictments under the preceding section, it is "'~;etOlCnto. 
sufficient to charge that the defendant did inflict on a slave 
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;: made; .And prt:mideil, aUo, that the only qUCltions to be sub- na. __ _ ' Mbk 

mitted to and determlned by the jury in trials for forcible entry, 
or forcible detainer, shall be the posae86ion and the foree, with
ont regard to the lnerit.a of the title on either side. 

144::13. SEC. XY. Any person having or carrying about bis~ .. 
peNOn, unless in an open manner and fully expoAed to view, any =,. w, .. 
pistol, (except hOl"6eman's pistols,) dirk, sword in a cane, spear, 
bowie-knife, or any other kind of knives, manufactnrcd and sold 
(or the purpose of offence and defence, shall be guilty of a mis
demeanor, and, on conviction, shall be punished by fine or im· 
prii!Onmcnt, or both, at the discretion of the conrt. 

§ 4414. SHOo X VI. All other offences against the public peace, ou.,. Mr .. • • _ 0 •• PIIb-
not provided for in this Code, shall be prO€ecuted and indicted 1I~ ..-.. 

118 heretofore, and tbe llUnishment, in every case, shall be by fine 
or imprisollment in the common jll.il ot' the county, or both, I~t 
the discretion of tbe court. 

TE;.'i[TH DIVISION, 

OFYK.'iCKS AG AINST TH E P UBU C llORALlTr , IIr:ALT U, l'OLIC!o: AND 
DEC&:.'\'CY. 

","", 

+116. BignlDy. 
oI-lJ6. Punir.luDeu\ 01' married re~u. 
UI1. On uumanied IlI!f1IOlI. 
.wI!. InoeS!-
.w19. Adullcry . 
.w20. LewdneoM. 
.w2 L Le\lrd bolo-. 
-W.Z2. DillOtdorll ilQlIse~. 

U~3. OlUnill.l: hollk'fl. 

-W. !4. Gnming lablce. 
H 25. Gambllll!;. 
-«28. Gnmillg with IlI iuol"II. 
U~l. GalDing wiLh clcrk~ nnd oonk otfr's. 
01 128. PJ~yel"ll-\\·iU!(l~!I. 

·m u. JUdgll'B chll'l.'"e. 
+1:10 g'l!!peet.od hOIl_. 

~31 Ullwbolt)1I01JI(l 1'l"Ovi~kMI$. 
U3~. UDwholellOmc brelld, tc. 
4(33. R))fOOdillK" RmnU flO", 
413{. VioL'llill:; 'I""m"lll~. 

r:;~~\ragrnn:. «'36. COIlllllQ:l rogIteIl. 

1

4'/' 31. X IiWOet'L 

«38. Disinterring boU~ . 
...... 39. Bastard,. . 
4'/'40. Reuiling withou t liCt'I\IMl . 
4441. JUega! marryi.:lg. 
4442. 11It'g1l1 voting. 
4443. Euyia:; or ~el1illg \'oU!tI. 
4-1 .11. liinor ,·oting. 
4-1 4;;. Adultery with negro. 
4+lG. WI,ipping wife. 
·14017. Tllterfe riug wilh rellR"iou~ lI'or~hip. 
H48, RellllHng 1I!!:lr cilu rcll. 
44-1(1. Working s!JVl'tI on Sabbalh .• 
4450 •. ltunlliug freight tmine 011 Sunduy. 
4151. Yiol. .... illg 8.1IlbatU. 
44[,2. }'i"e~ from &llbatl,.llrcakeMl. 

..... 53. Bouda in ('a!!C of "/lgraney. 
44;;4. Au'y or ilorr-duly ia Such crlSC . 

. §!H5. S.XJ. 1. P olygamy, or bigamy, Shilll (.:I:)lIsist in know- J--rC'" 
lngly ha\'ing "' plurality of husbands, or wi\"e;\, at the aaillc time, LII ,...,,. . 
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shall be responsible fo l' the payment of the ex penses of 
hi s reten tion in ja.il. 

R e'Wards for tlte ApP1·elums-lon qf Escaped Prisoners . 
Act qf' February), 1800. 

SECTION 1. '''hen any person shall make his escape 
from any ('.ou n ~y of this Territory after havi ng been 
senr,enced by the court to snffel' any penalty, it shall be 
t.he dnt.y of t.he court. to inform immediately r,he govElrnor 
t hereof, givi ng a descri ption of snch fugitive. 

§ 2. T he governor is hereby authorized to offer a 
reward, to be paid ont of the funds of t he Terr 'itory, to 
an:- p erson \\'ho shall lind and deliver snc ll fugitive: 
P rol)idf'd, that such rew~ll'd shall be at the wil! of t.h1;) 
70vernol'. 

R CWa1·d for Accu8ed P cnon8. Act qf 1874, Cit. 12. 

SECTION" 1. I n cases of m nrder or OUlf'lr felony, when 
the person or persons accused of the crime shall be at 
I:ll·ge, t.he governor, when in hi s judgmenro i t shall be 
necessary to secure the apprehension of the accused, shall 
he authorized to itlsue his proclamation offering a reward, 
not exceeding five hnndred dollars, for t he apprehension 
and d elivery of the accused t.o the proper office. 

S 2. The auditor of pnblic accoun ts is he reh.y aut, hol'· 
ized to draw a warrant on the treasury of the'I'el"J"itory, 
in favor of the perso n enti tled to a reward, under the 
provisions of the preoodingsection, for the amount thereof, 
upon t.he p resentation hy s nch person of his nccounL 
certified and approved hy the governor . 

Deadly Weapon.s. A ct qf 1869, Oft. 32 

SECTIO N L It shall be u nlawf ul for any person to 
(:arry deadl y weapo ns, either concealed or other wise, on 
or about their persons wi~hin any of the settlements of 
this Terri tory, except i t be in the lawfn l defense of the m
seh-es, their families 01' their property, a nd the same 
beio" then and there threate ned with da nger, or by orrIer 
of legal authority, or on their own landed property, or 
in execntion of an order of co urt. 

S 2. Deadly weapons, io ~lJe meanina- of this act! shall 
be construed to mea n a ll k Inds and c~asses of plstol s, 
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whether thE', sa llIo Le a l'~\·o.ll'er. derringer, 1'0000peatcl', 01' 
any othE'1' klllLl 01' da% 01 p l$tol; :lily and all kinds o f 
bowie kllirt's. dag~t'l'!< , pO!!iarlb, butcher knives, dirk 
kn ives Hnd all s ti ch IW:l puns with whidl ClIts call be fl'iven 
or by which \\'ollmis t:an bl~ illiiicte,l by thrusting, in~lud
iag ::;Wll l't! caneS ami :such ::;11:ll'p- pointetl canes wi t h wllich 
d~adly lill'lIsts C:I!L \)1 .• gil'e ll. :lIHI all kinds of slung·shots. 
and auy ot her kim{,,; uf deadly weapon, by wlJalel'81' 
n a me it HI:ty he (':dlc(l, b," which a d:mg'-'t'OllS wound C;III 
be inti kred . 

§;). The p,:malt~.- fOl' the \"lulfltion of the pret;ed ill ' ~ 
:"t:l'tions of tlJi:s act shall no~ be less than ten doll:.ll's Jl O~' 
m(ll'1-..' rhall lift~· tl llllars fur "'::teh offense, 01' not less than 
It'll (lay:i impri solllllem lIor Itlore than liit~, (bys' impris
onment, in tIle COllnty jail, or both; sliell line and im
priSOIlll1l'llt in tlte discretion of the jm'y trying' [he case . 

§ 4. Any pel'so ll who shalt elmlY a deadly \\'i;!apon 011 
auorller, or wllo slla ll handle a deadly weapon in a !lnear
enillg manner ~lt o r tOIYards another, in a n y part of tuis 
T("I"l"ifOI"Y . "xce-pr in the la wful defense of himself, his 
fnrniJ~-, 01" lJis propeny, 01" by order of legal anthul'i(,Y, 
npoll con dot ion {.hereof befol'e LIle LJt"Opel' tribunal, sll<llJ, 
for each offense, be tined in a slim not less than twent.y-
1h-e d ollar:; nor more tha n se\-enty-live dollars, or by iru
prisonmen t in tbe conlHy jail for a. term of not less than 
twenty days or more thall sixty days, or be pun ished by 
hoth slleh tine a nd imp ri sonment, in the discretion of the 
jnry trying the canse_ s,j . ..loy person who shall draw or nse any d e:ldl~r 
\\'eapon in any ball, dance, 01' other public gathering of 
the people, or Ilear where any elect,ion lIuthol"ized by law 
is being held ill :lily pa.rt o f the Tel'l'iLol'y, except i t be in 
the la wfnl defense of himself, his fam ily, 01' his property, 
or in obedif>nce to legal autliol'i t ~,., shall, upon conviction 
iJe(ore the proper t ribunal, be punished by a fine not less 
tban fifry dollars nor mOl"e than one hu ndred dollars fO I" 
\!<lch offense, 01' by impri sonment in the coun ty jail for a 
t"rlll of nor less thar. one muuth nor more than th ree 
1I)01l t1J" fur ."nell offense, {J J' by both ;) IIGh tine a nd im · 
1Jrisonmen t. in the disoret ion of the JUI'Y (eyi ug the Ctmse. 

~ G .. J II srices of rue peat:tl, us well a s Lire District Court, 
~hall have jlll"isdictioll of all offenses unller t.be preceding 
sections of this act; a nd in all eases of pl'Osec ntion under 
Ibis at:t, in whic h a pl~a of guilty shalt be entered, the 
<'oar t shall proceed tu hear and d etermine the ea9~, a nd 

, 
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shall assess the penalty, upon conviction, without the 
intervention of n jllry, unlea~ the accused shall demand 
a trial by jury. [A~ amended, 1876, eb, 35.] 

§ 7. A cOllviction of any persoll under this act shall 
not b:3 a bar to a Vl"osec litioll and conviction oC the same 
person for ttll ~l ssault and battery, nggravatecl assault 
assanlt with a deadly weapon, assault with iutent to kill' 
or murder, manslaughter, or uther crime, and where th~ 
In.wds "weapons" or "deadly weapons" are lIsed in this 
act, such \\'ol'd or wonls sll.li t be construed to mean the 
\\"ea pons described in section two of this act. 

§ 8, It shaJl nut be nece~sa ry, ill the t,riul of any cause 
:Jdsing under the lJl'ovisiolls of this act, to prove that the 
person cbarged lVas uot in the lawful defense oC himself, 
his fa,rnilyy~' hi.s property.; but the accused mus~ prove 
to the satlsfactwll or the Jury that the ac~ cuarged was 
done in tile lawenl defense of himself, his family, or his 
property, before the jury call acquit. 

§ D . ..,\'IlY lawful voter oC the Territory llIay without 
a wa r rant arrest parties who may violate the preceUiug 
sections of this act, and take such persons before a jus· 
tice of the peace of tlJe conn ty in wbich the ()fiellse was 
commi tted, for cotnp\;:lint and t,rial, and such trial shall 
be had as soon as possible, giving due tim~ 101' summon· 
ing witnesses. 

i 10. All fines collected by virtue 01 the preceding sec· 
tions of this act shall go, one· third to the Territ.o.ry, one· 
chil'c1 to the county in which the offense was committed, 
and one·thi rd to the person or attorney who, on the part 
of the TenitOl'y, procured the conviction. 

§ 11. P ersons travel ing may be permitted to cany 
arms \\·ithin settlemeuts or towns of this Terdtory, for 
one honr after arrivinf? in such settlements 0 1" tOWIl, ~nd 
while <roino- out of suen Gowns or settlements j and sheriffs 
:lnd cf~nstab les of the various counties 01 this Tenitoz'y 
and their la wfully appointed c1eputies may ca~:TY weap~ns 
in d.e leO"al discharo-e of the uuties of thelf respcclil'e 
offi ce, wh~n Che sam~ may be necessary, but ic almll be 
[or the jUfY to uecide frum the evidence whet,her i:n~ch 

, cal"!'ying Ijf weapons lVas necessary 01' not, and for an,lm· 
pn'per cal'l'yill.~ Or nsing ueadly weapons .by any Ijtticer 
mentioned in th is seetion, he shall be pUnished ~s other 
persons are plIuished for a violation of the precec1111g sec
(ions of tliis act. 

S 1:]. It shall be t he Jn ty of the keeper or each and 
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dred dolIat.i, and one per cent. for all sums over that amount; for search 
for each paper, fifteen cents j for certi6cate and seal, finy cents; for copy
ing papen on file iu office, per copy aheet of oue hundred words, twenty
five cents; for tinal discharge of executor, administrator or guardian, 
two dollars; for proceedings io dower, inclusive of all charges, twenty 
dollars; for proceedi ngs in lunney, inclusi\'c, th·c dollara. 

Approved March I, 1810. 

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE TIlE COOPERS' TRADES-UNION, OF CHARL'ES

TON. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofReprcsentative8 
of the State of Sout!l CarolinfL, now met and siltioT:? in General Assembly, 

Corporators. and by tim authority of the SIl.WC, Thllt A. R. hfttchcll, A. F. Gregoric, 
Edward Joncs. James ChaplJlan, and such other persons as may now, or 
hereafter shull be, nsoodated with them, nre hereby made and declared to 
he a body politic and corporate by the name and style of the CooPCl'll' 
Trades-Uuion, of Charleston. 

SFA:. 2. That said Coopers' Trades·Union, of Charleston, shall have 
P,!w('ruud succession o f officers ami members according to its by.)l\ws, Rud shaH 

llrly,lcgu$. have power to mak e by· laws, not repugnant to the laws of the lund, alld 
to have, nee aud keep a com mOl) seal, and the Eame to alter at will, to 
sue and be sued, plead uud be impleaded, in uuy Court in Lilis State. It 
is hereby empowered to relain, possess, and enjoy all such property, real 
and persollal, us it way po&'~ or beeutitled to, or which shall hereafter 
be gIven, bequeathed to, or in nny IUUDner acquired by it, RUll tu sell, 
alien, or transfcr the samo· 

Sw. 3. That tbis Act shall be a public Act, ann continue in force for 
the term of twelve years from the date of its ratitication. 

Appro\'oo March 1,1870. 

No. 288. AN ACT TO D EFINE TnJ, C.lUMINAL JURlS])fcrION OF TRIAl. JUSTICES. 

SJ.-:crroy 1. B e it enackd by the Senai.c and House of Iteprcscntaliv('s 
of the Stllte of'South Carolilla, IlOW met aud sitting in General Assembly, 
and by the authortiy of the same, 'l'llat Trial J ustiCO:lshall have' null ex· 
ercise within their respectivc Vountie; all tbe puw"r~, autboritr anti juris· 
diction, in criminal cases, hereinafter set forth. 

SEC. 2. Trial J usticcs shall llavc jurisdiction of all OffellCes which may 
J'Cnll.ttte1l be subject to th e peualties of either fiue or forfeiture liot exceeding olle 

ntlLell"ccedlng hundred dollars, or imprisonIDcntin the Juil or 'York H Ollse not exceed
,100. ing thirty days, auu rnay impose any sentence within those limits, singly or 

in the alternative. 
SEC. 3. They may punish by fioe 1I0t exceeding one hundred dollars, 

A9uult aDd or imprisonment in the Jailor H ouse of Correctioll not exc~eclin~ thirty 
battery. days, all 9J!SlI.ult and batteries, (lud other breaches of the peace, when the 

ofilmce is not of a high nnd aggravl\t~d nature, requ iring, in their judg
ment, greater pu.nisbment. 

RlotCI'$,.i.e. SEC. 4. They mny cause to be arrested. all aff'myers, rioters, d j:;turbcrs 
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Rnd breakers of the peace, and all who go armed offensively, to the ter
ror of tbe people, and 8uch I!I.'I utter menaces or threatening speeches, or 
otherwise dangerous and disorderly persons. 

403 

A. D. 1870. 

'-v--' 

Persons arr~ted for any of said offences allall be examined by the 
Trial Justice before whom they arc brought, and may he tried before him, 
and, if found guilty, may be required to find sureties of the peaee, aud 8urcllea. 
be punished within the limits prescribed in Section 2, or, when the 
offence is of 11 hi~h and aggravated nature, they rua,)' be committed or 
bound over for trial before the Court of General SessIODS. 

SEC. 5. They shall have jurisdiction of larcenies, by stea.ling of the Larceny. 
property of !Wotber, of money, goods or chattels. or any bank Dote, bond, 
])romissory note, bill of exchange, or other bill, order or certificate; or 
nny book of accounts for or concerning money or goods due, or to become 
duc, or to be delivered; or noy deed or writing containing a conveyance 
of land or any other valuable contract in force; or any receipt, rtllease 
or defeasance; or aDy writ, process or public record, if the property sto-
len does not exceed twenty dollnra in value. 

81::c. 6. They sllaU have jurisdiction of the o£fl!nces of buying, receiv· . Stolen G00<1s. 
ing or aiuiug iu tiltl oollceulment of stolen goou:I (lr other property, wllere 
they would have jurisdiction of the larceuy of the I>ll.me goods or prop-
erty. 

SEC. 7. They shall have jurisdiclionof thc otrl!ncesof obuiningprop- Flllso l're
crty by auy faille pre,cnce, or by nny privy or fllisetoken, or by any game, tenc ... 
device, sl ight of lmnd, pretensions to fortune telling, trick or other meaDs, 
hy the use of cards or other implements or instruments, where thcy would 
have jurisdiction of It larceny of the same property, and ruay punish 
said offences the same IlS larceny. 

SEC. 8. They shall cause to be arrested all persons, fuund within their 
Counties, charj;;:ed with any offence, and persons who, after committing 
nny ofHmee Within the County, escape out of tho same; exaruine into 
treMons, felonies, gmud larceuies, high. crimes and mis(lemeano~; aud 
commit or bind over for trial those who appear to be guilty of crilDes or 
offeoces not within their jurisdiction, and punish those guilty of' such 
ofiences within their jurisdiction. 

SF-c.9. All proceedings before Trial Justices, in criminal cases, shall Whan pro
be commenced on information, uudcr oath, plainly alld substantially set- ~~~,~~£~ca. tQ 

ting forth the oHence charged, upon which, aUtI ouly which, shall a.. war-
rant of ft.trest issue. 

The information rnay be aOlended at any time before tri"!. 
All proceeding!! befoN Trial Justice8 shall be summary, or "ith only 

such delay as II- fair and just examination of the case requires. 
SEC. 10. Ewry person arrested Bod brought bcfore a. Trial Justice Trilll by Ju_ 

charged with an offence within his jurisdiction, shall be entitled, on dc- ry. 
mand, to a trial by jury, to be selected in tbe manner indicated by Sec-
tion 6 of the Act entitled" An Act to provide for tile temporary appoint-
ment of ~!agu.trates, and to define their powers and duties," ratified 24th 
day of September, A. D. 1868. 

SEC. 11.. Trial Justices arc autbori~ to issue all neceesary pro~ses 
to enrry their powers into effect, and roay exercise all the powers hereto
fore conferred by law upon Magistrates. 

SEC. 12. Every person convicted before a Trial Justice of any offence 
whatever, and sentenced, may appeal from the sentence to the Del:t term Appeal. 
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of the Court of General Sc.ssions for the County. TILe appellant shall he 
committed, tQ abide the sentence of fa id Court, until he recognizes to the 
State in slIch reasonable sum, aod with such sureties, as the Court re
quires, with condition to appear at the Court arpealcd to, and at any 
subsequent term to which the case is continued, j not rreviollsly 8urNm
dared and discharged, and so, from term to term, unti the final decree, 
sentence or order of the Court thereon; and to abide such finnl sentence, 
order or decree, and not depart without leave; and, in the meantime, to 
keep the peace, and be of good behavior. 

SEC. 13. All Acts and parts of Acts inconsistent or supplied by this 
Act are hereby repealed. 

Approved March I, 1870. 

AN ACl' TO AUTltOnrZE TRUf!TEES TO INVF-ST FUNDS IN THE BONDS OF 
THE &rATE OF SoUTU CAROLINA. 

SIWTIOlil 1. Be it en"~.t.ed b y the Senate ltDll Honse or R.epreAAntatiVf.lll 
of the Str.te of South Carolina, now met and sitting in Genenil As.:embly, 
and b~ the authority of tIle atune, That Guardians, Trustees, Administra
tors, Executors, Probate Judges, and Clerks of Courts, nnd all other per
sons holding funds in trust for investment. are hereby authorized to invest 
the same in bonds of the State of South Carolina. And they arc hereby 
relieved from all responsibility for said iuveatmeDt, except fo r the safe 
keeping of the bonds: Provided, That as to officers of the Court, there 
be uo order of the Court directing a difierent investment. 

Approved March 1,1870. 

No. 290. AN ACT TO FIx THE PER DIE}' AND :OlILEAOt: OF THE l\fE)(IlER~ OF 
THE GENERAL Ass£.\lllLY. 

Be it enacted by the Scnate and House of Reprcsentatives of tIle State 
of South Cil.rolina, now roetand sitting in GeueralAsselllbly,and by the 
atlthority of the same, That the members uf tIle next General Assembly 
shall receive the same mileage and per diem as now I1lIowed the meooben 
of the present General Assembly by the provisions of the Constitution of 
this State. as ratified by the people on the 14th, 15th and 16th daya of 
April, 1868. 

Approved March 1, 1870. 

No. 291. AN ACT TO bCORPORA.TE TOE COM):. ..... LIGRT INFANTRY, AND THE 
RANDOLPlI RU'LElfEN. BOTH OF TUt: CITY OF CUARLESTON, AND, ALSO, 
TUE L I!"t:OLN GUARDS, OF SADi"T STEPHENS, A::'"'D TO):: SANTEE NA
TIONAL GUARDS. 

SF..crIOS 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and H ouse of Representativel 
of the State of South Carolina. now met and sitting in General As

CorpOl"$t.ors. sembly, and by tbe authority of tbe eame, That Samuel Dickcr::!on, P. L. 
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SEC. 2. B e itJurther enacted, That this Act take effect 
from and af'tcr its passage, the public welfare requiring it. 

Passed December 12, 1871. . 
JA~IES D. RICHARDSOS, 

Speaker of the H ouse of Representatives. 
JOH~ C. VAUGHN, . 

Speaker of tlie Senate. 
Reecived :I t Executive Office Dece mber 15, 1871, and 

approved December 15, 1871. 
JOHN C. BROWS, 

GOJ;ernor. 

CHAPTER XC. 

AN ACT to preserve the pellce aud prevcllt homicide. 

SECTIOK 1. B e it enacted by the General A 8sembly of 
the Stale oj Tennessee, That it shall not be lawful for ~lny Not la~l 
person to publicly or pri'lntely carry II dirk, sword cane, to c::;ry dIrk 

Spanish stiletto, lJelt or pocket pistol or revolver other :~~'l~tto c:~~' 
than an army pistol, or slich as are commonly carried and pistol' 
used in the United States Army, and in no case shall it 
be lawful for any persoll to carry sueh army pistol pl1b~ 
liely or privately about his person in any other man ner 
than openly in his hands, and any person guilty of a vio- ~~,do 10 a 
I · r h .. r ,. . "'b ., rffil ..... fficaDor a.tlOll 0 t e provISions 0 t liS sectIOn, s Ja e gUi ty 0 

a misdemeanor, and subl'eet to prt'sentment or indictment., 
and, on eonviction, shal pay a fine of not less than tcn, 
nor more than fifty dollars, and may be imprisoned in . 
the connty j ail not more than three months: P.rovided, ProVlllO. 
!wweuer, the Court may commute the imprisonment alto-
gether, and in lit!u thereof, require the person convicted 
to give bond with approved security in not less than the 
sum of five hundren dollars, conditioned that he keep 
the peace for six months after such conviction. 

SEC, 2. Be itfurlher en(lcied, That it sha ll be the duty 
of all peace officers in the State, including Sheriffs, Dep- D t f 
uty Sheriffs, Constables, Coroners, and JU'ltices of tpe.peacc:tle,':s 
Peace, to see that the first :;ectioll of this Act be strictly 
enforced, and it is hereby made th eir duty to report with-
out delay any viobtioll thereof, to the grand juries of 
their respective counties, and it shall be the duty of the 
grand juries to send for witnesses in all cases where they 
have good reason to bel ie"e there has beeD a violation 

6 
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862 l!"'InE AltMB. [CUAI', LIt. 

CHAPTER 52. 
AN Acr tn Prevent the CllrrylnG orFlre A'm~ nnd Other Dct\dly WcnpouM, 

Be it cllaclc(/ b,ll fhe a,mwil and ]IQust of Representatives of the 
'l'erl'itol'Y (If lVyoming: 

CnrrylnR .... c'\· SECTION. 1. Thnt hcrcnrtcr it shull be unlawful for 1L1ly refll' 
m"; to~~~h~~ dent ot' lilly city, toWIi or villnge, or for nil)" olle 1I0t n resident of 
vut.~c limit>!, Illly cit), town or yilhl"c in HnitI Territor)' but 1\ 8u1'ou"lIcr 
prohllJltCll. . ' ,eo , I. '. 

thol'oll1, to bent' upon InH person, concealed 01' openly. nny nl'o 
nrm 01' athol' dORdly wcupon, within the limits ot' nlly eltr, tOWII Or 
village. . 

Non.l'Cllhlont SEC. 2. Thllt if nny person not n 1'08idollt of lUI,}' towlI, city or 
:fn~:tJlt~t 1>0- villngc of' Wyoming 1.'crl'itory, shull, nne I' being' notilicd of the 

cxish!llco of this net uy 1\ proper pellce oHiecl', coiitilllle to curry or 
bellI' lIpon his ])crsoll UIl,)' lire urlll or othel' ~Iel\dly ,,"cnpoll, he or 
flho, F1hull be ( cCl1lcd to be guilty of a \'iolllt.iOIl of the proviflions 
of this !let IIml shnll he pnnishc(l nccOi't1ingly. 

Vlnlntlon or SEC, 3, Auy pcrson violntin$ nn\' of tho pl'o\'iAiollA ot' this net 
~1~\~,~~~,~:,nlH' tllmll he deemcd guilty of It 1ll1BUCI'lICl11l01', 'lind IIpon conviction 

tlUlI'coj~ shall he llllllitlilCd by n tine of not· ICAs thun ti"e tlollul's nor 
l'ennHy. IlIOl'e thun ti fty dollars, 1\11(1, ill the dcfllult of the pnymcnt of uny 

tine which mny be assessed I\pllinfit him, flhnll he impl'isoned in the 
enullty jnil fo\' not less tlum fwe dUYI:l 1101' 11101·0 thall tWCllty UllyS. 

In rore~. s~:c. 4. 'I'hifl lIet flllllll hlke em~ct nUll be ill force from nlHlllncr 
its pnssnge. 

Approved, Deeemhcl' 2nd, 1876, 
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490 cnnn!l!Al. I.A\\'. [CUAP, 45, 

LIII,-CARRYING WEAPONS. 

SJrofIOl'l Sf.cnO)! 
1007. or whAt khl<l Jl",hllJlC~(I: ('xeel.tloU!. 
lOOS. W(,lIrnll~ excc[lt~;I. how to be enrrlcd: ullln\\"

ful cnrr)'hll( II mbdclDCllllor. 

l!1Il. Ju,U.,1.'lI fR lllng to proceed nglllll~t oo-ende"" 
lu'll\' pllnl~he(l. 

1009. linle 01 \\"cl\l,on~ II ml",lcmcRuor: OXCCpUOlL. 
1910. UI1111.wl1l1 snlc ofl'IITrylng. hOlY pllu[silc(l. 

1012. Omo:ef lulllul\' 10 Innke nrre5!, hOlr Jlulll!hcll. 
I U1 ~. III whllt cOllriH orr~n'lcl'lllo 00 I'I'03CCUtCI\. 

Sr.CTIO!>I HI07, Any person who shall WCfir or cnrry in nny mllnner what
oYer us II. wcapon nny dirk or bowie knife, or a sword,o1' a spenr in a cnne, 
br3ss or metnl knucks, razor, or nny pistol of uny kind whatever, except such 
pistols ns nrc USC(~ in the nrmy or nfl"Y of t110 Unitcu Stntes (jjj), shall be 
guilty of It misdemeanor. Provided, thnt olficcl's whosll dutics rcquire thcm 
to make arrests, 01' to kcep and gunrd prisoncrs, together 1\'ith the pCI'Sons sum· 
moned by such oflicers to aid them in the disehnrge of such dutics, while 
nctunJly engnged in sneh dutics, nrc exempted from the provisions of this nct. 
ProvUled, furtlier, thnt nothing in this act be so construcd fiS to prohibit any 
person from carrying any weapon when llpon n journey or upon his own 
premiscs (**). 

SEC. HI08. Any person, execpting such officers or pcrsons on n journey 
nnd on thcir premises fiS nrc mentioncd in scction 1007, who shall weal' t:~ cnrry 
nny such pistol as is uscd in .the nrmy or na\'y of the United Statc::, in any 
manner except uncovcrcd nnd in his hand, sllnH be deemed guilty of ami,;· 
demeanor (kklc). 

SEC. HI09. Any person who shall sell, bnrter or exchangc, or otherwise dIs
pose of, or in any IMllller furnish to nny person, nny dirk or bowie knife, or n. 
sword or n. spear in n. cane, brass or metn.l knucks, or any pistol of nny kind 
whatcver, except sllch ns nrc used in the armr or navy of the United States, 
and known as the navy pistol, or any kind of cartridge for nny pistol, or any 
person who shall kccp any such arms or curt,ridges for sale, shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor. 

SEC. uno. Any person convicted of a violation of nny of the provisions 
of this act shnll bc punished by a fi.nc of not less than fifty nor mOl'e than two 
hundred dollars. 

SEC. 1911. Any justice of the peace in this state, who, from his o\\'n 
knowlcdgc or from lcgal information, knows, or hus rcasonablo grounds to 
believe, any pernon guilty of n violation of thc provisions of this act, and 
shnll fnil or refuse to procccd ngainst sllch person, shal1 be deemed guilty of a 
non·feasnllCC in ollice, and, upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by the 
sn.me fine and pcnalty provided in section 1910, and shall be rcmovcd from 
office (*). 

SEC .. 1912. Any officer in this statc whosc duty it is to mnke al'l'csts, who 
mny hn.ve personal knowledge of any pcrson carrying arlllS contrary to the pro-

(lJJ) see 11'i',on 1.'. S/u/l, :13-«.1; lIolla"a r. Sidle, lb., 0C00. 
(.:..) "II In,llctmc:lt necoJ Qllt ul'I."lIu\·c Ib n nX~JlllOlls. II'nlka r. Slnlc, :I.i-3!JIl. 
(kkkl 81:01. BI07 amI HIO:I aro not ulIoollllltuUonol. llallt •• Sinlt,:.I&-OO1. 
{OJ Sea Slnl~ I'. Gnlhnm, 3S--[,lO. 
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16 LAWS O F ARIZONA. 

SEC. 3. Tbis Act shall take effect from and after its pass
age. 

Approved March 18, 1889. 

No. 12. AN ACT 

Conceruing the Transaction of Judicial Business Oil Legal Holi 
days. 

B~ it maded by lh~ L~gislativ~ Asumbly oj lIu T~rritory of 
Arizona: 

S~CTION f. No Court of Justice shall be open, nor shall 
any Judicial business be transacted 011 any Legal Holiday, ex 
cept for the following purposes: 

l. To give, upon their request, iustructiolls to a Jury 
when deliberating on thei r verdict. 

2. T o receive a verdict or discharge a J ury. 
3. For the exercise of the powers of a magistrate ill a 

criminal action, or ill a proceeding of a criminal nature; pro
vided, that the Supreme Court shall always be open for the 
transaction of business; and provided fu rther, that injunctions, 
a ttachments, claim and delivery and wri ts of prohibition may 
be issued and served on any day. 

SEC. 2. All Acts and parts of Acts in conAict wi th this. 
Act are hereby repealed. 

SEC. 3. This Act sha11 be in force and effect from and after 
its passage. 

Approved March 18, 1889. 

No. 13. AN ACT 

Defining and P unishing Certain Offenses Against tbe· Public 
Peace. 

Be it E1wcled by t/le Legislativc Asscmbly of t/le Territory 
of Arizona: 

Sf::!:CTION I . If a lly person within any settlement, tOWIl, 
village or city within tbis Territory sbaH carryon or about his 
person, saddle, or ill his saddlebags, allY pistol, dirk, dagger, 
slung shot, sword cane, spear, brass knuckles, bowie knife, or 
any other kind of knife manu factured or sold for purposes of 
offense or defense, be shall be pnnished by a fine of not less 
than twenty·five nor more than one hundred dollars; and in 
addition thereto, shall forfeit to the County in which he is con
victed, the weapon or weapons so carried. 

SEC. 2. The preceding article shaII not apply to a per
. son iu actual service as a militiaman, Ilor as a peace officer 
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CAllllnXG DE,\DLY WE,\l'OXS. 23 

around tile head of PUllther Creck, to thc di\'iuc betwcen Hat Crcek :\lltl 
Ellis Creek, thence au the di\·iuc betwecu H:lt :Iml gl[js Creeks ilL an 
casterly !\ircctioll to the Salmou W\'CT, thence up the mnin ehallllel of 
said Salmon Hh'cr to the place of begilluing. 

SEC. 2. '1'his act to lalie clTect and be in force, from allu after its 
Pl\ss:lge. 

Approvcd February 4, l SSO. 

CARRYING DEADLY WEAPONS. 

AN ACT 

REGtH,n'ING 'I.'flE U3E ANDCAHllYlNG OF DEAnI,Y WEAPONS I~ lOAllO 
1'I.:UrtITOItY • 

• 
Be it cllactcd by the Lcyisi«tilJc A/I.~em1.Jl,'1 qf the J'cl'ritory qf Idahll, CI ·~ 

foliolCi4: 

Sl';CTIO", 1. That it is IInlawful for nny persall, except Unite!\ 
StilteS nllicinls, {,Iliciuis (If 11\allo 'l'crritol'y, Coullty (,Oiuials, Pence /Jfli· 

ccrs, Guardsof ally jail, nud onicel's or clnplnycl!s of auy Express Com· 
Jlllny on duty, :,) carry, c.xhihi t or flouri sh nlly did .. , llirk·lwife, sword, 
swonl.cane, pi~ t ol, gun or olll!:! I' ·,it'a.lly weapons, withill the limits 01' 

COnlilll!\$ of any city, to\\,1I or \'i\h'g:u or ill nlly public asscmlJly of Idnho 
Tel'dlorv. E\'ery person so doitig is gnilty of tI lUis.\cmcanol' allli is 
plIllh;lwhle hy fiue lIot less tllnn ' lifty llollars 1101' 1II000C than 0110 liull' 
tired JoUnrs, 01' h,v imprisonl1ll'lIt ill the coullty jail for n JlcriOlI of not 
l e~s llmll twenty dnys 1101' more than lifty lIlIYs, or hy both such flile 
nll\l imprisoll!l)ent. 

SIW,:!, Que hair of nil lincs collected under the prO\'isions of this 
net slndl hI'! pnitlto the ollieer making t he nfl'cst, which alllOll1l\; shall bo 
pnymcllt ill fn ll for his sen'ices, The othe l' OIW hall' shall hc pllid into 
the Common School FUlld of the COUllty, nfter deuucting the necessury 
costs of tho prosec!ution of the casco 

SEC, ii, All !lcts or p:II'ts of ncts in conflict with this act arc hereby 
ropoilled. 

SEC. 4. This net slmll tako effect· anll be in fOl'co from ano after its 
passage. 

Approvcu Fcuruory 4, 1889. 
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Additlopal 
powe ... or 
COUDcll. 

Vice. 

DI!IONlerJy 
houae •. 

Liquor,. 

Exblbitlon,. 

J;)angerou! 
builillngs. 

Loca.tlon 
of Ilaughter 
h OUK! . 

LOCAL ACTS, 19IH-No. 46!!. 

to repeal all acts inconsistent he l'ewith,' and acts supple
mental'.\' and UlnendntOT';r t lJe l'(~of, and to I'cpeal all acts a nd 
pal'ts of ncts inconsif;tent herewith," be and the same a\'e 
het'eby alUended so as 10 l'(!ud as follows: 

TITLE Ill , 

SEC. S. The COIllIIIO)) ('onn ei l in addition to t he powel'S and 
dnt ies sJ)ccinlly t'onfCI'I'ed upon them ill thi s ad, shall have 
t he management Hnd eontl'ol of the fiTlanees, ri ghts and inter
ests, and all IH'opel't.y, ,'cal and pel·soual , belongi ng to the 
city, Hnd make snell orders and by-laws I'elatin g to the 
sa me as they shall deem ]ll'Opel' and nccessuQ' ; and they sha ll 
hayc the powel' within s.1 i<.i dty to enact, make, continue, 
establish, Illodifr, a mend and I'epeal sneh ord inances, by- laws 
and I'egulations as they may deem desirable within said cit~', 

fO l' the followin g pm'poses: 
F il'st, '1'0 IWeYCnt vic-e and immorality, to pl'esel'\'e peace 

and good order, to I'egnlfl te the polke of the city, to pl'e\'ent 
and quell riots, di stu I'bano:es and di sOl'del'ly assemblages; 

Second, To restrai n nn d pt-e\'ent disOl'de l'ly a nd g-aming 
houses, and houses of ill ,fa me, a ll in stt'ulllents and de,'ice8 
Ilsed fOl' ga min g, and to prohihit nil gam in g nud fl'audu)ent 
de\'i(-es, and regulate 01' l'estr(lin billiard tabl es and bowling 
alle,\'s; 

'fhird , To forbid and pI'eYent the ,'ending 01' ot hel' dislJosi
HOIl of liquors and illtoxicating dl'inl, s in riolatioD of the laws 
of tile Stnte, and to forbid the selling 01' g h' in g to be drunk 
a ny intox itating liqnOl's to a ny ('hild CII' young persoll withont 
HIe COllsent of his 01' hel' parents Qt' /.(uHl'd ia n and to !)rohibit. 
resti'aiu and I'cgulatc the sale of all goods, wares and 1)(>('80nal 
pl'opedy at au('tion , ex<:ept in ('ases of sa le :\uthol'il,ed by law, 
an d to fix the fees to be paid by and to the audioneel's; 

F a-Ill'th, '1'0 J)l'Oh ibi t, I'est l'a in, li eense and regulate all 
SPOI'tS, ex hibitions of all nattll'al 01' :lI'tifidal ('llI'iosities, cat'a
n llH; of animal s, tb('atricn l exbibitions, dITuses 01' ot het' pub, 
lic perfOl'UWIH'eS and ex hibition s fol' lUont',\'; 

Fifth , '1'0 nbate Ot' l'emo\'e nuisa n('cs of c\'el'," kind, and to 
('olllpel the OW O(>I' 01' oCl'ul'ant of an:,' g)'ol'ery, tl.lllow,c h:mdle)' 
sbOI}, hu t('hel"s stall , soap fndol':'-, tnnu f' )',\' , s tabl e, pri\',\', hog 
peu, sewcI' or other offell sh'e 01' unwholesome hou se 01' place, 
to !'ieanse, )'emo\'e 01' abate the sallie fl'OII1 t ime to tim(', as 
often as t he\' Dlny deem ne('pSSal'Y fOl' the Iwalth, eomfol't 
a nd cOD\'enie'u('e or the inhah itants of tlte dty, 'f o compel tllf~ 
owner, lessee or ag-ellt to I'f'nlo\'e hllilc1ill J..;'s that a re liabl e 
to fall b:,' rea son of bei ng blll'llt, lieeayed 01' not pl'oped," 
ereeted; 

Hixth, '1'0 direct t he lo('ation of all s lang-hter homies, mark
ets ftnd bnildin:;s fOl' 8tOl'in g gtlll})OWdCl' 01' otbel' combustible 
mnterials, and to !'egnlate the manner of keeping the same; 
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LOCAL ACTS, lOOI-No, 4.S9, 687 

Seventh. To l"egulate, L'cstrain or prohibit the bU~'iDg, sell- Flreannl, 
ing, earl'ying and usi ng of fi('Nll'IUS, weapons, gunpowder, fire- ~tc,,:,buUjb(el, 
crackers or fireworks, manufactured or PI'CpuI'ed thel"efl'Olll, 
01' from other combustible material, and tile exhibition of 
fll,(!WOl'lif~, and the discharge of tirellrlllS, and the lights in 
barns, stables and other buildings, and to restrain and }ll'O' 
hibit the making of bonfires in streets, yards, alle;rs and otller 
publi c pl:l ces ; 

Eighth. '1'0 pl'eyent the encumbering of streets_ sidewalks, EDeumberl"g 
ct'osswaIJ.;s, lanes, nlleys, bl'idges, aqueducts, whm:"es 01' s lips I treetl, . 

in any llIanner whate\'el'; 
X inth, to PI'C\'cnt and punish horse mcing and imlHodel'- HorHn.e lng, 

utc riding 01' dl'i\'ing in any street, and to authol'ize the stop-
ping and detaining of uny pel'son who shall be guilty of illl-
model'ate riding 0[' dl 'i"ing in any street; :md to pl'e\'ent any 
PCI'SOIl f l'om lea\'ing a Ilol'se 01' Ilol'ses 01' other animal stand-
ing upon tile s treets of said city without being securely t ied, 
held 01' fastened so as to IH'event their escape; 

Tenth, '1'0 determinc and designate t Ile routes ' and g['ades Rallroatl 
. of an,}' I'aih'oad to be laid in said dty, and to regulate the use gra.dU, etc. 

of loeotlloti n~s, cngincs ,lIld cars upon tlie rai lrOl.lds within the 
city; to compel such raill'oads to el'cct and maintain safcty 
gates at s t rcet ct'ossiugs; 

Elc\'cnth, To regulate, l'estrain 01' p l'ohibit bnthing·iu any Blltblng,et<), 

public wMel', and to pl'ovide fOl' (cleansing) c1caning Saginaw 
I'h'el' of dl'iftwood and otliel' obstructions; . 

TWf'lfth . To t'pst raill flnd puni!l.h dl'nnkar(] i', nlgl'flnts, Drunkard .. 
mendicants, sil'eet beggars a nd pel'sons solici ti ng alms 01' s llb. vagran tl,ew, 

sCl'iptiollS fol' an,}' pUl'llOse wllntel'cI' ; 
Th irteenth. '1'0 establ ish olle 01' mOl'e IJOunt1s, and to I'e· I'ou "d •. 

strain, l'cg-ul1.lte 01' p l'obibit the ,'uuning at Inrge of horses, 
cattle, sw ine and other a nimals, geese aud poultJ'~', and to 
aut hori ze the impounding and sa le of the same for the penally 
inCUl'l'ed and t he cost of their keeping a nd impounding; 

F Olll'teenth. To ('egulate 01' pI'event the 1'unning at large nogs, 

of dogs; to impose taxes upon the owners of dogs and to pun· 
ish dog fights and those engaged in niding and abetting the 
sa me, in the sil'eets and elsewhel'e in said city, To lll'odde 
for the issuing of liccnses to the owners and keepers of dogs, 
and to compel the ownCI'S and keepel's thel'eof to pay for and 
obtain such li censes; to I'equil'e them to be muzzled and to 
authol'ize the killing of do!,"S not licensed 01' l'unning at lat'ge 
ill violation of the ordinauccs of the city; and to authorize 
the kill ing of dogs impounded, which shall not be redeemed 
within t he. time pl'Cscl' ibed by the ol'd inanee regulati ng the 
same; 

Fifteellth. To pt'ohibit an)' pel'son fl'om bl'iuging and de- CarealBeJ, etc , 

positi ng within the limits of said ci ty aoy dead carcass or 
other unwholesome 0[' offensh'e substance, and to require t ile 
remoml and destruction thercof, if any person shall hare on 
bis prcmises such substance or any putrid meats, fi sb, bides 
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SPEOIAT, LAWS OF 'rl~~AS. 105 

\'oentiolls luul Iml1('s, ' prllrl'~ions Ill' (:lIl1 illJ.\'~. which lire IircnsCll II,\' tho 
Stale: 0(· 'l'cxns 01' which nrc tnx~1l lIy sn itl SIRte: ptovittCtl. fhnt 110 Inx 
:t8/lCSBcll on 811Ch OCCUpnLiOIl, tmflc, l'ocnlioll, profession or culli ng tlhllll 
00 morc (hull one-hnlf tho amount tel' jed tJlcrcon hy snte) Bin Ie, RIIII 8I"Ii,1 
commission shall hnn:! the power to prescrjlJc pOlln llil'S nJ.'niullt nil per
sons pu rsui ng IIn,r 0001lllnll0ll, rOCfltioll. Irrulc, I'rotl!!lSiOIl or ('fi lling 80 
tnxc<l, without. hnving fil"ilt pa id the 'Inx !l uo, 111111 secured n. p''Ol'cr IiCCIl80 
therefor. 

( \\.) Niols,-llo\\'cl' 10 pro\'cnt nn!! 81l ppress riota, nJrm1'5, noi8c, 
brench of tile! pencl', nS!IIllIlts, c1isturUnllCC>1 or di sorderly assembly ill nny 
pl1Mic OF privnte plnoo withi n the limits or sn id city. Rn c1 to provido 
)lun.islimcnt theroCorj to prohibit alltl redmill the firing of gllnl~, nud 
])istols ill tho eit.y limits, nnd to prohibit nnl1 rcstrnin the cnrr)'ing 01 
pistols. r 

(x) Rocill!/.-'To prevent and prohihit untl Sll PIlrCS9 hOI'80 meillg, im
lllotlornio or careless l'iding or (lrivi ng iii tho streets of snitl city, or in 
nny IJUblic plnco theroin, to supprcss rncing in tho 8t~ls of snitl city l)y , 
mcnllS of nnimnl!! or ,'chicles. 

(y) Sfl'ccls,-'.I'o regulate the usc of nll streets, nlleys, purks, squaI'Cs, 
si<loll'u]kll oml Jluhlie gr0ll1l(ls within snid city, nml to llrel't.1llt nm] sup
press nil encroachments on sa id streets, lIitlell'nlkK, 1111 '1,\'8 01' ]lnrks 01' 
othel' public 1)lneos, rlnd to prerent Rllt1 slI]lpress nil ohst-nletions of overy 
kind nm1 t!hArnrll!r on thc sRil1 stl'eets, sidewn lks, n1le)'s, purks Rlul other 
public gro11nds within suia city, 

(z) SlIlooll8,-l'ower 10 close drinking BAloons, th1\mshops n1\(1 other , 
public plnces where intoxicnting liqllOrs nm soM or gil'ell nwny, null to 
clo~nny IhCf1l~r 01' \'nriety show when nCCCSSRI',Y or (lxpctlientj 'to mnke 
lmd en(oree 1'111 nectHul rcgulntiolls for sAloolls, clrnmshops nml otlicr 
pluCC9 where intoxirn ting liquors nrc soli! or givcn nwny, '1'he snill 
commissiflll shull hnye Ihe power to prescriile il)' on.linnncc thnt no intox .. 
ienfi ng lifJ llors !lhn11 be sohT or ginm nwny within the corpol1ltc Iimil.5 
of the snitl cit)', in nny ccrtain prcserHlCIl district in Mid cOT[lorntoll in 
which there nre ])lorn rcside:nces t,hnn businC!!s hOl1scs, !!Rid !listrietB to he 
lleenrnteiy ,lelin!'tl 11)' !IIlill onlinnmes, 

Snit1 eom misHion shnl1 hnve the power to en ncel nnll ({)I'(e!t nny city 
liccllse iS~l1ed hy snid City of lIIArshnll to the owner 01' proprietor of nny 
~Rlooll oj' ot]J('r ]llnce where intoxicating liquors nrc soM, lm!ler such 
JiccnS(>, willl in the limi t.'i of snirl city upon·eonvictioll ()C the person OWI\
ing Buch lieellse, ?f nil)' offense against the lnws of 'l'exns, or of the City 
of lIfu rshnll Jler tninill~ 10 snch li(Jllol' \l\l l'I iIl088. or 10 I.he snle of liquol' 
under Sitch Iicenso, Ollt!' ofter lo1'feihll'c or sllch liccIIse hy I!oid commis
SiOIl, 110 olhel' li e{!l1~ (aT the snle of spil'it nol1s, \' inol1s oj' molt Jiql\ors 
shnl1 he iss l1ed 01' !lOW by tho Sllid city tlllio such collvietet\ person for 
the period of Iwo yen1's, ' 

(nn) 'J'healus,-l'o\\'er 10 pennit, regu lnlc or (orbitl UICfl.ters, OOlls, 
vnriety flhoWB nml othel' Jlublic nmusements, nnd to sn ppress the same 
whene"t!I' Ihe prcsCl'\'n lioll o( orllcl', tnmquilit), or nublie snrcty mny 
r~ll i re, 

(bb) Tid'ct Scalpcrs,-'ro prcven t nnd prohibit th(l6ll1c by nny olher 
person thnn n duly outhorizctl ngent~ or nny non-trnnsrernble ticket, pflSS, 
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36 ORDINANCES OF. 

:lll the chnrJ;::cs and remo ve the same for the period of twenty-foul' 
"'ours after tbe service of such notice, the said officer shall proceed to 
sell the same at public ullcti(Hl, first giving two days notice, by not 
less th:'ln five hund-bills conspicuously posted, of the time :llld place 
of said ae.le which said. notice Sll llll also contain a brief deserilltio» 
and the lHl,ll\'e of the owner or cus todian thereof, ifkllQwn, 

SEC. 4. If the owner or cll~todian shall not be known to said 
ofl1ccr he slJali immediately :l.dvcl'tise the same for sale f61' at least 
three days l)riol' to such Mle, by three handbills conspicuously posted 
in aaid city, which said notice shall contain a desc\'iption of tbe swine 
to be sold, where the same werc tuken up, the time and place of said 
sale. 

SEC. 5. ' T he oltieel"s fees for proceedings under this ordinance 
shall be as follows, to·wit: One dollar per bead for impounding tbe 
necessarY expenses for keeping; twenty.five cents for each notilJC 
served, and twenty per cent of sales for selling. 
. SEC. 6. From the proceeds of the sale :ef each hog or lot of swine 
belongi ng to one individual the officer shall pay the fee s and expcnses 
:-IS hereinbefore provided for, and the balance if allY there be, shall be 
paid to the city treasurer and be hpt by him as a separate fund and 
~ hall only Le \laid out by warrant duly drawn ancl made payable to 
the p."l.rty just y cntitlcd thereto. 

SEC. 7 . Tbis ordinance shaH take eftect and be in force from and 
after its pnssage and approval. 

Approved, April 16, A. D. 1872. 

ORDINANCE No.7. 

_--\n Ordinance probibiting tbe carrying of fire arms and con cealed 
weapons. 
S)';CTIO:-I 1. Be it ol"d,dned by the Mayor and Councilmen of tilt 

cilyof Nebraska Oi.ly, That it shall be, and it is hereby declared to 
be unlawful for any person to C:\lorr, openly or concealed, any musket, 
dlle, shot gun, pi~tol, sabr e, bWO)fO, bowie knife, oirk, eword cane, 
Lilly, slung ~bot, bras~ or otber IDctallic knucklc9, OJ' any otber 
dangerou~ or deadly wearon~, withi n the cOl'porate limits 01 Nebraska. 
CIty, Neb.; Provided, that nothing hcrein eOlltailled shall r revcllt 
tbe carrying of such weapon by a cidl or military officer, 01" by It 

... o ldier in tbe di~cbarge or bis duty, nor by any other person for mere 
pUt·poscs of trnn s~onation Iro01 ono place to another. 

SECTlO~ 2. Upon complaint befor" tbe Police J udge that an 
oO'ence in violati on of this orJ lnance bas been comrnitled, he shall 
inquire ;lIto tbe (:'rtUfl];;tan(:cs oJ tbe ease to determil1e wbetber tho 
ch arge i~ well found~d, and exercise his own discretion us to tbe 
u i6missal thereof. If the complaint ~ball be made good, and th(l 
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340 ORDIN ANCE8. 

CHAPTER 108. 

CARRYING PISTOLSJ BOWIE-KNIVES, ETC. 

SBCTION 
1. Penalty imposed for c,arrying 

pistols, bowi,e ... knives, etc. 
2. Duty of the police to arrest all 

persons carrying such wea ... 
pOllS. -

3. Pel'U'lty imposed on police of
ficer for failing to arrest per
sons carrying deadly \veapons. 

SECTION 

4. Police Commissioners instruct .... 
ed to increase number of pa
trolmen t~thirty·four. 

5. Provisions ' against carrying
deadly weapons do not ex
tend to police officers. 

SECTION 1. That every person found carrying a pistol, 
bowie-knife, dirk-knife, slung.shot, brass knucks or other 
de~dly weapon, :sbal1 be deenled guilty of a misdemeanor, 
an'd, upon conviction of such first offense, shall be fined from 
ten to fifty dollars, at the discretion of the court, but upon 
conviction of every such subsequent, offense, shall be fined 
fifty dollars; Provided, h010ever, That no ordinary pocket
knife and common walking-canes shall be construed to be 
deadly weapons. 

SEQ. 2. That it shall be the duty of every police, offi,cer who 
sees any person or persons \vith, or knows of 8,nf person car
rying, such deadly-we,apons, to immediately arrest every 8uch 
person, that they may be dealt with according to the provi
sions of this act. 

SEC. 3. That every police officer \vho may refuse or neglect 
to immediately arrest every :such person seen with or known 
to bel carrying sucb deadly wea'pons, shall be deemed guilty 
of dereliction of duty, and. upon conviction thereof, shall be 
dismissed from service, and any t\\"O respectable citizens shall 
be deemed comp_etent to prefer charges to the proper ,author
ities against" such police officer for such dereliction of duty. 

SEC. 4. To the end that t.he provisions of this act may be 
more fully carried out, the PoHce Commissioners be, and are 
hereby, instructed to increase the number of patrolmen to 
thirty-four, to be uniformed, paid and controlled in accord
ance with the present police law. 

SEC. 5. It is expressly understood that theprovisioD8 of 
this act relating to carrying such deadly weapons as are men
tioned in the preceding sections, do not extend to police or 
other officers, or persons that are entitled by law to carry 
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sucli deadlyweapoDs, nor does it extend to the act of hand .. , 
ling or moving 8uch de,dly weapons in any ordinary business 
way. 

SEO. 6. That allll\ws and parts of laws in conflict with this. 
act are hereby repealed, and this act to take effect from and 
after its passage, the public welfare requiring it,. 

Approved December 26,1878. 

CHAPTER 109. 

SABBATH. 

SECTION SBCTION 
1. No water-craft to unload on keepers and apothecaries ex-

Sunday. 
2. No vehicle to be laden on Sun- ' cepted. 

d 4. Vendors of lee, ice.cream, soda aye 
3. No grocery or other place of water, cigars and tobacco ex .. 

ordinary business to be kept , cepted. 
open on the Sabbath; tavern- o. No games. allowed on Sunday. 

SECTION 1. That if any owner or owners of any steamboat, 
keel-boat, barge or other water-craft, should load or unload, 
or cause to be laden or unladen, any such steamboat, keel
boat, barge or other water-craft, on the Sabbath day, within 
the limits of the corpor.ation of Nashville, unless by the 
written permission of the Mayor, every person 80 offending 
shall forfeit and pay, on conviction thereof, not less than 
twenty-five nor· more than :fifty dollars for every such offense. 

SEC. 2. That if any person or persona shall load, or cause 
to be laden, any wagon, c.art or dray on the Sabbath ,day, 
with any article or package of merchandise, cotton, tobacco 
or any produce of the country, or unload, or cause to be un
laden, anJ' such wagon, cart or dray, or shall receive into bis, '. 
her or their house, store or warehouse, any such article or 
package of merchandis,e, cotton, tobacco, or produce of the 
country, every person so offending shall forfeit and pay the 
8um of one dollar for each and every oitense. . ' 

SEC. 8. That no person or persons shall be allowed to keep 
his, her or their grocery, dram-shop, confection~ry or other 
place of ordinary business open on the Sabbath day, nor to 
sell any spirituous liquors on said day, or to deal OtIt tIle same 
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OF THE CITY OF LOS ANGELES. 83 

the city limits (or the purpose of eeaing that said ordinance 
is Dot violated . That be!ore entering, said Marshal or police
man shall first inform the owner, or person baving control 
of Bahl hack yard, the purpose of such Bntry, and any sucb 
owner or person baving charge gr control of the Bame, wao 
sball refuse or resist such entry shall th ereupon be arrested, 
and upon conviction thereot, shall be finE'd in a SUlD not more 
than twenty· five dollars, nor les8 than five, or imprisonment 
not more than teo days. Approved Nov. 22, 1869. 

34 Every owner or occupant of every store, hotel, bar-room, 
or public bouse of any kind, as also each and every person 
oceupvlng a bouse baviug two rooms or more faCing the 
street, sball bang a light outside of the door of bis or tbeir 
bUilding, the thst two and a half hours ot every dark night, 
under a penalty of two dollars for tbe first offeoc¥ and five 
dollars for each and every sub'Jequeot o1l'eooe. 

35 Every person who shall draw aoy species of fire·arms, or 
aoy sword or s word·caoe, or knife, or dirk, or other deadly 
weapon upon tbe persoo Df another within the limits of this 
city, utdess in lawful defence of person or property, shall be 
fined Dot to exceeG one hundred dollars, and imprisonment 
at tbe discretion of tbe Mayor, oot to exceed ten days. 

36 In future, no persons, except peace omeen, and persoDs 
actually traveling, and immediately passing through Los 
Angeles city, 8hall wear or carry any dirk, pistol, sword in 
a caDe, SiUD2'·shot, or otber dangerous or deadly weapon, 
cODcealed or otherwj~e, within the corporate 11mits of said 
city, under a penalty of not more than ooe hundred dollars 
fioe, and imprisonmeut at the discretion of the Mayor, not 
to exceed ten daye. 

It i. bereby made the duty of each polioo omoor of tbi. 
city, wben any stranger shall come within said corporate 
limits wearing or carrying weapons, to, 8S 800n as pOSSible, 
give them information and waroing of this ordinanoe j and 
in case they retuse or decline to obey such warnin& by depos· 
jting their weapoos in a place of safety, to complain of thew 
Immediatoly. 

37 No person shall ride any mule, hor8B or other animals 
withio the fire limits of this City, at a furiou8 rate, or at a 
"nater speed tbaa eight miles per bour. Nllr shall any person 

~ 

drive any wagon, carriage, or other vehicle, at a&reater speed 
than as above stated. Nor shall any person leave any hO~8e 
or muls. saddled or harnessed, loose in the aforesaid llmits. 
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ORDINANCE No. 268. 

Be it ordailled by tile j~fayor and Councilmen of til£ ci(y of 
Salina: 

SECTION [. That it shall be unlawful for any person to 
carryon or abou t his person any pistol, bowie knife. dirk, .or 
9ther deadly or dangerous weapon, anywhere within the 
limits of the city of Salina, save and except as hereinafter 
provided. 

SEC. 2. This ordina:Jce shall not apply to cases when 
any person carrying any weapon above mentioned is engaged 
in the pursuit of any lawful business, calling or employment 
;lnn th .. CirC!lmMance~ in which ~l!ch pe-f<;()11 is placed a t the 
time aforesaid, are such as to justify a prudent man in carry_ 
ing such weapon. for the defense of his person, property or 
hmily. nor to cases where any person shall carry such . 
weapon openly in his hands, for the purpose of sale, barter, 
or for repairing the same, or for use in any law'ful occupation 
requiring the use of the same. 

SEC. 3. Any person violating any of the provisions of 
this ordinance shaH, upon conviction thereof before the police 
court, be fined in any sum not less that twenty-five nor more 
than one hundred clollan. 

SEC. 4. This ordinance shall take effect and 
from and after its publication in pamphlet form. 

Approved June 24th, 1879 

be in force 

WM. BERG, Mayor. 

Attest: E. E BOWEN", City Clerk. 
I hereby certify the above and foregoing to be a t ru e 

copy of an ordinance passed by the mayor and counci lmen 

of the city of SaJina on the 24th day of June, r879· See 
page 97 of file Journal B for the record of the final vote on 
its passage. 

[ CITY SEAL.] E. E. ROWEN, City Clerk. 
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C"lUlllitlluJ.:' 
lIuiNll1CC. 

CITY OROINANCI!S, 

limits of the city of La Crosse shall be punished by a fine 
not exceeding twenty-five dollars. 

SECTIO' 13, Any person found committing any 
nuisance upon any street, alley, vacant lot. or upon any 
public ground, shall be punished by a fine not exceeding 
five dollars. 

SECTION 14. Every person who shall be found in a 
I't'1!Hlty C\lr state of intoxication in any street. thoroughfare or public 

il.ltOXll·~. place within the corporate limits of the city of La Crosse: 
IUIIl. U~III" . 
i ndlTcnt. or who shall make use of any vulgar. Indecent or ob-
langulI\-:c ur h I k f I d ercHlill1o;" scene language; or who s al rna'c usc 0 any ou , 
l'IOt,.,. boisterous. profane or insulting language, or of any lan

guage tending to excite a breach of peace. or who shall 
be engaged in fighting; or who shall make or assist In 

making any riots. noise or disturbance in said city, or 
shall aid or countenance any riutous or disorderly as
semblage therein ; or who shall be guilly of any disorderly 
o r improper conduct in said city of La Crosse. shall upon 
convict ion be punished by a fine of not less than one 
dollar nor more than onc hundred dollars. 

1" ' II , JlI~: III .. 
1·.tlT~'1I1" 
(".llI'calc.1 

SECTION IS . It shall be unlawful for any person other 
than a policeman or other officer authorized to maintam 
the peace and to ser\'e proce!-s to carry or wear any pistol. 
slungshot. knuckles. bowie knife. dirk or any other dan
gerous weapon, and any person convicted of a violation 
of th is section shall be punished by a fine not exceeding 
one hundred dollars. I n all cases of conviction here
under. 311)' and all dangerous weapons found on the per
.5('n of the accused shall be confiscated and become the 
property of the city of La Crosse, and may be sold for 
the benefit thereof at such times and in such manner as 
the coml11on council may frol11 time to time direct. 

SECTION 16. Every person who shall \\ilfully, mali-
1\,lIalt~ lor ciously or w1.ntonly break the g lass on any street lamp 

~!'~'l~'~;';·~~~7 post or in any. win:t0w or sky li ght in the cit), of La 
11111111", IItIlJi. Cros"c. or eXllIlglll .. h an)' lamp or climb upon any post t"hIS. "r h .. • 
JurlllJ: or destroy. remove. throw down or in]' ure an)' fence or 
Il·ll1'l.'~ I I . 
t.t.'l'''.\~IIlI1!:<. ot ler enc o::iUre on IanJ belong-lIlg to or lawfully occu-
Iouildlllll'lI. . ·d b tl ' I r . lb' 
"l1{ .I'I,MHtI ... pH.:: y ana lcr, or 111 er.crc Wit 1 any gate or ars III any 
l'!('. such enclosure. or destroy, injure or carry away any 

trc~ ~r pla~t, or tear down. mutilate. deface or injure any 
bUlldmg, s.gnboard, fence.or railing . being the property 
of anolher; or who shall \\ .Ifully, maliCIously or wantonly 
II1Jurc. destroy or remove any useful or ornamental tree 
or plant of any kind, vase, statue, arbor, stand or any 
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THE CITY OF SYRACUSE. 21 5 

three montlls. or to both such fine and imprison
ment. 

§ 5· Any person who shall immoderately ride Or Immode<-
. . . a.te driving 

-dnve any horse or other anImal whether attached and riding. 

to a private or public ambulance or other vehicle 

;n any avenue. street, alley or lane in the c ity , shall 

be subject to a fine of not less than live nor more 
than fifty dollars. or to imprisonment in the peni- Penalty. 

tentiary of the county for not less than ten nor 
more than thirty days. 

§ 6. Any person who shall solicit alms in the Solidllng 
alms. 

-city for any purpose whatever, without permission 

from the mayor, shall be su bject to a fine of two 
dollars or to imprisonment in the penitentiary of Penally. 

the county for ten days for each offense. 

§7. Any person who shall carry about his or her Ca"ylng 
of deadly 

'person any dirk, bowie knife, sword or spear cane, weapons. 

pistol, revolver, slung shot, jimmy, brass knu ckles, 
·or other deadly or unlawful weapon, or shall use 

.any deadly or unlawful weapon, with intent to do 

bodily harm to any person, shall be subject to a 
'fine of not less than twenty-five nor more than one Pen.lty. 

hundred dollars, or to imprisonment in the peni

tentiary of the county for not less than thirty days 
no r longer than three months, or to both such fine 

,and imprisonment. 

§ 8. Any person who shall ring any gong o r bell Ringing of 
~ong8 and 

·or cry any auction in any street, lane lor alley, or cu •. 
lUpon any sidewalk, or upon any piazza, step or 
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80 OltDINANCES. 

UNLAWFUL CARRYING OF ARMS. 

A N O I{D I NANCE Prohibiting and Pu nish ing the Unlawful Con-y ing o f 

Arms. 

SEC'I'roN I, Be it ordained by tbe Ci ty Council of 
the Ci ty of Dallas, that if any person in the City of Dal
las slml! carryon or about hi s person, saddle, or in his 
saddle-bags, any pistol, di rk , dagger, s lungsh ot, sword · 
cane, spear, or knuck les made of a ny metal o r hard sub
stance, bowie knife, or any oth er kind of knife mannfac
tured 0 1' sold for purposes of ofl'ense or defense, he shall 
be puni shed by fine of not less than twenty · fi ve nor more 
than two hUllll red dollars Mud s lI nl! be confined in the 
city prison not less tban twenty nor more than sixty 
days. 

81':0 . 2. Tha t the preceding section shall not, apply 
to a person in actual service as a mil itiaman, nol' to a 
peace offi cer, or policeman or person s ummoned to his 
aic1~ tlnl" to a revenue 01' othel' civ il offi cer engaged in the 
di scharge of offi cial duty, nor to tbe carry ing of a rms on 
one's own premises or place of busi ness, nor to persons 
traveling. nor to one wlro has reaso llableground for fear
ing an unl awful attack upon his person, aud the danger 
is so in'tminent and tlneatening as not to admi t of the 
arres t of tile party about to make s ucb attack upon legal 
process. 

S"O. 3. That all Ord ina nces 01' parts of Ordi
nances in confli ct with thi s Ordi nance be and the same 
are hereby repealec\. 

S.;O. 4. That this O"dinance take eff".ct from and 
after its passage. 

, 

App roved July 18, 1887. 
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REVISED ORDINANCES OF THE TOWN Of CHECOTAH 37 

ORDINANCE lW. 11. 

AD or-dio8oce relating to tbe pub lic peace. 

Be it. ordained by the town council of the incorporated town 
of Chpcotah: 

~ectioD 1. That it. shall be a misdemeanor to do or caus~ 

to be dOI.e allY of the roll owing acts , and any pe rson convicted 
tbereof shall b~ fined not worp than Twenty Five (lollars. 

Section 2. To be cooo\:!clt>d with or participate in aoy 
masked ball not authorized by th~ !na.VQr of the town . 

Section 3. To wear or carry any pis tol of any kind what· 
ever, Of any dirk. butcher knife 0" bowip knife, Of a sword, or a 
spt"ar in 8 cane, brass o r metal knuck les or a razor, s lung shot, 
saud bag, or a kniFe with a bladp over three inches long, with a 
spring handle, as a w .. apoD. 

Section 4 . To be drunk or in a statP. ot intoxication in any 
public or private pla.ce within fhe t rlw n limits. 

Sect:oll 5. To use rNdp, boisterous , I,f!ensh-e, obscene ur 
blaflophemous ianguage in any public tJla.ct", or to makf', aid, coun
t.eoance, or assist in making any imprnppr noi se, disturbance, 
breacb of the peace or diversion, or conduct one's spir in a dis
orderly mann ~r in aoy public place, or in auy oth er p lace witbin 
the towo limits. 

Seclion 6. To keep a disorderly hfluse or place o( public re
sort in tbe open air, or by making or c llu .. ing to be made thert·in, 
loud or impropH noisJ.-s_ or by collpcring thpreil1 or permit lhe 
collect.ion tberein, or a ilo w to remain there io , drunken, disordprly 
and noisy persons to tbe anDoyance or others ano the distu rbance 
of .. be neighborhood, or to ~ive admiss ioD, or call~e ttl he ~iven 

admi88i(ln therein, to women of ko"",n ill fppute or pros titutf>s, or 

fail to remove or expel such persons ~fte r being notitipd (If thpir 

cbaracter. 

Seetloo 7 . To employ any cI .. vicf>, noi!'e or pprformsflce 

tendiog to Ibe collf>ctioD of persons on 'he streets nr other pl aces 
to tbe obstruction of tbp. samfO, or to f'xhibit aoy tricks or If>ger
~em81O or otber devices of like killd, or I-'t!rform witb bell 11, or-

I I 

, 
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164 JURORS OF CITY COURT-LAMPS . 

City for any such purpose, shall forfeit and pay a pen
alty of not less than ten, nor more than fifty dollars for 
every such offense. 

SEC. 192. Every person who shall carry in said City, 
any steel or brass knuckles, pistol, or any slung shot, 
stiletto or weapon of similar character, or shall carry 
any weapon concealed on his persou without permission 
of the Mayor or Superintendent of Police in writing, 
shall, on conviction, pay a penalty of not less than five, 
nor more than fifty dollars for every such offense. 

JURORS OF THE CITY COURT. 
Section. 
193. Penalty for neglecting to serve as juror when summoned, 

Be it ordained by the Court of Common Council of the 
City of New Haven: 

SEC. 193. If any person chosen, drawn and sum
moned to serVe on a jury at any session of the City 
Court of said City, in accordance with the provisions of 
the Charter of said City, shall make default of appear
ance, according to the direction of the summons, which 
shan have been duly served upon him, and returned to 
Court, he shall forfeit and pay a peualty of five dollars, 
unless on cause shown, said City Court shall excuse him 
therefrom. 

LAMPS. 

Section. 
194. Court of Common Council 

may order lamps to be set 
up. 

Section. 
195. Unauthorized interference 

with lamps prohibited, etc. ; 
pelLalty. 

B, it ordained by the Court of Common Council qf the 
City of New Haven: 

SEC. 194. The Court of Common Council is hereby 
authorized to canse to be set up such lamps in the 
streets and public places in said City, for the purpose of 
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more lIun one hundred dotl.lrs for e.lch ,tnd every 
offense. 

SEt. .\ . If an v pe r'>on shall expose for s:'\le In any 
T11;lrkc L hOllse. "hop o r e lsewhere 1!l th Is cI t y. any 
cru:tcinted. lalnttd o r putrid meat o r pro\'lsion, which 
from thc!>c or other C.\thC!> 111.1" be deemed unwhole
some, eye ry suc h perso n, o n convlc t 1On, sh a ll forfen 
and pay a penahv of 11\'C dolla rs for enrh offe nse. 

~EC. 5. ~o per':>on ~hatl Sle,nn. or boll. UJ In 
any wa, render any off<d, t:un ted o r dallugl-d lard o r 
lall{H\ . or :o leam, hail or re nd e r dOy arlllnal ,,> ubs ta nct: 
In such a manne r as to OCC.\;.IOI\ a n} offe ns ive slll ..: l!. 
or \\hi h b, stea rnlllg', lmilmgo r 'Jthe rwi se rendc nn g 
will so tamt the .UT so •• ~ to render It unwhoh::;omc 
to Ih .... sindt wlthm th e 111m b r)f th e Cll\ \n y pe r
son who ~hall \Lo Jate the provision.., 01 thi ::. sec t IOn, 
::.hail, on co nv iction, b C' lined III :l. sum not less than 
ten Jolldrs nor more t1liln olle hundred doll.tn" 

<.; .... KKYIN(1 I"lln~ AKM!-> AN I) LETHAL \\1 "'1'1 ) ;\'~. 

SECTION I. It shall he unlawfu l for any person 
in "aid c ity to k..:ep or b":,lr upo n the per~on .lIl }' 

Pis tOl. re\'olvc r, knife, ~lungshot. bludgeon o r other 
le thal weapon, except the alfice rs 01 t he United 
States, of the State of \V vollling, of CJ.rbon Cou n ty 
and of the City o f Rawlllb. 

SEI". 2 An y persoll fOIl\"ICtcd of ,\ viola tIOn of 
the prccerllnr; serliOIl ~hall he filled not exceed ing" 
one hundred dollar", or Iln~TI .. oned I II the CI t )' pil 
not excct:dlllg lhlrt~ · dan,. 

SEC. 3. Persons IHH re-."dlllg III 51.11(1 city "lull 

R:·· . . . . 
- ." .. 

, 
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be not ified of thl~ O rdmance b,' th e police or any C11· 
Ilen, and after thlrtv 1I110utC,.. fmm the ume ~)r nOl iti· 

cation, .. hall be hdd halJI\: to the pl'Il.dlH:" of this 
arucle. En ca~e of It S \'101.111011. 

SEC -t. rhl:! CLtv m.tr .. h,d .Llld poi1u.:nh:n uf th\: 
Clt~· shall .H ro;: .. t, Wilhotit warrant. .tli pcr.,on ... found 
\·lOl.ltmg the p rOV ' ::.10n ... of t Iii ... 1 rude. and OJ H; hcrcb\ 
au th orilcd to take an} <,u('h .... l';\pOn from tilt" per~OIl 
of the offe nder a nd to unpri,..on the offc'Hlcr ("f tnal, 
as In case of viola ti ons of other ( )rdmarll 1:" of s.lI d 
ilty. 

SEC. 5. r his ardln.l nCl! shall be 111 Inrq,' ;lnd 
take effect from and .the r It .. p, I"' .... lge. 

Re\'l<;ed, passed and .ldoptcd \I.mh " J;-ic13. 

ApprO\ed, 
JO H"O C. DAVIS, 

\la\o r 

C H Ao .... " , BL\'j,,-'Bl KGII, 

Prt: ... ,denl (If Bo.l rd 

~":-" ' .. '. . ', 

lifi': : ':,'-
.. ' 

, ' , 
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OF THE CITY OF WICH ITA. 45 
SECTION. 

SO. Selling Wearing Apparel by 
Club Drawing. 

81. Sten.Ung Parts ot a House. 
82. )loving Houses with Unpaid 

T A:t". 

89. Time for IIauling Slops Along 
Stl'Ce~. 

84. Dead Animnla, Disposition of. 
8I'i. Trll.ctlon and TbrE'Shlng E:ngine 

0 11 Paved Streets. 
86. 'Manure not to be Thrown In 

Strcot8 or Alloys; Limits; Pl'O' 
visions to Make Pen for. 

87. P r ivy Vaults to be Cleaned and 
n ot to be T rttnsfe rl'ed . 

88. Sh~bles and Wat.er Close ts to be 
on T,\ ne of Alley. 

89. Secondhll,nd aud Jun k Dealers; 
BuyIug from Mi nors; Descrip· 
tion book; Night Purchases. 

00. Leaylng Holes ror Stagnant 
Water. 

9 1. Advertisement o n Street P oles. 
92. Blcycle R iding Regulated; Side· 

walks, Speed, Dismo unting, 
by Threes, Alarm Bell . 

98. Obstructi ng S treets or Walks; 
How Used by :Merchants and 
B uilders j Gutters not to be 
Obstructed; D eb r is to b e 
Cleared. 

94. Red Night Lights on Building 
MMerial on Street. 

SECTI ON. 

96. IIitch ing to Fire H ydmn t or 
Pole wltb AIl\.rm Box. 

00. Bnl] Playing In Streets. 
97. RUllning Water into Streets. 
!l8. T hrowing Rubbish into th e 

Stl'el't. 
1Xl. Projections Over the Sidewalks. 
100. Stringing Banners A c r 0 95 

SHc~Wl. 

101. Crowds Upon Sidewall,s, Strects 
and Crossings. 

10C!. Obstrll~t.i ng C r 0 s sin g s ,vlth 
Engines or Cn.n. 

103. Digging l~nd Leaving Holes in 
the Street. 

101. Breaking Horses Upon SLJ·ects. 
105. Leav ing T:Iorse, Mule OJ' OX on 

Stree t Arter Midnight. 
100. A\letioll Snles n ot on Certain 

Streets. 
107. HCigh t oC 'fe legl'll.ph, Tclcphone 

and Llght. Wl rf's, (20 ft.) 
108. BUilding Lines 1, oeated by 

Engineer; Cellar-way E xca
vatlon; Power of MlLyor and 
Council to Per mit or Remove; 
Nuisance Declared and A bat
ed; Penalty; Proviso for Park
Ing Fence. 

lOll. Inju ring Shade or Qrnn.mental 
1'rees. 

BO. Public Vehiclcs; 1,lmlts Pro· 
h iblted, 

Ill. Take ElIeet. 

ORDINANCE NO. 1641. · 

AN ORnrN.ANCJ.~ rol nLing to cer tain public offenses u.nd fixing the 
penalty there for . 

B e it ordained by the Mayor and Councilmen of the City 
of Wid'ita: . 

Drawing Deadly Weapons Upon Another. SEC· 

TION 1. T hat any person , not an officer of the law in the 
exocution of his duty, who shall in the ci ty of Wichita, 
draw a pistol, revolver, knife or any other ueadJy weapon 
upon anoth er person shall upon conviction, be fi ned not 
less th an twenty-five dollars nor more than one hundred 
dollal's. 

Carrying Unconcealed Deadly Weapons. SEC. 

2. Any person who shall in the city of Wichita carry un
concealed, any fire-arms, slungsbot, sheath or dirk knife, 
or any other weapon, which when used is likely to produce 
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death or great bodily harm, shall upon conviction, be fined 
not less than oue dollar nor more than twenty-five dollars. 

USi11g or Carrying Bean Snapper. SEC. 3. Any 
person who shall, in the city of Wichita, use or carry can· 
cealed or unconcealed, any bean snapper or like articles 
shall upon conviction be fined in any sum not less than 
one dollar nor more than twenty-five dollars. 

Carrying Concealed Deadly Weapons. SEC. 4. 

Any person w.ho shall in the city of Wichita, carry COll

cealed about his person any fiTe.arm, slungshot, sheath or 
dirk knife, brass knuckles, or any weapon, which when 
used is likely to produce death or great bodily barm, shall 
upon conviction, be fined in any sum not exceeding Olle 

hundred dollars. 

Dis turbing the Peace. SEC. 5. Any person who 
shall in the city of Wichita, disturb tbe peace of the city, 
or any lawful assembly of persons, or of any neighborhood, 
family, person, or persons, shall upon conviction, be fined 
in any sum not exceeding one bundred dollars. 

Cursing and Using Violent Language. SEC. 6. 
Any person who shall in the city of Wichita, curse, swear, 
quarrel or use violent or threatening language, or make 
any great noise, so as to disturb the peace of any person 
or neighborhood shall, upon conviction be fined in any 
sum not exceeding twenty-five dollars . 

Assault and 'Battery. SEC. 7. Any person .who 
shall, in the city of Wichita, assault and beat or wound 
another, shall be deemed guilty of an assault and battery 
and shall, upon conviction . be fined in any sum not ex
ceeding one hundred dollars, or imprisonment in the city 
jail not exceeding three months. 

Provoking Another to Breach of Peace. SEC. 

S. Any person who shall, in the city of W ichita, by signs, 
words or gestures, provoke or attempt to provoke another 
to commit assault and battery or otber breach of tho 
peace, shall, upon conviction, be fined in any sum not 
less than three dollars, nor more than twenty-five. dollars. 

Aiding Resistance or Escape from OBicer. SEC 

9. Any person who shall, in ~he city of Wichita, in any 
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ORDINANCE NO. 20. 

UNLAWFULLY CARRYING ARM8. 

Be il ordaioed by tbe city couDcil of Ibe cily of Mc· 
KiDDPY: . 

Sec 1. If aDY porlOD iD Ibe limil8 of Ibe city of !IIcKiDDey 
ab.ll carry OD or about his peraoD. saddle, or iD biB saddle 
bags, aoy pIst.ol, dirk, dagger, alung·sbot, aword ·cane, 
apear or oucklea made of ao!!, metal or of aoy hard aub· 
stance Bowie knife or BLly aLbar knife maoufiictured or lold 
for the purposea of olfoose or dereose, be aball b. puuisbed 
by floe not les8 tban twenly·five nor more tban two bUD· 
dred dollara. 

Sec. 2. Tbe precediog .eclioo aball oot apply 10 a 
penoD in actual aervice as a militiaman, nor to 80 peace otH· 
eer or a police maD or peraon summoned to bis aid, Dor to • 
reveoue or olber civil olllcer eogaged io tbe discbarge of 
oftlcial duty, nur to the carrying of arms on 000'. owo premo 
isee or plll.ce of buainess, nor to perSOD8 traveling, Dor to 
ODe wbo bas resaonable ground (or fearing an unlawful al· 
tack upon his peraoo, aod tbe danger is 80 imioent aod 
tbrealeoiog a. 001 to admil of Ihe arreal of Ibe parly 
aboullo make sucb allack, upoo legal proces •. 

ORDINANCE NO. 21. 

INDECENT PURLICATION AND EXPOSURES • 
• 

Be it ordaioed by Ihe city couocil of Ibe cily of Mc· 
KiDDey: 

Tbal ir aoy pereoo witbio Lbe limit. of tbe city of Mc· 
ltiooey, sball make, publisb or prlot aoy iodeceot aDd ob· 
Beene print, pictor6 or written compolitioo mBoife8t1y de
.igoed 10 corrupl Ibe morale of Ihe yootb, or sball de.igoed· 
ly make aoy ob.caoe and iodeceat e.bibilioo of biB 
owa or Ibe peraoo of aoolber io public, be .ball be fioed 
001 e.ceediog one bnndred dollara. 

- -
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some conspicuous place about his persoll, and said badge 
shall authorize the person holding the same to pursue such 
occupation only during good behavior, and at the pleasure of 
th e mayor. 

Sec. 2 . 'rbe city marshal, on said person complying 
with Section 1 of this ordinance, shall des ignate a place 01' 

beat , on the public sidewalk 01' street, where the said person 
may pur ue and follow his said occupation, 

Sec 3 . The badge provided for in 8ection 1 of this 
ordinance shall not be transferable. 

Sec. 4 . All per sons permitted to pursue the occupa· 
tion bereinbefor e provided for shall be under the immediate 
supen-ision and control of the city marshal and police, and it 
shall be unlawful for any per son to pursu "l and follow said 
occupation without first complying with Sections 1 and 2 of 
this ordinance: and it shall be unlawful to pursue said occu· 
pation at any other place or beat than that indicated by the 

city marshal. 

City ' marshal to de
slguate place or 
sta nd . 

Badg'o not transfer
a.ble. 

DOOt blacks under 
supe r" ision of city 
marshal. 

Sec . 5. Any person violating any of the pl'ovisions of Pilnal t,yaffixed . 

this ordinance shall be fined in any sum not exceeding five 
dollars ( ~5.00) for each offense. 

CHAPI'ER TEN. 

CONCEA LED WEAPONS. 

Sectio n l. If any person, within the corporate limits 
of the city of San Antonio, ,hall carryon or about his or her 
person, saddle, or in his saddle bags, any pistol, dirk, dagger, 
sling shot, sword cane, spear, or knuckles made of any metal 

tarrying concealed 
wea pons. 

Petmlty . 
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What. persons ex· 
empted . 

Dlsordel'ly house de
fined . 

18J REVISED CRIMINAV ORDINANCES. 

or any hard su bstance, bowie knife, or any other k ind of knife 

manufactured or sold for purposes of offense or defense. he 
or she shall be punished by a fine of not less than twenty·live 
dollars ($25.00) nor more than two hundred dollal'S (8200.00). 

Sec. Z. The preceding section shall not apply to a per
son in actual se rvice as a soldier of the United St·. tes army 
or as a militia mall. nor to a peace officer or policeman en
gaged in the di scharge of official daty, or person ~ ammoned 
to his aid, or ot~er person au thorized or permittee; by law to 

carry arms at th e places therein designated, nor to a. revenue 
or other civil otticer e ngaged in the discharge of ofl:cial duty, 
nor to th e carrying of arms on one's own premise,j 01" place 
of business, nor to persons traveling, nor to one who has a 
reasonable ground fo !' fearing an unlawful attack upon his 
person, where tJle danger is so imm inent and threatening as 
not to admit of the arrest of the pm'ty about to make such 
attack, upon lega11Jl'OCess. 

CHAPTER ELEVEN. 

DlSORDEl<LY HOUSES. 

Sec ti o n 1. A disorde rly house is one kept for prosti
tution, or where prostitutes a re permitted to resort or re
s ide, for the purpose of plying their vocation, or any theatre, 
play house 01' house where spirituous , vinous, or malL liquors 
are kept for sale, and prostitutes, lewd women, 01' ,,"omeu 
of bad reputation fol' chastity, are employed, kept, in service, 
permitted 10 di splay or conduct thcmsclves in a lewd, la,civ· 

iOlls . or indecent manner, 01' to which persons resort for the 
purpose of smokin g or in Hlny manner using opium. 
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LAWS OF VIRGINIA,
SEPTEMBER, 1632 −−− 8th CHARLES 1st.

   
ACT XLII.

      NOE man shall goe to worke in the grounds without theire armes, and a centinell
uppon them                   places where the commander shall require it.

Arms.

======
ACT XLIII.

      THERE shall be due watch kept by night where need requires. Watch.

ACT XLIV.
      NOE commander of any plantation, shall either himselfe or suffer others to spend
powder unnecessarilie, that is to say, in drinkinge or enterteynments.

Not to spend powder.

ACT XLV.
      ALL men that are fittinge to beare armes, shall bringe their peices to the church
uppon payne for every effence, if the default be in the master, to pay 2lb. of tobacco,
to be disposed by the churchwardens, who shall levy it by distresse, and the servants
shall be punished
            commander.

To go armed to church.

ACT XLVI.
      NOE person within this colony uppon the rumour of supposed change or
alteration shall presume to be disobedient to the present government, nor servants to
theire private officers, masters and overseers, at their uttermost perill.

Obedience to superiors.

ACT XLVII.
      THE adioyninge plantations, shall assist the frontiers or their neighbours, uppon
alarums, the default to be severelie censured, and false alarums punished.

Adjoining plantations
to assist the frontiers in
case of alarm.

ACT XLVIII.
      IT is ordered, That no cow hides, oxe hides, bull hides, goats skins, deare skins,
or other hides, or skins

Exportation of certain

SA 168
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